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bOMETHING AbO0T SEATING. IcC will SOOU be

■
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abundant, and skating will be fashionable pas. '
time this winter. Beginners in the a -t may

profit by the following hints, which we find in
the last number of .ffizil's oTojirna/ of Health : '

magazines inform us that narrow baiids of vel
vet have again become' fashicnable as a trim

nine bands is the number, usually employed forj

at Boston lost a foot in this way : another in

The fashions for the next month are topics of
some interest to the ladies just now. The latest

''■

<.,--j

As lives have been lost in connection with

Skating, the following suggesGons were made :
I. Avoid skates which are strapped on the
feet, as they prevent the circulationr^d the
tmjt becomes frozen before the skater is aware
of it, becauee tho tight strapping benumbs the

Fashions for Jannary.

*/.a<sw£e- ^
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ming for plain or neglige dresses. Six seven orj
the skirt, and they may be ol two different'

/.y

^

J

yy-r ^

widths, those of tii'e narrower width being

- :'^f'""

placed alternate'y with the broader ones. The
"Garibaldi Skirt," itis said, is to produce a rev
olution in ladies' costume. It is made of print

"

,* :'•

mc^- ■
"

■
- ■

f.

-yy

j

ed flannel, merino, muslin de laine, prmtcd cam-'
brie, velvet, silk or icashmere. In shape and'
pattern it is made in the same way as a gcnfle- '
inan's shirt, witli plaits in front extending just
below the waist, full. sleeve, small collar, and.
cuffs turned down; tbo ends are left so as to go
underneath the dress skirt, and arc long enough

to allow of the skirt hanging over in bag fash-j
i on all-round, producing an easy and graceful
effect.

j

Satin will be fasshionable material for dresses^

during the winter.

It has already found favor \

for bridal costumes; ?ome of the newest wedding ;

dresses being made bf white satin.

Fashion
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long, and require the skirt to be raised up in
promenading, the petticoat will always bo
an object of importance in costume.—
However pretty the petticoats of former seasons
may have been, those of the present year are
even more so. They are now made in almost

X
t V ?*<

,

Government. As I pass along the Avenue 1
meet men who, only a few months, ago, were

<0

O -

'
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easily^ learned by skating with deliberation;

while it prevents overheating, and diminishes

the chances of taking cold by cooling off too
soon afterward.

3, If the wind is blowing, a veil should be
yt-s

vorn over the face, at least of ladias and chil-

cren; otherwise fatal inflammation of the lungs^
"pneumonia," may take place.

o I "g «

4. Do not sit down to rest a single half-min
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one thousand dollars a year..^ The money being

made by Presbury, Chadi^ck and oG.es at
would surprise their friends^ m PhiUdelphu,
Northern capitalists arrive here daily on pro
apecting tours," and a large company is being
Willard's Hotel, if set

formed for the purpose of purcnasing the desert

ed farms of the Secestionists m this neighbor
hood. These Secessionists, many
of whom are
— so bro
ths

either

to go to Texas or to Europe, aJB will doubtlesi
bo glad to sell out at low iate^ Washington

.indeed, is the most favoredApoPfnT^^, Uiiitjii
States since this war began,,

ecdtibns may feol its dcsolatiifg effect's,-nM^i
oftn only produce prosperity qn(\ wealth.

%

jl^Tom Si%ai« and a fcircdb .uanager

were followed through the $tre|t3 of Liv
^rpooi recently
excited ci wd who
Slidell. .

ojPSSofflisc
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skating on ice, can be had, without any of if^

b3 ..

angers, by the use of skates with rollers

a .2" w-'O
D ff

P *3
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tached,, on oommon iloors; better covered with
oil-cloth.

Mrs. Lincoln's Bonnet,—For the gratificafcon of "Polly Perkins" and others of her sex,

who ever delight ia particulars as to fashion or
scandal, we copy the following from the N. Y.

TS if 2 » n ^ S-W a fe ^ 'y ®
JS g5
; eid

Tribune, CO'hcerning the bonnet designed fo»J

a modish bat of shirred, white, cut velvet, hav
ing a crown composed of houillonces of tulle,

day. Property that rented six months ngo for

^

' o'g
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- s. , ^

ormous fortunes, some of them g!|thering profits

of from five ljundred to "d^ thousand (lollarsia

_ O ''3
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11. The grace, exercise and healthfaln^ iS^

Mrs President Lincoln:

by force. These very men, are now coming en

CD © "3

G &
«S fG G rC
.
aj
fco—•

?ady to be on skates Id^er than an hour at a

rampant against Mr. Linciffn, and, if they had
dared, would have prevented his inauguration

*'

c? 2 ^
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' 5 o 'G ,j3 G -C

10. It would be a safe rule for no child or

principle and interest, ha-ve combined with sinof

Such is

0^

33

.=i'oP Q.'S S'

BO that the lungs may not be quicklv c'niUed, by
the cold air dashing upon them through the open
mouth; if it passes through the nose and head.
It is warmed before it gets to the lungs.

gular rapidity to convince the goo'f, P®".? ,
Washington
of the beneficence of the Federal

A" "■

G

I j-G _ O fl tD ,

9. Arrange to liave an extra g.irment, thick'l i
and heavy, to tlirow over your shoulders the i,'
moment you cease skating, and then walk home,
or at least half a miie, with your mouth ciosed, ! * &

Patriotism and policy,

^

:

not run against some lady, child or learner.

ones.

three hundred dollars is now

ti

P-lo'u. '3o<S).2-5oi-aS®'3

8. Always keep your eyes about you, looking j/
ahead and upward, not on the ice, that you ma

still continue to bo a fashjonable style of coiffure.

ed id a curious one.

g g g S-q' ^
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skating.

Black nets aro in general preferred to colorod

by which this wonderful change has been effect

. _a SM

-ai fs F—,

Off'

the wind is blowing, nmlady or child should be

with trimmings the most varied.
Nets, consisting of black and colored chenille,

ment and against the rebellion. - The

"Z* t-.

•5<^.2 S §

"f- If the thermometer is below thirty, and

Col. Forney writes from Washington.
I believe, if a vote could be taken to-morro^y
in this city, Bipety-nine out of every, hundred ,
citizens wouradeclaro in favor of the
J.

^

P-( tfl ^ ^ *.3

ou flputes or scre^TS^ end jiidiusr greativ in sup
porting tlie ankle.
V &
I
It 12 not the ubject aiueh to okateiast as
to skate gracefally; and this is sooner and more

skator.

Whilst dresses continue; to be worn

l>ellion.

.

--o- -ta

The safest kind are those irtiich receive tfrri|irh<||ji9
part of the foot in a kind of toe, and sto'ut^
leather around the heel, buckling Infront of the
ankle only, thus keeping the-heel in place with-

behind.

WasMngton Enrlclied l>ytlie Ke-

— \ ■ '»
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i mA ork,
life, after
by nndeavoring
her
feet
waruiherwater
taking offtoherthaw
skates.

nating in a bow at the waist, both'before and

bnoad row of velvet, formyig braces, and termi

every color and material, and 'hre ornamented

-J

G

foot and deprives it of feeling. A young ladv

o. It is safer to walk homo than to ride
latter is almost certain to give a cold
G Never carry anything in the mouth while
skating,
nor c.ny hard substance in the hand;
nor throw unytbing on the ice; none but a reckess ignoramus would thus endanger a fellow—

black velvet, and it is edged on each side by a

- .yr- ^

^-•-3

chilled.

dress, and is to be worn over a low-necked body.
It is finished at the throat by a narrow row of

'Jt, '■:

='3 §

tfr"

0

tion about the feet and to prev<^ut

The Swiss cape is very popular for evening
It is made of muslin with narrow t'acks or folds.

I

■rf-
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off; but walk about, so as to restore the circnla-

dresses. Ribboois, boivs ami flowers are used in
trimming.
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ute, nor stop a moment after the skates are taken

has made white almost uniform for evening

/

O o^

o o

'

*

©

" Viewed with the eyes of sense, it is simply

overlaid witb blonde lace. Ostrich plumes of ,

',

white and Magenta crimson adorn both in and •* ...
outside. But its arresting feature consists of
strings which were manufactured ia Europe,
especially for the hat. They are of broad, white,
lutestring ribbon, upon which appear at regular

intervals light portraits, en buete, of the Presi- ^
dent; each_ one is surrounded by a
Magenta crimson forget-me-nots; an American 1
shield rests above him, surmounted by an eagle
from whose beak floats a blue pendant, witli the.
motto 'Union forever.' Thus, regarding the bon
net with the eyes of iinaginaton, it gleams upon '
.us as an exhibit of patriotic devotion, and an
offering most touching to the wifely affection '
of its destined recipient, beneath whose dimpled
chin will be prisoned at least three of the 'coun
terfeit presentiments' of our respected Presi i
dent."

'
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all our old clothes to the poor, I v;^uJd
not go to a party in old clothes, aWv^i-g]!

hand clothing in my life. We give away
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oe Sali;.—-In many r

In a violent in

karae will revive a person who seems al-

jtual and speedy remedies known. The

salt dissolved in a pint of cold water taken
as soon as possible, v/ith a short nap im
mediately after, is one of the most effec-

ternal pain termed colic, a teaspoonful of

of salt is a certain cure.

cases of disordered stomacb, a teaspoonful

Medical Use

o

3© -.•\ °
«r» -g^ j!
<

o

o

leases of severe bleeding at the lungs,
when Other remedies failed, Dr. Rush

found that two teaspoonsful of salt coih-

God looks

ourselves on our fine raiment.

at the heart, Minnie, and is more pleased

et spirit than all the gems in the world.

[N. y. Ohronicle-

World. :

- #'a.' ■

jpletely stayed the . blood.—f Medical

'bandages removed from the neck, and a
icppl aperient procured if possible. In
matter to lay first claim to anything we
wear, and this reflection may be very
useful to us when we are tempted to pride
with the oraament of a meek and qui

added, and the legs briskly rubbed; all

be placed in warm water,'^with mustard

■ cold water, until the senses return, when
yalt will completely restore the patient
from the lethargy. In a fit the feet should

sensibility remain to allow of swallowing;
if not, the head must be sponged with
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So you see, dear, that it is a hard

you.

fleece to make a mantle to throw about

for you. Then another animal must be
sacrificed to make even the soles of your
latin slippers. Even the pearl ornament
you wear was once the property of an
oyster. The patient sheep must give his

appoplectic fit, no time should be lost in

In an

pouring down salt water, if sufficient
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white gloves were once the clothing of a
poor little animal, whose life had to be

into fabrics.

for his shroud, and when he was quite
done wearing it, the silk makers re-spun

He made it

of which that bright tissue is made, was

"Well, dear Minnie, you know tke silk

have on comes to you second-hand. In
deed, you would not permit the creatures
who first wore them, to enter your par
lor. You would quite likely shrink away
if,they came near you. You do not scru
ple to take their old, garments, and even
I take -much pride in wearing them."
"I cannot understand you at all, aunty."

"And yet, my dear, everything you
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"Why, aunt Alice," said Minnie, with

spun hy a crawling worm.
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ice, "that whatever we may dress our
selves ia, it is only second-band clothing

things."
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ly exercised. ThoOopimrheads have howl

ilbnTsdBr

Evening, May 30,^1863. ed bocanse they could not speo.k treason

and their papers could not write it with
Conperlicaa»J During'*liio War o£ tlio out danger of arrest. Arnold compl.in■
Kevolu Ion.
,ed that in his time traitors were also

Tbe pffesent war is not the first which afraid to speak and write their senti
hrou^bt to the snrface a class of men who, ments. The grievances of the Copper
from their traitor proclivrticsj-have won heads of the Revolution were in nearly

I : fof "Ihetpsolvea. everlasting disgftice,
become in ilie,esliraatipts ,9f ali loyal pjtt"

ail;rcspects similar to those by which their
friends of the present day arc afflicted.'

a;;.'!

Aisst>Mrii, Ai>ril 30, B.861.

ed in the city of Auburn. * Cheers-greeted them
at every step, handkerchiefs waved from fair

Driiitlii^.—Every klntl of Letter Press Printing
promptly executed at the Office of the Aubdrs JoursaIj

hands, hats swung as long as the holders could
contain themselves, and when passed control,

Bnd Daily Advertiser, in the best style, nnd at the iow-

-est prices. The facilities of the establishment are of the

the owners would throw them, with shouts into
the air,,regardles3 of their safe return. Children
■waved miniature flags, and, in their clear voices

first order, and additions of type, borders and other ma4 erials are made as required, to keep It fully up to the
times. Papers, Cards, Card Boards, etc..in greatyarlety.
DEPAKTEKB

OF

THE

shouted the " good bye," " God bless you, God
bless you," came from every side, and the sol
diers marched all the way to the depot through

AUBURN

TROOPS!

^t'nsj Bnwortb^'6i confifience'and t;cgp'd£t. After the war is over the latter, like the

ivy

g \i.,.,11
1 cnj
them,jst
young
mair appeared"*
aftar th..
eiuiiLTsluS'tie'ovjLTon
everstrncS"^wItb"f^:d
witne&s^

bufing the war of the' Revolution the

ammeuse {Gatlierlng of People—- Affect"
ing Scenes at the Depot.

a perfect shower of blessings.
Arriving at the.depot, the crowd was immense.

juBl such a set-df vile traitors as now ex
ists. There were men In those dajS who

Monday was a sad but a gloribus day for Au
sympathy with the rebels.
Twelve, Ways of CoiumittlDg Suicide',', burn, for then she surrendered to her country the

for rods; the alley way on the east side of the

former, will deny with shame and morti
country vvat^affic_lei_i)y,bLe_prefieii£e-of fication, that they ever had a particle of

jwdulii have bartered awayTtbtrfibcrtics^of 1. Wearing thin shoes of damp nights
the People—who would have surrender and in .cold rainy weather. Wearing in-l
ed the whole American interests into the sufflcient clothingj and especially upon'

hands of a' despotic govorba>eht^wbd

the limbs and extremities.

Chapel street was packed with human beings

depot was cranked. State street, from the Pri

brave and the chiyalrio sons who went forth to

The

son gate to the south side of the bridge, was

hurry and bustle in "the forenoon indicated tlial

densely thronged. Spectators crowded the top

something unusual was going on In the-city.—
iCrowds gatliered upon the sidewalk to discuss

of the prison wail, while the depot itself was but

battle for the Flag and the Constitution.

.

2. Leading a life of enfeebling, stupid "matters and things in general," and while list
would have brought the Nation to its laziness, and keeping the mind in an un ening to the prophetic remarks of the wise man
tnees before the crowned heads' of 'EJu- natural state of excitement by reading ro of the crowd, a 'soldier would hurriedly dash
rope, if they had not been closely watch mances. Going to theatres, parties aUd ■tlirough, scattering the members of the crowd

ed and their machinations counteracted

by the prompt action of the American au
thorities.

On the 20th of October, 1V80, while
the war of the Eevolution was progress

ing, Benedict Arnold issued a"Proclama
tion to the citizens and soldiers of the

United States," appealing to them to turn'
against WAsiiiKGTOir, H^ancook and,their

compatriots. The object-of the Procla

ball's in all sorts of weather in the Thin-' everyway, leaving the Seer without an audience.

nest dress. Dancing till in a complete

Soldiers with carpet hags, soldiers with parts of

perspiration, and then going home with uniform, soldiers in couples, twos and-quartettes,
out sufficient over garments through tlie hurried this way and that, evidently imprcsised
with the idea that something was going to hapcold, damp air.
3. Sleeping on feather beds in seven- iPen. At eleven .o'clock the scene in .front of
by nine bed-rooms, without ventilation Captain Baker's Cigar Emporium was remarkably

at the top of the vrindows, and especially
with two or more persons in the same unventiiated bedroom.

. animating. Hundreds of the soldiers and citi
zens concentrated here, making a circuitous trip
into the middle of the street necessary to effect a

get near /lim and receive one more hurried glance

4. Surfeiting on hot and very stimula passage Now and then a citizen would mys
ting dinners. Eating in a hurry, without teriously tap a soldier on the shoulder, draw him
half masticating your food, and eating one side and thrust into lus hand some keep-sake,

mation was to defeat the American cause
heartily before going to bed every ni^ht,
and to hand the A merican. Army over to ' when the mind and body are exhausted
'the British. Uadsacceeded in by the toils of the day and excitement of
his wishes-the War gf thc Revolution the evening.

of recognition and farewell.

or some article that would he of service to the
dear fellow in the tented field, or in the time

my boy 1 Remember what you arc flglitiug for,
and if you die, fall with your feet to the fool"

when perils deepened and life depended upon the
quick and hasty explosion of fhe revolver.—

Around Capt. Gavigan's Company the scene
was toucliingf The Irish are always more dem
onstrative than the Tankee, and on this occasion

5. Beginning in childhood on tea ancj Scarcely an officer or private was neglected, but
coffee,
and going from one step to anoth some token was thrust upon all.
heads of the present day Aopetbe present er, through
Ijchewing and smoking tobac
At the Armory, on State street, the crowd as
war will result, viz t-^in-the cornplete tri co, and drinking intoxicating liquors, by sembled, blocking up the street and making the
umph of the enemy over the Federal Ar? personal abuse and physical and mental passage' a matter of careful and scientific engi

roy and the utter subjugation of the Gov-

erotnent to the aiisassinsi who,-are clulcb"

ing at its threat.'

..

i_. m,i .

The following cxtfiict fj'o'm the Copper

G. Marrying in haste and getting an

neering.

the difference was very marked. Capt, Gavigan

took away more husbands and men of families,
than auy other company, and about his company,
consequentlj', gathered more of the wives and

Here the mothers and wives gathered

and tears streamed and words flowed in unison.

uncongenial companion, and Jiving the
From every pnhlio and from every prominent
remainder of life in mental dissatisfaction. building and across "the streets floated, in the
Cultivating jealousies and domestic golden simligh't of the clear .and lively April day,

. cliildren, and liere grief expressed itself in the

irrepressibia sighs and lamentations really pain
ful to bear.

head Address of Benedict Arnold bears broils, and being always in a mental fer-' . the Stars
80 marked resemblance to some of the ap

peals that have been issued since the pre

ment.

1. Keeping children quiet by giving
paregoric and cordiala, by teaching them

and Stripes.
At twelve o'clock the old Continental uniform,

glorious for its assoeiationa with those other days d

e

were shaken thropgh the car windows, hurried

(1

bcl syropathizcrs'wbo do not live a thou

tarter emetic and arsenic, under the mis

sand miles from Auburn. They will see taken notions that IhCy are medicines
that:A[r«oWsscntlmentB, in the days of and
not irritant poisons.
8. Allowing the love of gain to absorb
' the Revolution completely harmonize

, with those thoy euterlain now. Arnold
says:—

«' You are promised liberty by the lea-

dors of your affairs, but is there an indi

our minds, so as to leave no time to at
tend to our health. Following an un

healthy occupation because money can be
ande by it.

ft. Tempting the appetite with bitters

vidual in the enjoyment of it, save your and niceties, when the stomach says,

(onnressors? Who among you dare spenA "No," and by forcing food when nature
or write \vhat be thinks against the iyran- does not demand and even rejects it.

ntj which has robbed you of your property Gormandizing between meals.
imprisoned your sons, dragged you to the
10. Contriving to keep in a eontinnal
field of battle, and is daily deluging your worry about something or nothing- Giv
I country with your blood."
ing way to fits of anger.
The Copperheads of the present day "ll. Being irregular in all our habits of
[characterize the conslituted suthoritics sleeping and eating, going to bed at mid
af the country as the •' oppressors"of the night anil getting up at noon. Eating too

^*4opie. So did Arnold. The Gopper-

flioadri cry out against the "tyranny" of
arbitrary arrests." Arnold wa^ similar

At one o'olock Capt. Sehenck's company made
its appearance from the Armory, and pushing
through made its way up to Geuesee, Street,
•where it halted lu front of the E.vchange.
Here
two patriotic young men, unable to resist the im
pulses of the hour, fell iuto the lanks, took the
oath and joined their destinies with the company.
In a few moment-s, Capt. Kennedy, with a full
hand of heroic souls, was seen making his way
up .Slate street, towards the EEchange, On ar

t,

ts|
r-

edl

riving at the Exchange, his company formed fa
cing the hotel. Captain Kennedy in front. At
this moment General Segoine made his appear-

. ance on the steps of the hotel, and addressing

manner, presented hira, in the name of George

Clapp and several other prpmihent citizens, a

much, too many kinds of food, and that
which is too highly seasoned.

Company marched down Geneaee street, where,

12. Neglecting to take proner care of ■with Capts. Schenck and Gavigan, they joined

ical advise when dis'

Taking celebrated

ilt'iaking a dti-

■iues to a

be body.

S

iii]
bj
idl

1
1' ■i 'k

Oapt. Baker's Company. The Yoluntecrs, as |

coned by the Cornet Band, the ■Old Guard and
the Willaids, proceeded to the Depot, by North

aud Clmpc! strcvus. au ajpng

ijpe tliey, IS?''

good byes aud hearty kisses exchanged, and,
amid the booming of cannon, the cheers of ten
thousand friends, the waving of flags, handker
chiefs and hats, the huzzas, and shouting of

the excited people, the brave and self-sacrificing
heroes passed through the car house, over the
bridge, and "off to the wars."
Never before did Auburn witness such a spon

P'

taneous and exdtiug demoustratiou. All Au

B-

burn had gathered at the depot, the private resi■dences were vacated, the stores were closed, tlie
schools were dismissed, and as the train passed
Irom our midst, bearing away.these gallant sons,
all Auburn sent after thorn a farewell shout and

IC^I
idl

il.|

Captain Kennedy .in tlie most complimentary ofj

magnifloient regulation sword.
^
After a response by the brave Captain, the

^bo Administialion ; so did Arnold. The ourselves and not applying ea^ 'jpcars.—
for med
'Opperhoads are constantly talking about

volunteers.

a tearful "God bless you!"

From Auburn to

Cayuga,farraers gathered at the cross-roads with

their families, and cheered the boys as they pass,
ed. At Cayuga, thousands had assembled to
welcome them. Here we took a hasty ffi rewell

of the boys. They all looked cheerful and were
in high spirits. The grand ovation at home had
warmed their hearts with the most patriotic
emotions, and they, one and all, felt ready and

anxious to prove upon the battle field, their fidel

ity to the trusts imposed on them. God bless
the brave boys I May they all when

„ grim vIsRgeii ""Sr baa smooibad bte wrinkled front,"

return in safety.to their old homes, tiieir country

and its liberties secured, ami their brows bound

^ith the victor's wreath!

They expect to receive their

orders to march during the present week, The
companies lat left yesterday were;
Capt. John T. Baker's,
11 men
" T.J.Kennedy,
11
"
" Owen Gavigau,
11
"
" T. H; Schenck,
62
"

^ T/

If either or all of my tenants in the city of
Auburn will enlist for two years, or during the
present war, to serve their country, their rent
shall be free, and I will pay each tenant five dol
lars per month for the benefit of their families du
ring said war.
LTMAN SOULE.
Auburn, April 27, 1861.

Aerived Safely.—A dispatch just received
from private Caulkins, states tliat our boys ar
rived safely last evening in Elmira, in the best of
spirits.

-3<rr
.

8^" George Parker, No. 3 Exchange street,
has just received a fine lot of fresh white fish, the
fi rst in market this season.

Mr. Parker will re

ceive a supply of this fish twice a week during
the season.

p^"The Erie Canal opened last night, and
navigation may now be considered as com

J

menced.

8^" A special meeting of the Auburn Literary
Association will be held at their rooms this even

ing, at 8 o'clock. A full attendance is earnestly
requested.
Frederick''-Allen, Sec'y.
Auburn, April 30, 1861.'
Cassell's Illustrated Family Bible, part

29, received and for sale by H. A. Tales, 51
Genesee street

Neptune Fire Company, No. 1.—-A month

s

ly meeting of Engine Company No. I, will be
held to-morrow (Wednesday) evening, at their
House, at 7 12 o'clock. A full and punctual
attendance is expected, for the transaction of im

portant business.
April 30, 1861.

Wm. H. Arnett,
Sec'y.

■1:

i

For the Advertiser.

A little past the time, .the train from the East
made its appearance, and slowly puslied its way,
with its clanging bell, through the dense crowd,
which surged back to give it room. The Vohiuteers took possession of four rear cars; bauds

n

sent war commenced that wo copy it in to suck candy, and by supplying tliem, ■tiiat tried men's souls, were visible in the streets, o|
hnrrying to the Armory, from whence they, with
order to refrcsR the rncraory of a few Re with raisins, nuts and rich cake. When| the AVillards, were to issue as the escort of the t,
they arc sick, by giving them mercury,

Tiiefe a father,

with pale face and compressed lips, would be
whispering parting words of advice. One old
genlleraeh, in talking to his son said, " Bless you

would have resulted jrfst^as the Copper

excesses of every description.

a sea of struggling heads. Alter repeated charg«8, Capt. Baker fi nally succeeded in storming the
depot and effecliug a breach, through which he,
• with the other companies, made their way in.—
Aftor.this hrlllianl cottp de main, the Volunteers
came to a halt, where they remained for the ar
rival of the train, about twenty minutes. Here
the scene was iudescribable. Struggling thro'
(the dense crowd, a motlier, with anxious and
tearful face,.would boseen pushing towards the
company which held a son, do bid farewell and
give one more kiss; there a wife would brave
the current, with paleface aud trembling lips, to

er was ov

r»Liu.ant,
The Companies remamiug are Captains Stew-

art and Ammon's.

The following timely and tender suggestion,
that could only come from a woman, was handed

me by one of our most prominent ladies to give to
the Advertiser for publication. Will, the Syra
cuse and other papers please copy 1. ' D. K. l.

\

Aid for VoLlTNTEERS.—Every patriotic heart,
which throbs with sympathy for the brave men
■who have taken up arms in defence of their

■i

country, is asking, " What can I do to cheer and
encourage the soldier as he goes forth from his
home to face trial aud danger'?" Can you not buy

, T-.

a copy of the life ol Captain Vicars and give it
to him 7 Can you not get a few copies Of the
Gospel of John, now printed by the American
Bible Society in a volume by itself, so small that

1

it would scarcely add a leather's weight to the

knapsack, and with your own hand and parting
blessing on the soldier, furnish this token, which
■nnth a,Voice of divine sympathy would whisper
to liim as he' goes forth to fight the enemies of '
Ills country—"Let not:your heart be troubled,
neither let it be afraid."
,

4~-

',r

found—In the Depot, Monday P. M., a Brown
Watered Silk PARASOL. The owner can have

.t by calling at the D^ily Advertiser Office, and

paying for this advertisement. •

...kw-j-.;.-

dit
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From GEXTT^ijuRO.-^-lpr, Dimoa writes from'j Imogioe tliis doliverod in a clean ringing and

musical voice, now lugh and now low, niodula-.

Getlysbvilg as follows;

young

own State and Gounly, and hope to find

,r
,
1 j .to.see a good
j. ted
native
and much
The MedicjUuBpsctoi'was
glad
of Uwith
fairlyexquisite
eung, while
youeloquence,
are thinking
each ■
party of U3 arriving. In an hour after my arri val word a heart-teaiy andyou have a.faint idea off to-day every man remaining here from

'.ot the Jew

-

^

. ■

',

1

tetter from Geitysfiurgr;

Everytiiing here gives evidence of most des
perate fighting. There is a disabled .Rhode Is
land Battery ofKapoIoon gunsdn the street beifore me, the pieces all scarred with bnllet marks,
and one of them with a shot jammed in its tnuz

PaysoD Derby of Company G, llltb,

)■ and were unattended to till the 5th.—

at that gun.

The Sanitary commission is here in largo rep^t, By this time it was too late to save many
rresentation with a great amount of supplies, a ji of them. There is some erysipelas and
I is also the Christian Association. There have a
lock jaw and more secondary bleeding.
I good many ladies come here who are makingd The weather is hot and the air full of the
themselves nseful in aiding the Surgeons in ma-ei

'king the patients cleanly and comfortable.— 3 odor from dead horses and the exhala
I

Ttey are working and not looking on.
i f tions from ill conditioned wounds. Every
Many ot the wounded are in places from 2 to^a thing piaclicable is being done to do

A miles Irom here, and all those who pro in away-with thclast named occnrrence, bat

woanded are now fully supplied with

up. A great many buildings publiq and private .1

Deedllll.

The^Govero-

I are used as hospitals. Private fam lies who ore'. J lu.ent has made preparations to establish

here have taken all the inmates'they can, aud,^' a general hospital herewith 1,500 beds
|it is difficult to find shelter; of any son. The^forall those cases which will not bear
i Iriendsoftbe killed and wounded have come iny
la rge numbers and a great many com? and go

traniiportation.

I'trom mere private curiosity. The true way to'y sent

The remainder will be

to Baltimore, Philadelphia and New

Auburu, Wov. 25. 1861.

Tn.AijKSGrviNa Service at the First '

' here or there he must be content to work stead- f day before yesterday to Harrisburg to ar
iiy aod take harj fare, or be will do no good

I and only be in tii e way of somebody eis.e who ^
would.

jA Touohi.vg PBATBB.-7-From the camp of
contrabands, opposite Washington, Dr. Caulk-

' ins writea as follows, dating July lOtb :
I Two of their children still die each day, and
their negro leaders still make sad prayers. One
of them thus prayed at the grave:
"Masser Jesus, Jew of Jews, likede people ob
< de ole time, de Jews, we weep by de aide ob de

I ribber, wid de strings ob de harp ail broke, but
we sing de song ob de broken heart, for we got
ID home, Masser Jesus, no shelter but de Oak
tree in de day and de cotton tent at night,

leieepin on de wet ground where we cotch de

(death cold. Hear, us king, in de present time
lob our sorrow, and help us do de bcs we can for

range so that the wounded could be sent

change of cars. There are remaining

"The Christian idea of self-governmout," and
:the controlling thought of the discourse was

to teach mankind his true worship.

He has

right lung and the entire lung is filled chosen the American people to represent in

with extravasated blood, so that be has their national life, the Christian idea of self
government.

In the first place, several facts were men
respiration. His general condition is
tioned
in support of this proposition.
good and he is an airy, clean room at a

farm house, under charge of an. excellent
Surgeon aod of bis father.

1. Our nation is now the sole representative
of this idea among the living governments of
the world. Our Constitution, although it

July l7th.—You cannot imagine the omits the mention of God, was moulded and j

your good kiogdom, God, Masser, and if you
' please, for our own good and de good ob de Un
ion. Jesus, Masser, you know we's gwine from

amount of sufi'ering that has been reliev

vitalized by Christian principles. It embodies

ed hero by the good offices of the Sanita

de wilderness likede Jews when dey 'scape
from Pharro—dat we's weak in helf and weak

ry Commission, the Christian Conoimis-

as the supreme law, the true idea of self-gov
ernment. It is an attempt to secure in a na

n)ind

dat we's in deep tribulation in our

slon, Adams & Go's, Hospital Corps and
the good women who have come here to

(hearts, for our little ones is 'flieted w'id de sickJ Bess and dying fast. We bury dem in de cold nurse the wounded. These women have
.ground, Jesus, Honey, and dey goes in spirrit to labored night and day dressing wounds
de Grod ob all de people, wlieie de soul hab no

spot, DO color. Great Doolor ob Doctors, Kiog
of kings, and God ob battles, help us, if you
please, to be well—help us to fight de battles

and cooking food and making it cleanly
and comfortable about the vfounded.

tion, that life^ which the individual attains in
governing himself. This is the highest limuan
achievement. Hence the right of self gov
ernment is an inherent and inalienable right.

It is not the gift, but the creator of all laws
and constitutions "which recognize political
equality.

'When a natien reaches this stand

ard, it attains the ends of goveniment as an
Adams & Go's, supplies and those of ordinance of God for the highest good of the

ob libo^^and de Union. Folch out de bigguns
rid de big balls and da big sliolls and gib de

the CliristisD Comraissiou were the fi rst, governed. Tiiis is the key to all ^political

Ifhiiine and sorrow, a double charge of right

framed for his ancient chosen people, this in

^obs dat would take our wives and darters to
Jmarl grapq and oannistar.

to arrive and there would have been al
most starvation at first without thorn.

Make dem same

To-day I am relieved from duty in the
(►aba dat would be do massera ob de white man
Washington
Hotel Hospital, all the pa
"• well as ob de collu'd man, glad to stop de
'ar. Make 'um glad to come back to shoes tients there having been removed to bet
-kd de fat calf and all de good tiugs ob de Un; 111—no more iinirderin' brudders—no more ter places. I a"ra now at liberty to give
rggod—no more barefoot—no more elave- my attention to the wounded from our
/hippere—no more larders ob yaller skins—no
iora meaner as nioimcst niggers."

-jV*'

notion

revolutions.

2. In the government wluch Jehovah

herent right of man to govern himself was
recognized. It was founded on the consent

of the people. It contained the principle of
popular representation. It secm-ed equality in

all the conditions of society. The change

«hieh at lenatli took place in the civil polity

'■' ® 3*^ Brigade of tlio ''"®; J

Hivisioa, 2d Corps, at Gettysburg, our men ; -. ^

^
inuntry. Religion
ig ®cribed Harpers Ferry." The-"ich
111thwaswere

hereafter to b th

Notwithstanding these failm-es, the truel-polKics cot^e Lo

'f'
and if 7«®what gratified in thus helping to wipe out T

^QHgion is

darpers

od

j ; idea of liberty survived
vived and
and found
found aa place
place in
in - of
, r ^ ^is rto accept.
principle memvrj
of their capture
by the rebehleftat fully
that
of iivl,teon«np«
Iighteousness,
. conditions
.. .
or
iighteousness, religion
lelieion is to nccpnt tneP'aoe,
nlace. and
end ihe
iim Briga
Ur:™. ie is said
—u t. o have
.
, I this land, to be tried once more in
(l jnost fiivorable for success. The men who chaUenge and maintain the truth, until xhi its equal iu numbers of dead and wounded rebels iw'
j vere entrusted with flie experiment were cho- two harmonize in that higher Christianity "Pon the field in front of them in Hieir late brU- 7
Bant action. They are said to have marched
I j en of God. They represented different reli- which aims in all things to glorify God.
j ious and political ideas, but were all auima- Religion will jiut a higher value upon the tnto the thickest of the fray as steadily and as
I -Hcl by the love of liberty. They passed great author of revelation and demand o;
though upon dress parade.
•rough the discipliue of two bloody wai-s of its followers a purer life,, nobler sacrifices, '-a

I ined.

here now, about 3,000 of our wounded this, that by the discipline to which God is
and 4,000 of the rebel wounded, a .nrge now subjecting the nation, he is working out for
proportion of these are bad cases.
us a desUny, in the directiou in which the idea
I have seen Mr. David Wright's son.— and characteristics of our form of government
He is shot through the upper part of the point. The mission of the Jewish people was

to depend solely upon the left lung for

with politics goes down in thi<=

old First church. Kev. Henry Fowler con
ducted the devotional exercises and Dr. Haw-.

directly to New York by way of Harris ses for Thanks^ving in this fourth year of our
burg and New Jersey Railroad witbo.ut civil war. The subject of the discoiii-se was

3d Xr. Artillery.

Weedsport, July 17, 1863

A forcible application was here made to the again to disturb our peace Th
rebellion, as the offspring of this autocratic ament has saved our co^rv

; venyears each, before nationallife wasat-

The introduction compactly stated the cau

SOLOMOJf GILES

mission of the Empire to conquer oth er peo- sentiment that religion has noth

united their congregations and filled up the

Isiah 48—10.

'

vyiuwrs and sol

•

which now ?
1
Thisnotiou ofliberty made Rome the mistress ^ wflTvI
I'''''
' ' evenl L ^
ofthe world. The Roman saw hisfreedom in ^7®
^ keep dose toSe Til
Bri/cen
bis citizenship, and not in the inalienable |
rights of humanity. Hence it became the ; C3)
politics. Th.
Hancock. The 11 iih are in this co"rpf '
(3) Elevation
Elevation of
of politics.
The skorof.. .1
r

Church.—The First and Centi-al chm-ches,

send supplies is through the Sanitary commis- V York general hospitals. Adjutant Gen.
ley preached the sermon from the text, "I
sion. As to any one coming on to help either Th oinasand Medical InspectorCuyler went have chosen thee in the furnace of aflliction.'i

p-fc
on O

<l.ers are mviied to attend in uniform wubj^^j

tion of libeilj--, which confined itself to a class
whileit'gave
no securities to the
"uireitgavenosecuritiesto
the liberties
liberties ofall.
of all. trouWe'nsTiU TVT

j; pies—not to give them liberty.

-Theo. Dimon.

"'® '

Office p. J£.,

j

, The second head was devoted to the strug■ 3S between the two ideas of liberty, the one
jarding it a privilege and the other an iu-

■®®'

larger benevolence and a broader sympathy 7777~^- 7',

with man.
1 to-Sreow'^T
The Nation thus gurded for its work will' bers of that reg^Lt fm

Newborn "P"
'to

J make its calliug and election sine. It will betters may be left at th'"'
® "'is city.
j emerge from the flames of this discipline a
^ o ce.

rent right. The one sought to win through j wiser, purer, and nobler nation, and become
e institution of domestic slavery and politi- one with the coming Kingdom of the Lord,

The WoUN-DED of tub lIlTn-

nr

r

1 power. The other was content with its whose triumph will be peace on earth and

stem of free labor, with its educational, re- good will to men.
fious and philantliropic agencies, which
The discourse was received with the
ere in harmony with the doctrine ofhuman

highest satisfaction by an audience worthy
quality, and were elevating the people toLfthe
occasion. The distinction between
heculture and vntue essential to the success Ijjberty as a privilege and liberty as, a right

oesly wounded, as such

uoing rafwell
receivino'
3f the Democratic idea of 'liberty. . This se was admirably put. The illustrations from tae >-best and kindpHi
. and
.
eceivmg/
can
crrraoi
p
of
treatment.
We
history were grapliic, and the review of our
tocracy who only had control ofthe machineexperience as a,
a uaiiuu
nation ana
and oi
ofthe
tne war was ' alJ 1™""
"uapicai surgeons
and
..d
fy of government to niu'se their system of vsAperience
very
impressive. The relation
of the, pulpit
! and skiflfuL
"e ■■re.o..
botb bumane
ive
Slavery, could not resist the movement. It i A.
.
,,
„„
-I.,.
-i -1,
. ,
r,-..
'
skillfuh

Cured the progress of free society, and the aris

r,d n

crowded bottto tie wall, Ifthew«r:| ° P"''"'

yp.Wly mted. Ibo

Wleb the baffled oligarchy forced upon tlie I■ of eloquent earnestness,
">« '«"»« and
»' the »»»»"?.
references to

|j|iation, fbund it stripped of the means ofde-

I jpnce, it found a people prepared, by their the National sepulchres touched all hearts.
rhentaland moral training, with sufiicient iu- Everybody galhered at the church with
clligence and virtue to meet the emergency feelings of gratitude for our great blessings
'he Avar itself has proved a great educational and all went to their homes with renewed

F. K. Armstrong,

R p; j-ent '

f
Travis W. Eaton,

Daniel Payior
g. u^odsili '

C. McOmber,

jj

D. W. Lampson.
j faith, hope and courage, feeling that alft has settled the question of slavery. It , (hough the Country is passing through the i In Hospitals at Fhilapelphia, July 16.
TV ID. Niebols,
sreignty. It is bringing into closer Union His—and as Dr. Hawley said when the war
sound and vital forces of the nation.

It

is over the Country will be like the three

brought out the manhood of the people, friends of Daniel, after passing through the

rated the administration of the govern- fnrnace, nothing destroyed
' it out of the low ends of political ambi- bonds of the tyrant 1

except the
a,

A. 0. Jewell,

Win. H. Cox,
T. Teacliout,
. J. Cole,
G. F. Scliiiliz,

G. Woodward,

Into the sphere of moral and even re. ms action.

f

fl. The cliaiiges, which our idea of self
ernment is to secure in the life of our
, ion.

). National unity—It Ims given us a

' sral Union, tvhich we are now fighting] j

. , What Spobo^on

Doing.,—^Spurgeon

ble unity which is not so much in the
< as in the
of the people to be one
)n. This will come from the same caushichnow bind the Eastern, MiddJe and

ippe circulated each year over a
a

Since he

has bemr. pastoi',''.Spurgeon has baptised

8,000 perkotis, He has also established
;ern portions of the country in snch
®
thet>logicijri;^bool, which now is attend
union. The war will cease when the
of the nation to its unity is aeknowl-

3m

be
.he

of
ith
at
erin-

he
ses

S^~6an.
com- !Ut
mi
of the Ledlio
militaryhas
forcesbeen
now placed
in Newin York
to

[ire in circulation. One;; wealthy

(Icoikn, a zealous friend of Spurgeon,

'y,
. if

■ty

AjJ

the etniijent .;;'Bapti.st (5l<!,f^yuiian of London^as "already published five hundred
sermons. rG i~' sermons eight million

ive

:l

E. F. Weber,

Aiibnrn, July 17, i§«3.

old

lat

I H. Adam.

It will yet give us that indis-

. laintain.

G. E. Tliompson,
J. B. North rop,
J. Lilly,
G. W. Olvitt,
Steven Corbitt,
John W. Fuller,

■■•■

the
im
-it

1 -ee.

lisposingof the rebellious doctrine of State furnace of affliction, God has chosen it for

Pj""P®ae of qnellinirUie rioters.

"

sir,

ki®

.;li^

'''
!r-

' '1 •

tr_
A

nil

ed by fifty-four students preparing for

I. The toiU to be one nation coineg of the ministir-

I

7"""""

In Hospital at Baltuiobe, July 14
Franklia Lean,
vVm. Culver! "

AlV

. v'heart and a new spirit.

to y

i*

,

""L fI

Weedsport Eurai CemeteVr m

an un-versal riyU. It was the aristocratic no

well as the names of those who have died

charge of tliem have to rough it, sleeping on the
•
"
, '
,
,
,
.
. ,
,
horses remain everywhere unburied.
ground and getting food as tn»*7 c:m.
i/ .rri.
i j
/,r

The accommodations in the town are all taken ^

j|

I

Gettysburg JmH

to illustrate the best typrof
or Roman liberty was that it is a p)-ivikffe,-aot by
tills intermingling of peoS

tion ofall of the 111th remaining here as

me can learn of ra y whereabouts at the
Eagle Hotel at Gettysburg.
I am very respectfully
your obd't servt.

^Ji"tart and MAsovr.T~

~ "Hst Ijeut Joh?i
Prejudice Eegiment if y v

r
^ ""J "^"criree man
Th« ^
Avuraj
hbei ty was
libeity
was not
not secured
secured for
for the
the reason
reason that
thntitit er is akoher., i.„
_ The foreign- Snrdar the i-a.i,
was not put upon the broad ground of equal ns to build a nation, which as itis d!
I'lgms. The highest idea of either Grecian fmllnefi'offt
.
.
.
QGSlfirnftfl Jdiers nrA invtro*!
trv

as full account as I can get of the condi

Any one from Auburn enquiring for

ft"" man and his right tofJi

by the older nations have failed. Popular place like any other free ml Zf

i der, involving the shoulder joint.

of their wounds.

fraternity, which is

3. AU other attempts at self government Hewasborn on the so/'and m

has a bad shell, wound in the right shoul

The
•Dear Siii:—Siticfe: I wrote yoii before, probabilities afe that he will not recover.
I have beeb in constant attendance upon McArthur of the same company, wounded
the Wounded, in the town of Gettysburg, in both legs-—left leg bones broken, has
zle which was struck while in the hands of the consisting principally of the Isl Cor^s.— ■ lock jaw and-will also not probably re-2^
canonnier, just as he was about to put it in the These were wounded on the 1st day of cover. These two young men are both
piece, and it was driven partly into the piece
July, and as thi corps were obliged to re from Auburn,
and the brass muzzle of the piece battered upg
treat; these poor ftdlows were left behind,
I will write again tbis evening and send
upon it. By this ball three men were injured g

GETTYSfiuRii, J'tiiy i4ib, 1863.

.was the work of the people. They

soutmnoftheirUnionandlhedownfallofthe of oPPosed
to class and caste
color or race The nn

with the-rweundedofthelst
corps,
Gen.■ Reynoldsfu
moisten my eyes as did :I I have already seen a few of them,
. ,
t >
j
that Simple negroe s prayer. '•

corp?. I found a great many bad cases and sev [,.

ppeared strocS

chose a monarchy, whicli restated in the dis-

I was at work at the Washington Hotel Hospitah on old slave's prayer. I never heard a prayer.[• the 111th N. Y., and Cowan's battery.—
, eral^of the poor fellows must die.

man

I
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JZZSlr "niinon
Tllmon
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•

Imagine ^'1:
tliis delivered in a clear) ringing and

j Great Speech of Gen. Butler

ir-ia-l-aatv-

d- v«..vnr..L?kn£.
Jaa/tiT i)I Q »
nr..L?kn£. runii-lllfl.#.

.

i

to the service to aid myself in pntling

Aeadeiuf ofKlasic, New York)A^rU 2«1.
HIS ACKN0WLEI)GE2ENt 0^ HIS HKCEPTION.

Wcve theirs ^^Toi^rbonr they/y

the Cc.nstiiution of the Unb
Baltimore. They burned bridges. Tbey gidiHted
btates
by
solemn vote, upder the fo''
had hardly risen to the dignity of an in-

down the insurrection. I found a riot at

AT THE

suTrection, becanse the state had riot mo

Mr. Major, with the profoundest gra- ved, as an organized coinmnnily ; but a

of
in solemn
convention.
onlylaw,toat,
but they
took armsAnd
in tFI

few men were rioting at Baltimore, and hanrjs and Undertook by force to rei
frorn under the constitution what seem

titnde ror the too flattering comtnendamarching there at the head of United
tien of my administration of the various States troops, as you have done me the;

33 mi

to fclriera the fairest portion ofthe berita
j trnsts cottitnilted to me by the govern honor to remember, the qrestion caraej Wtiich my fathers had given to me and
ment, which, in behalf ofyonr associatPjs, up, 'What have I before yon?" And| my children as a rich legacy ; and wh
you have been pleased to tender vne, I there, you will remember, we were to they did that I concluded, [from eveifi
ask you to receive my most heartfelt put down all kinds of insurrection, as fact, that they had derogated and forfeitong as the State of Maryland remained ed every constitutional right, and bad re-!
thanks. To the citizens of New York, oyal
to the United Slates, and it had not lieyed me from every constitutional obii
here assembled in kind appreciation of grown into an insurrection, which I un- gation towards them. [Loud and contin

(;(|

17.". lagJ ^ b r-Uuun ir o i . ujjvjkaj.. ■

''it

U tE^young man appeared' struck" wTtE and after the prayer wa„
J
'■ -I
' ay—
X. a1
,
jKer-jp-st^av^"!"" UC -—
- -agaTnaf us"; "attempting to make alliances with South Carolina

had ,..-.,ov.u
passed the
boundaries
gcrainstiis;
attemntinir to get
i^et into the ,[Cheers.]J
-—
luc uouiiuui
iii.-. of 'wayward
""J—" acrainst,
ns ; attempting

if I can help it.— 'Ai

Lot DO .man misunderstand

sisleis' or of'erring brethren , [Laughter]; f°Q,iiy of nations. I agree H is not yet me; and I repeat it iftt I might be niisj_ jiot
they bad passed beyond the oul.side ot ^ jQccessful revolution, and it is a revolu- understood. Ir do
..-.u mean to
-v, give
g.Tc up
up
the goverument and had seized upon our
never to be successful—[cheers]—un- a single inch of the soil of South Caro
territory—territory which the govern- acknowledged by the parent slate.— lina. If 1 had been alive at that time,
mcut of the United States had bought
now, then, I am willing to unite and had the position and the ability, I
and paid for, and therefore I dealt with, ^j^b you in vonr cheers, and to say that would have dealt with South Carolina as
islQtmo' /-V*,

r^C

U

rroiialifjrjrl*

..

them as alien enemies. [Applause.] And it- is• a rcvoluliou
■ • which
■ ■ ■ we never will ac Jackson did, and kept her in at all haz
what are the rights of alien enemies ? In knowledge, and which, tlierefore, will ards. But now she has gone out; and I
time of war they have the right, so long never be successful.

as they behave themselves and are not in

[Renewed cheers.] will take care that when she comes in
again she will come in belter behaved.—

If these men arc alien enemies, how doe

insubordination, to be free from personal that affect vonr political action? Think [Laughter and cheers.] I will take care
violence. They have no right, and there a moment. If we are at war with a for- that she shall be no iong-r the fi rebrand
.

1.. .

■

. •

n

rryf

•

i

fore it was my duty to see .to it, and I be eicn country—as I insist we are for all in- of the Union—aye, and that she shall
enjoy, what ner people never yet have
see to it—[Laughter and. applause.]— stand up here and say be is on the side of enjoyed, the blessings of a republican
that order was preserved and that every that foreign country ? [Cries of "Good" form of government.
governnient. [Cheers.] There
Thereman wbobehaved well and did iiotaid the and applause.] A man must be either fore, in that view, I am not for the re
lieve tliat the records will show that T did tents and purposes—how can any^ man

ual applause.] And when I wasjcalied up
ransferred
thence
to
Fortress
Monroe,
I
on
what should be my action in re
'dered to the country,I tender the deep- found the State of Virginia, tbrongh this gardto tosayslavery,
I was left to the natural
instincts
of
ray
heart,
as prompted ]by a Confederate Slates should be free from for his country or against his country.— construction ofthe Union as It was. I
wLl I accept
acknowledgements.
[Applause.]—
organization,
had
taken
itself
out
of
the
it all; not for myself, but for inv Union, and erected for itself, or endea Christain education in New England-/ molestation in his person., I hold that [A
'hristi
voice—"Thai's so."] He cannot be have spent tears and blood enough on it,
ladi< bravo comrades of the Army of the Gulf. vored to erect tor itself, a separate gov- [applause]—and I dealt with it according
everything else they had- was at the raer- ^|| the time throwing impediments in the i n conjunction with luy feliow-citizens,

r thil ,my

nsefn

atieni

'orkin

,he wi

m lie

em ha

services supposed to have been ren- cierstood to be an infraction of the law.

Jy, for I was no longer bound by constitu

[Renewed applause.] I receive it as an

1rebels, of whatever
and name
that the
PorLprtf
perty of
or tional obligations. ' [Applause.] Thens
country , an evidence of your loyalty to nature, should be dealt with as rebels' undertake to claim, respectfully but earJ '
the constitution under which you live property, subject to the laws of war.— eslly, that the same sense of duty to rr
constitutional obligations, and to t/
earnest expression ofyonr devotion to the

and under which you hope to die. In [Applause.]

getlii

order that the acts of the Army of the

nmodi

Gulfjmay be understood, perhaps it would

rights of the stales, which require me, I '
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My desire is to give you one or two good
held the whole French coast against the an opportunity to do so ; he never would reasons for going to churcb, which do not deFrench navy, and that was by no means be able lo.calch them. [Laughter.]
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You will observe, my friends,, that in about the separation of Ibis country. It nothing like standing alone, with no place in
machinery of society to tone down one's i
the list of grievances with which I charge is the most alarming fact that I have yet the
England, I did not charge her witb'lam- seen I had lather ."ce'a hundred tbous- self respect. "You must be aware that you

pering with our leading politicians.—- anS men set in the field on the rebel side

are not in sympathy with society. You are

[Laughter.] So far as any evidence i —aye I bad rather see Great Britain arm

looked upon as an outsider, because you re
fuse to come in contact with soeisty v'L

desce^deL of Judas Iscariot intermar

House of God with his children on the Sab

ted more than by any other fact of this ried with the race of Benedict Arhold.— bath, whether he believes in clinst.ianity or

hduLdTSft"
bring back the silk gowns they
stole out Iberebelliou
f"'
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ir, wid dlupon ihera as a race by their contact with
for the same Emperor. But I at last accoiiDts rAv,„i_ P®
ing de sithe white man, I know not, [laughter,] launched
do not think the Emperor of China will "Hood."! Now
jme. Ma hut I cannot forget that they and their buy
English till
till thev
tbev • , ^
-y many ships from
iiuui the
Iut3 J3<ugiisu
is redUCpH
4
in de ■ Withers would not have been slaves except
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standin g. To-day at Birkenhead the
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Sumter is being fitted out; at Barbadoes „ l, !
Hlh of this month bn^
be captain of the Florida is being feted; ?, "'®
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Eng
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twiish merchants who contributed to con J^on ; we hold'aTi of aTu'^^
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have, I don't know that she is guilty, but ed against us openly, as she is covertly— broadest and best ground. I tell you it is a
what sbalj we say of our leading politi than to be forced to believe that there good thing for a man to wash bis face clean,
cians that have tampered with her. i are amongst us such men as these, lineal and put on his best clothes and walk to the
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ate us with a bate that passethh all
all underunder- nnr, -W
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)adoef has been the dancing hall to /e(e

have ta
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1I was saying but
out ine
the oiner
other aay,
day, to a ■beat true to the
.l.. constitution, and that it 1812, the immortal seven who voted
friend of mine, 'It seems strange to me could not brock any interference ou the against the supplies for the Mexican War

judgraent, gentlemen, to suggest a rerad

gest that the exportation of gold be p
hibited, and then there would be nothii
they are fighting ns ? [Loud responses of Oh, we are going to be neutral. We to forward to meet the bills of exchani
j "No, no," apd cheers.j Suppose we- will not sell you aity arms, because we and pay for the goods we have bough
' were at war with England, who here should have to do the same for the Con except our provisions. And, taking!
would get np in New York and say wc federate States.' To that I answer: ■hint from one of your best and most su
mast not arm the Irish, lest they should You have got treaties of amity and coractssfulandmerchants,
couldand'
pav lard,
for an
ot
bnrt some Englishmen 1 [Laughter and meice with us by which you agree to silKs
satins, in we
bolter,
applause.] Well, at on,e time, mot very trade with us, and you have got iio such corn, and beef, and pork, and bring q
far gone, all those Englishmen were our treaties with them. Why not, then trade the
prices in the West so that they coul
grandfathers'brothers. Either they or: with us? Why not give us that rifbtful aflford to pay the increased tariff now ret

)f the

the

western markets still more depressed.]
tor that at the same time. .1 would si

■ ■

I impatience
LLiDuvuK myself.

Allow me, with great deference for yc

If these men are alien enemies, is there And yet onr English friends profess to do
any objection that you know of, and if so no more than to stand porfecily neutral,
state it, to our arming one portion of although they have treaties of amity with
that foreign country against them, while us and none with the South. They say:

1 at w

,
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have read of it uith much surprise, exci

war, I bad, somehow, got an inkling or ri.Wood " "Brooks."] It has shown me a
the various things that came up in previ ureat danger with which we are threaten
ous instances ; 1 was not very much sur- ed, and I call upon all true men to sus-

the government—to b.e loyal to the
,prised at that, but when I read a state tain
ment deliberately put forward that here, government. [Loud cheers.] As you, sir,

not. The church is the place where at least
good morals are inculcated, and where the
vices of community are denounced, .lou

can afford to stand by so much ot the chuich,
and by doing so, say,

.

"Here am I, and here are mine,

f

in the welfare of society and an mteiin New York, leading politicians consul fas pleased to say, the present govern stake
ia the good morals of society.
ted with the British Minister as to how ment was not the government of my estMr
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that
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the
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b/ourfriends—to
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Richmond, Va, April 3, '65.
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The Third Regiment of Artillery, N. Y.
State Volunteers, tvas organized .and mus
tered into the United States service, as the

Nineteenth New York Volunteer Infantry,
May 33d, 1861, with seven hundred and forty-

South Mills, N C, '64.

OH I Unro- isnnrrr

Major-WmjRiggg.
Surgeon—Alfred D Wilson.
Assistant-Surgeon-Prancis W Benjamin t

February 22,^ 1862, new Batteries B, F, H
First Lieutenant, Wm Richardson;
msel i and M joined.
Lieutenant, Edward Cunningham;
March, 1862, new Company L joined.
g th(
May 23, 1868, Companies A, C, D and G -Lieutenant. John Morley.

BjliCTf B-Camaln, Tliomii J Mereermi.

consolidated.

sy an

October 1,1863, new Battery C joined.
March 31,1864, new Battery D joined.
March 26,1864, new Battery G joined.
September 20, 1864, new Battery A joined.

liles :

rge ot

Total number of recruits received since or

und a

ganization, 4,4Q8 ; killed in action, 317 ;

;he ac

Battery C—Captain, Wm E Mercer ; First
Lieutenant, James G McVey ; First Lieuten: I iT«e neate wa

used

Since May 22, 1863, the regiment has all
been mounted except Battery A.

mds of

been engaged since the organization :
Martinsburg, Virginia, June 11,1861.

ge nun
m men
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sravo.
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Lieutenant, John I Brin-

Lovettsville, Virginia, June 11,1861.

Af

re or tf
and ti
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uld.

Whitehall, N. C., Dec. 16, 1862.
Goldsboro, N. C.,Dec. 17,1862.
Bpringbauk, N. C., Dec. 17, 1102.

i. Tot
itraba
write
rwo oj

Lieutenant, Horatio N Thomson ; First Lieutenant'Wm Qunm ; Second Lieutenant, Al

them i

Bachelor's Creek, N. C , May, 1883.

"Masse

Seabrook Island. 8. 0., Jimo 18, 1803.

ole tir

sing

combf""""

w«U

They,
joyed-batI they
the ton
They died_ah
diert"^ 7

B'adness la anjnb

Battery II—Captain, Enoch Jones; First

5 now,

bert C DeveDdoiff.

Bombardment ofFort Sumter, South Caro

Fort Wagiier, 8. C., July 18, 1863.

W Seymour
aui; w
AVni i§®A
H Goodricti.

Siege of Fort Wagner, S. C. July 18, to

; Second Lieuten-

Battery |K—Captain, James R Angel-

hirst Lieutenanf, C DeAVilt Staring - First
home ®6pL 5,1863.
Morris Island, S. C., Aug. 22 to Aug. 80, Lieutenant, Benjamin G Gibb ; Second Lieu-

S'TE the Wink of an ovo"''' "P®" ^"gef
S®S' i.^'hy
the ahonld
te® '•® ^he plcr amA®h® «''KM.h
t^eatl

^lant, Gfoo B Andrews ; Second Liouieuant,

1863.

Wm H Chase.

'

Camden Court House, Va., Nov. 3,1863.
Batteiy L—Captain, Lewis H Mowers ;
Dismal Swamp, Va., Nov. 8,1883.
Boint'ardment of Fort Sumter, S. C., Nov. Second Lieutenant, Lucius S Newcomb

I ATttioTic

ttortal be

PrLT^'""'

sung at
'^ekaha.m Lincoln,

Battery M—Captain, John H Howcll;
h irst Lieutenant, AYmHJanford ; First Lieu
tenant, Julius
o uuub Cole;
vjoie; Second
Hecona Lieutenant,
Lieutenant, Ed
Ji
win W Brennan ; Second Lieutenant, Geo
(ieo H

1 to Nov. 5, 1863.

Newbern, N. C. Feb. 1 to Feb. 4,1864.
Bachelors Creek, N. 0., Feb. 1, 1864.
Beach Grove, N. C., Fob. 2, 1864.
Brice's Creek, N. O., Feb. 2,1864.
V andewater.
Folly Island, S. C, Feb 9, 10, and 11,1864.
Non-Commissioned Staff Officers—Serf
Fort Clifton, Va., May 9,1864.
geant-JIiijor, Chas B Waldron ; Quai'tennas-

Ilarrlsoals Churcu, Va., May 9,1864.

omroNOEv NAsn.

, 1864.

HaiTison's Plantation, Va.,AIay 15,1864.
Springliill, Va, M ly 18, '64.
Fort Powhatan, May 21, '64.
Wilson's Wliarf, Va,May 24, '64.

Siege of Petersburg, Va, May, to taking of

Petersburg, Va, '04.

Petersburg, Va, June 16, '64.
Wallial Farm, Va, June, '64.
Druid's Fields, Va, '64.
Dutch Gap, Sept, '(54.

,
t

piise of carrying on the clothing business hi

Cliapln's Farm, Va, Sept 29 and 80, '64.

contemplate offering a ft-esh assortment ofl HorTe

Fort Harrison, V'-L Oct 7, '64.

thorouglily repaired for these gentlemen, who '
rcudy-inade clothing, but intend to be able to
do the best kind of custom work on the most

■Eo.Hler'8 Mills,8, N 0, Oct 10, '64.'

auccess to their'nrw u'T
^''^'Taatsa like
ihclortakiug.

■t'Ml let's j

'

, N C, Oct 13, '64.

of TLT

iskinu^

8uece,ss of Messm.

ric

though, perhaps, not so long ahont.it; hut

II

1. In going to the count.ry to spend your

summer leave husioess hehind;''hut takel
.with yon yonr entire stock of patience, court- ,
' "John Smitto gentleman."

ration or ornament, or any extra apparatus lAstor, Mr. Grinnell, Mr. Mintnru, or other
bfevond that necessary to show the operation idistinguisbed citizens when your entire kno wl-

Soving the steamer over the obstriic- 'edge eoiisists in their^; having been pointed
yon in the street.
rions Herein it differs from very many of i out4. toAvoid
claiming acquaiatance with this
the models which share with it the shelter ot-y 'or that family
when you only happen
ihe immense
halls of With
the Patent
Office,mcety
and To have spokenottonote
wifich
are fashioned
wonderful
them on a rail car or
or in some purely business trans
and exquisite finish, as if much o f the labor steamboat,
action.. zAn enterprising individual once ^
mid. affection of a lifetime ,bad been .de- ■claimed
he knew a distinguished judge ?
voted to their construction. This is a model Wy well.thatOn
inquiry, it was found that
of a di.ff®re"t kiotl; carved as one might im
the
judge
had
once
sent him to the penitenagine a retired railsplitter would \yhittle,
titiry 1

- - 5. Tf you have the first mite of common ',

to e

CTivv

of woe;

®^®>'eeaucetoflow.
'he Rehoim'®®'. '^'^ake

,,

''"'"h-dcallnK^m *^1

Own Level.

Tiie flattery with which our assembled
- working-classes are apt to be eeive.l, an-

An' do var ob Jubtlo.

Tlie Hnmau Harp.
BY DAVID BATES.

There is a harp in each httman breast,
Tho etrings of which'are never at re^t;
Where mnsic forever breathes ai.d lingers.

Awaked by thonrands of viewless fingers.

That play like the hnm of fairy wingB
Y

This heaven-bom harp is a priceless boon,
III its mortal Iraine, with its strings in Itme;
Bnt, whether tones of this living harp
Ai e gentle and I cnder, fl at or sharp.
When londerrnng, depends always
On the ear that hears and the hand that plays.

How toncbingly tender ie its moan,
As it gives to sorrow its monotone 1

Wlicn lonched by the palsied hand of fear.
It vibrates quick on the startled ear;
And its strong-wrought frame in f euzy leaps.
While passion its diapason weeps.
But happier spirits are hovering near.
And Ih ; mnsic tiiey play we love to hear;

Tliey throng each heart with thegrave and gay.

And many a note I've he,ard them play—
So often, too, arc they playing the same
That we know their touch and call them by name.
There is Love, who comes on his fl attering wing—
"Andhowitthrillswhen he touches the strings I"
Fame thinks he is heard nil over the Jaud,
As lie strikes tho chords with a master hand ;

But to Faith and Hope is the mission given,

q'o touch the notes that are heard in Heaven.

They linger still, when the rest are gene.
And lelt ti'C frail harp broken and lone;
And when Death plays the last sad strain.

Breaking the chords he shall ne'er touch again,
They bear it away, with joyous wing,
And string it anew where the angels sing.

Tltc ta^t Gun on the Hill.

The day was drawing to a dose,

Wore lingering with ns still,

Bill hark! I hear tho tranip of feet,

over
all „
®'»«onr

"

till I beam him in ^ hall t'other

And cries rise loud and longv
"To Arms 1 To Arms I the foe, they come,
At least twclvohundred strung."

Forth sprang thnt hardy lit! Ic baud.
With freeman's sturdy.will.
And an iron welcome sent the foe.
From the Last Gun on the Hill.

iThns bravely stood that little hand
Of scarce three hnndred men,
While Iho Stars and Siripos were waving high.
Above that gallant hand;
And
stillfoe's
the cry
rings loud
aneWiigh,
•■The
advancing
still!
f

by the next meal you may be glad to get

May
God protect the gallant men,
With the Last Gun en the Mfli. .

^"j'^'Eemember that in going to tho country

f -But fl ercer rings onr Gut) again,
And faster fly our shell.

And bursting fast among the toe,

Kings forth their fuuernl knell.

Their broIvDn coUinTQ^ vcel

ent'effort, to the arrangements of the family .

_ip, of cood morals and good taste. _

6 Be cheerful, be kind, be considerate,

La ftccoinmodating.

10 Do not obtrude your political or relieions sentiments.
11 Shun argument and controversy on
flDV and all subjects,^
HI ,;
13. Let your courtesy come out naturally
ondlfreliyious, don't be a Pharisee.—[Hall's
[Hall's jI
f.Anal of Health.

1|

Her smiles that cheered ns througlilho day.

the "table; if you have the slightest disposi
tion to do so, you may be sure it is a. pug,
and
longletenough
to turn.
If you don't
like aisn't
thing,
it alone;
eat nothing,
and -

far as they do not «ompromise your princi-

.. ,

I'hoir notes on its thousand quivering strings.

of that; not only that the persons you ' 'stop.
■with" may feel more easy, but that you may ^

noreatchiefl>, but to obtain mental repose

I

De dnrkcT stay, hq I ho t

And elu-d a bcniii of glory on
'I'he Last Gilrf'on the Uill. .

ft sen.sible man's object is neither to dress

~

It must be now uc kingdom comin,

your common wardrobe, and hut a small part'

with
whom you bgard, and to the mannei-s,,
and customs of the; people around you, as

Genius, wit, learning, ignorance, coarseness,
are each attracted to its like. Two painters
were overheard talking in the room where
t.heywereat work. "Lord!" said one, "J
knowed him well when he was a boy. Used
: f-Q live with his grandfather next door to vis.
Poor as Job's turkey. But I ain't seen him

■•—,

• For to tinkFc's coiitrabani
Do massa run, ha I lial

. and second-best clothing at home ; take only,

educated and refined, they attribute it to
their occupation, not to themselves; to the

irresponsible pride aud prejudice of others,

^

All natm-c seemed to rest;
Tlie snn that in her glory rose.
V\ as bliltvjiiu
J" Ithe
"V west—
Was
sinkiiig in

cure
air and unrestrained
8 "Endeavor
to conform,exercise.
without "Sppaf-

■ not to their own deficiency. But water is
not the only thing that will find its own level.

rt

^ j'uiiAA,

sense, and fully go to the country for recre-:
fitioD, enjoyment arid health, leave yonr beat

doiihtedly contributes to beep many of them
content to make no higher attainments, jf

■ they are not received with open arms by the

11-

'■ ---.J.—-

An' lio gits BO mititj tan'd.
I Ercc he'll tiT to foci dcni Yackeos

vulgar, and ignorant; hecause yon sit down
in your sitting-room at home, with yonr coat
I off, and your hat on, and smoke your_pipe,—

your entire deportmeat prove that you
■ twenty inciies long and has theair_of having ;let
I
been whittled with a knife out of a shingle .are a lady or a gentleman.
■|
-.3.
Do
not
profess
that
"you
"know"
Mr.
^
and a cigar box, is huilt without any elabo

Meu Find

clotlung to our citizens on the first day of i The hlscfc^"^
August. They propose to heep not only

Honey Hill, Georgia, Nov 30, '6A
Hevereaux Neck, Ga, Dec 7, '64.
Lamp Hollley, Va, Deo 10, '04.

Jhrdnni'a Biidgc, N C, Dec 9, '64.

ZZ "'T

''''''®fla'iauth4r.r3^°P-gawaH

»hi3 city. Mason's crockery stand is now un

Fort l larrlsoii, Va, Sept 29 and 80, '64.
Fort Buruham, Va, Oct 3,'64.
'C4.

/hippat

join

^Elmira, and Joseph D, Qiis, favorably |
,^wn as one of our most popular salesmen, I
have tmiled m a co-parthership for the pur-

An' de yar ob dubilo*

Hc*e eix foot one woy and four foot tedder,
An' he \reigbg six. huudrfd poim'.
His cbat's so big he couldn't pay de tailor.
An' it won't n^ncii half way ruuu*?
He drills so mnca dcy calls him cap'n.

hecause—begging your pardon—yon are

2. If you have the fi rst claim to he wellotherwise have proved a serious interruption bred, you will be the last person in the world
to volunteer any information on the subject,
to her voyage.
_
. . i
•■The model, which is about eighteen or ilf it must he told, let it he by yonr conduct;

over shoals rtiore perilous and ohstriietions
obstinate than any propeet dreamed otjwhen
Abraham Lincoln wrote his bold autograph
on the brow of this miniature steamer."

^ino IT

dergoing complete renovation, and will be

Hehel iron clads, James River, Va, Oct 22,

nore mi

successful merchant

xtft...

He darkey stay, ho f ho!

It iLust be no^ de king-dom comin'.

feel freer yourself to scale fences, climb trees,
modest little model has reposed here sixteen scramble np mountain sides, wade across
vears, and since it found its resting-place preMcs, penetrate forest tangles, and jump
iiere on the shelf, the shrewd inventor has Jim Crow generally.
found it his task to guide the ship of State | 6 Never turn up your nose at anything at

I.

ter-Sergeant, Amos H Dean ; Commissary-

Steward, Wm T Eklridge.
A New Clothino E.mporidm.—E. L. Bkin-

He mass© run, La I ba!

work; for he is as hard a worker as you,

It is au attempt to ifiake it an easy matter to You both chose.. He chose to cdltivate his
transport vessels over shoals and snags and
powers. You chose not to do so. Call
sawyers. The main idea is that of an appa things
by their riglit name!—[Gail Hamilratus resembling a noseless belloa's, .placed -ton.
uininer]^)g8.
on each side of the, hull of the craft jnst he- ;
low the water line, and-worked by an odd

strongly but not smoothly; and Evidently
made with a view solely to convey, hy.^ the
simplest possible means, to the minds of the
patent aiitliorities, an idea of the jiurpose and
plan of the simple invention. The label on

And I 'fepose Jie's runned dway.

lor, and registers all about. No,^^ it is

' hecause you pluuge your own knife into the
The design of this invention is suggestive I butter, and your own fork into^ the; toast,
having used both in your eating with equal
of one phase of Abraham Lincoln's early life, freedom,—hecause
your voice is loud, yoiii
wlien he went up and down the'Mississippi as tone swaggering, and
your grammer hideous,
a flat boatman, and became familiar with —because, in short, your two paths from the
some of the daugers and inconveniences at old school-bouse diverged : his led upward,

the steamer's dqck informs us that the pat
ent was obtained—but we do not learn that
the navigation of the western ri vers was rev
olutionized by this quaint conception. The

Drury'sBluff, Va, May 13, 14,15 and 16, Sergeant, Geo H Wright; Acting Hospital

;■
;
!

'

Battery I-Captain, AVm M Kirby ; First iStill
RfViif
iV7"""«"in6
follow
each other
ntil^^ fe
A
"h and the aon® aia th u '
follow
each
LieiUeuant, David AY Stewart; Second Lieu- jStill

lina, July 10,1863.

her, w

TV© nro
'
*
From' th,<i,wi, A®"™"!?'
wo are'
Totle lifoW
. """"""k our father

leutenant, Chas A Moore ; Second Lieuten

Gun Swamp, N 0, May, '63.

Core Creek, N. C. May, 1863.

.If^

Battery G—Captain, AVm A Kelsey ; First
Lieutenant, Ogilvie D Ball, (R 6 M); Second
ant, Rowland K AVade.

iir neg

T

lawyer and, rising politician of Central Illi
nois. Neitlier his practice nor his politics
took up so much of bis time as to prevent
him from giving much attention to contri
vances wliibh he hoped might be of benefit
to the world and of profit to himself.

buoyed up, the ship is expected to floatligEtf ly and gaily over the shoal, which would

Lieutenant, Abner B Hoyt.

Newborn, N. C., March 14, 1863.
Deep Gully, N. G., March 14,1863.

Blount's Cieek, N. C., April 9,1863.

fssi;rs&r.s&
»"•>."
BomeTuoX ^

He Bfi'ii de smoke way np de ribber

Wbpredo Linlrum ffunboary hijHe took bis hat and Isft borrj sudden.

very likely, tapestry arid velvet in your par

•bellows are to ho filled with air—and .thus iesy, self-respect and religion. Go as plain-

iiaa oriftrr

M id de mulistiish on bis frtoe.

Go 'long tho roiid sonie time dis mornin',
Li^o he's goln' to leave de place?

those who frequent your friend's house> jOn
will fi nd many a one who lives in lodgings,
once one of the most curious and one of the ■with the commonest three-ply carpets, canero ost sacred relics in that vast museum of seat chairs, and one warm room; while you

but not complicated system of ropes, valves
andijulleys. AVhen the keel of the vessel
grates agaidst the snnd or obstruction these

behnlfi.
jWpeat every tale thkt i a"a ofrnXt
oli'

SaT. darkies, hab yon seen de inatsa,

which in ages to come will be prized as at

not because you are poor, nor he|S|p yon

' ' /

The following is the ditty sung by Untk!^i

Sam's Colored Infantry on their march into and
through Petersburg and Richmond early last
Monday morning, whereof a correspondent gave
the opening stave in our last. Though not ex
your early friend, but it is not poverty. To actly classic in its diction, it is quite lexpressive;

fashioned in wood by the hand of Abraham
Lincoln. ' It bears date in 1849, when the

Battery D-Captain, Stephen Van Hensen;

Battery K->Captain, Geo E Ashhv - First
;ieutenant,
MilaAIMillpt*
uujiiu
aB woociricii
GoodriclifFirsV
; First lieu
W
Fort Macon, North Carolina, April 25, i Lieutenant,
!K0
«
^
'
vridllt,
RoSWell
ftopnml Lieutenant,
T tmifofionf
tenant,
Roswell Miller
;• Second
1862 .
Washington, North Carolina, Sept. 6,1862. Edward Dele?tre.
Eawls Mills, North Carolina, Nov. 5, 1862. Battery F—First Lieutenant, Edgar H. Ti
ms ;. First Lieutenant, Kdmund C Clark ;
South West Creek, N. C., Dec. 13,1862.
Second Lieutenant, Geo W Taylor ; Second
Kinston, N. C., Dec. 14,1862.

id sup

night. Don't suppose he'd come anigh me

now.with a ten foot pole. Them kind of
folks has short memories, ha! ha! Can't
tell who a: poor working man is, nohow."
No, no, good friend, yon are in the wrong.
There is indeed a great gulf between you and

hall of the Patent Office is one little'inodel

inventor was known simply as a successful

lo/K.AAov/'r..,

and after tbc^praverwuH^vpr regtrainigfr \7^

'
I
'*

The fallowing is a list of engagements in h II St Lieutenant, John Steplienson, Jr •
hirst Lieutenant, JayE Storke (Regimental fco the mnititndecbmes evnl A
which the regiment and its Batteries have Adjutant;)
Second Lieutenant, Tiiouias Van- ilo rcupnt.
pvon thosa

is did

n.

coffin

247.

■e hav

^

tending the navigation of the western rivers. yours did not; and the fault is not his.—

wounded in action, 233 ; died of disease,
3

,

'""i'

' '
'

f*

Occupying an ordinary and commonplace say that it is, is only a way you have of flat
position in one of the show-cases in the large tering your self love. For, if you watch

'

t

..I

have a conifortahle hopse of your own, with,

thatdwelUagof
whosebrnw Aitrwi

Ij

A I. .«

'd.S

unique and priceless things. This is a plain
and simple model of a steamboat roughly

^ ' eBt ffi ?he grrve^®"

Secrmd
Secondl

^

of the Boston Advertiser :

Battery A-Captain, Samuel P Russell

dated.

id tn(

lany ^

'

—

in the Patent Office, is by the correspondent

to.the legsl profession. But it will harm no one'
to read them, again; eo'here
8o:here thev
they ar--are;

the yoTrng man appearecl struck with

The following notice of a memento of Pre
sident Linccln's ingennity, which is preserved

'

^

17j Ing, ^

A model niado by Abraham llncoln.

.cause they find them attributed to " Abraham'

Colonel—Chas H Stewart.

December 20, 1861, new company K
joined.
February 22, 1862, Company B consoli

Iso th

•

iffc

lowing verses and asked ns to print them, be-

Artillery, New York Volunteers :

September 28,1861, companiesF, H and K

intatit

11

missioned Officers of the Third Regiment of renl-aplitter, before Jig heganto study with a viewl

were consoiidateth

hat gt
'he Saj

•

had no part in then- production, though he was'
fond: .of .repeating them. .We .'do not, this
tnomenk., recall the .name ,of their anthor-f
The following is the Roster of the Com .hut
we had road.them whilo Mr. Lincoln was a'

bouth Carolina and Florida.

in It. ;

•

Pocotaligo, S C, April. '64.
Camden, S C, Feb 8, 'k.

evei'y engagement in Virginia, North and

. the b

•

of Illinois, President of the United
John's Island, S C, Feb 1, 'k, and July 9, ,Linccln
^States.'? We willingly comply -with their roJames Island, S C, July 9 '64.
.quest.-.for tho verses are good; but Mr. Lincoln'

Chas H Stewart commanding.
The regiment has participated in almost

ja, ant

I

Several correspondents have sent ub the fol

Plymouth siege, N. C. April 20, '64.
Tarboro, N 0, July, '63.
Siege of Charleston. S C, '63

two olilcers and men—Col. J. S. Clark com

manding. The following is a sketch of its
•ate figl
subfoquent history :
id Battt
December 11,1861, changed to the Third
a me, tl:
New York Volunteer Artillery, Col J H Ledi one o' lie commanding.
which
May 20, 1863, companies consolidated, Col

—

_i mi .fiiia

Onr thick'niug shot and shell;

,

They fuller, halt, retretu, 55"!,™" 1
For the Last Gun on Uie Hill. For three long weary days and nights
We hold the foe at bay:

In silence stood we. by onr gun.
Nor rested night or day.

And
innnv
n fair
of the
South, , . „
Now
waits
andmaid
watches
8tiU_

For those wlio fell 'neath the shot and Bhell

Of the Last Gun on tlie
Hill. 0 . MonOAN
OllTtlTtS

Unttcrv 1. 8<i.Artillof.y

Albert PikeMplays whist with the lutliatia.

peibap-snav
Albert
lias made aa much Uiouey
^
hv Tndiftn rnhKarc.

T

IV nTn ri'.i.fiiofI

cJUuunLt_j?j

T]

young

Z^'-\ Imaciae tliis dollverod in a clean ringing and
ruoi^^i'Siira "New ■York .^tlllj^y—Hlgtory of

Gfitly/
Tha

ClerrJt

Sniiib'S

to

I'resldent

Jobugon,

partyl
I was!

Letter

Gerrit Smith recently addressed a Letter

wiihtV- to President Johnson containing much good j
corp?.

'^' 'Nevertheless, fidelity to mstoTy'sii^

have made him more careful of
language. "The whole North" is not
sponsiblo either for slavery or the war.

K vei

perate[
i land B

Jfore mf
and oi

clank,' of rusty iron against molderiiig wood,

or the regular tramp of six hundred men, all
ottbeiii wearing the badges of tin and dis

said to me(—"You may bring ner hero—oiily

Hid you ever feel tlie cold damp
ing has been that Jeiferson, who was in grace?
touch ol the great fi agstones; look up to the
Prance when the Federal Oonstitntion was ! dim ropf through the interstices of iron stairs;

z'e wl
canon

forms of its administration" and that Madi I hard pftllets ? gonie say that the most of
son differed with him in that respect. We ' such a congregation are given over to hard
ness of heart." Yes, it one reads the stolid
never before heard or saw it suggested that face and the dull eye carelessly.

at tha
The

; resent
is alsi

either of them ever held the opinion that a
Put this pi isoner, with his lantern j'aws, his
(State could secede from the Union without fierce, holiow, death bright eye, his wide,
first obtaining the consent of the rest. The white, seamed forehead, tlie grey h&ir stand
ing back as if the baud had otten pressed it
Eesolutions of 1798, so frequently quoted, with soine burning, feverish impulse—what

'good
them

kingi

TteJ

do not by any fair interpretation go to that do you tiliuk his age was?
length. We do not believe there is any au
'•fjeventy."
A poor guess; not yet forty-three. Oh!
thority for saying that there was any sub

At a

4, mil

eharg

what a hard, stouy face it was.
,
stantial difference between. Jay, Hamilton
'"The man lias no feeling," said the jailer;
and Jefferson upon that point.
"neither shame nor grief Ue dares any
Let us be understood. Jefferson had no glance; he sneers at sympathy ; his heart is
hand in making the Constitution. He mere fiint itselt. Monsters are son.eiuies horn—I

groun
Tbt

! '

are i)

think he is one."
"Ilut his C( line—"

i herei

ly complained of its provisions after it was
made. It is possible that he was radical
"Wite murder—at least, he caused her
, friend'i
.enough to have made one, if he had made death. She was a terrible woman; and neg
'large
it is

one, which would have been a mere partner lected a little child, 1 think, so tliat it died,
ship compact; but as he did not make ours, I believe, and lie hated and fi nally killed

I. Irora 1

'

send

her."

and as he complained of it because it made
A history to make one shudder.
a consolidated government, Mr. Smith is
'"lie has uever expressed remorse, and our
here c
greatly astray from history when he says he chaplain sees him only lor lurni's sake;
ily ad
favored secession as a right under that in it is impossible to keep up an interest in
eion.

and 01

him.'

strument.

would

And yet there were some remnants of no

Mr. Smith makes a better argument upon bility atiout him.

another point.
contri

He says;

E"en th:s man had been

young and coinpaiaiively innocent at his

Until the Eebellion, the commerce, poli

mother's knee ; he had loved ; he had known

ir o ; ! e Jitl teel remuise, perhaps.
tics, religions and social influences of the 8could
till I'

ins w

Who

T» North wore mainly in the service of slavery ;

"Let her have it," said the jailer, as _iny
and did much to give strength and rarapan- little Miunie idcked a beautiful flower from

: their

cy to its infernal spiiit. Nothing lil^ half fbi hidden ground.
the people of the North thought a man dis
"Little Mimiie is naughty today!" said
"Ml
qualified by his slaveholdlng to preach the
de ole Gospel of Jesus Christ; and scarcely one in tlie ciiild, wiih a suidJued look. "Mamma

of the

ww

charged with the Bebellion and,

horrfd fruits, includiug even the starving and

murdering of prisoners. The whole is the

It was with an effort that 1 enteied

tiie gloomy liails with some friends, the ctdld

s i 1 praitiing. And yet 1 thank God lor that
day ol iny existence.

file stony face was there; the great hoi

It is undoubtedly true that in the early Minnie, lioldmg it up. Sue was life i to Ina

quite as responsible as the South lor
slavery. We can well understand
that Mr.
Abolitionist from
Smith, who has been

grouni the first, and an honcet as well as an

al'ie

one, and who has for more than thirty yeais
confronted and combatted political pro-

de Giji

spot,

slavery men in the North, should sincerely

of k

insist that the Democratic party of t e
North and, at one time, the Native Araen-

pleat

ob I'l I
wid I
robs

can party of the North, were responsible

pbaid

lor the continuance of slavery. In his zeal

" Man, you want a kiss?" chirruped the

little bird voice.

A sub that was almost terrific was the an

swer.

lie withdrew from sight as if lie had

been shot.

We all stood transfixed

A

child's voice had stirred the lockeJ up wa

ters ol his soul, and we eudedour visit sileutlyThe next day tlie warden came to my

hoitse. "Jeiirier hasn't been off his bed since

ye.-lerday," lie said, "and he begs that you
VI ill see him "
_
In less than fi fteen minutes I stood m the

then for his favorite cause, he arrayed him cell. Ihe man la v, no longer defiant, had
lebs \ self
,
.
against the old Whig party also, and grown deatii like.
"Oh ! thank God ! thank God !" he cried
l.wor.
iniart

It* Wl,
I'lid
■111-

'

made no distinction between any of the or- fervently ; "tdl yesterday, I tiionght my hcm't
RBijixations of those times. Knowing some- Was (lea.1—but that child—that child—" h"

iKgc thing of the opposition he met with for a

./hip long geries of years, it is not strange that he

Mionhq hold the Nortli responsible for the
war and Die barbarities resulting from W

cb 'ked again.

"Woubi yon like to see her?''
He passed bis band over his face.

"Mo; 1.1 medie wiri, tlioss sweet words

of

liinDu

^ IF*

I* — .. —

X

ulccct j vJUA

I.. I ... . . .1

I —A

&1 .

__

,

tracted thousands of people from distant parts

Gen. Kobert Anderson.

JLydC"

jj

crated a national cemetery you are to lay the

Qorner stone of a national monument, which

in all human probability will rise to the full
height and proportion of your design. No
ble as this monument of stone may be, it

pretext that the wooden shutters inside were the foundations laid nine and eighty yearn
Time shall wear away
ina me
uouiJb were
wcio duuiu
—
on Are and
the troops
short of provi ^' ago in ^Philadelphia.

Had anyy such surrender been made: and
but that,
ba,;=ed
na
IS.
the
consent,
patriotism
as it
it crumble
is, nnon
upon tins
the monument,
consent, virtue,
virtue,
patriotism'

SlOUS.

one, two or three pairs of warm woolen j
stockings, and thick waim shoes, with moro|

morning on a special train.
Alter mutual salutations and introductions

the party partook of refreshments provided

the coward who made it would have been shall make fi rmer and more imposing.
Y'our friend and fellow citizen,
tried for bis life. We do not say that as
ANDREW JOHNSON.
matters ultimately turned out, it may not
TUe tossrs of tlieSoutb.
have oeeu as well for the country that he
surrendered as to have held out longer; but
Skeaping of the losses of the South by the

or less reduction in the .-iinouut of dress;

about your body, and you will obtain the!

by the Governor.

The appearance of Gen. Grant upon the
stand was the signal i'or hearty cheering, and

same relief periiianently that you would ^

The tattered flags of about 100 New York

much to keep the bottom of our feet dry and j

tempoi'arily from a warm foot-bath. I must^
not forgot to say that a thin layer of India j
rubber cemented upori the boot sole v ill do • we do say that his surrender was, and is ob

in response he arose and bowed to the as
sembly.

reciments were then formally presented to
the State, Gen. Butteifield making the pre

war, in addition to those caused by its debt

noxious to the suspicion of cowardice or of three thousand millions, and by the i

treachery. The public judgment is decidedly changed relations of the slaves, the Herald
against his fidelity, at that time.
says:
;

^^^^jluch excitement was caused in this

sentation.

city yesterday by the yis t of Dr. J. R. New
Take the following items, estimated, of
A IiPtterfrom tUeJPresIderit.
ton " whose peculiar system of healing has
. ,
7" • T, •
Tni,n crops lost and property destroyed :
The follo^ring letter from President John- Three average cotton crops lost, which, at
created a general stir throushont the country,
a peace valuation would
wherever he exercises his wonderful poweis. Bon was read at the Gettysburg Fourth of . amount
$200,000,000
to

He refert ed to the great services rendered
by the New Y'ork troops, and said the war
for the Union is over and the day of peace
bad arrived.

^ He referred to the terms that Grant has

P -ork he hourof ten in the morning until one

dictated for Lee's surrender and. said, the

July celebration :

Washington, July 3, 1865.
- ? tl n M Markham Hall was densely
" ' ' the "lame, halt'-'^ide
and blind,"
"the^
J),
Wills,
Chairman
of Committee of Arhundreds of
rmigements Gettysburg Monwnent Asso

honor of the . soldiers Was pledged to the

P.

W

It was now tlie work ,ot tbe civil author

ities to restore peace and concord throu.'jli-'
out the lands, not hi the spirit of retaliation
and revenge, but by conciliation and for

ciation :

bearance toward those who had laid down
*

the
blitid to see, amUheit isdumb
_ In
tMsmattei-of-factage
hardtotospeak.
convince
tlie public tliat such things can be true , but

Everything passed off pleasantly, and

Lost, in four years, in the
products of rice, sugar and
tobacco, pitch, tar and tur
pentine

100,000,0001

Property destroyed in ships,

Bteaniboats, canals, navy

Dkab Sib:—I.had promised myself the
Measure of parlicipating in person in the proceediuss of to-morrow. That pieasure I am,
bv indisposition, reluctantiy compelled to
fnreuo. I should have been pleased, standins on" that twice consecrated spot, to share

yards, arsenals, forts, war

to greet with you the surviving heroes ot the

In the destruction of cities,

SedB have witnessed the efleets produced:

with vou your joy at the return ot peace;

magazines, lumber and

other building materials,
railroads and railway
buiidiugs, bridges, ma

chine snops, rolling stock,
&c.

. .

r1
]
200,000,00,0'i

mills, foundries,
! J who come back with light hearts, though villages,
farms and planta
heavy laden with houors, and with you to | factories,
including dweiliiigs,
drodgi-ateful tears to the memo.-y of those tions,
out-bouses, engines, im
that will never return. Unable to do so m
plements, fences, horses,
person, I can only send you my smetmg®.
600,000,000
mules, cattle, &c.
and
assure
you
of
my
full
sympathy
''"S wLssed several 'romarkable^ nnroose and spirit of your exercises to-inoi- And we have a total of $1,000,000,000
One of the most'striking, of these was Ltv Of all the auniveraanes ot the DeciaIncredible as these figures may appear,

the management ot the affulr.
At 5 o'clodlf Gov. Fenton gave a dinner to

Dy

o

p^Stsl'CokSy afflicted,

the distinguished guests at his residence.

, Gen, Grant left last evening for New

Hiat be readied Ids carriage.

Seasonable Advice for Ivadlos-

iVTore-than 2,5001

i

'Ckck,
the daughter
of a widow
cIiICHa
Tlic chi

advice

residing on

cliild had beeu unable

?

aPnn of Independence, none lias been more

innt and significant than that upon

™bkh
Four
years
of struggle
which yVOU assemble.
, p,(q have
been
crowned
with

to ladles on the subject of clothing:
During the damp and cold season deficient

^T'koShan hobble about the housA until ^°^°"' ared treason is swept from the

of disease. Hie head, throat and liver,
perhaps the . most fiequeiit sufferer.?. The!
legs and feet are far from the central part of

who, by mean.

they fail to convey any idea approaching
the extended and appailiug scenes of de
struction, desolation and destitution winch

prevail throughout the South. That com

. me iieDbbor applied to thc_Doctor, ri our poi ts are rc-opened; our relations prehensive word, exhnustiou, has solved tiie
a charitable «

dress of the fcetaud legs is a fruitful scource

passed his

tiling

g^^bled lier to

-rt other Lions are of the most satisfac-

rjS
character .; our iaternal commerce n
p,ee;W^-lLrs^audsaaors__re^m^
IS

problem of the Rebellion, and, in their ter
rible exhaustion, the late rebellious States

I and their paople stand before us to-day van-

'' ful pursuits of civillife; our flag floats ' quished, subuiisstve, destitute and w a state

the body. They are not in great mass like |

iiifluciice

damp, cold earth

the wealthy are,required w Vth of Jnly sball find our nation strong- liowever, which led them iiito their ruinous
is gone, and witli its removal, m
m numbers, stronger in wealth, strongoi- revolt,
to pay a
p, be derived from
barniony of the citizens, stronger in gracefuliy acceptingthe new order of things,
may amply repair in a few years all the
ba devotion to nationality and freedom. As they
damages and desolation ot this destructive
heaven,^'aml
au" his
"7 ideas
^ are attariancejith
Clmrch. These the
we

the trunk, hut extended and enveloped by '
me atmosphere. Besides, they are near the :

ier these and other reasons, they require
extra covering. If we would secure the highvat physiological condition, we must give
extremities more dress than the body.
® men wear upon our legs, in the coldest
season, but two tliicknessfs of cloth. Ihe

.ffi X-i't,?;-;:;'"■.■e-tb...

-(vben he

"' m to the Hotel in the evening,
social disorganization and confusion so
P pvei-y breeze, and the only barrier to our ot
broad and general as to be beyond inunedirtnnal
progress-liuinan
slavery—is
forever
caused her to. nm about the room freely
His services to the poor are
, end Let us trust that eacli recurring ate relief. Tiieir fatal institution of Slavery,

f^tablished

has at least six.

de. it."'®? P"' them on four thicknesses unlinoa ♦
which with its various doub-

f,

ges'tion ot the lungs or indigestion? Wearl during any subsequent- period of the war, and intelligence of the people, each year

Gen. Grant arrived at iU;30 fyesterday

Dr. Diol-ewis, offers the following

Ltlo

will be but a faint symbol of the grand mon
ument, which, if we do our duty, we shall
when the Fort was undamaged, upon the raise among the nations of the earth upon

snli'er ? In our legs of course. Give inel
warm legs and feet, and I'll hardly thank you ;
for an overcoat.
|
My dear madam, have you a headache, a'
sore throat, palpitation of the heart, con- !

Among those present and pareicipating in
the exercise, were Gens. Kilpatrick, Schofield. Sickles, Buttcrfield, Peck, Rickets,
Gantz, Dobin, Davis, Mulligan, Wool, Wal
lace; Kob'.Qsoii, Jones, Randall and Roberts

■

ui

ride in a sleigh, or in the cars, where do we ; ered Sumter when relief was in sight, and

of the State and country.

their arms.

r Wl tsai

not henceforward have an exhibitioa of such
month. We understand he contemplates visr loyalty and patriotism as were never seen or
iting Auburn in Januarv next.
felt there belore. When you have conse

delphia, and riding much iu the night with-1

The assurance of the presence of General
Grant and otliC'r distinguished Generals at

I he army had performed its d ity.

»» AAIV" "S.'

out an over coat; but I give my legs two or I
three times their usual dress. During the [
Among the strangest ot the strange things,
coldest weathermen may wear in addition to [ which have occurred during the war, is the
their usual drawers, a pair chamois skin |
drawers with great advantage. When we; promotion of Major Anderson. He surrend

thing of the kicfl ever witnessed in Albany.

observance of those conditions.

restoration to tbrmer good , will hailthis Fourth of July with a delight

j

.

before the lyceuihs—going as far as Phila-!

York.
work of both ; and it is the foulest I'ypoci
ifor the low eyes looked out eagerly. Seldom was a
At the conclusion of the services, the crowd
bV,
WtJIl ttO
uuc deepest^ injustice,
sy, a»
as well
as the
child Seen iu that deathly gloom.
rushed for Gen. Grant, determined to shake
North to punish the South lor any part o
"Mail, do you waiita pretty fl ower?" cried him by tlie hand, and it was with difficully

history of this Government, the North wasj ilipqnivero
ev5.i_ -po .i.,uy astonisUiiient he took it; his

v'VT

/-I

of the year I leave Boston for a bit of a tour'

The celebration yesterday exceeded any

for slavery, and, for the spirit it generaico,

with all its

T

Albauy, Jnly 5.

great credit is due to those entrusted with

the South 18 to be dered.

Lticcu.

— ^
UJH&ta'
or,.!
spread, VUOIL
mistaand feet in such a way thatI. they shall get; Ms purse, and his benevolence is wideI spread.
ken if in the States lately .in rebellion we do
their share of blood . In the col(le.st season ■' He leaves Rochester on the 90th of tMs

' sottly—the last life throb that touched him

vote for a slaveholer for President.
as

UlIU

stay in the system somewhere, Of course j Dr. Newton has certainly proved himself a . g^s, who used them for their own un worth vl

8o my darling brightened the dreary hour,
and on bis dying lips her fluttering kiss tell

Mi iiiie in prison."
a hundred of tbern would have refused to putSueh
a horrible levuLion passed over me

the North as well

Jicau

the chest an^l head must have an excessive j henefiictor, and his private charities are not ends, they are now froe to serve and cherish I
quantity, to they go hninpety bump, and .
confined to healing. The poor share jthe government ag.ainst wliose life fhey In /

once."

Gov. Fenton being nnable to respond on
receiving the flags, his address was read by
Col. Hasting's, his private Secretaiy.

Surely,
wordo! Ilad not chihireii as beau
in the light of their common responsibility attliose
tiful grown into—what? My very soul shud

...

^
"lYvou
so

ing lor mercy; and when his wasted face
shone with the divine light of lorgiveuess, he

'

try,
have luaue
made lor
for it,
~.j, arid the sacrifices they
Lucy uavo
iv,

camtTf get^down
info visiting.
them," where
can | and
healtlurmsh
h. S"ch,
thingsfor
indeedand
5Lm
It.
.rnv It
if
aa theme
reflection
~
« vuem.—
itWood
go?
can't go out
It must;,
and
furnish
theme
forarestudy
study
andwonderful
reflection i £S,rofTde7ndTcreve7g^ve
cSronel^flon^b^^^^^^

broken. Dee[iiy did he repent, liunibly pray

framed, ezitressed apprehension that it con I feel that all that great space throbbed with as the soul went out. leaving a smile behind,
human heart?, treipbleU with human woe,
tained powers by which a bad Executiye Ii and
were not ready to weep at tliought of all — F^l a-chniun «fc K( fl eeter.
might "monarchize the government by the the bitter tears that had been shed beside the

piece,
and tlf
upon i

up.

we believe, unwarranted statement that Jef

pra^er vras over. restraip'^aa-LZ.

bump." I asked "how are your feet?"—j walk and use her limbs freelj-, with the pros- blacks whom the war has emancipated, who
1
1. 1 't
• 1 i.
wuuiu uuo war uas emanciDated who
"Chunks ofcice,"r, she
replied.
I said
to I.her, ' waiiiauu u&uuci liiiiwa uuuiv, wiiu mu
nrill TiOll tJllQ
T...],- ^! 1.1.
_
t >• » .

The iron man was flesh again. He only

ferson and Madison favored secession more

or less directly; The general understand

...

before he fi nished.

lived three ino.iih alter the defiant will was

and after the

touch. Dr. Newton visited the patient, c.xei-

. , ,f
• .(.
I
•
T , i
tm the best of governments
blood is in my head and chest. My head i night's
rest,•m eight
weeks,
w.is ,1theimmechate
joy to-morrow
I trust yoa will not
goes bumpety bump, my heart goes bumpety | consequence, and the invalid is still able to - forget the thousands of whites'as well as

' history ! Deen pity was in niy heart long

A convict pressing his cheek against tlie
iron bats of a ceil —did you ever see that
which he makes the estraordinary and, as sight? Did you ever hear the dismal clank,

struck

palpitation of the lieart and congestion of the ■ cised his power, and enabled her to w'alkj my abiding faith has become stronger than
liver
:.i to
i me , "All
i; ni my i| tluough the house at once. The first fuUl
ver. Y'esterday one said
people is the

When tlie strong anguish liad parsed, ho

eral of conciliatory policy toward the South, but in

appeared

constantly come to me about their headache,

my own liuie darling—your wicked lather
will never see jou—never—never."

told me the history of bis life—and such a

Xbe Iron Ittagk.

sense and sound argument, in favor of a'

man

:

thickncBs of cot,t.r,„ .,*7
legs haveT'on® .
"utcctheir
aballoou.

.i.^fntiriniv it is, that
ibutceriain

thoae•

issions regarding the origin
in flicting impi'css
a majority being'

CO

"7
}us
pow^e.
of
o ■ mysterione
. -; V iiipir rcahty.
coiWiaced.lfkeii

• i.,i-fliilo onse came under our

One
unroiMakaoic
' Ahke
attention-that of

a distiessingm-

k^!uniator.T riicnmatism. The SVlf cl'Oi" litid
ml dp

to -rvalk

.ghtes

fi;

Rve often said, I believe, that God sent

Jbis people'tihonand
a mission
among the nations
that when he founded our

®L fLided*it in perpetuity. Tliat
It hat

i"b through the struggle
oo
h qiistaineu
sukameJ
me
suefnins me now that new duties

J . ,

^'■0 '1

„g

upoe me and new dangers
I foel tiiat whatever the means

tbe Almighty is determined to pre-

us as a people. And since I have seen
^f'Lvo
oo*-' fellow citizens bear their couuthe

war, and start upon a career of prosperity

and progress from which, vinder their old
system of slavery and slave labor, they
would have been forever excluded.

.is^iciin.seUs

Imagine tliia dolWerod in a clean ring^g and

Gell-:^!

•J

partj|
I wasl

with ti
corp?.'
eral of

snnnress the existing rebellion, United States upon the lakes and rivers that sed of delegates to be chosen by that por- i
to induce all perso is to return to their loyal separate the British Provinces from the Uni t!on of the people of said State who are loyal'

th0 object

the Uni-

ted States.

to the United States, and no others, for the

,

Twelfth—All persons who, at the time. purpose ot altering and amending the Con
perate j ted States issue proclamations offering ani- when
they seek to obtain the beiiefits hereof; stitution thereof, and with anthority to exerland B , nesty and pardon to certain persons who had by
hv taking
t.flkinof the
thft oath
nfl.th herein
bprpin prescribed,
nrpsnnhpfl- in
in mil
mil- o.\rck
cise wifln'n
within tV.^the limits ot said-i St ate all the*
fore m' . directly, or by implication participated in the itary, naval or civil confinement or custody, power necessary and proper for ihe people of
and d
rebellion, and
or under bonds of theciuil, military or naval North Garolioa, to restore said State to its
Wliereas, As many persons who Lad so

; engaged in said rebeilion, have, since the is

canoij snance of said proclamation failed to take otfences of any kind either before or after
conviction.
piece, advantage thereby; and
" Thirteenth—All persons who have" vblunI
Whereas.
Many
persons
Who
have
been
and tb
tarily participated in said rebellion, and the
upon i justly deprived of all claim to amnesty and estimated value of whose taxable property is
at tha pardon thereunder by reason of their partic , over $20,060.
Th«

been institnted, bat on the condition never

Ml'
4l mi

«barf
groui
Th

up. !
are t

1 here

C'f■

SX'dLi'"'

'"•■

In testimony ivhereof I have hereunto set
--f ts f .n
' large theless, that every such person shall take
and subscribe the following,oath or affirma my hand, and caused the seal of the United
coininandeis of the
Irom
tion, and thenceforward keep and maintain States to be affixed.
^
officers and persons in
send
said oath inviolate, and which oath shall be
Done at the City of Washington the I naval service, aid and assion.
registered for permanent preservation, and
29tli day of Ma3% in the year of our tkiq nmoi
7
into effect
' here shall be of the tenor and effect, following, FL. S.] Lord, one thousand eight hnndred abstidn
f
to
ily a
and c

to wit: I do solemnly swear or affirm, in
presence of Almighty God, that I will hence

and sixty-five and of the Independ- :
8!= ®
lundering, impedl^'g'^o/Jiscouraging
the loyal people from
the organizuti on of a state

once of the United States the eiglity

forth support and defend the Oonstitntion of
government, as
ninth.
herein authorized.
the United States, and the Union of the
[Signed]
ANDPvEW JOHNSON. "
2d. That the Secretary of State proceed to
A States thereunder, and that I will in like By the President. :
put m fores, all of the laws of the United
manner
abide
by,
and
faithfully
support,
all
Wm.
H.
Sewaud,
Sec'y
-of
State.
States, he administration whereof belongs
emit
laws and proclamations, which have been
to the state departm.ent, whereof belongs to
ins ; made during the existing rebellion, with ref- .
A PROCLAMATION
geographical
limits aforesaid.
.
Ti erence to the emancipation of slaves, so help ^ By tlie Presiaent of tile Cnitcd States. the3a.
1 hat the Secretary
of the
I
Treasury,
tbeii me God.
proceed to nominate collecton
Washington, May 29.
The following classes are excepted from
of ih
Whereas, The fourtli section of the fi rst _ are authorized by law""and^-DnM'n^^^^
the benefits of this proclamation :
article of the Constitution of the United tion the revenue laws of the United
Firist—All who are or shall have been
States
declares that the United States shall within the limits aforesaid
de o!
pretended civil or diplomatic officers, or
rihbi otherwise domestic or foreign agents of the guarantee to every State in the Union a re
publican form of governtnent, and shall pro
woul

■we t

no h
tree

siee)
deat

ob o
youi-

plea

pretended Confederate government.^

Second—All who left Judicial stations un

tect each of them against invasion and do

mestic violence ; and

shMlI'gSgloTafifie^^^
siding, wfthin
ttSth^;'^^ "■

nitahf'®'"'"®'''
be notperiormer Bat if
persons shall
Whereas, The President of the United smtable
there
States
is,
by
the
Constitution
made
com
•
or naval officers of said pretended Confeder
apder the United States to aid the rebellion.
Third—All who shall have been

military

inander io-chief of the armies and navy, as
ate government above the rank of Colonel well
as chief executive officer of the United

in the army, or Lieutenant in the navy.

Fourth—All who left seats in the Con

States, and is bound by Constitution, faith

fully to execute the office of Presideot of the

Fourth

cA
t.JS
I'
execntion the postal laws of ihe ui-P^? o

gress of tlie United States to aid the rebel- United States, and to take care that they within the the said ste f

- ■

°"®d States
res-

idents the preference
'°Fifth—All
who
resigned
or
tendered
resig-'
faithfully
executed;
and
Fifth--That the d?.. •
Whereas,
The
rebellion
which
has
been
de
nation of their commissions in the army or waged by a portion of the people of the cial district in which No"th"Sf(W
froB navy of the United States to evade duty in
l®®!adUnited States against the properly conatitu .ed, proceed to hold 00^10
ted authorities of the Government thereof, in ta accordance with th?. ® ^I'^nsaid State,
ihea. Sixth—All who have engaged in any way ttie most violent and revolting form, but Congress.
■
provision of the act of
nesA 'a treating otherwise than lawfully asprisou- whose organized and armed forces liave now
jtrs of war persons found in the United been almost entirely overcome, has in its proper
instruct the
^'"jfitates service as officers, soldiers, seamen, or I revo utionary progress deprived the people the confiscation or sat
J®.iadgment
Tother capacities.
of the State of North Carolina of all civil
•P®J Seventh—All persons who have been, or government, and
ion.

(,in I resisting the rebellion,

of I are absentees from the United States for the

Whereas, It h o .nies necessary and pro
'■a\J purpose of aiding the rebellion.
per to carrv out and enforce the obligations
Ob. Eighth—All military and naval officers in of the U cited States to the people of North
if]i the rebel service who were educated by the Ca'-oiina, in securing them in the enjoyments

n xt

IVAeniNQTON, April 28.

Poatponca until Thursday the 3d day of June

In testimony whereof. I have hereunto set my hand,

and caused tbeseal of the United States to bo affixed.

Done at the city of Washington, this 29lh day of
Ajirii, in the year of our Lord, 181)5, and of the Inde
pendence of the United Slates of America the 89th.
(Signed)
ANDREW JOHNSON.
W. Duntxb. Acting Sec'y of State.

Oblivious Clirlstlauity.
A member of the United States Christian

which no loyal man can afford. It is high
i time that this practice of lionizing great na
tional criminals was discontinued.

;

Joliu C, ISrecklnridse,

' letter to the Worcester Spy that,
,-

"Being assured that a visit to Gen. Lee
would he well received, a detachment of the

United States Christian Coniinisslon, consist' iug of seven, balled at bis door, and his son.
Gen. Custis Lee, appeared, when I said to

him that we had called to pay our respects"

Of State.

and ten thousand men Iiad been killed, woun

■ menced; and yet such tvas our recuperative:

Nest to Jefferson Davis, the man who de
serves hemp the most, is John 0. Breckinridge. He'sinned against light and knowl

power, that, in the meantime, four hnndred
' and eighty-seven thousand yonng men had
become of military age.

At a recent temperance meeting held in
edge from" the first for the purpose of polit
Elmira,
N.-Y., Rev. T. K. Beecher in favor
ical preferment. It is known that he agreed
to support the Popular Sovereignty pHnci- of the use of ale and wines as a prophylactic
ple which Douglass, as chairmao of the'com for intemperance, he said that he had so
mittee of Territories undertook to apply to taught from his pulpit, and that he should do
Kansas and then turned against, Douglass, so again—that he had advised Messrs Briggs

Bovier to rebuild their brewery in the in
became demoralized by contact with Davis terest of the temperance cause, that he had
Slidell and Mason several years ago and fail.- a barrel of good ale in his cellar, but that
ing to be elected President in 1860 he went in there was scarcely a soloon in Elmira where

body and soul, to ruin the country.

a good glass of ale could be procured, as he

j '

Alexander H. Stevens understood this as had tried at almost every, one, and, that if
well as anybody; and sent a message to we formed a temperance organization oil the

Douglass in the spring .of 1861 by a^-friend basis of total abstinance we should act con- .
trary to God, and should consequently fail.
Robert E. Leo was educated by the Gov-^ to the effect that understanding the nature

ernment at West Point, was once Superin
tendent of that institution, wak Colonel of

of the trouble he had conduced to go- with

the first cavalry when the war broke but, and to arrest the progress of the rebellion.
chief of Lieutenant General Scottis staff.

In

Anecdote of D-vnikl Webstek.—The fol

his state until he could get power enough lowing anecdote of Daniel "We'DSter's boy
Historical Errors.

hood was told by Mr. Lincoln ;
When quite young, at school, Daniel was
j
guilty of a gross violation of the rules. He

utter disregard of his duties to his country
was detected in tiie act, and called up by the
There are two faults in common history—' teacher
and his oath to support, the Constitution, he
lor panishment. This was to he the
became a traitor, joined the insurgents, he- one the misapprehension of facts by the old fashioned "feruling" of the hand. His
came a Major General, and afterwards a writers—the other, their want of courage to hands happened to be very dirty. Knowing
thi,s, on his way to the teacher's desk he spif
Lieutenant General m their service. During. declare the truths they apprehend. There 1

his four years of warfare against the Union, is a greater fault in the readers of histj

hewassuilty ofthe worst of crimes against which is that they do not read it caefuly me your hand, sir," said the teacher verv
humanity, by allowing our prisoners to freeze

^ enongh to understand it. These three faults- gtemiy. Out went the right hand, partly
cleansed .

The teacher looked at it a mo-

in very strange popular errors.
and starve to death by thousands in the Belle result
John C. Oalhonn was a graduate of Yale ineut, and said, "Daniel, if you will find
Isle and Libby Prisons. His name is black College, where he got the reputation of being another hand in this room as filthy as that,
I will let you off this time !" Instantly
ened with at least sixty thousand murders

which he might have prevented.

very classical. He become a sort of mono- from behind his back came the left hand.—

mainac upon Greece, and made it the text of "Here it is, sir," was tne ready reply.—

He was long ago disfranchised, and his es- conversation and writings in after life. He "That will do," said the teacher, "for this

, tate confiscated. Failing of success he sur-

rendered his army to General Grant west of understood something of Greece; but in
Richmond, and issued to his officers and citing Greece in support of his State sover
eignty theories he seemed to forget that the
men the following address:
'^You will talce with you the sufisfaetion

old Grecian Republic was a failure, and in

time, you can take jour seat, sir !"

ITIlscellaneons Items.

Many of the citizens

of Detroit have

that proceeds from, the consequences of duty citing Aristotle's to justify argument in favor caught the Canadian gold fever and are star

faithfully performed, and I earnestly pray of enslaving barbarians, slavery, he seem

ting for the gold fi elds near Quebec.

ing and protection. With an increased ad-

w'orn out.

that'a mercifiil God will extend yon his bless

^ miration of your constancy and devotion to_

your country, and a greatful remembrance
of your kind and generous consideration of

myself, I bid you an affectionate farewell.

He is now a paroled prisoner of war. But

ed to forget that that argument led the
Greeks into trouble.
jL'crsoual CJiauifes of Pooltioii.

Nothing connected with the recent war is
more striking than the changes which have

occurred during "tlie coutinuance in the rel

he may be exchanged, bis parole cancelled ative positions of the field officers concerned
and be tried and convicted ot treason. At in it. ■ffhhn General Yiutield Scott retired

any rate, exchanged
or not, he is a disfranwho expresses no regrets for

from acti''® duties the promising officers on
side W®'"® McfTtllan,
t,.-.afinn hut only that it was unsuccessful. our
®'"'''I"®jn
' McDowell,
a ' Fremont,

'chised traitor,

And thes® tacts were all known to the Chris j otCadvvafyder
atid Pattortou, and upo th^e side
the rebels they were Beauregard, Foote,
Oommlssion who called to pay their re- iLetcherand Yancey. As the war progress

meer common propNefy precludes the cant places. Whilst we have Grant, Sher*''®Ar?frespecttohim. It is au insult toman, Sheridan.aud Farragut^ we need not

memory ofthe thousands of our ^rave lament very greatly the decline ot others.

^Qya who have been frozen and starved' un
der

The streets of Louisville, Ky., are literally
It will take a large sum to have

them" properly put in order again.
The wide spread report that Jeff Davis
will be banged on a sour apple tree lacks ou

y official confirmation.
It is stated that no pardons will he grant
ed to rebels, unless they renounce all rightj
title and interest in slave property forever. ■

The expenses of Government freighting at
New York have, been reduced $500,000 a
month by the discharge of twenty-five char
tered steamers.

The Mississippi rebel Legislature met at
Jackson on the 20th inst., and directed GovlOlark to appoint three Commissioners to vis
it President Johnson and confor with him on
the subject of reconstriiction.
No public meetings for the expression of
feeling in regard to Mr. Lincoln's assassina.

We do not say that any indignity that were once fondly cherished, we have tion are allowed at Paris, hut papers of sym

should be offered him ; but we do say ; that gaineJ u®^ o"®®

JOHNSON,

had been called into the fiekl, and two thou-'
sand battles had taken place ; two hundred 1

to Gen. Robert E. Lee." ■

stances,

■

review ofthe war, stated that 1,800,000 meal

ded or made prisoners since the war com f

j

do not certainly know by ivhat mo- ®d all the officers aboved named subsided iuD-Js the Commission was guided, but it is to subordinate positions and, othens then
rnrising to us that any body worthy to be- very obscure, rose to the high positions,
r to a Christian Commission should have Names that were unknown to the people
""descended to offer any formal token of genei'aBy m
are now illustrious by
for such a man under existiug circum- their triumphs. If we have lost characters

™^iUiiu the jurisdiction and protection ot the whereby justice may be established, domes
' • 'jhited States, and passed beyond the feder
al; 'nilitary lines into the so called Oonfeder- tic tranquility insurod and loyaicitizens pio',0
States for the purpose of aiding the re- ^trtv l\ 1
liberty and pro-

Kecupcrativc IPower of tlie Natiou,

Rev. Dr. Foster, of Springfield, Mass., in a I

^ Commission, from Massachusetts, states in a • and fought him to the end of his life.! ^He

. Vtian

reo government in the military academy at West ot a republican form of government ; now,
•ho Point or the United States Naval Academy." theiefore, in consideration of the high and
emi Ninth—All persons who held the solemn duty imposed upon rne by the Con
pob pielended office of Governors of States in
stitution of the [Juited States, and for the
A» ' insurrection against the United States.
purpose of enabling the loyal people of said
""! Tenth—-All persons who left their horoeB Stale
to organize a State government

Oeiiion,

ized men. To honor him with calls, even
'
I
of ceremony, is to award a merit to treason

,

Now, tlierefore, lie it known, that I, Andrew John
son, President ot the United States, do hereby suggest
that the religious services recommended as aforesaid,

y be hereafter held. In choosing dele

1 1'rieni

theqr'
king!
Ttey.

„

the Savior;

gates to any State convention-hereafter held

I it is

['good

*

surrection and violence in any election that

ernment of the United States since the date the oath of amnesty as prtsoribed in the
President's Proclamation of December 8th,

that he has forfeited the respect of all civil

coln, late President of i'he United States;
hat. Whereas, My attention has been called to the
'act that tiieday rt lorosaid is sacred toja large number
of Cuiristiaus as one of rejoicing for the Ascension of

if

to the guaranty of the United States therefor
and Its people to the protection against in

of said proclamation, now desire to apply

is alsi

A rROCLAMATION

in confecpuence of thenssassination of Abraham Lin

ernment, and to present such a republican
lorm of State government as will entitle it

Fourteeufh—All persons who have taken no persoii shall be qualified as an elector, or
Shall be eligible as a member of such convenvention, unless he shall have taken and subfor and obtain amnesty and pardon ; to the A. D., 1865 ; or an oath of allegiance to scnl^d the oath of amnesty as set forth in
end therefore, that the authority of the gov the government of the United States since the Eresiclent's proclamation of May 29, '3P,
ernment of the United States may he re the dates of said proclamation, and who and 18 a voter, qualified as prescribed by the
stored, and that peace, order and freedom h ave not thenceforward kept and maintained Constitution and lawToflh'e'^bTatrofl^rth
may be re-established, J, Andrew .Johnson, the same inviolate, provided that special ap- I "Carolina, in force '
"■ ■ • - ■
-- iinmedihtely before the
President of the United States, do proclaim plication may be made to the President for 20th ofMay 1861,
the date of the so-called
and declare, that I hereby grant to all per pardon by any person beloogiog to the ex
of secession, and the said conven
sons who h^ve directly or indirectly, partici cepted classes, and such clemency will be ordinance
tion when convened, or the "legislature that
pated in the existing rebellion, except as liberally extended as "may be consistent with may be thereafter assembled, will regulate
hereafter excepted, amnesty and pardon the facts of the case and the peace and dig me ability of persons to hold office under the
with restoration of all rights of property, nity of the United States.
Constitution, and the laws of the State pow
except as to slaves, and except in cases where
'I'he Secretary of State will establish rules er, the people of the several States compolegal process under the laws of the United and regulations for administering and aiding |
the Federal Union had rrghtlmi;3States, providing for the confiscation of pro the saul amnesty oatli so as to increase its ; ,fniiv p.TPToi«ori
+1..,
^ A- i?
£:- i. i
~ i
1
ixi
!
exeacised ironi the oriijin of tlie Govperty of persons engaged in rebellion have u

(■resell

A1 -

— Wticteag, By fny proclnmation ol the 25tli Snst.,
Inmyclay the Bulh ^ay of ilcxt month was recom, mended as a day for spiritual humiliation and prayer,

authorities of war, or persons detained for constitutional relations to the Federal Gov

ipation directly or by implication in said rehelJion, and continued hostility to the gov

..X

be left alone so severely as to make him feel

gaged in the destruction of the commerce of sional Governor of the State of North Caro-'
■
the United States upon the high seas, and lina, whose duty it shall be at the earliest'
WasliingtOD, May 29.
Whereas, The President of the United all persons who have made raids into practicable period to prescribe such rules i
States on the 8th day of December 1863, the United States from Canada, or have been and regulations and may be necessary and '
and
the 26th day of March 1864, did with engaged in destroying the commerce of the proper for convening a Convention compo- i

Evei i ly auu Lo restore the authority of

zfe w

^

By tlie President ol" the Pnlted States.

Thi

r>:;:i

hereby appoint William H. Holden Provi-1

Eleventh—All persons who have been en

A PKOCLAraATION.

_ Inn

tEe^young man~appeafed stro^ with

IV GTPrr.lsof) T!-».^.n/>>%»-v«-l--rt-i- 1—

bis very eyes in those prisons, for any re-

Bpectahle body of men to pay respects to

pathy and condolence are very numerous and

hearty, not only in Paris hut throughout
France.

acilu.si'fjH

'A T"T tiTTl'iy JTi

TT i.'^

-'-

IV cxRri'isot' Ti—rv
-1-II"

tSSy^l

^

:3

"FlQffonf.h

.. . A . PK.OX'IiAretiMOS^

Tli^
par!

The funniest thing we haro seen lately is A—Stands for Andersonville—the ghastly

I wasi
wilh tl

the New York News treatment of the deli

corp

cate subject of the capture of Jeff. Davis in

monument of the most revolting outrage
ot the country.

B—Stands for Booth—let bis memory ' be

petticoats. Alluding to the. party having
swallowed np in oblivion.
Evei
been surprised while in slumher,.it says:
C—Stands for Canada—the asylum for skedaddlers, and the nest in which foul
peratei
"Supposing this to be true, it may account
traitors have hatched their eggs of trea
: land B
fur the ridiculons story that Mr. Davis was
son,
'
r
'fora m captured in female apparel. If 'he was fold
ed in the arms of Morpheus,' his first pro D—Stands for Davis—the most eminent low
and a
comedian, in the female character, of the
ceeding npon being .so rudely awakened,
z!e wi
age.
would
naturally
have
been
to
draw
on
his
canoij
E—Stands for England—an eneihy in onr
dressing
gown—a
convenience
inseparable
piece, j
' adversity; a sycophant ir onr prosperity.
ofBcers of rank when at leisure from
and tl \ from
(Music,by the band, air, Yankee Doo
camp duties. The Michigan cavalrymen,
dle.)
upon i I not being very familiar with that very com
eral ol

fortable, but somewhat feminine looking ar

at tha

is alsi

(good
then

king ■

a little camp-fire coloring to finish the pic
ture so greedily accepted at headquarters.

Tbei,

Tb

up. ;
are t

hero

it is

, friem
' iarge

' trom

send

eion.

here

ily ai
and c

tvoul.

J—Stands for Justice—give it to the trai
tors.

The Port Eoyal New South says ;

4. mi

^roui

save him.

I—Stands for Infamy—the spirit of treason.

One of Jeir Davis' nejroes.

JUi',
eharj

F—Stands for Freedom—the bulwark of the

nation.
ticle of attire, might naturally have mista
^nn it for a lady's wrapper, and their imag G—Stand for Grant—the undertaker who
ofllciated at the burial of the rebellion.
inations famishing them with all the details
of womanly accoutrements, it was easy for H—Stands for Hardee—his tactics couldn't

Tbe

•resen'

"When Jefferson Davis arrived here he

^ Stands for Kcarsarge—for further particnlars see Winslow's Sootliing Syrup.
f^Stands for Lincoln—we mourn his loss!

had with him a bright pretty little octoroon m Stands for Mason—(more music by the
band; cdr, "There Game to the Beach
hoy about eight years of age, uanied James
a Poor Exile, &c., &c.)
Henry Brooks—or as they had nick named

him oil account of his remarkable agility— N-Stands for Nowiiere-the present loca
tion of the 0. S. A.
'Jim Limber.' He was found in the streets
of Eichmond and taken to Mrs. Davis, who, O-Stands for "0 dear, What Can the Matlearning that his mother was dead, adopted
ter Be? For answer to this question
him, probably as a _ plaything for her chilapply to Kirby Smitli.
'
dren. On arriving in our harbor and finding

hni''®
m-'' of the Union. ^7 the gallant soldiers
y-Stands
for Quantrell-one of the gorillas
Provost v! A requested our ki.rd
m the rebel menagerie.
Ttm,
^n,r8haI-Genoral, Major B W
himTrMaioTp''''''Tt,''''/
^ present
coinnlim^.L .eeeralEufusSaxtonwith her

take^gTOTcarrol'
Propefmanhootl '

and The reuD

thirst he wou Id
^

Cfint

able to stand of itself.

^l^^^an-he has k friend and >
T-W f

"Nnfoed."

iSeck ^'®®®®o-with a halter around

Items Of Kconomy.

ins I

4

EucUrc—Extraorfliiiary
aud Exciting
•
Game.

The following very extraordinary and

exciting game of euchre was recently play
cd by old Lands at the cards. There was
a tremendous large concourse of people

present to witness the contest, the specta
tors numbering nearly thirty millions, be

forever,

explanation

Tl

ribb(

pi
ot verdigri ®

t?'® poisoned by salt
the

we 6

ao b
tree

eleei
deat

® good

known to be risked in tbis game, and the

betting was correspondingly heavy—the

odds always being largely in favor of the
ultimate winners :

rROGRAMME OF THE Game.—Soutli Car
olina and James Buchanan against Major
Anderson and Gen. Scott.

dissolved in water makes

;ob d
scattered over a carpet

yout

South Carolina deals and turns up ten

of spadc.s, (niggers).
Gen. Scott deals.

James Biichanari, having the best bow

er, assists South Carolina. Tiiey play and

the old General, having a good hand,

draws Buchanan's best bower, takes tliice
tricks and thus euchres his opponents.

Maj. Anderson now deals and turns up

hearts.

James Buchanan passes.

General Scott says he cannot assist t ic

Major.
South Carolina passes.

Major Anderson turns down hearts re

on

duty yesterday.

South Carolina passes.

Major Anderson thereupon makes u u
trumps, says he will p' lay it alone.
hand is played—the Major makes a ■"'®'

.

de
froit

,iD

ntl stead

na, the dust pan at a "

re. tl'eduBt.^ Hi

l^heai .'do not have to strm
^.nesA^^ are sweeping.

fter tig giiid^Q ,

le truth, and -w-ill here-

"Wliere is Dr. Bancroft from ?" queried
Jeff. "From Connecticut," answered the

• Captain.

"Don't want him, then. Where's '

-r--

oiiuK.ea.

^

and South Carolina and James Buc la

'janeway from?" "Do you know where

Craven is from ?" persisted Jeff. "Yes, he ; nal revenue districts, but no appointments
I is from New Jersey." '"Let me have him, of asessors and collectors have yet been
-then." In justice to Dr. Craven, we feel made.

con paTed to say that, notwithstanding the

used
a deutrifice
with asa few
appllcalions.

together teeth
and

front part jit, wni "
I- 'fl al .
I'Mr ate

part of the,

great depths, which i.s a common cause of acc^
dent to the inexperienced. Another is to 'jbaofjl
a proper time and place for bathing, avoiding ^

a third and very important point is, to avo( ^

n

J qq

in this city who think that their cbarapiou
carry HhJois, they may invest a

io w;er than ltd lara by calling on Charles Eldred, at the
Eschange, any lime during the present

—jj

?ta1ut'^®''®d b^betiTrtS

! "fe'ISik..a i"*®" of extreme t-liaa
exlm'^®®

aud

o ^tim-

y

' ®'l'^don, whero
^0 A1 '®''«rishtendenev
,
' Bm-i

BlrafnS/5

im

izes US to announce that he has $500 to
New York for Lincoln, $600 on Pennsj

^ ^
.

and $1,000 on Illinois and Indiana for t m
giant" disposed to accommodate pui

of

grave with a husband, child, or friend —
Women are compelled to sit solitary in the
house, whUe the gentlemen attend the burial.
Many lament the heartless custom, but fash '
ion is inexorable.

Can you give me two halves for a dollar

inquired a loafer at a retail store.

"Cer

tainly, sir," said the accommodating clertj

placing the two halves on the counter. "To
morrow rn hand you a dollar," said the loaf- i
fir, as he pocketed thehalves.

Massachusetts received $309,000

Tbks Beans.—"A bachelor of thirty years"

writes to the Country Gentleman for a receipe
for making beau ■ soup. A lady correspon

The real reason of Davis's desire for a

It is stated semi-offlcially that tlie conduct

the States.

within a few days.

wrong with Jeff's physical condition.

physician became apparent when Iiis poon-

of the Spanish authorities concerning the

itlde meal was served to him.. The murderer

Stonewall meets with the approval of our

dent replies, "Get a wife that knows how to
make it"

Dr.'j. A. Davis, of Chicago, a-prominent
physician, states that a rebel surgeon, who
Gen. Thomas issued an order atNashvJle, had for four years occupied the position of
requiring the secession sympathizers of that assistant medical director of the Army ot

'of our prisoners is fed on the regular army
rations, precisely the same quantity and
quality as is served out to our soldiers in gar

Government.

rison. Jeff, has hot been partaking of ihis
food with any apparent relish. At noon,
yesterday, he threw his soup, bread and
meat from him, exclaiming, in a loud and

city to feed and otherwise take care of the Northern Virginia, told him that Union pris
paroled rebel soldiers.
The Kentucky Legislature has finally con
cluded to address Judge Bullitt, out of office.

angry voice, "that he was not accustomed to
such living, and would not put up with it."
The officer and his guards on duty wuthm If they had had the right spunk they would
the cell looked on in quiet surprise. Davis have tried him for treason.

oners in the rebel hospitals had been vaccin

ated with venereal matter, and that this ac
counted for the frightful sores on the bodies
of so many of them.

settled. At least one hundred thousand will ing first "Yankee Doodle," which had evi

poiut of view.

fteYtil Ifficr. w«.

A young fellow was arrested in New Bed

ford on Wednesday who had stolen $47,000
It will be seen by in cash and bonds from his father at New Or
leans. All hut $4000 of the cash was recov
I"'"' ered—the rest had gone to the gamblers prin
cipally.

to Pl»" ^

The Second Controller has decided that to

performing this unpleasaul

allowed to scold on uniuterruptedly*

'S^ tsfnli-ceratto^^^^ has conducted ^ne of bis duty as a soldier, not m the peace-

ner, till

ful occupation of a citizen.

N^^omers are allowed to be taken in his into an

.H We oa the Clyde he managed to thousand dollars

P'^famSntFrSidtu^hnsoL

ernment won d
Time will tell.

^

hang him.—

gd lor the payment of

that be was top late.

people of Marshall county, Alabama, held at

Huntersvills, a few days ago. The follow
ports :

Maj. A. 0. Baird, of the rebel army, was

called for and spoke with unusual brevity.

"We have met," saM Fe, "to bury the

f miles from the former place, on .Sunday '"''HetarsSeded by Col. A. L Sheffield, '
| two miles ^
of the 48th Alabama, who said ;
,
"1 have done all 1 could to establish the

"'®hnhlv been undermiued by a flood of wa- Southern Coufederacy. I carried a mushet
^
. very heavy rain storm, tben pre- for three years! I am whipped. I have

stawl to day Wee cm erring child icho ha^

"

joy at the President's death, has been struck

1 „.r« heard a great deal about petti-

but not until Jeff Davis
"""■ ''^^overnment"
rdfrom recently did we appreciate

^er, remarked that the review was the

been whipped for twelve months. The
Southern Confederacy does not exist. Jj

t7tho%wolleu
stream. Two men were kil
vaih
& 8are missing,
kill-, four
supposed to be drowned,

was hearo
njeaut.

A European Minister, himself a veteran what it

"-eatest display he ever saw.

ed to be tieated as a prisoner of war and be

paroled as Johnston was, but was informed

tomahawk ; to smoke the calumet of peace.
All ot us ought to reverence that government
accident occurred on the Eich which we could not destroy, and to which
and City Point (^ a-) ^eilroad, about we have been compelled to subramit. I shall

daily disiiibncrh to the troops in the Department ot Washington.
and fourteen were iujured, some of them se
Sep.r«»re.l...ol'lW»«°'«»"»»'
H riously• A «ra about to take place.
Railroad returns show i -

ally fell prostrate in the ambulance, and was
kept concealed from view by his friends for
a considerable time. Gen. Wheeler expecG

SLiSuers and smugglers of whisky.

IHlBcellaneons Items.

i„r.".ring tbre. W"

air of "John Brown's Body's Marching On,"
it was too much for endurance, and he actu

The distillers and rectifiers of Now York ing are two sensible speeches which he re

to-day. Dr.

SrVariglvSitedhim. and reports City and Brooklyn, havejhe remarked t

tUe band struck into the somewhat familiar

entitle a wounded soldier to bounty, the
Early Giving Gp.
wounds for which he may be discharged
must be a direct result or necessary incident A correspondent of the Ciuciniiati Gazette
of his military service. It must be in the gives an account of a large melting Of the

One hundred thousand loaves of bread are ^'^"^e^ay." precipitating the train in-

candidate. Is their any friend ofLincoluman'
y®

Jason. A

^**">000, Dam."'

come?

Among the new fashions in New York, at
present, is this, that no lady eoes to fU i

last week, and will have a similar amount

himself in a haughty and

frequent or prolonged .bathing. I'rom

tiou of Lincoln, has passed his time in 1

J

i of traitors, the physician is aud ever lias been
'an unconditional Union man dyed in the
' wool. The Doctor found nothing seriously

undue temerity in venturing too far and .in oo

gentleman, who always means busineaS,

—

'»e meat

The Treasury Department is settling with

conSv^the
the day
and General
S'^^re appriofficer
sed ofof^he
v^

arc skunked.

a perfect fever of enthusiasm for tbeir g ^
" Old Abe." If there are any Douglas adbei

Miss II, Baily.

Alabama has been divided into three inter

er of his country.

?tore L
Jn his
his breast, be kept in the field for garrison and patrol dently a depressing influence on the feelings
open
h vest and shirt, bared
melo-dramatic
of Mr. Davis; but when, in a few minutes(
and asked to be enok
On the service.

byii os/ who are'®®'on
instead of turned last evening. He
''7'^ "in .nham
"rf'' «"5«TO
» bou.iglcd
against
evlihr
p^f'ost
the
Governim,
?
disposed
donbt
at
all
tlmt
Illinois
will
giv® J
tertaiu
or
express
never
again
fing to' be taken out
requir20,000 majority over Douglas The a e
against
our
I the carpet is shaken ' ®P^®eed every time government or adminkH-X'!!®"^®
^uiiainisti'aUon.
*«^Uarcoal aud honftv

Eochester, by the U. S. Internal Eevenne of
ficers, for not taking out a license as a jug
gler.

of the guards of his gun. Failing m this, he

""^11- tho water too long, many diseases among w
p.""' I'a^e it' made C10U8 against the Presidpnt i
down iaa prominent one is fever sores arise,
pfficersofthe
Adminkwpublic tedious
"ed tip in
the late public
balnvi-? ™
c "tber
rejoicing
painful illness, which lasts some
receiving do hereby ^p SicTv r^ ®®®®®ination, I a whole and
lifo time.
®ee^enience, as you ^/oug doing, mid l
-An
error and
'i- "wWle vou of those :v7ose fSw'y/t "W fbrgiveuess
WiLLixa TO Take Stock in " Old Abe.
have been blind to ^
injured. I old resident of this city, who, since '•b®

to orrie •'"."/^ant a dust

A spiritual medium has been arrested in

tioned the names of Doctors Bancroft, Janeway and Graven.

W:Im|ngton, N. 0., had this appropriate inU!
of his country; Jeff. Davis, the destroyer oft
his country; Abraham Lincoln, the redeem-,

scnption: "George Washington, the fatbe^ 1

A correspondent of the New TorkTribunq
describing
Davis' northward journey, eays
d^wn his cell, exclaiming that he was "to be The troops whb are mustered out will be
The
prisoners
in ambulances, preceded by
At on J time he endeavored to depiive one discharged as fast as their accounts can be the band of the 4th Michigan Cavalry, play

Gen Scott passes again.

heat of mid-day and all exposed localities.

gWcmTSrlssfiu
tS'lflenK boretofore
the Government, and diw!^ 5<. ,'®'oyuny to

pleai
ion

1 am an American."

Captaiu Tetlow ra en-

A banner borne in a recent procession

became yet more irate, and strode up ami

Jamcs Buchanan passes again.

by the Udon""^ 'America—who stands there are two or three common dangers wbic i
Z-Stands for Zodiac-the
tbere.' 7m„XT^T^\®
all ought to be carefully guai'ded against. One is an
(Music by the band—1

CAED.

"What

^physicians have you here?" asked Jeff of
"Captain J. E. Tetlow, the officer of the day

when the boys delight to "go in swimming,

. Pt) THE PURLIC- -A.

Said a Dutchman witnessing the review,
"Mine Gott! mine Gott! how glad I am dat

inviuious and insulting selection of the chief

is a very healthy and proper amusement; n

usedtp'*'
1^4 un- "The Star =, t'^'tsic by the band—)
'niProvS^by
"4 the homo of tho
Using.
■' boilWaT
""'"eg aid skimming it before " "C"''

$225,000 a year.

Tlie officer of the day, after consult

A Word to the Boys.—This is the season

"i

de ol

The Post-office Department has contracted
for the conveyance of the mails froin Liu

being sick, and expressed a wish to see a phy:.6iciau.

theii
of ih

Balisbary, Columbia. Augusta.

Yesterday morning Davis complained of coin, California, to Portland, Oregon, at

.that a doctor would be allowed him.

stakes to be played were the largest ever

was 0

communication with Montgomery soon, via

Tho following stateinents are from For
tress Monroe correspondence of the Philadel
phia loquti'ei', dated May 26:

ing the proper authorities, told his prisoner

sides immense numbers of outsidcis, who
were less interested in the result. The

and after the

The Government expects to have railroad

Joll'. Oavls and his Sltaatlon.

longer /. luctantly.

(ellow who made him,
Linl U-Stands for Union-"Now and
one and mseparablo."

cola

?a.

AH nP.rannfl wlin hnvo Kaan^

Alptaalietlcal Record of tUe Rebellion.

PattlUK a. Flue Folutoniti

i'

youbg "man appeared' stro^ wit

ImagiDe tbis doliverod in a clean ringing and

whipped by his father

A woman in Biddeford, who danced for

down wilh paralysis, and has no use of her

legs. People very naturally say, "Judgment
from Heaven."

|

,IV.
•yi.>-T--

r.

-

***'^ _

j-^*.0,

n

-.JJ- 1—•^ .. " -

■ sign was Oeaulflul in i!s coiicfplimi and car- trasls forming, with tiie elegant symmetry of

ft HS>53rs»5 July 5, 8 865.

lying nut.

rite Ftades Unions were well represented
'■

GSAND

h!

in the procession, by the stalwart sons of la

CELEBRATION

bor, witli the various insignia of their craft —
Union had a complete machine

1

'\

iHEGLoiiioi-sFouRTrr."—The 80th an- ' shop on wheels, a steam engine, lathe, &e.,
■mccrsary of American Independence was j in running order, fitted up hv tlie workmen

celebratei in tiiis'city in a moet spirited and j of Halliday's shop, assisted by Air. A. Mcple-asiitg tnanner. The day was auspicious, j Kain, of D. .M. Qchonie's shop. Owing to a

the weather proving mild and pleasant, with broken whiffletrce on the wttgon, however it
no rain to dampen tiie ardor of the'partici- Jtad to be taken out of the procession.
'
pants, nor spoi! the decorations and damage The manufacturing interests " ere representhe pyrotechnics. Indeed, a pleasnnler day ■ ted by tlie various reaper and mower estabor a more generally saiistacl'iry celebration'"'
lislimeuts. The "Cayuga Chief" of Messrs.
has never before occurred to us. The uiiani- Barber, Sheldon & Co , '-.Marsh's Self-raker,"
tnous^ good feeling of the
r.rv. people over the ^y Wui. HalliMuj', aiid "tlic JSifby" bv D M.

close of the Rebellion and the return of our i Osbonie & Co., were each drawn in the pro-

sons and brothers from the haz.trds of war to . cession, the latter having the very approiiiingle in the festivities of the National An-; priate Inscription ;

■^

niversary, added to its interest and extent, ;

"The Kirby has done the Keapin- '

and gave it the Victorious aspect it so fi lly

While the boys have done the Fi'difn-''

Titus, and are inscribed as follows :

Aslihy, W. P. Wise, Rev. J. M. Austin, II.
Hoskins, B. F. Hall, Dr. II. Robinson, Jr..
/ Marviue, Easteily, Dennis and llarbottle. '

IRDICPENDERCE ACHIEVED 177G.
"WASHlRGlW.

J
J

i town than ever before upon any occasion.—

Seward.

phreys, Mrs. Dr. Munson, Sartwell, Jno. Clie-

(second arch, .junction of south-st.)

dell and Chas. Smith, (conceded to be by far

the fi nest daytime display in the city.) Titus,

CAYUG.VS ROLL, OF HONOPv.

den, Flagler, Suydam, S. J. Matbews.

posing parade. 'J'he tielegations Irom tlie vaiioLis towns were full and well mounted, and

Union,

grant, SHERMAN, SHERIDaN and
THO.MA8. FARRAGUT, DUPONT ard PORTER.

'h was happily and succisifully carried out

acded greatly to the eliect.

l| every detail. The Committees each and all

Hill and Saralogp.

gj duties, and we congratulate them upon their j
successful efforts.

expend I T'"'"
posed to be the best bm ' k 1'^

THE PitCCESSIOJf

i HOved as loHow3.j

' At the hour c'esigrated for the moving of WAnAnden, through VanAnde'n to Stale, up

lowing order ;

up Washingt n to Genesee, down Geuesee occasion wtTc
o out , up touih to the Park, where the

order of PROCESStOty.

--D -

Veteran soldiers of the latp war.

!

Other Alilitary organizations.
Band.

Chiet Engineer and Assistants of Fire De
dj partiiieut.

Neptui e Company No. 1 and Hose.
Niagara Com|)<my No. 3 and Hose,
Deluge Cimipauy No. 4 and Hose.
Hook and Ladder Compauy.
Knight Tempiars Mounted.
Baud.

8l

•

Masonic Fralernity of Auhnrn and sur

d

rounding country.

»

Heiinan Lodge 124 A. D. O. M.

d

Tlie Turner issociatiou-and German Glee

7

,

•

fck.,,,™
o.,.
^lie M. & U Union.

V

io
di

Jhe Wool Spinner's Union.

ft

?

--■epo.-terpas^dll^lfr;:;;'^'"^^
^='don, fear;eH;:„:"""
ofolseromit m'any to wliom
we i

^OaG by the Auburn Glee Club.

would gladly give
baiiding in ,1^.1,.

KBADING of the Declaration oflndepen-

deuce by Rev. J. Rrainard.
MUSIC by the Auburn Band.

Dsne, will

ORlTIuN by Hon. T G. Alvord.

SONG l)y the German Glee Club.

ci'edtt. ,Sucti parties, by

names before Thursdav' ■

iTceive
names inserted
in adt.e-c.-edit

1

by having tb"eir

Jc-publi.shed list. Many
'"uniinated had no

BENEDfO l'lON by Rev. Dr. Iluutington. outattlietimewe' nar/''®'''"-^ of lanterns

Tirs EXERCISES AT TUE PARK
were of iim
1

.

' pleasing character. The

music and singing did honor to those en-

St,
bv 1 ip.o n

8"». kl"../..,

PI"-

' ■* r? Ihe•'"»"
'•■1 tana™, .w'"' '''''''r'''''- """>
oraiioii

,

Alvord was received with en-

thutiasiic plaudits by the immense concourse
Ttho gathered to li io ,

tit&de'^'w

i-

u to us eloquent and

of tbe address the miil-

Orator and Reader.

When
places of
T^lmn allal scattered for variousPonedlction,

Citizens generally.

amiisemeni or i-errf..,-

Tlie Reveieiid clergy.

the route to the p

.

piaets 01

n ,

'5'* C„t ll

Col O ^

<iiKr-

D'-

E.

^icliardson,

^-^^-lley' Mrs
Mrs T p

Fife], n,.

J^'tker. M.

M"- Paeon, Nel-

The repreientaiion of veteran officers was gran.I horse show air/ 'oun s, where the

quite numerous,
the cavalcade making a fine gres-s _ and wliere-ill' '"'oi'o
tiotiing
were in pro..1.
well satihfied with'
general
adiniratioiT
.
The
the
etforls
made
to
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JAMES STREET.

right arm which was broken bv the fall
from the carriage, was yesterday released
from the bandage, and the first use he made

the illumination.

an yechten,

nor has it weakened the Power of the Gov

I The celebration was a most happy one in in September, 1864,-which iAacnrious spec
fill its details, "general satisfaction being ex- imen of, adroit vaticinatiqn; , -

Its immediate effect has been to raise to
the Executive Office Andrew Johnson of

Tennessee, whose antecedents will afford no

AYASHINGTON.

ipressed on all bands at the enjoj'able man

j act i lent, occurring to Charles Tomliiison cally speaking, 'his ruling planet will then
While assisting in firing the salute at sun- be transiting over his ascendant in his own
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transit
Lse. Mr. Tomllnson, we are pained to learn, house ' H® S®®®
of
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bad two fingers of his riglit hand shot away

SrS continue till April, 1865, when the
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bp .rot UP against the president, shown by
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OF DANGER-

the capitulation of Gen. Lee's army, Mai

some fi ne dis-

refused to surrender, made a dasli on Rich-^
immd, recapturing the place and held it for
'hours. He subsequently moved northward
for tbe purpose, it is alleged, of invadino-

Gejn. Rosser, who, with ins cavalry divisoii

Maryland and Pennsylvania.
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istitutionalist. of May 11th, publishes tbe fol'Owing item of information which will prob
Eeoapttre op Ricbmond.—A few days after

Booth's Action's on Friday.
tured.

last of tills Week. Tiiere are GOO of the men fh, uUK- M.P 1 a.d .the ..pect «t the
Who remain in the service, having been con- Planet shows danger by pistol shot, or sotne
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IjSolidated into a battalion and attached to the irifernal
machine. DuriDK
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---AVe are .credibly informed that the 9ih Ai/ Jown
tineiy will probably iirtive in Syracuse the ir Tsnuary, 1865, some deep, base plot uill

ably be new to most of our readers:
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bia ascendant, plainly shows that the strug-

by the premature discharge of tbe gun.

Times AYashington special, 10 A. M. yes-

Seward decidedly better. Fred
I '^"'secTetery
erick still unconscious, but resting quiet as

\^„8assluation of Presldeut Wucolfl, an infant sleeping.
secretary Seward and his sons.
The pistol with which he was struck is

■\A'e were too much overcome on Saturday

bv the shocking intelligence of the assassina
tion of president Lincoln, Secretary Seward
and bie two sons, to attempt to write or
nrint anything respecting it, beyond a sim-

very heavy.

Mr. Seward's throat and face were dread

fully cut m the terrible confliet, the wounded
soldier clinging to the assassin. Mi". Sewmd

threw him self to the floor from the bed—

AVheti it was over he lay in a pool of blood.
The door-bell was answered by a small
- announcement'of the startling fact. We colored boy. He told the assassin he.
pie
data tor determining whether it was could not go up stairs, but he rushed by and ]
gulliorized raid like that at St. Albans, encountered Frederick at the head of bfic
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comforts to the rebellion anywhere.

BOOTH SUPPOSED SECRETED IN

"The horoscope stated that the President
ner in wliicli the day passed off. But com- was born under Jupiter, a planet whose in;paiitively little drunkenness was seen in fiuence usually made men fortunate in their
undertakings. It predicted that he would be
.our streets, and we iiear of but one serious re-elected iu November, because, astrologi-

hn-

ibe

ernment to squelch out treason, and punish i the
traitors.

ful vaiieties of foim and color produced a hoi'oscope' of Abraham Lincoln,, calculated Further Details of the AssasEination.
by Thqmfis Sister, of Boston > and published
fceii.e not often witnessed. -■

A Bit of News.—The Augusta (Ga.) Con- that evil transit will have .passed away."
way."
A. n. G„o,
Allen, Hqq
M.

But the murder of the President, shb/king

Surgeou General that Secretary Seward's as it is, has not extinguished ' tlie Nation ;

Sd N. Y. ArtiUeiy.

n eneat, new uniforms of No. 3's boys and I At .sunset the bells were again rung in n

A?[ *ttcue ""nl!

It is understood by the authority of the

pFtlliam Allen.
.

®ble to sug-

to make inquiiy as to his condition.
J, 1" ruit ofthat demoralization
AVe learn this morning that Mr. Seward was ^
Pyodnced the war, and the mercenary |ch
irofree from pain last evening, according to dis spint R-ith which the rebels have prosecuted |rnIt, IS a bloody chapter of the war it-self.

by tlie Auburn Glee Club.

I'lA f^pecial delegations and organizations from feelino- wonk
S, the .several Towns ot Cayuga County and ud°
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complete. AVe
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Corps, beside many citizens, called in person

patches received by his family in this city.

ORCHARD STREET.

Jno. Ohoate, Burgess, Quick.

d . M

Government, and members of the Diplomatic

-as very beautiful, the subdued light of the of it was to sign the proclamation of that

Atuerican Express Company.

Piesident and Vice Presidents.

iaii Advocate office, (a. fi ne display.) AVm.
). Baiber, Geo. Barber, Greeno.Tone, Ham-

general. In tlie course of the eyenmg the extent and character of the combLtions £
heads ofDepartments and other officers of the ^.hieh prodnce it
mbmations jast

lliiuese lanterns, glowing througli their gau date.
ily colored sides, Irom tbe top to the bot- Asteoloqioal Prediction of the Assassin
om of the long line of buildings and residen- .ation.—Mrs. Child, in a letter to the New
-es. The elRct was pleasing, and the taste York Independent, calls attention to the

Oiher Assoctatloiis
IIMl l<iU
ioinliig Cotitiiies.
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Clapp, AValdron, McOrea, Francisco, Van

V

Prayer by Kev. Dr. Condit.
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will endeavor
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few

^^ (mm they were |

decorations on tlie

P-
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slablU, where a party of soldiersieanght the committed only by men utterly steeped in
I Northern Hott), Central Hotel, Mrs. horses. The driver was somewhat bruised, murderous treason. Its bearing on the fu
The sympathy expressed for the Secretary is ture wUl depend in a great decree npon the
Leontu-d, C, II. AVelluer, Mrs. Banks.
STATE STitEET.

ORDER OF EXERCISES.
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'o Clark, tlirough Clark to VVasfiinn-ton

lollowmg was the

Cavalcade of Vetenm officers.
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,nond, J. Barber.

tlie procesrion it was put ip motion, in the fol-

rs

m

jtry, Dr. Cotidit, Segoine, Griswold, Wallis, the Secretaiy felt much easier. The ladies' npon his bed, transcends in fiendisness any re
remained in the carriage until it arrived at the corded act of Savages. It could have been
jStaiidart, Dr. Brinkerholf.

.Yiyl, Barber, Dr. Button, Noitbern; Chris

be worthless Tim
" fizzled, much to '
The Vfile works
tbe disgust of all

The dayjipened with the firing of a salute j Broin Genesee to Fulton, thenre to Frankand tinging of Lells at sunrhe.
|11d, down Franklin to North, up K'orth to
D

I

"nize inm-

The simultaneous assault up on Secretary

Seward and his sons and the discovery of
Fine display, J. M. IJurd, Conklin. Rich-, the driver, and when they reached the comer the cloak-muiHed man at Secretary Stanton's
ardsoD, National Hotel, Palmer, Coventry, I of Vermont Avenue and H street, Secretaiy door, indicated that there were several perSeward jumped from the carriage, falling on
Sinitb, Cone, Douglas, Brigliam, Cel. Stewart,
his right arm, breaking it jiist below the shoul Bon's concerned in the foul conspiracy. The
Adam Miiler, the latter had tbe finest disder and bruising his tace. He was taken up note foimd on the table of Andrew Johnson
\play in tbe city in the evening.
n an ■ insensible condition. The Surgeon indicates the purpose to kill him also. By
NORTH STREET.
General was sent for, and he was conveyed to whomsoever plotted or committed it was an
Corning Hall Block, II. Brooks, Tuttle, his residence. Surgeon General Abbot, of the atrocions crime against the Nation, against
Seed,
Crandal), AV. AVoodruff, Arnet, Denni- United k-'VM.uw
V
vvcic
—
-ine assault
States Army, and Surgeon Vardl
were
Liberty and agoiAioo
against ixuLuuuit/.
Humanity. The
assault
(I
ion, J. J. Frazier, very fi ne, Selover, Coven- called in, and set the broken limb, after which. upon Secretary Seward whilst lying paralyzed

wereamlse-

Alter ibrming on Geuesee street,

gl asquiitedihemselvescreditablyoftheirseveitd

- ■
i t

the horses started. The driver held on, fol- in the rebel cause. His well know
^
door. JH.F. AV. beward seeing the danger, was a tragedy got up chiefly to lionise hiJ
heading off the horses and stopping them. '
They however got away from him, and from

EA^' GENESEE STREET.

The Strong Arms and Blout Hearts of tbe

1

th ^ <fT' -

lowed them, and endeavored to close the ter and aspirations seemed to indimet/^f":

Lee, Poiter, Dr. Boycr, Whiltlesey; Van An ' jumped from the cai-riage, with the hope of ggpf

llltli and IGOth Regiments.
Sd and 9th Artillery.
Cowan's Battery.

cession in goodly numbers, and m .de an Im-

i Nothing occurred to mar the general rejoi£■ cing. and the programme of the celebration

'

Mrs. Hamilton Buit, E. G. Kniglit, Iluni- right hand, holding the horses with his left, if he considered himself as

bore. Toe bronzed fiices and bardy forms of W. J Aloses, of the Advocate office, hJc (3d arch, opposite the ATJBCRN HOUSE.)'
the returned veterans tntngled m the crowded large wagon, containing a card-press and case WELCOME, HEROIC CONQUEROR L
streets With the appreciative and welcoming of ivpe, «ith workmen at each It made a
cit zens, and many of the boys met the friends fine show.
Vrcksbiiri01 Foit^,"'■Donalson;
1^'' ■'^Ppomaltox
C. H., j,
.. Gettysburg,
unseen for years past.
The various civic societies were well reoreThe throngs in our streets indicated an un - s nted. The Knight Templars, the Masonic TtdE ONLY debt VYE CAN NEVER'
Usually large attendance, and it is generally organizadmk, the Turner Associition, the
PAY, THE DEBT WE OWE OUR
conceded that there were more people in Fenian Brothe-hood,
.
SOLDIERS.
swelted the pro .pmrflon,
Momnou.h
and Yoiklown. Bunker i

£1

the Sitite Department in his carriage, and it was perpetrated by a few desperat

passed up Petmsylvaiiia Avenue to 15th street, r viduals in retaliation for some nersons^

Ricliardson, D. M. Osborne, L. W. Nye,
and HHss Titus got in, and while the driver tion of Booth at the Theaire
S. O. Lester, J. Burt, Goss, G. W. Pei k, Wife,
was in the act of closing the door with his "South is now avenged," Jookerl

nationality established 1805.

Johnson.

ton.on AVechiesday. The dispatch slates that ?100,000 reward some tune ago offered for
at about 4 o'clock r. m., bccretai-y Seward left the lives of Lincoln and Seward—or wheth

to his residence. His son, F. AV. Sewai-d and ance of their own. The reported 1

EOUrn STliEET.

Lafayette.
PauUones.

Lincolii.

of "the\\o^

_a

(FIKST AUCH, opposite WILLIASI STREET.)

Jefferson.
Kosciusco.

.

Serious Accident to Secretary Sew- whether it was an achievment
Rev. Mr. Fowler, Mrs. Unrd, Dr. H. Bob.
inson, Sr, Mrs. Bronsoii,. Aurelius Wlieeler, ARD.—The telegraph announces a serious ac- ^"'gbts of the Golden Cii-cle whether it
Mrs. Gould, John Osborne, Mis. Groot, B. cldcnt to Hon. AAi". H. Seward, in AVashing- was the work of assassins operating for the

The Hook and Ladder truck was the arch, a sight both novel and beautiful.—
They are of Roman design, caded the arch of

a fi ne looking 'Tndian."

'app'earecrirrH;F"^tFt-

■William sTitEET.

also beautifully tiimined, and surmounted ly
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J^r'^ugnstiis, Mr. Seward'a eldest son, who" ille wound inflicted on the Secretary's
interfered, was severely cut, as was the in face reduced the inflammation and pain caused
by the fracture of his jaw by the accident,
valid soldier.

had but a minor part to act, and may De
classed as one of the stock company in the
■plot.
Fannie, Mr. Seward's datishter, was sitting and the, contrivance of adjusting the jaw in,
wire prevented the assassin's knife from sev the'OOIfSPIBATOES. PREPARING FOR THEIR WORK
tj Lira.
=
"
SINCE LAST AUGUST.
.
• ; ■
The colored boy ran to a sentinel on the ering the artery.
CO
It appears by the Herald's account, that The extent of the conspiracy is beyond
corner, telling him there was a murderer in
I ©i the house, hut the sentinel did not feel at Major Ilathbone was not aware of the pres what has been imagined. The facts are not
ence of the ^assassin in the box until he conclusive where it originated; hut circum
to leave his post.
1 liberty
Mr. Seward had information of the fact, heard the pistol, when, turning, he saw the stances point very strong to its being the
' P®
work of tlie fire-eating Southerners, who, by
but this information was so common that the man within six feet of the President.
I l3r
admonition was disregarded.
-.
sprung toward him and seized their flaming speeches and boasts that a Bru
:fo
av
Zr

mm.

The assassin was a large, athletic, power

The man Struggled, and at the same tus would arise to plant the dagger in the

ful man, armed with a heavy revolver and time made a ,thrnst at the Major's breast breast of the first anti-slavery President that
with a knife. The Major received the blow was ever elected, gave the idea to their fol
owie-knife.
•
"

Gov. Seward is not quite so conifortable on his left arm, near the shoulder, and: at lowers, which has been put in practice by
once again sprang for him, but only seized -the over zealous fanatics in our midst, who
to-nigiit.
his
clothing, which was torn from him.
,had not the courage to enter the Southern
Frederick is still unconscious. .
at
As. he sprang from the tiox he. cried ."stop ! armies to fight for the cause which they pre
Tribune special, 4 50 P. M. says :
up
ho hopes are entertained of Frederick that man," and thinking it impossible for tended to uphold. Whether the details or
at
him to escape fi-om the. crowd below, turned , the employment of the leading men in the
Seward's life.
tragedy was the work of the rebel conspirato
the President. •
. . . .. .
The Secretary shows wonderful vitality.
/re'
""I Thai's is no danger from his wounds. It is ^ The President had not changed his ppsi-' . tors, who had sought refuge in Canada, or
the facts in the trial will no doubt tell.
'8gj I Cthei.prostration his system nnnroliancmn_
received from Ms tioi^ except that - his eyes,were closed, and not
hi^ead slightly bbnt forward!"
, The fact that
uuoi. some
oumo of
ui the
me parties
parties connected
connectea
first injuries which excites apprehension
Theentering
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the
assasisih
.
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St. toAlbans
Secretary Stanton thinks Booth is secre from
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and?,
d
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did
t
and
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in
the
attempt
burn
k ted in the city, but if he and his accomplice not consunie thirty seconds.
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.
j
York
city
last
fall,
furnishes
strong
cirhave escaped, it was across the Eastern
i Branch .
Maj. Kathbbne 'has
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rmuch
Tromi
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that
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brain
that
lias sunerea: mucn irom
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selves they left.

thrre shall be no other, person to do the

Knowing Booth's acquaintances to he re

deed, I will he the Brutus to plant the dagger

spectable, the clerk thought it strange that in his breast"—[Koger A. Prior in 1860.

I i&

he should he called upon by such shabby
persons.
They had the general appearance

of soutliern refugees.
Jr<i
861
810

hei

ily

This was said in an electioneering speech

I

They left their cards for Breckenridge.

which the clerk did not look at.

At any rate the arrests on- that sent to headquarters lor examination. Then I prisoner on board a monitor. All of the cirsearch of the bouse was made. Papers I . cnmstances connected -with , his arrest and
day were numerous, and several fesiden,ts of aand
correspondence of a most important I! detection are of the most marvelous charac. Washingtou were ainong the number. This character
-were found, but the most impor J '
opened the way for further important develtant
event
while search was being 1 ; The detectives would not have been at the
/■opmeilts,' all of which will in due tjnie he made in thetranspired
garret.
,
house hut for the fidelity of a freedmau, a
■made public. V , ' '
'
"
A peculiar knock was heard at a lower
prisoner.

,ITHE iTOMBEB ENGAGED IN EXBCDTING THE jpLOT outer door.

About 11 A. M. Booth was in the office, I
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.t,

i, j

of Seward, and Atzerot at the Kirkwood.
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f

envelope.

.

I ini

, th.

the sirnultaneousness of this work, shows
very plainly tliat a number of men were en-

gaged in it; and it is now believed that

there were twenty-two men appointed to do

this work. The time at which this was accomplished furnishes beyond a doubt the
bom- whioli the President was assassinated,

"i" '^''®
-——■>
"' death—
—
penalty of

^^®'^ byT one
ene of.
of. his
his associates.
associates.
"i® to^ ^®
be taken

contemplated assassination of all the lead
ing officials in tlie government are all moon

custody, the people who occu pied

""'h®'® they met. The number

^®''® taken into the secret before the

The clerk asked Mm if he had made a
' j. t, ri -vr a j ^
consummation of the deed was so large that
thousand dollars tliat day. With a start led ^
matter. But Geo. N. Sanders, Bever- . jt is astonishing that some one of the number
look he replied, suttu
"No ; hut I have 'y Tucker and Jacob Thompson had. They Md not reveal it.

■ Booth is the only man who earned out his

■part So the letter. The would-be assassin of

worked hard enough to have made ten times I were cronies of Prior and were much in his ,,
generally noticed that several of
,1,-.
.
■
Icomnanv
• fO® 8®ce8sion sympathizing residents of Wash'hat amount.'
He had written hut a few words, when he .T. • .
ruini.1
ington were in excellent spirits on the morni! de I said earnestly to the clerk, "Merrick, is this ^ It 18 m proof that Prior upon other occa- img of the 14th ult., so much so as to attract
sions talked of being tlie Brutus, and that the attention of many of the loyal citizens. !
f'ribl the year 1864, or 1865 ?"
t•we
he at least once used the term in converse- T'^®^® were two or three persons who gave it i
Merrick said he must be joking.
Booth, said, "Sincerely, I do not."
tion with Booth, before he went into the
some das- '
■jno'

'Mr Seward, no doubt considered that he

'had pei-fonned his work thoroughly; but
(pi-ovidential circunistances prevented Ms,

„
tt
.
11 V
plotdiscovering
on hand; hut
all such
Mr. Merrick says then he noticed he was rehel army.
Upon the return
of-p IT
Vallandig-^ed
at for
mares'
nests,were
andlaugUfailed
entirely at variance with his usual deport
ham
from
the
South
to
Canada,
it
seems
to
notity
the
authorities.
But
as
soon
as
the
ment He sealed his letter, put it in his

plat
iOD

de
Iron
in

hetl

and left his key at the office as he went out* sination was ampng the topics this cabal dis- j.
Bite Glover's theatre, seated on ahorse, afc

cussed there. Sanders then went to Rich„

i.
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.

. *, i.L

,
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half-past 4: p. m., in conversation with Mr. '
disguise and laid the matter before
Matthews, of Ford's theatre. He talked Havis, who approved of the project as one
}vith him, but noticed nothing extraordinary of dernier resort.

in bis demeanor.
William C. deary belongs to a family of
The assassin of Gov. Seward is believed to , ,
. C eary belongs

®trav' as Fred. Seward was at Ms father s lestdence The stories about Senator Snmner

i^ing fired upon since the mournful ®^®"' of
ufl4tli are all inventions got "P for Pol'''"
' il capital. At least, such is the belief here.
* e Ts being pressed for a position in the

circumstantial evidence hearing upon

howtto^ow.

ihinet and this dodge is supposed to be
it of the pronrame to force mm into favor

ots detaiis of thk conshraot wbrk *

obtained.
It seems that about three weeks before the
plans were put into execution one of the par
ties
revolted at
*'®® [c^^olted
at the
the part
part of
of the
the work
work which
which

rrtvr and thus secure for mm t.u« r

(Secretary of State.

PAWrlES ENGAGED IN THE OON8PIRAOV.

groi
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4-l>.*.Cl.^ ..1.1.
"WTV
r
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ni Cf nf
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the South andJi' W
est. lie
became
Clay'
s T111 bight
, and at once manifested1 a desire
to
rebel.
He was, however, reminded of his
At least six persons were engaged in the man Friday to execute any scheme of pMn - oath, and every
effort made to bring him up
conspiracy, four of whom neglected to per der which their necessity might require In to Ms Work. But, the more he thought of it
form their parts.

iW

B

The murderers probably escaped across the

the St. Alhans robbers he claimed to be a the more he heclL

at ^

i nrs, and m®" " .

rebel com missioned officer—a Lieutenant proposition of the hellish schemers. After
Potomac to Moshy.
sweral days parleying he succeeded in get
The ball entered the head of the Presi Colonel, we believe.
dent on the back part, near the base of the
The Washington correspondent of the ting the consent of bis associates to relieve

brains, took a direct course toward the right New York Herald says :
-*
•haieyC' struck the orbinal bone, rebounded and
The persons taken into
nail lodged several inches from the surface. The
robi ball was flattened.

Wth theyouths
snowshardly
of
uh^aded
-acau-.. 4 ^

i^sstn'":"'!^

'"' from' all farther connection with them,

the condition
ouuuiuion that
mat he
ne should
should leave the

T 4

custody as partici- ®}ty and not return for sixty days. He left

pators, aiders and abettors, or in some way .p ®ity, and was somewhere within thelim-

^'"ongotlier papers:
Mr.

1UC1'

'

few at Im-ge; unt 1 they are captured it will president He immediately repaired to For-

not be the part of wisdom to publish m de- "®8e Monroe and nave Mm self nn and was

tail the developments in full which have; sent to
f
disturb you, but would transpired.
an interview."
It is but proper to state that the morning after tl I
?
?
tm
principal actors-rhe men who on the ninhtl Lincoln® atX Whit T'" wf® "t
'J. WlLKES BoCjJB."
of the 14t!i wci-o at their posts and perform-' ^.®fore the
was out at the time, and ,ed thou- allotted portion of the work—are in
bo kL'"®' ? ?
confes'-he note till yesterday.
'o"" 1
li
plot, as to

1)11 i!itt(l
'ii to have

In token for the sorrow felt by the church

tion of where he stayed, no suspicion had
been excited that he was other than a veri High Festival of Easter, the ett'ect was height
table laborer ; hut the fact of his coming at cned by the flora) decorations which the

so late an hour led to suspicion that l^e might church uses at this season, to symbolizfe hcr
know something of the family connections. great doctrine of the resmTsction and immor

be of fine black cassimere. His coat was wMch the many eniMems w'itli which he was
better than laborers usually wear, and noth surrounded so significantly symbolized ; and

ing but Ms hat Indicated a refugee.

IhougM the church had put 011 hei-beautiful

saying he had no money he was searched and
twenty-five dollars in greenbacks and some
Canada coins found on his person, a fine
white linen pocket handkerchief with a del
icate pink border, a tooth and nail brush, a
cake of fine toilet soan and some pomatum,
for all of which he tried to give a plausible
occount though bothered a good, deal about

happy blending of tire two, in the natnrul appi-opriateiiess which follows .death, and the

He was still further questioned, and On

.

„ winters, and rattle-

garments of praise, for her risen Lord, yet was
llesun-ection which torincd the theme of the
preacher.

The Rector made a feeling allusion to oiu-

Secretary of State and family, i\'ho are his

^aiaeu ,0 04.

th®r®

least twenty-one, II oo'-

penalty

:

a bat Of, cat out in Confederate sol

dier ' styl®)
pinned.
tee„g. xhe This
straightforled to theother
conviction
that hefixed
bad lost
b-—- j
circumstauces
bus.,.he s».
of death ,
thousand

family.
ard family.

-

.
,

The Secretaiy's negro doorkeeper was sent

ardly oo®
chance evidence
in a
is so for without the knowledge of what was
rrber® IS Io®'"/
cape-the
evid-.
Hiat
„„,inst them. It is said that there wanted came into the room and was seated,
idamnable ag persons confederates m the the cas'having been turned down previously.

accoinplices to the tragic deed, are number- 'tsoftUe Army of the Potomac when the
^ ®®Py
a iiote B®bt to
Johnson last Friday, but ed almost by hundreds. There are still a "ews came there of the assassination of the

ich was only found on his table yesterday

asked where the night before thaj; and Fri

parishioners, and paid a beautiful, touching
his taste for tf'® white handkerchief in his tribute to the worth of our late President,
.na
engaged
m
the
plot
present
a
[he-person®
accentnc actor ^°Here his hat was examined, and found to whicli seemed to well up as the spontaneous
Btly crew, fro
,e„ter, including the
have been made of a fine gray or mixed un- gushings of his soul, cai-rying all hearts with
T Ma avenue
dandy, blockade
run- 1" shirt of his own, which he had taken off him.
pnnsylvama
®
g,leered over

bei aa man
man named
named Sattuck,
Sattuck aa noted
noted Maryland
Maryland "®®hwhackersfamou8 as Quautrell all through th® leaders had allotted to Mm on the eventI

de <

him and he was or- unusually large number of our citizens wei-e
pjje room adjoining. His pick ax present
at divine worship, showing a full ap
taken from him and he was ordered to preciation
the awful calamity which has
^o^rn. Here a lengthy questioning and befallen theofNation.
"-gtioningtook
stated that he was a refugee from Yir- A correspondent speaks of the services at
•
was a poor man's son; had been St. Peter's, as follows:
up on a farm; did not know how to Yesterday was a day, as well as the few
always be®n kept hard at work, preceding ones, -which will long live in our
i®a" i ", . „
i
4,
1,—

sblows being effective.
, , • 4 ' Surratt himself having disappeared with tality of the soul.
" There are no facts whatever looking to- Booth, a glance at his boots covered with The Rector took no otlier text on the oc 7
mud disclosed them to be fine ones;.Ms
Urd the design of t®®®!;'®®
•iala unless perchance they inight he m the pants, also very muddy, were discovered to casion, but the great events of the houil^

Idea pccket and left.
, that Clay, Tucker and Sanders went there 'l®®d was done, and Mr. Lincoln had breathlie re-appeared and took tea
—
us... at
pv 61
«o o'clock to meet him, and that the President's assas- ®d his last, there were nnmerous parties who
lob
yol

^

day, he was still more embarrasfed, and
shine At least, the evidence obtained thus equivocated considerably. ■ He said he came at this great event, her altar had been appro
far shows that the scheme only contemplated to this house to dig a drain for Mrs. Surratt; priately draped in the liabiliaments of mom-nthe assassination of President Lincoln, Vice that he was to work at it early in the morn ing. For that other great and terrible calam
President Johnson and Becretary Seward— ing, and thought he would come up before ity which has cast our nation down into the
no more, and no less. For some reason the he went to lied, as she . would not be up in very depths of sorro-w, other emblems of
person Johnson
who was failed
to execute
mourning had been added throughout tiie
Kr.
to dothe Msprogramme
work.-- theItmorning.
is proper to state that up to the ques church. This, together with its being the

1.

jelee

j,

which heretofore has been stated all the way . because his father was poor, and then show
from half past nine to half-past ten. It pro ed Ms oath of allegiance, which he had in memories. By a singular combination of cirbably did not vary mnch from ten o'clock, i his pocket, and said that he had worked on eumstances, the day in the Episcopal church
was cue of the deepest interest. In the past
the ^resident, vice PRESIDENT AND 8E0RKTAEX the horse-railroad here.
When asked where lie lived, he boggled a week the honored head of the church in this
iBWARD. TUB ONLY INTENDED VIOriMS. ■
little. When asked where he slept last night, Diocese had been consigned to Ms last resting
The numerous stories in reference to the he said, "Down to the: 'railroad." When place. ^

of 1

trei

ten niinntes past 4en there were

These wires having been cut at a consitlera- ^
ble distance fiom each other, together vith

ate President Lincoln m the spring of 1861 conspirators " held their meetings, and have

one might see what he was writing, asked to inaugurated. It does not yet appear that at'
cnj be
ndmitted inside the office.
that iIbI-p T.-tR.rQnn n...,!. i.o.i
fn rlr.

house for succor.

house,
to see," said
was
M®® &c. "Who tf d yon wish
Surratt."

twenty-two wires leading from the War Of- ®®^®

to their oath had been tested.— '

He was about tp write, hut as if afraid some while he was on his way to Wiisliington to he

^^de a mistake-was in the wrong

Yesterday at the Churches-The
then-she lives churches were appropriately decked with
symbols of mourning yesterd-qy, the pastors
fice in different directions and connecting
replied
with the fortifications and outposts, cut.- J^®^®^ nevortliMess"insisted upon retiring, but each selecting texts fitting to the horn-. An

T:
precisely

L anc
wo

make it probable that he
is Other
one ofevidences
the St. Albans
raiders. He gives

gan then closed the door upon him, and hi8"hame as James Paine, and is known here

to divert the attention of the auUipnties

but presented no unusual appearance, except
pre-meditation i Many of the confederates were not taken fulthat he was unusually pale.
It was one of Prior s spasmodics. Put ly into the secret, and even those were!
At 4 r. M. he asked tlie clerk if any letter the evidence already gathered by Judge Ad- ®'j®wed to approach it by degrees as theirj

had been left for him, and on being answer- vocate General Holt, indicates that this sug-

dent
of his well assumed
acter divested
of a poorhim
laborer.
V t,l 41. char
4

there were a number engaged in cutting the
P®'' ^'^®
Po®k- bv several aliases. We hear the supposition
telegraph wires leading from" the War De- ®'''
,
i
,.1 ^
\l that finding himself unable to get out of
partment,
and still another£ 4.1set endeavored
, ? ® ^ mfnnn-'i-imefi nnrl remirkPG^^^r Ihe pfeket line! he had returned to Surratt's
: T
A
•4thinn was wiong, turned and remarked

"Tall oaks from little- admitted to the secret was hound to remain

Alt

poor colored woman, and the merest acci

in and around the theatre, the assassinator the man entered rapidly and unbidden. Mor

long ago as August, 1864. They were bound
- together by one of the strongest oaths' ever
takhn by mortals, and every person who was

u

The expert at once entered and

■ 18 much larger than has been-generally'sup opened the door, when a large man entered
posed. Besides Booth: and- his. accomplices, with a pick-ax in his hand. Stepping aside,

has filled the land with mourning commen
ced holding their meetings in Washington as

j acorns grow." It
It is
is not
not likely
likely that
that tLo
the ou^sug- uj-ijj,,..

; and moving tor a moment uneasily and with,

plot- of
'J® op
of the Special
Commissioners
Ooinmissioners
of the
the War
Wnr Department,
T^Annrt.mfintu un
nn- i. his eves intentiv fi xed on the Di'isoner, he
continued: "I doesn't want to stay here, no
concerned in it. It is understood that bhe^ der
Mr. Orcutt, he visited the residence of ,t how"
proclamation issued during that.da^by Sec Surratt on H street, between Ninth and
t Major Seward and sister -were sent to idenretary Stanton,. offering an additional reward Tenth.
;
for Booth, also rewards for- Atzefot and Har
1 tify him this morning and did so completely.
The
women
were
pnlw
under
arrest
and
old, were based, upon the confession of, this
■ His identification is absolute and he is now a

the correspondent says:
sassinating our late lamented Chief Magis
About 8 A. M. three men called at the " ffltore AT>oat tUe.Ajssassluatiqn Plot.
trate
National and inquired for Booth.
One thing is certain; that the parties who
The Clerk told them he was not in.
■"The "first anti-slavery President whb were to execute the atrocious deed wMch
After earnest conversation betweeti them
shall be elected will he assassinated, and if

apphar^Vl strnck "^tETa n d 'aft^77^

whl^TaSd'^h^they
nieL^ '^T^vho
were;
.
..
■/. .
*.
. . _ A Ai-_A

loss of blood. iHe is, however, in gobdic6n-L-ff P'unned
P'^ii®d or
or .instigat
instigated those atrocious deeds
ditihn, and'progress,ng rapidly. • ' ' ■ ,
j instigated and set iin motion the plot for as

Of the movements of Booth on Friday

man

k

'are some , ^^d been pardoned by the Alter he was seated the gas was turned on
-conspiracy y gpaped death by his tender n-!„iiHv and, without a word being spoken,
President
tfiB man started as if he had been shot and
i >0®
pgeiido laborer started also and turned
heart
and
bm
«
„ssmwa»BagKoa.
,,owSewar«'9J»
The

biin®

recognition was instantaneous and
Washington correspondent of the Trl- *^^The
fnntuah Oo being asked why he seemed so
Q Tuesday writes:

• effected, the negro immediately answered:

V „ie last night R. 0. Morgan, of New Yorlt, " <'Wby>
Aa a locky strike m working np the assas-

';hein®o wot cntMassa Seward,"

,1^4.,...

■m

*.[

7^ Augnstiis, Mr. Seward'g eldest

Qi' j interfered, was severelxcnt,
i-

son, ■who

as wfla__t.heJj>-_

4.n9>urii, J?Hno 21 , 1865.

pts

r ^
'611 e*TVas eiifni^BTrj'-'aDiJUa>-p-

lace.reuiiceQ tDeiDnaTTiDiat-ion_ftTi f!jxair>.>/->n,T-Tar.yi I—

"'^"utica ; W. S. Updyke, Samuel P. Allen and selor and teacher. Her rule was supreme; i
» Frederick Whittlesy, of Rochester ; Col. E. alFectiou wei-e
''' supremacy
m which wisdom and
so happily blended that all re
B. Morgan, E. W. Arms and W. H. Bo; art, jgiQej to recognize her sceptre,

A telegram received at 13-o'clock this

If.

is.a^iiu.sntts

i=-,*a9"R—Kwr- -.I

M. from Washington, annoimces the death, at

10 1-4 this A. sr., of Mrs. Frances A. Seward, j
wife of Hon. Wm. H. Seward.

i

The funeral obsequies of Mrs. SewAnn, Sat

urday afternoon, drew together, from far and
near, a large concourse of sympathizing
friends. The occasion and the services were
impressive and touching.

The beautiful grounds which adorn the

mansion of Governor Sewakd were larply

than thirty years.
At the cemetery, a bird, perched in a tree

directly over the grave, mingled its clear,
cheerful, ringing melody with the solemn
tones of the clergyman, as he committed
"dnst to dnst—ashes to ashes."

[From the Now York Trihimo'.]

1

Tributes to Mrs. Seward.

her health failed, and since that period she
has withdrawn from society, devoting her
self to her family and the few friends whom
she had early learned to value.
The attempted assassination of the Secre
tary and Assistant Secretary of State, it is
hardly necessary to say, has, whatever their
fate may be, caused this death. Those only
who know, as we know, not only how devot
edly she -loved them, but how worthy they

utes before three, when, upon the appear

ance of a siiower, they were returned to the

house, from whence at half past three, the
procession moved to St FetePs Ghurcli.

Ail places of business were closed, and the
principal streets were crowded with citizens.
The burial service was read by Rev. Mr. Bbain-

without-ever meeting one who had either the
power or the wish to speak ill ol her. Intel
lectually gifted and cultivated far beyond the
average not merely of -her sex but of her ,
time, she gave much heed and thought to
public afiairs without neglecting or slighting
any-of the duties of a beloved, exemplary'
wife and mother; and every pulsation of her

heart beat strongly for Justice, Humanity,
and Freedom to All.

An invalid and snffer-

er for several years past, she had necessarily
withdrawn in great measure from society,
by the admiring love of a devoted
and another hymn were sung with tonching solaced
family and walking cheerfully heavenward j
eft'ect. The altar was elaborately adorned in the light of an unshadowed Christian faith. |

AED.

"I wonid not live always,"

disturbed peace and purity
Mf.8. Sewaed leaves three sons and on

daughter, all most tenderly attached to her

Of her own family, Mrs. AVoeden, an onlj

|

It has been my good fortune since the con'

valescence of Mr. Seward, the Secretary of

State, to pass several most interesting and;

memorable evenings in bis society. The!
. mournliil events with which bis family have'

been associated, the double disaster of which
with wreaths, crosses, crowns and pyramids She had remained for the most part at home | he was the victim—first the accident which

of flowers sent by mourning friends from Al- ^ during the last four years, but hastened to i nearly deprived him of his life, and next the
Washington on the fi rst tidings of the mur ■ attempt which almost terminated in his as

bany, Geneva, Rochester, &c., &c.
derous assault on her husband and son, apd
Gov. Sewakd, so borne down, more with the overtaxing of- her impaired , physical
sorrow than by the dreaclfal wounds inflicted, strength by that trying jonrney probably
first by accident and then by design, follow shortened her earthlj^ career. All her chil
(three sons and a danghter) survive her.
ed the remains into the Church and to the dren
Her mortal remains will doubtless rest in the
Cemetery, attracting all eyes and awakening cemetery ot Auburn, the city of her birth,
profound sympathy. That human nature birth,|which, though not always herreside"ce,-

could hear up so bravely under such an ac
cumulation of sufTering is truly wonderful.
The Pall Bearers were Gov. Enos T.

was always her homo.
[From the Washington Daily Chronicle.]

The death of Mrs. Secretary Seward is an

Tnpoop, Lieut. Gov. Geo. W. Pattbeson, R.

occurrence of unspeakable sadness. We do

MOUB, Geo. M. Gbibk, OnKisTOPHBR Moe>
OAS, B. F. Hall, Holus Whil-e, David

the stricken household. The prayers for the
lite of this noble and benevolent lady, for so

M. BtATonroBD, Thprlow Weed, Jas. S. Sey-

Wbight and Abijah Fitch.

The Reverend Clergy with Baron Stobok-

EL, the Russian Minister, Maj. Gen. Han-

cdcK, Maj. Gen. Bcttkbfield and Brig. Gen.
Mitchell, followed.

Then came the mourners, the Secretary

BUStaiDiDg and himself sustained by

rs.

AVordbn (Mrs. S.'s sister,) and his daughter,
followed by bis son Gen. W. H. Sewaed an

wife, bis Brothers, Polydobe and Gbo. W.

not feel that any poor words of ouiscan alle
viate the profound giief of her husband and

sassination—his bleeding and mutilated son
: pspended as it were between life and death
m an adjoining chamber, and the amiable
and accomplished mother of his children
prostrated by days and nights' of incessant
anxiety and watching—contributed to make
ms conversations unusually solemn and im
pressive. ^ It is impossible to convey the emo ■

tions excited by this wonderful man, as, still
sntlermg from his iDjuries, yet keenly alive
to his great public responsibilities, and to

the stupendous complications that surround

ed the administration of the Government
terrible
tragedy of the 14th of April, thethevirtues
of
our slaughtered President, the sacred duties

many years the comfort and delight of a large
and loving kindred, have risen from many

resrae] D

but the agony and suspense of recent events
proved to be too much for her weak and sens

®?®
kis controversies with
defunu"®'.
^
oiost coiispicuoua
splHci ^ upostle, and the fi tness, theun-

who knew her rare gifts and priceless worth;

prospects of a

Dilnei 1

vindication of those

itive frame. May God, in his infinite Provi the r,
'"S'r-souled devotion of
dence, spare this long-sutfering family from whon^iT
Magistrate.
It seemed
as the
if,
thrown
upon
what
appeared
to be
an additional bereavement.
bed nf 1
1 "I'oo wuai appeared lo oe tue
(From the New York Times.)
or pof ®''^ ■' ^ben he could scarcely speak,
The public mind was in a measure, and as Hln'tost to
®'®®P>
Hrovidence
had so
purified
inspire
his mighty
intellect.—
the family of Me. Sewaed fully prepared,
toafly
and
almost
imperceptibly
the
phys
for the bereavement it becomes a painful du

Mrs. Morgan, Miss Horseb, Miss Weed, Mrs.
F. Whitt'lesy, &c. &c.

The Secretary was attended by Doctor
Nobws, of the U. 8. Army, who has been
physician and friend throughoat his severe
trials.

Tlie mourners were attended to the church

sndccmetery by James Kelly, Judge Peabo-

'V, .las. F. Freeborn and James 0. Derby, of

son was relieved. ]Jp to the time that hope,
in both cases, came, she was wonderfully
sustained.

It seemed that infirm and

fee

ble as she had been for years, while tlrose
she loved so devotedly were in danger, dis
ease had no power over the wife and mother.
But when the strain was off, her over-taxed
powei's, mental and physical, gave way.
Miis. Sewaed has been

a

sufferer

many

years, beariag her illness, sometimes with
cheerfulness—always with Christian resigna
tion—and ever diligent and watchful in the
discharge of every duty, especially in the

York i George Dawson and David Nel
and moral training ot her cliiidreu,
son. juf Albany; Michael McQuade, of mental
in ■.vlncfi her gre^ happiness copsisted-

oneppf^'®®??"®^ ® nature, his brain began to

trainpu'i • ^®"®®'. ^or days and weeks, he

ties
o i"® reflections and classified bia duand,!® .P'i®P^'''^'^^"raself for those new
ceed huf

he was

surnnoa,! ^
for bia
pbical and

deUneltions oj

bis discussions and

have been models of

^gnght.

But nev^

of the American ship of-War San Jaein-

to, on board .the English mail packet

any community, in the intelligence- from maintenance of friendly relations between
Washington bearing upon the fate of those
the United States and England, tbe more

who were the intended victims of the plot
for the assassination, on the 14th of April

last, as aho of those who suffered in tbeii a situation already bri.stling with so many

uinds of statesmen^ - oftering suggestions^ of

tims of the dagger and bludgeon have, here upon an examination into the ques-

thanks to a kind and protecting Providence, tion of right, we nevertheless cannot but

been saved. Their lives are still spared, al acknowledge that according to interna-

thong'h, theyT .are . maimed
and suffering from
13 1. i.!,
1.1

■lored Union. I shall never forget these
iBords nor the manner in which he uttered
lem: "Time alone is necessary to heal
ir wounds. These. Southern people will
ime back in peace and in obedience. They
ive been defeated by the ballot box and on
le battle-field. Having resisted the one,
id resorted to the other, they are now left

law, adopied by all the powers, and

wounds and bruises. But the ruffian blow which. the" American
.u government
1 rs „ itse
.1 i f
,
. ,
u 1
.1,
has often taken, as the rule of its conduct,
aimed at one heart, has reached another, j;„Hand could in any wise, in the pres-

and witl* fatal force. The death of Mrs. Fran-

refrain

from reclaination

cesA. Sbwabd, announced by yesterday stel- against, the affront givea to the flag, and
egrapb, is received by our citizens with feel-

impletely prostrate.' • In this condition
ley have neither interest nor real inclinac^

asking proper reparation for it

lugs of sadness and sympathy, rarelv, if It seems to us, moreover, that the reevef, before evinced by our coraraiinity, and quests; reduced to form, by the Cabinet

give the most full and perfect testimonial of Si. James, have in them nothing offen-

on to renew a conflict which has only

rouglit beggary to their households, des-

that could be offered of the place she held sive to the Cabinet at Washington, and

uction to their favorite institution, and ruin
I their colossal fortunes.

in the hearts of all who knew her.

how well was she known? This was her

"On our part, having proved our streagtb, i

■ is ricbt that we should now prove our wisJnm Patient, forbearance, magnanimity-

, t

-A

♦!

And that it will be enabled to do an act of
V.

and moderation without the least

3 sacrifice
Tof
itswhich
dignity, in taking couu» ,
, . ? guide in uational refrom rules

Wrth
her residence
Diriu ulace,
piao.^ and
a
, , . throughout'"',
sel

her life. She was known by birth and edu-

cation in the refined circles of society.

are tbe instrumental
ties ■which,material
back
edhese
by-unlimited
and nnexa^nipled
torcis
re-establish Under
the Republic
Juring will
foundations."
the on en)f R ich feelings, and inspired by such Lopes,
h Seward proceeded to the adraini^ration

considerations of

enijglitened policy, rather than from man-

There she shone as a gifted and accomplish.i Jj•gg^J^lionS produced by a over oxoitemeut

ed woman. She was known to other circle^

and to dtber people ; and acts of constant

national feeling.'

The government of tbe United States,

charity and benevolence crowned her life.— we are gratified to hear, will bring into

,t duties of his great office. His return to

lis Department was welcomed by men of all
arties He bad no rivals or critics now.-Hs former enemies hastened to tender their
.onuratulations. The foreign ministers
-unie to offer their best wishes for his welaie and every member of tbe Government,,
om tbe President to tbe humblest oflioer
1 eemed it a pleasure to greet bis appearance.
I the position he has filled with such un-;
lallened ability and sa.gacity. But the
700 that Mrs. Seward might be saved
to

I am not writing her obituary, but iii allu-' its appreciation of the case all tbe calm-

ding to her death, can say, as one who ness which its importance demands, and
knoweth well, that a woman more respected will deem it proper to take a position,

whilst preserving from rupture the
and beloved'has rarely lived, and one more which,
relations between the two great powers
regietted has never died.
to which Austria is. equally bound in
An Old Citizen.
friendship, will be such as to prevent

The foregoing tribute is from one of our
most substantial and appreciative citizens,
■who not only well knew her intrinsic excel
lencies, but also how well she was beloved
in this community. Mrs. Sewaed possessed

3r husband and her family has been disapsinted. This morning about 10 0 clock all the virtues of a highly cultivated and re
,6 breathedisher
last;sentandover
as I WTite
the sad , fi ned Christian lady. Besides discharging
qelli^euce
being
tbe wires.—;
Francis Adeline Seward was the young-1 all the duties of an excellent wife and moth
;' .rdaughter
of Jud.ge Miller, of Auburn, N. t er" she sought and found opportunities fcr
and was married to tbe present Secretary miaistering
to the wants and comforts of

the grave disturbances wliioh the event
uality of a war could not fail to bring,
the connot only upon each one of

tending parties, but upon the

affairs of

the world generally.

You will please serve to bring the pre

ceding reflections to Mr. Seward's notice,
and make a report to us of the manner in

which the Minister shall receive your
coromunicalion.

Accept, Sir, the assurances of iny dis
others less fortunate than herself in worldly tinguished consideration. (Signed)
kechberg.
means. She bad the disposition as well as

1824. .She was a lacy ot rare
and piety.

.1

must we regret an accident which has
come to add-so grave a complication to

eflForts to shield and protect the Secietai-y 01 difficulties.
Without having the intention to enter
State from the intended murder. The vie-

Never

the means of doing a great deal of good,

Were

and she devoted them liberally, but unos-

it taxed and

earest and dearest to her, until fi nally,
Lha tered her feeble energies, until nnauy,

MR. SEWARD TO OHEVELIER HULSEMAN.

Department of State,
)
Washington Jan. 9, 1862. j

tentatiously to that purpose.
To Chevelier HuUeman, etc,:
Her death will be mourned by hundred# Sir:—I buve submitted to tbe President
-lowly
to life, infpvnol
she is called
SlO" j coming back ,,4:
V Another victim of fliA
the infernal aninf
spirit j as that of their benefactress. In tbe - confi the note which you left with me, which

Ct as those who were most severely struck
116

dence
' of a certain faith in her Redeemer, was addressed to you on the 18th of Dec.

^^rd to articulate, he

epceeiiaa and i,- doctrines and of men, his

Mason and Slideli, made by the Captain

way many of the doubts that trouble the

:iState in

■

Tbe more importance we attach to the

ggwARD's Health BNTraELY Resto-

always been distinguished
powers. Acute, philoso-

the government of- the
■
vened between
Deiween -ine
United States and that of Great Britain
in consequence of the arrest of Messrs.

For weeks past our citizens have been in- Trent, has not failed to fix the most so-

wlffcb deprived tbe nation of its beloved

bv tiiQ ".'hose who crowded to his couch,
andHKp''®"^
*'^®. breadth, the vigor,
Ml' o®®'^Pr®'^®fsivenes3 ot his views,

Vienna, Dec. 18, I86I.

To Cheveher de Hulseman, Washington :
Sir:—The difference which has super-/

terested to a degree seldom manifested in rions attention of tbe Imperial Court.

And then he told

^''rtoh he felt must sac-

®ration to health. And when

SEMAN, (translation.)

Tbe'Dcath ol" Mrs. Reward.

ion, to leave bis suffering boj"- behind, and
) accompany the remains of his true and
fSloved wife to the family cemetery at An- I
' urn. New Ymrk. Under the influence of
'lese good tidings he dilated anew upon the
right prospects of the country; clearing

veteran statesman respond

to announce. Mes. Sewaed has been
Sbwabd, his nephew, the Rev. Adgusots ty
sinking from iho moment that her intense fnl ® ' *®.®lrill of the surgeon and the grateSbwabd, Mrs. Clakbnob A. Sewabd, t e anxiety for the safety of her husband and theL
friends, and, in

Hon. Mr. Pomeroy, Mr. and Mrs. Chesebko,

"Ah!" he said, "Dr. Barnes this

-le brightest future for the people of a re-

Their household was one ot uniform and un

tive to the Trent affair :
COUNT BECHBERG TO THE CHE'VEHER HLTL-

tive ease to resume the active and laborious
duties of his department.

[^•iceless value for .tiie discussion of the difiiaplt questions of the hour, and predicting

there was a perfect trust. They shared eacl
others hopes and fears, joys and sorrows.—

(From Forney, of tfie Philadelphia Press.)

with which above most men he is so bounti

-f he bad been called, in bia broken condi

Between then

sister, survives.

Washington, Jan. 14.

Tbe President to-da'y submitted to
Congress tbe following documents rela

■without assistance, for the fifsf time since his

js what a sad procession it would have been

said to the writer, "It seems as if I had two
hearts, one throbbing tor Henry and the othi
er for Fhedeeick.".
I

he relied on all occasions.

he more signally displayed those rare gifts

ind healthful household."

Mrs., Sewaed was, in the highest sense
the companion, counselor and fiiend ti
whom her husband turned and upon when

ty years an exalted position withont once ex

Doeumenls Relative to tbe XrenfAffalr.

self and performed his toilet, even to shaving,.

Iviiig of the angel ot death had been lifted,
'ind as if this was to be once more a happy

once more!" In obedience to this wish, the
remains were removed to a shaded spot in •

citing an enmity or alienatinir a fiiend, and

tlaauiuL_jirx..u-j.u

buoj'ahcy of high ard arose-on Monday morning, dressed him

L good news indeed; I now feel .as if the

ity of her anxiety and suffering. The day.„
but one after that fiendish attempt by wliiclj
both lives were suspended by a thread, she

the grounds at one o'clock Saturday, wheie
they were visited by friends until a few min

before. Dot even in the

health and in the excitement of debate, has

cnveiw.

are of snob affection, can judge ot theintens-/

■ of Judge Elijah Miller, one of the honored
pioneers of central New Y'ork, had attained
. the age of sixty years, and had filled for thir

If ". ItLl ■ ' h

long and pleasant sleep, and that reasonable
hopes might now be entertained of her re-

, The death at Washington 3'esterday of Mrs.
the creations of her own taste. In
about Fbances
Sewaed, wife of the Hon. William
them she had passed happy years. Shortly _H.
Seward, will be widely and sincerely
before her spirit departed she said to her hns mourned as more than a family bereavement.
band, "Ob, Henry, how I should like to see , Mrs. Seward, born Frances Miller, daughter

the flowers and hear the birds in theprden,

_I lid /i.'Ui

fully possessed, as during the hours which accident. His friends and the country will
succeeded his long and lingering sufferings, he glad to learn that he has entirely recovered
and his happy entrance upon what promised the use of his arm q one of which was fear
to be a new, and if posrible, a more honora fully maimed when he was thrown from his
ble public career. . It is not many evenings carriage. For seventy days of three mouths
ago since, as I was seated by bis side and
listening to his suggestions, Bnrgeon Gene of suffering, Mr. Seward's mind has been en
ral Barnes entered his parlor and told him gaged in the transaction of public business—
in a low voice that Mrs. Seward had had a a fact -wliich' will enable him with compara

of Aurora; S. S. Benedict, of Washington,
Mns. Sewakd was the daughter of the lati
and many other old and attached friends oi Judge Eujah H. MnxEu, ot Auburn. She
was gifted in person and manners, and to
the family.

attractions was added a thorough edu
In the family group of mourners, at th( these
cation. ■ For the first twelve or fifteen years
This is very shocking intelligence to her
neighbors, to whom, by her intrinsic good . church, were its domestics, including Nicho of her married life she was the charm of the
cultivated and refined associations in which
ness, she was greatly endeared. Hundreds las and Harriet Bogart (colored) who have she
moved: but nearly twenty years ago
been faithfuljand aflectionate servants for more
jWiU mourn her.drnlh as their beuefantress.
Fniicral of Mrs. W. H Seward.

,

the young" than appea're'fl itfu^ wth~pjjpj"^A

I'he wound' inllicted ou the Secretary's i had but a minor part to act, and may be

she has gone to the Christian's rest and re

last, by Count Rcchbnrg, touching the
afiair of the capture and detention of the

ward.
^^The
Secretary
of
State
coHlinues
his
Not only our own, but the svmpathies of British contract steainer Tronf, by Capt.
B®' . jjjniost perfect health. The novel
of the Ban Jaciiito.
this entire community are tendered to Gov VV'ilkcs
I
send
you a copy of the correspond
^ailCi'f pxtraordiu» ary..f splint'
was
removed
from
ernor Beward and the surviving members of ence which
k:c« ^sin'fTPrtni^ n.n.1 nrnxriia
has passed on that exciiing
"■
by
order
of
his
surgeons,
and
proves
.^' .ovebL a marvelous success, and very his family on account of this great bereave subject, between this government and tbe
ment
'
tLces are to be seen of the original acci- The Funeral will take place at St. Peter'# governments of Groat Britain and France

7®^

Che subsequent assault of the baffled
with the exceptioa of a slight swel-

church on Saturday next, at 3 o'clock p. m.
"•ay j.vtcfrt'mn

"

and I have to request that you will Ivausmit these papers to Count Kechbcr

chusntt.q

itie laipenarGoverninent.

fi-om them '■•important facts, viz. will

.

. ^ J1A—TTTAU

learn

'

-anvTie-aiivi uroinerBiib was einTire0ncry-arxmni^-(

^ S/IKEMAN, GkANT, SuEMDAN, MeADE, StAXTOX," in boxes which passed the Gustnm Hnno

stationary, under
Fiist, that the United States are not
fendVh
J° ''P''®^®°®®cf
arming
todraft
de i II I'
ones were given for the soldiers and fend
themselves,
but reallynttodown
reSst the
only incapable, for a moment, of seekiii"- I rousing
and
and
bring
bring
the
the
Government,
Govern,Te-'
rlo^f
to
rui
n I
the
Union.
The
crowd
then
separated.
In
to disturb tne peace of the world, bu^'t
fkrongh
a
subordinate
and
aurflin
-v
°
the
evening
Gov.
Sewaed
was
serenaded
by
are deliberately just and friendly in iheir
..r.
ha„be„rSC.''

the Auburn Band, and responded to the com
Secondly mt they will not be nn^ pliment in a brief speech.

intercouise with all foreign nations
I

faithhrl to their traditions and policy, as

an advocate of the broadest liberality in
tiae application of the principle of inter*

The following is the speech of Gov. Sew Cliana conspirators and ao-reed\dti t

aed delivered in the Park.

national law to the conduct of rnaratime' gpp

It is so that I like to

ttn^i
^he U. S., faithful to their sentiments, m/" ''

and while at the same time careful of

asateSS-"?

marching to the time of na- unattainable AIip-Fw
folds of the old na- the cheering news from T f

warfare.

f welcome. for
hospitable
and patriotic
It this
proves
that

1
ru proves
tuat
their political coustilution, will sincerely ttinn^v,
lie
F'goi-ously with your pubrejoice if the occasion which baa given enprff7i
PO^'cy,
use to this coiTespohclenco shall be im uhnfri t'mir conduct of affairs, and ex-

®

content and this desnonti

f d. We shall liavf

is being reinforcpri nt

is'
"ffl"cuce of

vi^' ^

'^"® "■''a"

^f'-'PPear-

^ t'ccause the army

tHousafd men Sclav b'f?

rah
for the volumeer.s^ ^i!°^™teers.
fHurrahforthevoTuSteergf
victoiy at Atlanta comefin'tI not add that
and disappointments tbs
proved so as to obtain a revision of the in thpip"°^r •" .
victory in Mobile Brv d n good time •'=
as
.^^™'°'®'''"ation, yet you areheveri the
I law of K'ations, which will render more ' tbeless
^''^cPcate
tl e n L-' •' •
yon willingly allow be wisdom and the eneroV of ti

I definite^and certain the rights and oblii gations of States in time of war.

' succes-P«'^''°'t®

I brate Ti
I shall esteem it a'favor, Sir, if you will authentiJ
charge yourself with the care of express i ble ?) Vp

telegram which I not, no man has organize?^
°P Carand will at the same time assure Count U-ftr lTT ®l"°''°'ng from the Secretary of
. Ifuzer reports that Sherman's chPPr=f„„....
equal to that of..Stamon
rplT''"'
ability I
anton. [Cbea^tbrstanton
Rechbnrg that the Preaident appreciates 'advL
Atlanta about noon to-day
t t.i.o Afavy.j
''
very highly the frankness and cordiality mni ''f
"Fdvvin M. ertheless fhiled to W ®'®®®sion is, it hhas nevwhich the government of Austria has Ktanton"''^

ing these sentiments to your government,

receiied i v

'®

admln'"'I'enyou have istration.
did he Farragut'rflpf?'
maS' ft'Z r i
itseff
and triumphs, to cele- aor
Secretaiy of the Naw o t ,P^'epared by the
"s together is cord
the history
histov.7 of
be that snail
ahaii record the
<^0 yon think is relia- partially,
will write t^FA"''
imr.u

I

practiced on an occasion of such , great V
interest to the welfare of the United
States.

I avail myself of the circumstances to
offer to you, sir, renewed assurances of

niy very high consideration.

ui o car

S?SP®ctecn|r°e"MwfZr''°™

for Atlanta.)— bere to rejoice
tne hearts of

^ ea=p
®°"®®
goo"! atshape.
ispleasentto
have
a graud^ result
the firstIt '

W]

we
we

and it protracts the interest of the thinjr'l
>v V particulars
coming
in particulars.)
afterwards!
can wait
for the
I his victory comes in the right connection.

WiL H. SEWARD.

glonous nav.al battle, in the Bay of Mobile
and comnlem"""^"*'®®
SaturclayaOreatDay 111 Auburn a battle equalled by no other in American universal,
flo
not
want
the na!mn®'"f
j
Iistory, but the n,aval acbievements of the
awajr,
because
conmigout of they
tl„ want
.;vo , ti'iY''® OtherslAatstay
in
8lnp of state will be ft?, ,? i
'7
the
Speeches. but the battles of the File, condition as wlicu thp ♦ c-''Uctly m the same
tliey do not iwmt , p .,
"®®'tlled it, or
and

Flags, Bells, Guns. Music and Fort^nSon'I atdTihfse\\"ve^^o°pLaTie1

Great Crowd lu Front of llie Ex

change.

wish weI know
were i anybody could cave ViclZ®'^ at all, as it
II 'alf
all .Farraguts. ^^,^"^cice
Well my Ifriend
name of a peonk. m- . ■ guaranties in the
million. Others
u
and I confess that we all are Democrats Tlic^
frnn
^'^'^""a-gcts. Indeed very few of us Fathers the axiom IW ''V®®!^®'! 'ro'n their
I ttipf

we may take this comfort ourselves

save tlie conntrv aim

Democrats could

fonnnZ
save it by
A Adjournment
Aj*
AAto A-L
i , ro® veterans.®HnP®°P'®'
^'^® appreciate
can appreciated
An
the H
ParkWecan also
Sher. ■ Oemocralic
lite progress of tlie'.|.Fm .®"ptWnations.which
i
j man, who Pag performed the most successful They cannot come tin 1'"®
cxiiloded.
meuts wliich condemn 11? -®® ®'"'a'c achicveonu hostile country recorded
through in
a moiintai.ious
;
modern bis'®"' narrow and her1 1
•'
III iiioueiu ms- ■ editary bigotry.
SPEECH OF GOV. SEWARD. .
Saturday was a gala day in Auburn, over
the splendid victory of Gen. Sherman, in the
capture of Atlanta. At an early liour aU the
. flags iu the city were run up, giving it a very

Ofl
^ y and m doing this we show ourselves infe- ■
nor m virtue to no other nation. By the way ffatic partfes^Zp ll!fi.?®ltitblican and Demoevery body admired Farragut's heroism in be s aved, pro\i(Mcnf-"tj,t''"t the nation shall
cluubmg the topmast to direct the battle.
etr chosen and i loiifp.fp/? some one of
But there wasanother "particular" of that tbey:mutua]iu Op "
®'"efs, avhicli chief,
contest that iio less forcible illustrates bis cannot honor Gram f®i®o.""®^ f®vilc. TiZ
^bernian, and Fnri-.,
heroic character. 'Admiral" said oneof his ■ gnt, and Porter i.n

the night before the battle, "won't you
gay and patriotic appearance. At 5 o'clock oificeis,
consentto give Jack a glass of jsrog, in the
p. M. all the bells struck up a merry peal, and morning,- not enough to make him dvtmk, but
about the same hour a salute of one hundred jnst enough to make him fight cheerfully "

^ns was fired. Immediately a large crowd, "Well replied the Admiral, I have been to sea
and have seen a battle or two,
incluclrhg several hundred volunteers, who considerable,
but I never found that I wanted rum to ena

®"oiigh here of fi

» l.n.„ ...5

»"

■-'■■If. Lmt wi,,,
were waiting to be mustered in, assembled in ble me to do my duty. I will order two cups "lybcatiou,
'
front of the Western Exchange, and were of good cofree, to each man, at two o'clock whom
briefly addressed by the Hon. Christopher and at eight o'clock, I will pipe all hands to fo und

arc ikw^SF^^'
'°'^S®r"
t,mon men, becauseAll of

in Mobile bay. (Hurrah for FarraMorgan and Provost Marshal Fnapp. After breakfast
gut.) And he did give Jack the coffee and

j the speeches, it was proposed that the as

semblage form in procession and march to

COUlfl tn,
^^OpnyH- nn !•
P^'Oirrcgy
then he went up to the masthead anddW it. pie
cou'lfi® ^''® T'nion hut th'P"H'~""®"croed
The vkitory at Atlanta comes at the right-

place,

The rebellious district is in the shape

Si7/, "11 tl r 'Si:;"?: i»»
l-^""'iots am , '®?®"'®Partizans ia\^® ^t only

j the residence of Gov. Seward. The band led of an egg. ft presents equal resistance on. its
[ off with a lively tune, and the line of march whole surface. But if you could break the lon^

ndLnionmen. tful
(fi-.U 'Ittccominocccmiiig

Bueu at eitner
either of the two ends, Richmond ana
and
| es, my Rnp-.t^ , l^heers for the U nI was immediately taken up. On arriving in shell
the whole mnst cnimble to pieces.-— thp,® the restoi-'iti^^wh en
' front of Gov. Seward's residence the assein- ^lanta
While Sherman under Grant has been strllungWhile
stiilung- "'en hvinoliving ViirFvm.'"-"
...tri
"tc 'r"'®'"
Un'ion a'aallbe
ofthe
Fnion, no man
- Jmg its%on,in1m t "^® Recollect
^blagebecame so large that it was found ne the big end "'®ade nndta- Grant nhasi- been striUlhlOb ^lUXllUJC bU

■I

cessary to continue the m uch to the park,
adjoining Qov. Sewahd's grounds.
' After the procession had halted, Gov.
Reward was called for, and came forward and

addie,ssed the c owd in one of his most eai'uest and effective speeches, wliich was recei
ved with unbounded enthusiasm. After be

concluded, three elieers were called lo;- and 'i

king jiist as

trd blows
bard
blows unoti
upon tiiR
the le.sscr
lesser end.
end.

'OraGnp,.„.
WPP
„:.i
• ,---'fon
Z®'^a
Con"„Fm!}n?'^cc he
— wnp
•>"« etth
e,- „ dthat
i-

.etherF,.a IF"
RadiIhc whole shell will now be easily cnished, +1,- ' I'"Peverv iF ' ^^®Publicaii
for it
" has grown britpe,
' with
- the exhaustion
— t"Fotighont
.
an,.
,, ,F. " »1 ciam,
G i t„
of i?' . -

of vitality within.
This glorious victory conics in
another reason. Just now we are calling

^ ^^I'eseiye^ anri
been
^
Bm
and ^^Qconclitional
^
^^'"^-juucturp n- ^
snivh
• n

on you, for tlifce. Imndrcd thousand more vol- -jUd n by shoi, F 'Z 'be AinerifFlf v'" ■}'
mUeers,ifyou will—drafted mem if we must, to 'W Adi'uhtiJ,.''J-^' "mmber mZF ®''~
end the war. Yoii were getting a little tired rjCca.sion ,F}'i'ton. allmie •!
Fxecu-

of long delays and disappointed expectations. be Cons,;, ,'.'f ' Tl,c answm fs IF

given with a will, for the following persons : | In Indiatia a portion of the people instiga- the pymfo'stZ

appearec

practicju^^^^

roin

couulry commF i

ten by rebel plotters, at the .Clifton House, n, ,._';"ftt''.at„w\'nntosurrpnri.,..nF """"nds
t^-nnnria, wore iinporting Blitish revolvers

—-f

AX_

jz:

,,ju ujiuiu jeui ui luw »ur uu tue uajioL oox.

are

l^ctrayecl or fnlleii into the hands of in- that
that moral
moral strength
strength has
has nas.se.d
passed awnv.
away, m.ate-^
mate-^
rial
forces
are
no
longer
effective,
or even
racy ivith the iiulirect but effective co-opcration ot foreigai Powers, establishing itself on available. By such a proceeding we shall
surgents, and a new and treasonable Confede

tional
tional President,
President of
of Z
the iF'.FF
United Sta tes h
»Sroe not only in this attempt but
'be same reasons for it;-—naiiielv tint a'Z

^oiathe Gulf of Mexico. We cheerfully give the have agreed with the euemy, and shaU have j ham Lincoln is a tyrant.
Government back to yon, with large and con glvenhim the victory. But in that agree- ' .Tbey agr.ee, also, that the real usnmRr .t
quering armies, and a triumphant liavy, with ment the Constitution and the Union will Richmond is blameless, and pure .at 1 Ft
the hateful Coni'ederacy tailing into pieces, and,

/ the rebellious States, one after Emolher, return

have perished, because when it shall have - 'be Richmond democracy affirm it. andFl '
once been proved that a minority can by Chicago democracy do not gainsay it. Tom^

ing to their allegiance. '
force or circumvention, defeat the full accesof a constitutionally chosen President,
Regarding myself now, therefore, not as a sion
Scd-etary, but simply as one of the people, no President thereafter, though elected by
■ ■ cau hope to exer
I like you, am called by my vote, to deter ever so large a majority,
mine into whose hands, the precious trust cise the Executive powers unopposed through
shall now he confided. Mfo might wish to out the whole Country. One of two tilings
avoid, or at least to postpone that duty, nn- must follow that fatal error. Either a con
H1 the present fearful crisis is passed. But test between your newly elected compromise
it cannot and it ought not to be avoided or President, and the same usurper, in which

therefore, the democracy at Richmond and
'be democracy at Chicago, like Caesar and
seem to retain all their original fam
ily resemblance. Theyarevery much aJikeZ
especially Pompey. But it is not in mere
externals that their similarity lies. Thev

talk very much alike, as I have already

shown you. "When you consider that among
the Democrats at Chicago,, the Indiana
......a.
adjourned. It is a Constitutional trial and the usurper must prevail, or else a combina- Democrsts were present, who have imported
to resist the National authority, and
the nation must go through it, deliberately tion iietween them through which the usurper or his successor, subverting your Oonsti- defeat the National laws, and that all the Deman d bravely.
tution and substituting his own, will become ocrats there assembled agreed to justify that
I shall therefore cheerfully submit, for -President, King, or Emperor of the United proceeding, I think you will agree with me

four consideration, the course whicli I have
mncluded to adopt; and the reasons for it.
First, I beg you to remember, that the
present is no common or customary Presiden •;ial Election. It occurs,. iu the midst of
. civil

than that either the United States and their ! I sball now go further and prove to you
Constitutional President,' or the so called R'at they not only have a common policy,

o-qnsRs ot
of civil
rivil wars,
tvnrs
"are the most frequent causes

public. I therefore regard the pending Presi- cei t with each Other.

States without foreign aid, if he can, with for- 'bat the Richmond Democrats and the Chieign intervention if necessary. (That's so.) cago Democrats have lately come to act very
To be sure it is so; nothing is more certain 'ouch alike.

^'ar, ansiDg out or a disputed succession to , ^outederate States, and their usurping Press- common way of defending it^ but
I ho Executive
Uvoontivp. power
nnwor Disputed successions Idenf. must riiln wft-bln tho lirrfim of this ETe- 'bey have even adopted that policy iu conthe

ffiot only in Republics, but even in Monarchies.
-A dispute about the succession of ihe Presi-

It falls in with the echoes of the capture of
.
IS not in all resnect.. F. . " ''''® 'i''forts Games and Morgan, which I under Hiff
THE FALL OF ATLANTA. I stand
to their own peculiar
®®'=
to be the pafticulan of Farragut's theories.
T]ievwi.nt
''^Aical ideas
(Stgmxil

.

man

wiiole ject of the war at the ballot box. The
ine morluor- ^""gPas and
ana Belt
I5eij co]unms
columns cousoI
nnnQol idat^'!
country
soutli
of
tlie
Dehnvare,
the
Ohio,
and
al
strength
which
makes
our
loyal
position
at
Chicago
and
all
three
of the parties
Iv ifF""' r
impregnable, would pass from us, and when are compassing the relecrion of tt
the Constitu-'
ouna 1

custom House as
fl c T ■'

j Fakeagut, Rincoln and Sewaed. Three more

'

1

e young

i.dent, periodically begets an abortive or a- tion and a Country left us. How shall we
real Revolution, in each one of the Spanish vote then to save our Country from this fearand American Republics. So the disputed ful danger? (Vote Lincoln in again.) ' You
succession of the Spanish throne, begot that have hit it exactly my friend. We must
fnemorahle thirty years war, which convuls-

' al all Europe. A dispute whether Juarez

You know that when

dential Election, as involving the question the Chicago Convention was approaching in
whether hereafter we shall have a Constitu- July last, George Sanders, Clement 0. Clay,
and J. P. Holcomb appeared at the Clifton

House on the Canada bank of the Niagara

River, fully invested with the confidence^and
Acquainted with the purposes ofJefferson Davis

vote Linc oln in again, and fi ght him in at the and his Confederates at Richmond. You.
same time. If we do this the rebellion will know, also, that Chicago Democrats resorted
perish, and leave no root. If we do other there in considerable numbers to confer with

vvas the lawful President brought on ihe
cresent ''ivil war, with the consequence of wise, we have only the alternatives of acqui these emissaries of Jefferson Davis. Here
jgYench intervention in Mexico. A dispute escence iu a perpetual usurpation, or of en is the fruit of that Conference, and no one

rhetlier the present king of Denmark, who tering an endless successiou of civil and so- can deny the authenticity of rayevidence.

ft

cial wars, Upou these grounds, entirely ir- is extracted from the London Times," the
c'ul beir lo the Duchies of Scbleswig and respective of platform and candidate. Icon common organ of all tlie enemies of the
'ucceeded to the throne last winter, is law-

Holstein, brought about the civil war in that sider the recommendations of the Constitu United States. The New York correspon
"country, which through German interven tion at Chicago, as tending to subvert the dent of the London Times, writing from
Niagara Fulls under date of Aug. 8th, says :
tion has just now ended with the disraein- Republic. (Its so, flat's a fact.)

It will seem a hard thing when I impl.v, that
"Clifton House has become a centre of ne-^
berinent of the Danish kingdom. It is re
markable also that civil wars produced, by a iiarty, li ke the Democratic party, can either gotiations between the Northern friends of
meditate or blindly adopt measures, to over- peace and Southern agents, which propose a
, disputed successions, invariably begin with throw
the Republic. All experieuco however withdrawal of differences from the arbitraresistance, by some one or more of the showsthat
it is by the malice or the mad- ment of the sword. The correspondent
' States or provinces, which c*'nstitute the

Kingdom, Einiiire, or Repuhlic,_ which is ness of great parties that Free States have then goes on to explain that an effort is to
brought down to destruction. You of- be made to nominate a candidate for the
i disturbed. It was so with the United States been
ten hear alarms, that a party, in power is Presidency on the platform of an armistice
of Mexico. It was so in the United States-

/ .of Coiuiuhia, and the case was the same in

subverting the State, an,d it sometimes hap- and a conventicn of states, and to thwart

it i«
IS pens so. But nine times out of ten, it is a by all possible means the efforts of Mr. Linthe United States of Venezuela. Now ft-

that in its impatience
or coin ior re-election."
.xertain that in 1800, we elected Abiaham party out of power,
i Mark now; that on
"Lincoln, lawfully and constitutionally to he its ambition overthrows a Republic.

the 8th of August, 1864

The Democratic
leaving Northern Democrats and Richmond agents
-= party,
•- ot
-<■ course
-•
Seven of the States immediate ■ off the Loyal Union Democrats, opposed the agree upon three things to he done at Chi-

President of the whole of tho United States

-Df America.

liy thereon, rnshed into disunion, and sum election of Abraham Lincoln, m 1860. In cago.
moning eight more to their alliance, they doing so they divided and organized in three Eamely : First, A withdrawal of the
'^et up a Revolutionary Government. They coliiron.s. One a treasonable column, of State ' ferences between the Government and

I

difthe
J
insurgents,
from
the
arbitrament
of
the
levied war against us, to effect a sep.aration, Rights, disunion Democrats under Breckenrand establish a distinct sovereignty and ridge. A second, a loyal northern column, un ' sword. 2d, A nomination for President of
d er Douglas. Tlie third a Ooncijiatory fly the United States, on a platform of an ar
.^.ndependence.
ing column, under Jolin Bel), who lias since mistice and ultimately a convention of the
f "We 'accepted the war in defence of the joined the insurgents. Ve thereupon invit States. 3d. To thwart by all possible
gCJnion. The only grievance of the insurgents ed the two loyal columns to combine witii the means there-election of Abraham Lincoln.

®was that their choice ot John C. Brecken- Republican party to oppose the disunion
^idge for President, was coustitutionally democratic column. They declined. On the
overruled in the Election of Lincoln. They eve of the Election in 1860, I told the fol
/elected
set upUnited
a usurper.
of Douglas and of Bell that when the
"cExecuti^eLincoln,
power and
of the
States,Theis lowers
Election should have closed, they would find
'Now therefore by force pract'cally suspend- they had inadvertently favored disunion and
led, between that usurper Jefierson Davis, rehellion. They persisted, and the attempt'■lud that constitutional I resident Abraham ^ed^ revolution
_
came. Disiiniou then present

^exnel•

Such a conference, held in a neutral coun

try between professedly loyal citizens of the
United States and the agents of the Rich

mond traitors in aiaiis. has a very suspicious
look.

But let that pass.

Political elections

! must he free, and therefore they justly ex-

cuse many extravagancies. "We have uow

seen what the agents of Pompey and Caesar
The war is waged by the usurper ed itself, ill the practical form of preventing' agreed at Niagara that Pompey should do at
that constitutional President from Ahraliam Lincoln from assuming the Execu Chicago. Here is what he actually did:

constantly
jlcmitcd, That this Convention does ex
"he Capitol,' which in some sort 18 .u.,
c* . - tive authority. Thus the Democratic party
Jspld in seige, and to conquer the States produced that calamity, the Southern demo plicitly declare, as the sense of the American
't-liich loyally adhere to him. The war is crats acting from design, the northern people, that,^after four years of failure to

, mintained on oiir side, to suppress the

democrats passive through inadvertence— restore the Uuion by the experiment of war,
during which, under the pretense of a mili

oiFnroer and tn bring the msurgent States The disputed succession still i einains unad-0 1. under the authority of tne constitu-

"" justed. A new election has come on.—
al
President.
The
wmr
is
-at
its
crisis.
■ Z clear therefore that we are fighting to For a time, the Northern Democrats, with
notable exceptions, gave a iiioi'e or less lib
a"'jake
1 R Aflianam^^
Ahvahatn Lincoln
of the
underPresident
the Election
of eral support to the Goveriiraeiit, against the

& Ufo ed S'a.es, under the
4th of
860, to continue uutil
for the^
a President

»8(i5.

I" voting

March

tary necessity of war power higher than the
Constitution, the Coustitution itself has been

disregarded in every part, and public liberty

and private right alike trodden down, and
I'eraocratfc insurgents oftbe South. But the the material prosperity of the country es

of the same Democratic forces which figured in the

sentially impaired, justice, humanity, liberty

election of I860, now appear in the political and the public weltare demand that imme
,.,0
can we wisely or safely vote field, witi' positions and policy miclimiged diate efforts be made tor a cessation of hos
United States,

"IfuTe identical person whom with force and since that time, as I think, except for the tilities, writh a view to an ultimate Conveu
' .n,R we are fighting into the Presidency'! worse. The Southern Democracy is still in tion ot all the States, or other peaceable
'No. No.) You, justly say No. It would

nothing less than to give up the verv.ob

arms uudcr the nsnvper at PicLnKind.

V

'

isacini.sctts

^

The Impe/iaf Govorninent^ AYiJL,-1-

rr.

SrTV.T?'M A V. CU-VNT, SiLEUlJX

-'i,*.'
rv

* T-tT' gfn 1

was that after using soft words and tufts of thing.

Jeffer

He says that it is not Slavery,

T

gents, with a view to an ultimate National grass the fanner tried what virtue there but Independence and Sovereignty, for

Convention, and the defeat of the election was in stones, and oy persistence in-that ap which he is contending. There is good

of Abraham Lincoln. That is to say, they plication, he brought the rude boy who was
^

'

O,--

reason for
AV^l.

this..
H-llO..

A

^

hundred
UUUUICU

dollars
UUllUl

proposed to eject Abraham Lincoln from the stealing apples, down from the tree, and in gold is only a year's purchase of the la
nim ask the- farmers pardon.
i_?..
.. •
made Lim
Oar ihor of the workin
Presidential. Chair at Washington on the 4th innflA
g man
in every part. of- the"
of March next, and at the same time leave Chicago teachers, tell us that just as .he United States. At less than half that price

the usurper. Davis, unassailed, secure and rude boy is coming down, we must lay
down the stones and resort again to the*use
view to an ultimate Convention of States, of grass, with the consequence, of course,
which that usurper's Constitution will allow that the farmer must beg pardon of the tres
no one of the insurgent States to enter— passer. But what makes this Chicago'policy
unmolested in his seat at Eichmond' with a

you could buy all the slaves iu the country.
Nevertheless, our opponents want a distinct
exposition of the President's views on the ul

timate solution of the slavery question.
Wiiy do they want it ? For the same rea

What now, if there be no Convention at all, more contemptible and even I'ediculous. is son that the Pharisees and Sadducees wanted

or if the Convention fail to agree on a suh- that, it is nothing different from the policy an aiithoratitive resolution of the questions of
inission to the Federal authority ? Jefferson with which the same parties now contract casuistry which arose in their day. One of
i n.1
,
—■.
wuicu arose m cneir aay.
Une of
Davis then remains in authority, his Oonfed- ! ing actually ushered in disunion m 1861, m , those sects believed iu a Kingdom to come,
the
closing
hours
of
the
Administration
of
the
closing
hours
of
the
Arlmimstratlnn
nf
and
the
Other
altogether
denied
the
resiu-eracy established and the Union with' all its
/glories is gone forever. Nay more, if such James Buchanan. Yes, my Dear Friends, I'ection of
the
dead.
Nevertheless,
-- -— _
..nccso, they
/a thing could happen as that the Chicago when we of this Admi nistration came into walked together
in loving accord in search of
Icandidato, nominated upon such an agree-1 our places, iu March 1861, we found there instruction concerning the spirit world.—
: ment should he elected President of the existing just the system which is now recMaster," said they, . "there was a man
United States on the 1st Tuesday of Novem
i, ber nest, who can vouch for the safety of

I val which must elapse befare the hew ad- government of the United States and the

ifax, and Philmore is understood to be the

And they received one.

oatliig Details—liCttcr from Ur.

1

'/

dstant., I had left Secretary Seward in acoin-

prtable condition, and his family hopeful of
jis speedy recovery from an accident which

Se several days previously had, met with, his

jorses having run awray and dashed hipi from

tie first medical inah there. As I glanced
tround the room, I found terror depicted ou

very countenance, and blood everyw-here.
Imoug the bleeding, inen.aml territiecl ladies
sought for Mr. Seward. He was lying in

he joy to bring the first consolation to that
,nxiou3 family in announcing t" them ttm
is wounds were not mortal. The carhtut |
Irtery and jugular vein had not been _ divul- .
TT injured The gash was semi-circular, |
'hmmeiicing just below the high bone of the
fieek and extending downward toward-the

"iontb and tlien backward over the submaxWy gland, laying open the inflamed and
"wollen
part of the face arm neck, that tiad
■oen iniured by his previous accident. On

fto render their ultimate ruin and punishment

iCiples, with such an excess of subtlety, as
inevitable.

And what a time is this to proclaim
j such a policy, conceived in treachery and
.brought _ forthwith shameless effrontery.
^ A ctitrsation of hostiUtics ou the heel of J®"

po-

am ought to leave the sleeping passengers to

provoke arrest in order tliat they "may comP He
amimpunity
of a denial
the liberty enjoy
of speech.—
theyofeverywhere
under ,:
e protection of constitutional debate, shows
ai one and the same, lime, that their com-

^T
of Legi
slation.'
thniamVoTinsT""'®
""soplmsticated
conspirat
orq'".',?-'!''''^®''' enou
enough' to expect

B to the earth, and at the same time, a
are going to com-

'

:ilji«!?' thousand
„ iiivestmeiit
by sea, au<l three himvolunteers are rnabing to the
the work of restoration

.h'^oihcatum.

teiicliers'^ "i
]l, is

,Ml that'"*'

maxim, which thoughful
carefully

lUcpnstaiicy

inculcate

imbecility,
to

either sue toi

I he Ecliels never will offer it. Nobody them

' 'b prompted
once receive
pure-a

the

°tber hancriTo ex

and Statno

i

assertion has been confirmed

CbeJf ^®®tion with the parietal;
Sh tX otherligbt wounds in that uetgh-

10 n.. 1 ...

i.'ovver. vncf r./7

.

Sf
asth
oseTti*rom thp
oy tne
Tf
t£ ,jr
i''® '"-"'r"";"
delivered by
the FedFi
are now from
that

If.

Tlbnb they

t'nr na theVi-A eonoa,! ''T and, I believe,
Lnow^,

so fni-

Hj^HHtaiikdtti'U'Uncerned

penetration of the frightful weapon iuto the the door," the assassin might never have
been able to enter the Secretary's room.—

Second, had Augustus Seward understood

that that man was an assassin attempting to

.murder his father, he would never have al

lowed him to escape, of perchance mif-ht
have precipitated him down stairs, and then
attempted to disable and arrest him. The
Ihiid is tliis: the boy who followed the

wretch up stairs, soon hearing that he- was '

making an attack on Mr. Frederick, ran out,
calling "watch!" and "Murder!" and went
as far as the cornernf the street, only fifty
yards
distant, where there was a sentry on
ation;
At 10 o'clock the boll at Mj\ Seward's duty: the terrified lad told tlie sentry to has
house was rung, and answered by the color - ten to the house, that there was an ^sassin
ed boy. As the dppr opened, a very tall attempting the lives of the family; buttim
man appeared, with a small package in his sentry did not heed the boy, or thought he
hand, saying that Dr. Verdi had sent him could not leave his post; else he would, hgve
with a [iresitription for Secretary Seward, been in time to present ids bayonet to the
which he must deliver personally. The boy flying assassin, aud ctmlJ have secured or
*
*
»
T
remonstrated with the man, saying that Mr.. killed him.

Thus ended that horrible tragedy, which
Seward was asleep, and that he (the servaoi)
would take charge;of the prescriptiou. Tlie took one hiindreth part less of lime in per
man said, "No ; I have particular directions, petrating than my weak attempt at its rela.VT • rr 0
and I must deliver them mjself." So say tion.

room. Frederick expostulated with him, da- professional and social, has been nvutually

all sucli

■

claiing that his father was asleep and could

not be seen

.emirteous: we met on the same Held, inspired
Evidently tlie young man saw by the game aiubitiou, to work together for

mischief in the face ot the assassin.-

Miss

Fanny Seward, who was in Iier father s room,

without making a deadly assault upon Frod'erick • but meeting with determined opposi--

■ tion, he dealt several blows on.young Sew
ard's head, apppreutly.with a pistol, with the
intention, probably of disabling w ithout kdiins him. The door was then opened, and the

mm-derer entered,, pushing Frederick, alrea

dy staggering, before him ; Ihen-disengaguig
himself from his adversary, he askea Miss
Fanny, "Is the, Secretary. asleep ? -at the
same instant making a spring for the bod,

where the unfoirlinnate man sat, aroused with

the frightful conviction of what "was to be

the same end.
Letter from Edwin Booth.

The members of the New York Lodge of
Freemason's, No. 830, having addressed a
letter of greeting to Mr. Edwin Booth, estiressive of their sympathy in the hour of his
deep affliction, the following answer was re
turned :
"No. 28 East Niseteesth Strekt.

"Brothers: Your.fraternal and consoling
letter has come to me ia the hour of niy
greatest need. It is very coinfoniug amid
the dreadful darkness which shrouds my pres
ent and future.

"If there can be compensation for such a
calamity as has overtaken me, it is to be
found in the sentiments you so gracefully ex

we been at this time that the man nurse
rwing been absent at the hospital,) returnf■

crime which lias been laid at our door have
crushed me to the very earth. My detesta
tion and abhorrence ot the act, in all its at

f.-nm doing further imury to Mr. feew? Tn the endeavor to restrain the feroci- tributes, are iuexpressibl.e; my grit-f ia un
n ft assassin
the nurse
rtimes,
as described
above.was struck
. sev- utterable, and, were it not for the sympathy
eral timei^
moment that the nurse and of friends such as you, would be intolerable.
"Y'liu bear witness to my loyally.

You

^Trick who rallied sufficiently to still use know my peisisteut, aud to some extent, suc
''°Tbe injury on tlie parietal eminence _ had, „[•■'Teeble'efforts
in behnlf of his poor father, cessful efforts to elevate our naiiie, personal
videnS crmh id the bone, as osseous sptcuhe
ft
stnisgling
with
this man, that Major ly aud professionally. For a proof of this
itake"«"t;
appearefl. however,

at thrinternal table, even i .fractured,
fripnressed

He were not insensible,

: TcTifnSulate. In about an hour,

CS'"''""W
■"
®Ti80
and screams
of Mtss 'i""
Fanny, came

I appeal to the records of the past.

'•For the future, also, I shall struggle on

bearing a lieavy heart, an
t''® Te room, thinking that probably his in my retirement,
memory und wounded name—
' wfiver after bis wounds wnS diessed, lie Trtfti- was delirious, and had frightened the oppressed
lieavy burdens—to iny too welcome grave.
• ' iTito a slumber from which, for sixty liours, 7 dant, or else that the nurse left to watch Your
afflicted friend and brother,
J
the
night
was
in
some
way
niisbeTTl not be aroused. I bad scarcely dnring
rue
e
Enwix Booth.

"■•gisS apifljh^g'®®

hflvinfi

Mr. Aug. Seward.
Maiui", seeingthe
thefacts,
struggle,
not on
at
S'L I was
told to looli at"Wliat!"
said I, "is
nThftmnrohending
tookandholt,
I, "is
pecaineT' rulv■' amazed--"Wl)at!"
30 wounded ?" Hissaid
injuries,
all
'
fpolieviug
him
still
to
be
the
nurse)
nt'ere another^
^00,.00
tight—one was themauC®

.®"b b"t

on tlicii-behalf can offer it. They are deterAnd I esppf.f A,""®'®'' and behind
mmed
and pledged to rule this Republic or ruin ' f.,
, ®0s and tStntL
propositions
from
mm
comeover
theConitn IT told
you liere a year ago, that practicaily ^eoeratesin
pensUing, under the operation of the war. That

left side of the troutal bone, just about

'

of slavoiy .Whenand where have tlie in- of thVuT
°f Peace with n i
surgents offered liim peace on tlie basis of tl.e erates
^O"'
® not fiS, 1 estoration
integiatyot llie Uniony Nobody has offered from pT '"'"ty, nor th • , w?
f

slavery was no longer in question—that it was

A one just above the "parietal einmence;

or

on\'T;^'°'-®S"tTdThistlm-'^^
?®"did heariini Tn „
^

and rode rapidly away.
There are three peculiar features to this
three over the right scapular region, and one
below it. , It was evident-, after a careful case: First, had Frederick Seward said to
examinatiou, that the capula prevented tl^p' his sister, "Loch the door," instead of "Shnt

, d in sUcral places viz, on the loft parieta^ Kd attacked the murderer, to prevent

"»»'»rren

Union, withou having also the ahmidonmeiit Pect prToTi.
it.

He had been wound-

oisine
cisine m- „ , •.bd® yet unsubdued, and
®nrrectionarv
despotism
in the in
even
either sue tor

piamts are groundless, and that the Union in ■'•"Ok.

till, element ot moral stability it stronger than

bnml liiin lying "U a louogo with blood

exoi

even accent

The assassin then mountfei,

expected. The next moment the v. lam press, and, as I believe, sincerely entertain
deU hitn a blow with tlie deadly knife, which for"Ime.
thank you, brothers, for the great re
was so violent that [fortunat-. ly, we may say,)
cheering words convey.
'emporarily; after which I was uiformed tl at it precipitated him from his bed. In falling, lief"Ityour
has pleased God to afflict my family as
Yederick Seward was m an adjacent loom, however, he must have received the second
other wn.s ever afflicted.
lilso injured. I hastily went to bun am Wow on the other side of the reck. It must none
"The nature, inaauor aud extent of the

in-

affecti^g

The. chief complaint against the Pre.=i.^isive naval and land battles, at the very dent is that he will not accept peace
by g degi,. A
ilnnoment that the rebelUou without a single on thc hnsis of the integrity ot' the of the-Unil
I«i'T
oceaniscrnmbor on
I Ulier of theP®®®®ssion
great rivers,onorthe
lakes,,

"xninining further, I touud another stab mi,er tlie left ear, wounding the parotid gland ,
Vitthis cut, howevtr, AiTTTiuTntn,vlr. Seward had lost much blood, "''TMA
■nediately applied ice, to arrest the bleedmg

instantly cease

( ministration, or even through the sagacity, or go l() the. bottom w ithout calling upon them out of it Til \Ti'
thoy grew
, activity of the loyal people, but through the
'ake tlicir turn at the pump.
pass over to'the
Constitution
10
tile
ai-bitrament
of
cunning of the conspii itors, overreaciiing it . they are not content with plotting sedition
Cou rts of
self, and thus working out their own defeat J" ^®P®1 places, but they go up and'down the
lublic streets uttering treason, vainly seeking
and confusion. They do say that the .Fa
ker ot evil always indulges his chosen dis-

father's room.

his horse, which he had left before the doot,*-

four iu; number, all from tlie blade of a knife;

tisli marking his chin, and extending below ■ door to ascertain what was the matter; but
le maxillary, bouA, His, probably,
the Frederick cried out to her to "shut the door."It seems that for two or tliree minutes the
hly rountenaiicq that did not express fern assassin
hesitated, or. endeavored to enter
/ast'Yv I examined his wounds, and 1 ha"

hat _ time the Union would in less than from"L
been adopted
- 1 and delivered in the presence of tlie London
^'^^^foben into absolnte S aaTr
^be war to a speedy
Innes, and already ratified at Eichmond.— iiietirevable ruin.
fir 00 r.
coniinxied, except
theTcnn
i rr ^
«ball show that
, I' By Heaven, we've got 'era.)" Got them I ■;vill not dwell long on the comnlaints sn
advantageously, with a
i to be sure you've got them, my friends.— winch misguided hut not iutcntionnlly per- view tStheV.f° ^
^^^ben the insurgents
j -iney say I am always too sanguine of the veise men bung against the Adminisfra ion shall bnl r "®
of Aba'm Lincoln. They complain of militarv
have dish.nn,U,i .1,.,:.. _.. . -

I get tliein ? Not by any skill or art of the Ad-

ance on Mr. Seward. I found liis wounds were

is bed covered with blood, a fearfnl gaping hearing the couversation outside, opened the

1 think lean give an answer upon the subject

I detestable compact by the American people. unteers wo iM-esentthe alleruative of a draft
I Yes, yon have got them : but how did you as it wiien the ship has been scuttled the cap-

r

—

jacent to his father's) and hearing heavy of many practitioners, in reference to asso
footsteps, came into the hail and niet the ciating with a medical gentleman of a differ
Iwo iiiiuutes brdugiit me to the spot. Iwas \ stranger, wiio attempted to enter his father's ent scho'ol-of therapeutics. .Our iutorcourse,

and

sees that the last hope of the rebellion, hangs or to be c utIoI off into secession.
They complain that wlieii wc call for vol

JVl"*-

a soldier iu attend
*1,

bf.expressed it, "murdered by an assassin."

death nor marrying or giving in marriage.
altogether
unauthorizedquestions
to speak
orAlthmigh
the 1 resident
upon hypothetical

l. upon the ratification of this abominable and

A"r

lid his attendants, who were, as the mCkaeu- ,

The answer

eluding thS. ^hforaffmr f'®"

_ii 1 ini.mi.i

ruiiirt
Wftfi
Ihe man nurse,
niir
TTiis
was
^
I. «..W the man A^u>u\.>)

General Barnes, Drs. Norris, U. o.
.16 carriage, fracturing his right humerus at I ing, he walked,up stairs; but, treading very A.,Surgeon
and Wilson, Medical Director of this de
le surgical,neck, his iQwer maxillury below , heavily, he was reiniudeff by tlie boy, who partment,
in to my assistance, and I
10 angle, and generally bruising him about was following him, to walk more lightly, in must say tocame
their honor, that their energies
' le face and neck. At a fe w minutes after, 'brdcr not to disturb Mr. Seward.
with mine only to save and relieve,
Mr. Frederick Seward was at this time ly united
^n p. M., I was hastily summoned, by the
« victims, and not one descended to that
hlored bOy, to attend Mr. Seward, his sons ing dressed, on a sofa in liis room, (one ad tlpetty
professional pique or ill-couceived pride

die, there wall be in the resurrection neither

arrests of
arrests
of spies
snies and
.iml lurking
in,-Minn. traitors in
• . the
.,A

"Washington, April 21, 1865.

ty At nine o'clock on the evening of thol4th

was that while in this mortal state, men and
women shall never cease to marry and to

tional arms. But it seems to me that tlie loyal States, as if ,he Government could —and all the u-nr
j veriest croaker in all our loyal camp will take justify
Itself for waiting without prpvcu
I new courage, and become lieroic when he five measures, for more States to be invaded

,

Verdi, Mr. Sowards Fam
ily Vliysician.

lU
—:

(Bition at Chicago, signed, sealed, attested,

I success of national candidates and of the na

—^ - .J,

I

Dm "VyeBtern (St. Louis) Homeopathic Observer.

laptd process ot^national dissolution of slavery at the present day—an answer
1-'
"w ich will be explicit, and I hope not alloHere then we have a nomination and a
into his hands the reins
of Government.
.Abraham
Lincoiu took gefher unsatisfactory. ' AVhile the rebels con, platform which were made by treaty foi'inal- So'hishlmt'^
®S!iinst the Government of
ly coutracted between the democratic tfaitacSsion of Abraham
" bnow Lincoln
that but for
jnstthat
at „ . dited States, the military measures af■ |ors at Eichtnond, and the democratic oi>po- accession
conductor of the insurgent organ in London.

—:T

I tie Assanlt iipou inr. Sownad—Intof-

ministration can constitntionally come into ''®bels, a veritable armistice which was so
e wonian died also. In the resurrection,
power? ic
k iui, auue
It seems to me that
tliat sucn
such an election
t-iat
uhile tne
the iNational
National ports,
ports. which of
u®iiall have this woman to
would tend equally to demoralize the Union
thoroughly invested along the. his wife."
and to invite the insurgents to renew their sea coast, and rivers by the insurgents, they ; Now 'wint -07^0 if +
1
I efforts
- ' for
- its destrnction.
'
I could
be
neither
reinforced,
nor
supplied
all
should
have
the
woman
to
iu Hea•iT
1
,
-,
—..
supplied
I It remains for me now oiily to give you the even with food by the government. 3d : ven._ It could be nothing towife
the Saddu, proof, that although the way in which the a languid debate with a view td'an ultimate ' ces in any case. ^ "What was it to any human
1 Chicagm democracy did what had been agreed" National Convention which the rebels
1 upon in their behalf at Niagara, was not al- haughtily despised and conteinptously reject being on this side of the grave? AVhat
\i as it to any human being in heaven except
I tof^ether satisfactory, yet what they acinally ed. \V hat were the alternatives left -a<!
^ did, was accepted as a full execution of the Either to surrender ourselves and the go*- the woman and her seven husbands-abso
previous compact.
ernment, at discretion, or to summon the lutely nothing. Yet they would have an an
swer.

•

• chest; After giving to; this patient tiie requisite.attendance, I was called to see another
J of our national troubles, and the restotnan who, was wounded. He had received
STon of the national authority with peace, ■ ■ but
onejstab, in the back over- the seycuth
jperity and freedom throughout the whole
—^1, from the lakes to the gulf, and from ' rib, very near the, spinal column. The knife
m,list-have glanced off, as this cat was long
'1 ,iin to ocean.
j ml so I bid yon good night; and may but quite superficial; had it been direct, his
right lung wqiild have received an irrepara
I have you, with our whole country, alble injury.
.
,
I ,s in His holy and paternal keeping.
Such is,the s'cenei that was presented.—
inthusiastic cheers were given at the conNow I will relate to you the ciicupistances I
don of the speech.
igathered in this horrible attempt at assassia-

es successively married the widowed wo

people to arms, terminate the armistice, ad
journ the demoralizing debate, and "reposftoii. B. IFi'tf/-,
. Dlatform and Presidential nominee unsat- • sess ourselves of the National forts and ports.
iBtactory. Vice President and speeches sat . And now has all the treasure, that has been
isfactory. ^ Tell Philmore not to oppose.
nom-erf
fh gone for nothing
blood else
thatbut
hastobeen
pouied forth,
se
(Signed)
Geo. N. Sasdees.
cure
an
ignotninions
retreat,
ami
return
at thD- Wier is a Eichmond accomplice at Hal end of four years to the hopeless imbecility

" -

1 tents we have now celebrated prelude the

man, and aftm-wards died. And last of ail

St OAxnERiMES, 0. W., Sept 1.

'■

lUlhe suii is setting. So surely as it shall
® h again, so surely do I think that the great

omended at Chicago. Namely; -Ist a trea
married a wife
sonable confederacy
conieueracy inin- arms
arms against the and died, leading six brothers. These broth-

'i the country against the rebels during the inter- federal authority. 2d, a truce tetween the

I

■"

'aiine back from their wanderings, to seek a
el tor in the common ark of our national
j<;urity and happiness.

pronounced for an abandonment of ihe mil-'fable in Websters spelling book. The story son Davis tells you in effect, the same

itary defence of the Union against the insur

I

^i < .A -!->> /-

appe¥reirirra^""^tD | and*'ftfi'r'fhp

.^ane people, to grant to brethren who have

what had been agreed upon with the Eich- always conquers.'' Even infantile beginners Western Virginia, Maryland, Missouri, LouisiArkansas.'

'

man

ly It becomes a great, magnanimous and hu

cable momeut peace inaj be restored on the sure success.. This maxim,
was set The Union men in all the Slave States that
basis of the Federal Union of the States."forth in the form of a copy, ia the wi-iting- we have delivered are even more anxious
The Democracy at Chicago did there jnst book, when I was young. "Perseverance than we are to abolish Slavery. Witness

mond agents at Niagara. Namely, They' encountmed the instruction in the form of a ana, Tennessee, aud'

IM'.I :>..A
bin
rcv!

'j the young

wrKrtxuu unjiutfr BUB was eunnreBrry-arcoun-

were comparatively lighttm a Uow w
part of the forehead ;
\)1/I thother
thupper an cut
'
jhe
metacarpal bone
of
over
r-nt
. ,
^

1

.i f with tlie butt-ond ot a ^

'^'®'Tque°!®fl to

ttt another man. My

—

i,.„p.,red him to the door. Of course

iT nssaii" ft'tik advantage of this, anddeal-

"To the Committee of N. Y. Lodge, 830

F. and A. M."

Mr, Lincoln was tlio first ot our Tresidonts
who died in his second term ot office.

T ,me blow on the head of the Major,) mtik- In "Washington, the sale of Booth's photonf however, but a slight wound,) and ctitun his hand, as aforesaid, ran down stairs, ;rapiis is proliibited.
followed by the Major, who did not know the

-mrjise ceased then—I became horritied.— 7.,mdition of affairs until tie came back to his

^

?;35aaaaB
iriis'tiiiu LTOiTTBT^iie wiweTnTrreiroj-arcAOUtt

•

.

rni

^

_

t

•. aai..irTa

rhe Imperial Gov'eriimftnt

The arch known to us as that of Oonstan

At a flag-raising on Independence Hall,

tine is, thanks to the care and restorations

Philadelphia, four yeai-s ago, Mr; Lincoln

I have often inquired of myself what great
: principle or idea it was that kept this confed

made by order of Pope Clement XII. the
best preserved of all the great antique arches,
but as the greater part ot the bassi riiievi
represent the victories of Trajan, it is most
likely that this structure is the same as that

the Declaration of Independence giving lib

of that emperor; and this opiuion is strength

made a brief speech, conclnding with these
remarkable words: ■

..

;

eracy so long together. It was something in' erected by command of the senate in honor

erty, not only to the people of this conntryy
but hope to the world for all future time. It

was that which gave promise that in due time
the weights should be lifted from the should
ers of all men, and that all should have an
equal chance. ♦ * * How, my friends,

can this country be saved,upon, this, basis?
If it can, I will consider myself one of the

happiest men in the ■world if I can, help to

save it. But if this country cannot he saved

without giving up that principle—I was
about to say, I would rather he assa^inated
upon the spot than to surrender ih
Two men haive heen shot dead in St Louis

'or esulting over the assassination of Mr. Liit•rvln

Xrlnmplial Arclies.

Per the information of the committee -on

decorations, we publish the followiug article
from Elme's Dictionary of the Fine Arts :
Teiumphal Arches. In architecture. A
monument consisting of a grand portico or

ened on recollecting that the decline of the
arts iu the time of Uonstantiue had rendered

it almost impossible sliat such a structure
could have been then raised.

This arch is

at present buried, to the height of the pe

The "special" draws an ioference "from a

opposition.

honorary monuments set up iu the spirit of
adulation: these, of course, bear no trium

phal trophies, while those of the former deBcriptioQ are generally charged 'with inscrip
tions in honor of the triuinpher, with bassi

riiievi representing the arras of the vanquish

ed enemy, &e.' Several triumphal arches ap
pear to have been erected with the double

purpose of serving as monuments to the glo
ry of the chieftain whose name they bear,

and as gates of the town to which they belong.
Tlie invention of these structures is attiib-

utable to the Koinans. The earliest spedmens are destitute of any magnificence.—

For a long time, they consisted merely of a
' plain arch, at top of which were placed the

trophies and the statue of the triurapher.—

Subsequently the span ■was enlarged, the
; style enriched, and a profusion of all kinds
The whole

mass formed a square penetrated by three
' arcades, crowned by a very high attic, which

received inscriptions, and sometimes hassi

lard'

The archivaults were adorned

with figures of victory holding palms and

arches.

fi rst upon which we fi nd the composite order
employed.

It was constructed after the

death of the emperor, who was called Divu^,

and whose apotheosis is perceived in the cen
tre of the vault.

The provincial towns were not backward
to emulate the capital in erecting structures.

A small arch placed upon the Flaminian way,
and called Arcus Portugallim, was pulled
down by order of Pope Alexander VII. and
its sculpture placed in the Oapitol. This

ty, as well on account of its sculptures as its

singl" arch, such as that ot Titus at Rome,

|| of Trajan at Ancona, &c.

^remembered, were not Federal soldiers, but

U; eggs, $i0a§12 per dozen. Very little baa
Sf® I®

/Contederaie stragglers.
The following are some of the stores thus

tobacco market since the late

mi V -markets now rather better supplied with

robbed: Jennets jewelry store, Mitchell &

drwQ-wards ^

Antoni's conlectionary store, Pizzini's confec

Tyler's jewelry store, Semons" trimming store,

prices tending

tionary store, and numbers of others—all on

I® becoming pleasant again,

Alain street. -

And tlie following additional, interesting
items are front the correspondence of the TViJane and tha World:—

sire 01 the community for ''m^te oh the'
square "-not outlandish clano-T^ wMdi r o
one appreciates, hut home melodfii a^d pat^i

JOHN BEOWN's soul MAnCHISO ON.

Dav hetoro yesterday Mr. Gl-ester, the col

ored correspondent ot the PhiladelpWa Press.

The new negro recroits, under Mainrs Po

represent different actions in the life of the

Emperor Trajan ; and indeed the work alto
gether may vie even with the structures ot
Rome both for granduer of style and bold
ness of execution.

This beautiful monument

T

?

eer3lE®d'Ster''ent pans o° tho''State®*'™^'"'"

matter fully to then-

explain this

It is decorated with four CorinthRichmond senti
7l
°op3 for a start. Can't
iau columns on pedestals; and its principal thirtythouTandneurotroonfr'^'
'iiehmondsendfi.Tr^ZZ
The new Whip, under tl,n »
charm arises from the beauty of its construc
tion, the elegance of its proportions, and its and editor, published the to^o
Ptorietor

Augustus, on the occasion of bis repairing

hurt-"

wak-

S and finding "nobody

hurt:"

publication
thp iir; • a resumed* this
afternoon
with theofconsanTpi^J®

ument of the Augustan age, on account of

pa?fu?e ■ Vl®
recent

The editof

Le military auhave
taken
tiieir dcha- ofatre^hrof
beretofore
The
The! termer has

That of Titus

5« u

tvil,

®Laraeter

■; "'JL'iimai. will « ,

cuaracier-

hat^ 9°'®mn8,
and whafpvpl"expression
S.i°V.tbe\-e8t,mr.r®":h!«iionce
it may
rest,mi-111theKV,.,—
atton® of the national
au
tlioritv will
p „ -—

ist.

The last number ot the rebel Sichmotia

Secondly, those Whig, printed on last Monday morning about

an hour before Welizel's negro soldiers march
such as those of Verona, &c., which appear ed in, is an amnslng periolical. Weexti'act
which ai e formed ot two arches or arcades,

to have formed, at the same time, gates for some rare paragraphs:
the town. Thirdly, the species composed of
From tho Riohmond "Whig, Api-119.
three arcades, the centre being the principal The New Tork Tivtet Washington special
Of grand arch, and the other at each aide says that " the most substantial evidences of
tho design of the rebels to evacuate Eicbmond
nmch Binaller. Such is the arch of Sepiim ie found in tho fact that on the late Sheridan
i"® 'lieverua, of Oonstauiiiie and others. The raid the ttlos of the Richmond Wiiiy and ail the

material of that oftloe -wore captured at
u'T'ot u,a Orftivrce,
Septimius
Severua.
also ijurplDB
Scottsvillej
on James river,
river, wnerc
where it naa
had ueen
been
1I that
forms
a classoarred
apart.—
tiirnwn
otjs": with the other
freight toti lighten
a
It If "Ot yimitt,.! W iormed in plat-baod.

'oreuS

th

.into t®e®®
®®5
lithe streerfrrrthird

Rhe® Co.ma'iL® wl,^reekcd into n

Democrat—"We will."
Atr. Davis—"Then 1 will consent to be
President of the United States. But y u,

O, Comforter divine I he .ever near
To strengthen him; still spare him to mankind,
Till he may cast his eyes abroad, and find

plebian scoundrels, take care how you again

hy your mudsill majorities, attempt to thwart

jpe tim?
of„ the oe.

That human liberty has nought to lear.

the will of the aristocracy of the land, and
assail the divinity of slavery."

President Iilncold's'FrospocUve Jnfli4euce.

The way Grant manages military matters

evidently does not please tlie Biaveholding
Confederates. "It is reported," says a Rebel

newspaper "that there is little doubt that

Gratit is receiving reinforcements, and tirnt
he is conveying them to his left. Where they ,

come from, or what the object of collecting
them on our right can be, is a mere conjec
ture. While digging and mining and fightim>- in front of Petersburg, Grant has. not

The President was beleagured strongly a

few days since to introduce to Congress a
hew measure of financial policy by some of

bis neighbors from Illinois , and declined to
do it then. At the end of a long conversa
tion he said "No, no, gentlemen—not now—
not until .after the fourth of March. I ex

pect to have more influence in the next ad

patricians, and yet the recent efiort

road to connect the extreme left with the
road to City Point, and thereby have a rapid

- hers of the present Oori^ess respecting the

and unbroken line of cominnmcation between

iway
mneh or
py uaice. j
^
Tinwith
mMinglhaVtho'eiperinipt
of imsiug
il'ack troops waa tlio most ndieulonB lu.Inio

ifinances.

ail parts ot his army and his main base of
supplies He is now busy at work laying tne
r-iils on this new track, and will ore long

may well open onr eyes with wonder when

!;

the NEOnO TROOPS,

The black troops were a bitter dose Jo the

-obpi- luy""
.♦h»inselves, Tn
that line has
done
If the rehelp
nreiudice.
I might

nd burlesque ever p. rpetrated by a goverupnt There were never more than eighty or-

pi-eiiaratoi-y to the building of a branch rail

have it completed. The enemy's batteries

by this time have become apparent to all ca
pable of reflection. No man could have

'°-'^riie mns, keeping them extended, with

at Gettysburg; more firmly, and at the same
time wisely and moderately, on the question
of emancipation: more tersely unanswerably

two houses struck."

" the greatest tailure ot the dav.
A 1'J^hVentrV of our foi ces has completely revo• titinnivPd the manners aiKfcustoms, and, to
fome
the_ aware
ideas prevailing
here,
already.
r^u ons
that
have
never
LOmC5 fxlMt
eXienVi
f h qf. ue.f^Toes
uPtrmriQ
l)fi.'C7.->
nAuAi*

fecmAllowed to enter
the Capitol sqimreexcept
Of course it has been filled

(on
their duties.
IL,",r"n%i.p
r-'^roes„...,ntp(j
iu the them,
city siuee enlarged

ftvith all the

fe eedom has been gii.Ptea mem.

Itisa -Bigniflcant fact that the last is from

niio-WorH's corresfondant.

,

day. Gne negro was injured, and one or
tttpandino

Lphio®-—^tep out in the

Vpad and shoulders back, and then

^

1 t'nno-s

AVhen tho chest is about full

'"f ^

ims of the bands over the head just as
I'Ci
ale ffiiie full. Then drop the

ihumbs inward, and after geiitly forcing the

mms backwards and the chest open, reverse

d

• "

pronrSse.

tjcurse as folloit s .
I Ti.., Democrats would say to .Teff Davis,

^ Tw

-ipterinined tliat the Union shall he

® Thf at V means e.vcept one. that is,
-

.

feht
r>,t jHi ,hv,.
*Jt you do not intend to hglit

l ''°Sly'iiot^'remove" your aimies from our

ExTOKTrao Praise from EMSMiBa—We

T- ! lie 11ns as though you were going to
D do draw the air tiirough the nostrils in-

Toese-uld he induced to fight against us, and

•leriai")! at tho notion. The nepo recruit!npnt ia 7lie orcatest failure ot the dav.

to the differences between him and mem-

Bfr jr"-,'"
YOU can. fi nd; standK„„t,
perfectly
jmrestI an^
on.t erect
Hio,,

were again opened on Petersburg on Thurs

lotii black and white, if tbe.y^hought the n"-

There is a point to this, having reference,

we see such a journal as the London Illus
trated News--always heretofore unfriendly
to onr cause and very sarcastic and abusive
of our public men—saying of President Lin
coln that "The ludicrous falseness of the pop
ular estsmate of this remarkable man must

'ire-Jfed from hospitals. I have asked speral,

anized and these were mostly nurs3s im-

' .0

Kjpp

war has made free?"_

ministration than I have had In this."—

-

Huors Wet-® fp "e "ir.

Has left her Henry for the courts on high:
The love, which learned its superhuman powerIn that terrific, world beglooaing hour.
Has raised her from his bosom to the sky.

Air. Davis—'Will you re-deliver to-us the
litindreds of thousands of slaves whom the

bbmprofflise meeting proposed by tlie Chi
ago Democrats the two parties would dis-

Lqnor m the city

■^'"ees t d®tf hudt-fe'

Which kept him reeolulo in Freedom's strife.

Democrat—"AA'e will restore all by the la
bor of our liard-fisted yeomanry."

The St. Louis Democrat says that in the

iv

^eetdiigiy
™®rk coS' ®Lsnt the h

Air. Davis—".And our ruined homes?"

P
oTsmral sqiweVft-oTtbe plae"
k-here the explo-don occurred,

the
1 to the

^hen
the ^
"en It was made kpA-..

The sharer of his Inmost being's lite,
Who walked tvitU ease along his mental plane.
And Bufl'ercd not the heavenly fire to w ane,

Democrat-"AVe'll pay it."

be'enitlle in other respects. He has been
rti-.ading the country in the rear of his works

PUBUCATION op inr

the Flaminian way, from this town to Kome,
is the most ancient of all the antique arches,
and, for its size, one of the noblest existing

thorities.

Air. Davis—'Wliat about our debt?"

Tera'aH^Bh^fltTrcA thaTnot"

'

To prove the patience of the mighty soul ?

Deniocral-—"We will c.atch them for you."

fenee?aXbry.0Ucof.themwa"lastan
turreuee, iiu-^.-iVi[jodies being man-

bronze.

leg on Tuesday morninp- '

Mr. Davis—"But what about the runaway

^moDstS
but to were
no etlect,
as' the Den^M asSed thatsuch
his orders,
o'clock this

bee heUisU
hellish ®e®fm
desvu, ^

Did need remain that deeper waves should roll,
And all their whelming force on him expend?
That Heaven a sti 1 severer test ahonld send

negroes V"
?

ftti asserttu

.

Upon the shadowed valley's border lie ?

for it.

®fi?nad involved
a fearfuUos.s
life. The
I loniiug
Almshouse,
being of
unaware
ot
imates of the D
sleeping quietly in

volunteer at onee as it I®^et themtn
them before the camnni^'i"'1-°"'*='®'
spoiled of its accessories and ornaments in Let
Virg inians® cirPu'lS"
advanced.

To see that gifted, gentle-hearted son

He is rea

ly for the Union on any terras but fi ghting

i Bmckfm-idge. the rehei Secretary ot War,

capital preservation, having only been de

The arch ot Rimini, erected in honor

posed of McClellan ami Ins adherents"

Ihich it is said the citizens, backed np by J.

A

But why was he, while weeks of pain went by,
O, Thou beholding, and controlling Onel

sent to make the change when you have dis

-Perhaps the most diabolical act of the rebel
«ei eral warthe explosion of the magazine
Ihieh was situated in the immediate vmimty
i the Richmond Alms-house, and agaiust
A

Could single out, for his malignant blow.
The life-iong, steadfast, evor-w.atchfnl foe,
in love to man, and peerless wisdom strong.

Air. Davis—"What is the difference, so the
Union is restored ? Hevertheless, I will con

ilhis paper. A scion of a first family discovered

We d press in thvongs beside his chair ttoo k
k neel.
And clasp his hand in eyinpathizlng love.

Ah! well the demon of that scheme of w rong

tal ?"

Democrat—"Oh, he is with us.

Might we, as do the childlike ones above,
Obey the highest promptings that we feel, •

To dash against the helpless patriot's life.
And mar with bloody gash the pallid face
Where tokens of the pure alone had plrce.
Was work befitting Slavery's murderoas knife.

to make the city of AVashingtoa your capi

RBBEI/ BABBARt-ry.

Loth

Deiiose your

erate capital for all the states, you joining us
whom you admit you have so outrageously
wronged."
Democrat—"But would you not consent

•Chester was cooily writing.

who tuliy appreciairtliP
farmers
iheduty/
it is iSnor^anfy'^n
have
had experienw
in tl^e ^^®importance
°®®°rs whoof

chitecture. It is placed on the pier of the m our cities and the coum?v

great simplicity.

Air. Davis—Yery well then.

Sorse than Lee did the other day. The scion
*at led his wiath and skulked away, meanwhile

the aid of intenio-«nf

The

President, and let Richmond be the Confed

ijtheopimon that he would "get thrashed

enlistments in the

■When such afllictiors visit one so great!

the Union."

!il-iv'for a fair fight, at tho same time express-

citi-

Cm cnVof

is too little known, for it does not stand in groes, and who understwd^hfn^'®®®®,.' m'■"®'r pecuhar nathe ordinary route pursued by the artists and lure. 'there ahmTin >1
tueir
enlistments
be
vnln°
Let
amateurs who flock into Italy.
They should he promiled frw7' Ppssible.—
The arch of Trajan, at Ancona, is likewise
'?9se
^th whom
Lome
one of the most elegant works of ancient ar raised and
li ved. We kon? n
port, at the entrance of the mole, and is in

Democrat—"But listen, Mr. Davis.

Then Chester planted a biaok flft and left a
black eye and a prostrate rebel. Then tfie
rebel roie and asked an oflleor, who was a wit
ness of the scene, for a sword "to cut the d—d
niugei-'s heart out." The otllcer declined on
the ground that he did not have two swords,
♦hat he mivht also give one to Chester. Howkver it the scion desired it, he would see tair

they

stron

In what a flood the words would ponr along,

Union must be restored, hut you may make:/
•your own terms. We are unswervingly for

the scion laid hold of him to take him ouk-

have a common interest witlftif

And with their growing strength become more

we ple-Tse."

as Pipe Joe the hlaeksnjlth would say. Then

to let them defenra counirt'

Did lanirnage on the sonl's deep movementB -wait.

with yon, and according, (o the doctrine of
state sovereignty we have a right to do as

dy to do your bidding. AVe are unswerving

' him thus and kindled his tra. He ordered Mr.
- Chester to "Kim out o' thar"—which he didn't,

encourage his "laves to

For the Advertiser and Lmion.
Onr Pretglt&or,

the Union."
Air. Davis—"But we don't want to live

was seated in the Speake-'a chair of the rebel

hHouse of Representatives, quietly writing to

Sz\"ons sS^y'ey^int '"filaty pLtns

Tlie Triumphal Arches varied greatly in I principally on the plan, and in imitation,
point of construction, form, and decoration. one or other of the edifices above mentionof
As has been already observed, the first spec led. Ancient medals are very numerous
imens were simple, composed only of a sin : hearing figures of this specimen of architec inteW
?i'®.?'siirg a daiirimnr
daily imn^ f'®L®™circumgle arcade, adorned with Doric or Tuscan ture ; and some of them represent arches mteres;,?r®.?^'5tttg
®0Bteut8 of the^ "y^tent in the
columns, without pedestal; and many of ' which have for centuries past ceased to ex- shall nint
at the present day offer three very dissinct
species :—First, those which consist hut ot a

Iry stores, clothing stores, boot and hat stores,
'nd confectionary stores, were objects of
pecial attraction to the pUlagers, who,, be it

a$12o per bushel; potatoes, $C0a.875 per biwb-

the examnlp
adorned are similar in point of taste to those zens;
'in proS
ot the arch of Oonstantine at Koine. They able
country.
^

at Rome in 1789 and 1770.

Those existing

_verything with the celerity of magic. Jew-

city interested°^n'^'con^'Jed^7V

Hence the winged y icat Paris in 1770, &c.
represented on all these :• published
Many beautiful structures of this kind
.
have been erected in modern times,

Ihein were without imposts.

Jnuskets they dashed in the plate gl-ass of the
tore doors, aud eutering, made a wreck of

psi" ^00 lbs.; cornfield

Lf_d ^conterance whh
crowns.
er passed under tlie arch ■which bad been : antiquity the following works may be con f tbe Pap« oi condUin®^®^^? thfjinWica it
erected for the occasion, they had at the . suited with advantage:—BellorTs work,
wit therSore
f«tbfun®®tm®^;L?Lmh
choo?
[^®®®PL®1
withwill_be
Tue®vg/®ysummit little figures of Victory with wings, ; and ttiat of Scares on the Arch of Septimius will,
he issued bereafte- and so suspended that, by means of pulUes, I Severus. The arch of Benevento, published nnnsv
" whol ebtmtry," -lyiTV, ®Wtchment
Un^
i,!yLole
they descended and placed a crown on the
ivln •? ® eeuatry."
"ttehment to
to ouiou

toiies which are

^to store on Jlain street, followed by a reckless
);!rowd, drunk ns they. With the butts of theii-

sbnnlJ the return of balmy spring there
able in Koine, after those two.
This monu
f P
resnmptiOT of aftei-noon soiroes on
ment, composed of one single arcade, is the Smith
SmiHUua attODtiOD to tho respeetfnJlya.sk
almost universalvlov.
de ,

the beauty of its architecture and ornaments.
In early times, when the triuinph ! On the subject of the triumphal arches of

head ot the victor.

belong to Geray's cavalry—toamod. from store

per bushel; whitfe beans, §120

Air. Davis—"Then you -will let us alone—'
that is all we want."
Democrats—"Xo—the North .and. South

must live together—we are unswervingly for

PI.TODER AND PinnAOE.

Drunk with vile liquor, the soldiers—said to

$12a814; butter $18a820;

nl;

The arch ot Titus is the next most consider

riiievi, and which supported equestrian stat
ues, triuinphai cars, and other analogous^ or
naments, as we find represented on a variety I That of Pola, in Istria, is regarded as a mon
of medals.

nium reigned.

bacon 815@518;

architecture; the order which decorates it Is
composite. The hassi rehevi with which it is

Some of these arches are merely

ceased to exist; choas came, and a Faudeiao-

no7"n^T''i SSOOeLOOO per hnn-el; -eom, SlOO

bPPt Mn

event.

general, or in memory of some important

! i'liquor.' JTrom that moment law and order

possession,

public road, to the glory of some celebrated

archway, erected at the entrance of a town,
in its principal street, upon a bridge, or in a

;be city, mauagcd to get Hold of a quantity oT

HardwicksvUIc in June, 18G3. The M/ohad
no surplus material" at Scottsville. We pre
sume that tho files, from 1824 to 1861, wore de
stroyed by the worse than vandals who captured
them; but they need not e.xiilt at the supposed
injury inflicted upon the cstahlishment, as we
Have dunlicate files which vnllnever fail into their

destals of the coluinns.

The arch of Septimius Severus, placed at
the foot of the Capitoliue Hill, and also partly
buried, greatly resembles tli at of Oonstan tine.

Tho fllea refeiTed to were sent to

kee army. Majors Pcram and Tni.?o
^^9?'
arch was constructed out of the ruins ot to have their battalion''.vVJv
service
other edifices. The arch of Benevbxto (see in a sbort time, if they ciin set
aasistsnce
that word,) erected m honor of Trajaii, is ot aetive and inteliii^nf ci
one or the most remarkable relics of antiqui portance of this measure
. ""i

|. of ornaments loaded on them.

tE^young "man appeared sri'ack'

_-iiiiJJ_.i

th "nrocess by which yon draw your breath,

t ffiieUmgea''® e^Lirely empty. Ihispro-

f. - Bhotild be repeated tiirec or four times
1
It is impos.-^ible to describe to one

L5

never tried it the glorious sense of

spoken more simply and nobly over the dead
than in rebutting the charges of illegal ar
rests. The same spirit pervades all these
utterances-that of a magistrate severely
conscibus of his responsibilities, disinterested,
energetic, circumspeck"

wtiich follows the exercise. ' It is tlie

The Chicago Times says that the oil re

the measure
ot inches
whose during
chest has
gentleina^ ^^^
some three
as cently "struck" within the limits of the city
been lucre

many mouths.

v

-i,

T R ■Rillines says that a "man who 'will
1

mm

is thick, almost like tar, and will never make

an illuminating oil, although it is of far inore
value, for this reason, for lubrical-ing purpoa-

,7<:iliiscttsi
.Tt'Ln..TIT/MI

.

_ imjjeriaLG/xv
[From the Nerv York Herald ]

The way the Members of the As

Extravagance In New Vorli.

I ■ M.rV 1

—

There the brave soldiers of the North are
battling to preserve our glorious Union. TVe
hear none of those direful sounds here—take

no heed of them in this gay and crowded

Every member is closely watched by spaces around it contained thousand of

The soldiers of the Union under Sherman

are just where they like to be—cleaning up

the chivalry of South Carolina. It is the
fulfillment of the hopes and prayers of Sher
man's veterans to be carrying the "old flag" |

"full high advanced" through the heart of

South Carolina. They feel that they are en

Fanneil Hall was overflowing. 'The

gaged in a work of righteous^ retribution in
flanking, stirring about, smoking out and fol
lowing up the skedaddling fire eaters of

metropolis. Here fashion and pleasure, not Vigilance Coraraittces, appointed for that spectators. The galleries were packed

grnn war, reign supreme. Here music and

purpose. The Democrats have appoint
/festivity are the order of the day, not carn- ed a committee of outsiders, one or more
iage and strife. We never before made such
i active preparations for a season of enjoy of whom are stationed, during the session
ment and gayety. Our elite, .our aristocracy at the doors leading to the Assembly
of money, our shoddy people, have run their chamber, to prevent any on bis side dis
mad race of extravagance and show at the appearing during the balloting. And
fashionable watering places, and are return thus matters move along in the same bum
ing to commence in the city a season of un druirl style. All bands are good natur
paralleled display.
.
ed, and the best of feeling exists between

with ladies.

South Carolina. They know that they are

"When the General entered the Hall the

shaking up the viper's nest in which this re

effect was very grand, the white handker

chiefs of nearly 2000 were waving him a
brilliant welcome home.

W

tnl

it'

frit

time people were content to drive two hors

es, and even one, before their carriages.

larf

This summer, nothing short of a four in
hand was con.sidered the ton at Newport and

Iroi

such places, where some of tlie extra refined

sen

shoddy gentlemen drove as many as ten or

sioi

twelve magnificent horses at a time. The
(ladies, in a spirit of emulation, get np pony-

het

ily

and

wol

fl

(teams, but were not content to dr ive a pair.
They harnessed three, and then five, togetlier, and had postillions and outriders, and
'made a show wliicli grew greater as tire sea
son lasted.

The mind becomes bewildered

wiren rellecting upon what would have oc
curred had the season not dr-awn to a close.

Taking its cue from the extravagance of
the summer season, the city is pr-eparittg to

the
of I
M

!o itsliine itself dnrtng the fall and wiirte''.
The theatres have all brighened np and refit
ted, and have, as we have said above, raised

May,pr Lincoln introduced him to the

APkbsbnt for the Pbesident and Mrs.

Lincoln.—A mechanic of Milwaukee has

manufactured two wonderful pieces of cab-;
inet work intended as presents for the Presi
dent and Mrs. Lincoln.
.j

-Dne for Mr. Lincoln is an ordinary sized

f raised its price. The negro minstrels have
tbeen seized by this contagious spirit of in-

we

leif

ob J

yoii«

frilly admirable^. A lady's bonnet—a little
piece of velvet'and a flower—to cap the cli
max, now costs one hundr'cd dollars, and

! cannot be manufactured fast enough to sup

bles are doing in South Carolina,- and they
know that at the end of this terrible wm,

and for generations yet unborn, a peculiar
glory will belong to the name of the humblest;

tioD.

Gen. Butler in response spoke with
great feeling. When the government

f Union soldier identified with Sherman's ef

de

froi'
in

He said confidently that there was

nor could there be, until rebels were con
tent to receive it as a part of the Union.

His plan of paying the war debt by the
mtrodnction of free labor would become
honorable, and by which more abundant
crops of cotton could be raised with fflore
proht and less cost than by slave labor
Ootton could be raised for profit at less
than ten cents per ponnd. We are now

intelligence from the great Chicago bore, de
signed to furnish that city with pure, water
from Lake Michigan: =

l-

The estimates of the Chicago tunnel under

Lake Michigan fixed the rate of progress at
going on at nearly four times that r^e, be
ing twelve feet every
i"
The shaft has now reached a distance of 1,-

three feet and a half per day; butit is now

700 feet, or more than one-third of a mile,
ni- nno rfxth of the wholo distance.

litj

ui

uii la tiuni

"o

-The nature of the soil through which the

wi e. Within this are perfect representa on a war debt twice as large as that we
*
tions of our most beautiful birds, faithful now have. .
likenesses of Lincoln, Johnson, Grant an^; Besides by dning this, England and

wte. No verbal description can give any
adequate idea of the grand effect of this to the M
wonderful composition in wood. It is a per^ I- ken f!

ccL^n

j.l_ , __

.•

•

fVjon QX7«ir

■' general
expenui,iJut■ never'
before was the
6. .
ftln e of the citizens of this metropolis so hbferal, so extravsgaiit,

;iPor tlio Ambassado
Acrostic.
Ere the truth by man was found.
Nought but darliness dwelt around.

DarknoBs vailed his mental sky,

Loud ho groaned and feared to die.
Every day and every hour

Some liark monater showed his poworBayingyou must go with mo,
Misery is your destiny!
In this duy of gospel light
tSomo thoro aro who chooae the night,
Ever fotiring lest they be

I

^I*ck'd throughout eternity,

miscellaneous Items.

Four negroes were sold in Frederick, Md„
last month, for forty-one dollars.
One hundred thousand dollars wprtH of
The yield of gold Ih Australia and New
Zealand, for the year 1868, was about $38,000,000 to $40,000,000.

An oil farm in Western Pennsylvania has
been sold for the enonnous sum of $400,000.
The wheat crop in Illinois, promises to be
abundant in all section of the State.

The Chattanooga Rebel chronicles a start

ling rumor to the effect that "Hon. H. S.

Foote has gone over to the Yankees."'

be presented.^

'

Knrnq With ft vGrv unlliftnt nftuj0.

Traces of petroleum are occasionaUy found,
but not sufficiently large
^ ^f \he

rant the city ia changiug the object of the

.4;

18,

the afijoinbg""®"®®^ ^ Boston and some
Gen s T!" was a bachelor:
's stafflate
constrnpf
^ man of

J^^'yreceivervvhh''
J,fl® floor Of oou

family.

consideration^as
on
Tfl® g;°«eman was

_ ^ h'om Hayti
' -u

_ I.

j.

T

second looking at the opposite side remarks : '
■This
..w platform looks
•, . ; —
like. war.
—
It don'tt sine
suit i

nbiie the third, evidently representing

me,

lior viewing
vipu'lT^cr it
if. from
fmtn the
thft front,
fmnfa sol.lier.
ejacn- '

lates: "This platform looks like nothing at -

With high hopes for the future, no predic
tion in regard to it is ventured.

all. It won't answer for me." Underneath is ,
the following from the third act of Hamlet^:
IJamlet—Do you see yonder cloud that's almost in

shape of a air^' ?

rected attention to an impending civil war, all
dreaded i"ti all sought to avert it.
While the Inangural Address was being
delivered from this place, we voted altogether to saving the Union without war. Insur

Polonius—By the masp, and 'tis a camel indeed i

Ham.—Methinks it is like a weasel.
Pol.—It is backed like a weasel.
Ham —Or like a whale ?

Pol.—Very like a whale.

the cause of the war.

Potomac to the Janies, he will reach the
White House in about ten centuries.
He

To strengthen, perpetuate and extend this
his victories by dispatches,- he will
interest waa *he object for which the icsur- gained
gents would rend the Union by war, while now be dispatched by a victory.
A Horned, Woman.

the Government claimed no right to do
more than to restrict the territorial -en arge-

Somebody who has seen whereof he speaks
ment of it. Neither party expected all the writes
Lai-naca, in the island of Cyprus,
war in magnitude or the duration which it to the from
Observer, of this city, an elaborate ac

has already attained. Neither anticipated

of a woman living at Livada, in Cy
that the cause of the conflict might cease, or count
prus, who has horns growing out of her
even before the conflict itself shoiild.-cease. head:

Each looked for an easy triumph and a re

She told me viva voce, that she had

'

afflict her even more if she concealed it any

OswegOj March 4.
Mayor Grant has received a ffispat^ from
Gov. Fenton, stating that the War Depart
ment of Washington, has received informa

longer. She at once confessed to the priest

fo and Rochester. A public meeting is

tlio French doctor of th,B jilace.
These horns are attadied to skin of the

and then revealed her mysterious condition.
She has one horn on the side of her head,
three or four indies long, and an inch in cir
cumference, besides three or four cornicles on

B-ff MRS. D. A. MOOUE.

to be held in this city this afternoon, to take

OhowdivinolysNvecttothare

Who could oflfendtl.ee and i l use,
1- then care-worn could thee abuse;
Or 'when dejected and forlorn,
Could in thy bosom prove a thorn.
And when the setting of the su^n,
Proclaims to thee thy work "

What wife in oonsoienoe could f

To plane thy slippers and arm-chair.
,

from God, apo tou Theoji, and that He would

To The Husband.

For the Ambassador

I^dwhenafflicledP'O"

"^^d b Boston I

museums of Pm-io

4-1-,

tion from Halifax that the rebels mAhe other parts of the head, one of which she
provinces, are contemplating raid on Oswe- says she broke off. It is now in possession of

bore,

Butler°but
tendered to Gen.
A Ll , ^^clined it.
vere Housrin
^'^«8e in Tl
the® evening.

Th I

f-i

like peace; it don't meet my views." The'

gies of the nation, little, that ia new could

The Almighty has his own purpose.

carburetted hydrogen gas,

memento of the evils of

°®d salmonski'rwwetxhTh'f

of O r>

swered fully.

New Orleans^

s 1088 weie recently destroyed oh a ship from

Boston to San Francisco by cockroaches.

resented as looking at
difcit. the
luw platform
piaLiortn from
ii*(
ferent stand-points through telescopes of ap
parently equal size ; the first seeing the amia- '
b!e and smiling, yet cowardly snbmi-^sion ^
side, says: ''Ibis platform looks too much/

be answered. That of neither has been an her not to conceal it longer—that it was

confederate flag,

alread^l?"®

the
olive branch of peace. The persons are rep

be iudeed. The prayers of both should not self to her, leaning on a crutch, and warned

w got up with similar elaborateness, contains

prices, the consumption is greater than ever. other cities for a slmn. time.
.

half carrying a sword and fire, the other

ture.

by presenting

rThis fl "" L®

pictured a double-lieaded lucti^ naturcv, one

It may seem strange that any men should suffered greatly from this affliction, and
dare to ask a just God's assistance in wring would never have revealed it hut for a -vision
ing their bread from the sweat of other she had lately, when an old man with silvery
men's faces, but let us judge not that wo not hair and long flowing beard presented him

France who have done so much to prothe war would thus be obliged to
fruits, and other designs in most excellent long
pay a large proportion of the debt.

p ace them on exhibition in Milwaukee and

sorbs the attention and engrosses the ener

resenting the Cliicago platfoiin,
i'laLjoim on
on -nhich
which is
is

tumiel
continues
the samn sult less fundamental and astounding. BoOi I at once dispatched a secret agent, and
tunnel is
18 being
00 e dugo ^j^e
clay,to be
interspersed
read the same Bible and pray to the same succeeded after a few days in obtaining a
God, and each invokes his aid against the eight of this most wonderful cornigerous crea

1000 pieces, is finished with every co'nceiva
decorations on the ro^ite of
rtow cost their weight in greenbacks. _ Gloves le convenience, and cost two months of pa the
flag
suspended
fmm ih
degnnt
are worth what was formerly considei-ed a tient labor. Before taking these magnificent
residence of Hon.
week's salary for rhany people, while other presents to Washington, the donor proposes Edward Everett.
styles of dress have increased in like ratio
The wonder of all is that, spite of these high

be pursued, seemed very fitting and proper.
Now, at the expiration of "4 years, daring
• which, .public declarations have been con
stantly called forth on every point and
phase of the great contest which still ab

Evening Telegraph of the

Stli inst., publishes a capital caricature, rep

The caricature represents the feeling re
gent agents were seeking to dissolve the Un garding the Democratic platform which is so
ion and divide theeffecta by negotiations.
utterly false that perhaps nobody could be , ,
Both parties- deprecated war, but one found to stand upon it, save General McClel- |—:
seacoast of Georgia was a holiday excursion, ,
but all their-past campaigns are eclipsed, and ' Vould make war rather than let the .nation Ian, iu the most admirable manner. His ca- i
" they are rewarded for all their trials and survive, and the other, would accept war pacity for advocating falsehoods is only ex
than let it perish, and the war came. celled by his ability to manufacture them ; ,
sufferings in the crowning glory of their rather
magnificent overhauling of South Carolina One-eighth of the, whole population was and with the exception of the individual who
colored slaves, not" distributed generally wrote tlie platform, Vallandigham, he is un
—[N. Y. Herald: -over the Union, but located in the^Southern doubtedly, as Dogberry would say, "the most
part of it. ,
i senseless and fit man" to be Captain of the
Tlie CUlcngo Tannel.'
These slaves constituted a, peculiar and Democj-acy. If lie runs as rapidly for the
Western paper thus sums up the latest in- powerful interest. '
All knew that this interest was somehow Presidency as he marched the army from the

fective purgation of South Carolina. Their
march right down from the centre to the

says the word he was ready to eo North
South, East or West.
^
'

ple^' ply the demand, tsilks, satins, and laces

ion.

Then a

statement somewhat in detail of a course to

ple, North and South, rejoice with exceeding
On the.occasion corresponding to this, four
joy over the good work Sherman's invinci-' years ago, although thousands anxiously di

of deeds which were known to the world,

center table, of octagonal form, which is paying 50 or 60c per pound for it. But
thoiisand different^
•
^ pound
pieces of wood. The top has a beautiful and fr
thus ubringing
the price
at 20upon
cents,cotton
and
graceful border, made of black walnut and we nave an internal revenue from that
white holly, about three and a half inches source alone enough to pay the iuterest

The other is a workstand for Mrs. Lincoln,

office, there is less occasion for an extended
address than there was at the first.

and alluded as proof to the fact that the

Una. They know that the masses of the peo

composed of twenty

|> crease, and their prices have been raised.
no :
) Our fashionable'shops—milliner and such fe<A picture. Six months' labor was re
tre^ like—have given themselves np to the mania
of high prices with an ahandrm .vhich is fear quired in its completion, and it is valued at
slef

Fellow Countrymen :—At this second ap

pearing to take the oath of the Presidentihl

and wade the muddy rivers of South Caro

mtler, baskets of the rarest flowers and
j! their pr ices. The opera will he more than

de ly 1 usually attractive and brillant, and has also

rib)

against the comet,"

Capital Caricature

Inaugural Address.

assembled citizens and spoke of bis series

more doubt at home concerning the issue
of the struggle than .there was amonn
®
la noticeable fact, a sign of the times, that ^ secret caucus, private confabs and myste the soldiers.
[since me increase of prices the audiences rious talk of the managers on both sides,
In his judgment we have exhausted,
have increased in number. In short, in- all of which has no more efiect on the conciliation and there should be no peace
I crease is the order of the day. Once upon a ; election of Speaker than the "Pope's bull

iri

BC.aKf^..W?n,annn

bellion was hatched, in shaking up, from, top , . The progress of our arms, upon which-,all
to bottom, the State of South Carolina.— else chiefly depends, is as well known to the
In this work of justice they esteem it a priv
public as to myself, and it is, I trtist, reasoriilege to march through the miry .swamps ably satisfactory and encouraging to all.

^11 classes are taking advantages of the the contending parties. To «1I appear
recklessness and extravagance of the day. ance on the surface, no one seems to care rebels had offered $50,000 for his head.
Tremendous applause follow this introdnc-

Now that pleasure, fashion and expenditni e
liruie our people, those who cater to thisspir- whether they organize or not, with a fair
(jit of extravagance have become as daring prospect of continuing in that state of
land reckless as the crowds that serve, and mind until their constituents begin to
are playing a game of follow the leader raise a bowl about their not organizing.
1 wiiich would have driven the past generation ■
The Senate has gone through the form
'1 wild
wuu witn
with aismay.
dismay. Our
wui theatres
i,ucj,uico and other
^
of meeting and adjourning every day, and
t places of amusement have increased their that is about all. This makes up the rou
1i prices
— fifty
cci per cent;
1-. i,„(.
ti.io jjag bad no_ efbut this
_
feet upon the masses. On the con trary, it is tine of daily events at Albany, except the

CirniriTinl

appearhVrirrneE'' mtFfa;;;;; after thn

j net WUcre tUey Want to Be,

Boston, 18.

Gen. Butler had a grand and enthusias
correspondent of the N. Y. Herald makes tic reception to-day. Immense crowds
the following statement as to how the gathered around the Lowell depot await
members of the Assembly are looked af ing his arrival, and the route of proces
sion was lined with multitudes of people.
ter by a "Watching Committee":

Far away the dull boom of cannon, the
shrill, sharp report of musketry, the shrieks
and groans of the dying, may be heard.

man

ll.

Gen. Butler^s Reception In Boston.

sembly ARE Watched.—The Legislative

ii r>!i rXivtunu

1 1 in A:

the yoiing

•arTTTie=(ni<jTirt7iTrer"Hiie was eTmrreflrrr'trctrair^,

disease attacks thy frame,

ihv body' racked
VVheniny"
.
, with pain.
-„n soothe
Who best .-''
_ , thy aches and strife—

Methinks it
,

"
^,1 mv husband then,

.
Alovinatwifeisi") Qji! do
. not. roam,

^ch action in the matter as may be neces

head, and not the bone, resembling in tex
ture the appearance of the horns of goats—
Notwithstauding the inilitary movements not the silver horns of the Druze woman,
as much a part of her as her hair or
n James river, the exchange of prisoners is but
head. She has been visited by nearly all the
still goi°g
excliange is now made at consuls and Emopeans of this place, some of
Aiken's Landing, ten miles below Eichmond. whom are making an effort to secure her for
sary.

exhibition in Enrope,

At ft recent meeting of the Archceclogical
Association in London, the Kev. C. Harts- Another letter to a gentleman in this city
that one of the horns is equal in size);to
horne exhibited the signet ring of Cmsar Bor- says
the ordinary ram's horn. The Italian consul

ia At the back in a slide, within which, I at Cyprus offered the Woman one hundred
ftanes to go to Paris.—{[N. Y.
it is related, he carried the poison he was in [thousand
Post.
the habit of dropping into the wine of his The last words of Gen. Kice, the brave of-'
unsuspecting gnests. The signet is contained
ficei- killed in Tuesday's battle, were. "Turn
in an
ed
by elegantly
a jewel. chased silver box surmount my face toivard the enemy."
It is stated that Mrs. Lincoln, in her re

The Connecticut river at Hartford is sev

stray not shro .

cent visit to New York with her son "Tom

Then stay, IP"'"''' . at our homo,

my," bought a splendid set of ear-rings and of the papers say that shad can swim rigiff

Dear is thy pr'•esofl''®

Centre, N. Y-

enteen feet above low water mark, and some

pin at one of the Broadway stores, amount thvongb tlie windows of some bouses and on
ing to three thousand dollars,

to tbe gridiron.

_

I il!i n:;:!

1T- UiS '
_

the young mar appe¥rerr~itru^'"vntF|".,n^

ar^rriatniiiTnTJiTmrBae vas ennrottri^aXirair''llUo Imperui! -Ciav'/imAi'^Mikt.

iiibarsj, Feb. 3^, 1SC5.
Tlielce at Aurora.

Mn.Editor ;—To your columns,those whp

shall hereafter seek the truth ofevents of which|
your pages are the loctf.!chronicle, must come

to ascertain just what have been the light or
shadows of the year.

Ketuminghome I find , Aurora stirred m

memory, and enjoyment of its week of a fro
zen Lake—an event so rare as that it is on y
in the record oflong intervals that it has oc

eurred, and one the details of which, cven^i
not at the moment naiTated, desci-ve W' he
told. Fortunately, all histories, ot winters

dred feet, would have closed over them, far
out, until the great North and South range

of the Lake was before them, and yet, believ
ing in no danger, dreading none,they accom

following story, to that point, is related)

plished their transit.
They had butto return and relate their ad
venture, and it soon found a host of imita

in the
tna Boston Journal
T/\tnir\r«l •
in

of the outside cmve, and the less facile Vere

Passing the Seneca Lake a few days since,I
saw its "stcamhoats imprisoned; hy -tlie iw,
which,in its white mirror, reflected the buil
dings on the shore for a long distance south

at once in motion, and Tuesday witnessed a
lively Lake, but the full carnival was for the

Wednesday. It wiH be a day of long re
membrance. The skate niarket was exhausted,

was promoted to the Majority of Lisiegi[ment. He rejoined his regiment a few

paiesence of a federal ofBcer they man!
fested great uneasiness, and averted theii

faces from the gentleman, at whose^
handsome features and graceful persoti*

days before the battle of Frederickshurg.

While rallying his men ho was again
wounded, a bail striking his log and en

and aU those who even remembered that they any sensible marriageable lady need not

campaign of the irost had been resistless.

permitted those ladies who,'themselves, did southern belles entered into conversation

have "made mouths." These high-horu

not skate, to throng the banks of the Lake to speaking so loud that the officer coulc

from the field on a stretcher, weak, help

with the carnival—enjoyed so keenly because

less, bleeding, when a shell burst at his
side infiicung still another : wound in his

the navigation of the Seneca is closed, the -Bee the thousand threaded labyrinth of gi'acc- not avoid hearing.
!
Cayuga Lake at Aurora is ice bridged also, ful movement, and the Lake seemed vivid "lye invited the Rinaldos to call oh
but at no[period remenibcrable with as much

us this evening," said one, raeanjng the
officers of her British Majesty's steame:
Kinaldo, of Mason and Slidell notoriety

safety of transit as in the week beginning on

60 rare in the history of the Lake.

the l3th of February, 1865. I am not over

We had the companionship of those su
perb skaters, really artists, from Springjiort, which IS now in port. "We don't re

credulous in the memories ofthose somewhat
romantic historians,the "Old Indian Chiefs,''
because they knew nothing of the severe ac
curacies of science, but their legends.illustrate
the truth. You will find in|Qen. Scott's au

the loss of the Indians at a recent battle. I

saw this Major Jacobs in 1847. He visited
Albany with, a cool request to he mcluded
among the recipients ofcertain annuities to the

and grace can devise, elevate this amusement

hnngany of those disgusting Yankee',
officers as we don t desire to associate

ni'

Cayugas. He left the banlrs of the Cayuga in
1794, and stated that no memory or tradition
existed then, of the total cloeing of the Lake

the \
5ft'

at Aurora by ice.

It I

3e i,
:ib)
I

u?

:•' fe

He was probably mistaken,for in all proba
bility it j'ielded as the harbor of Hew York
did in the hard winter of1780. Metcreological occurrences arc of all others, most loosely
remembered.

In 1836, which yet without rival, e.xists in
the annals as the terrible winter ofthis huiv

dred years, so far as yet developed, the Lake
at Aai'ora was frozen over,and among the few

Who crossed it, was the venerated Salem
Town. An old horse, not considered spe
cially valuable, was risked over also, a pro

bable mai-tyr to scientific curiosity as to the
sirength of the ice. No decent exaggeration
goes beyond the truth of the rigors of the win
ter of 1836. It was Siberian,and it continued
in its force until it seemed interminable. As

late as the month of April, the snow was al
most unfathomable. In that year the Cayuga
surrendered, believing itself justified in so
doing, by tlie example of all North America.

"We then floated along in easy winters, the
ice forming in fields—skimming the suiface,
but yielding to the first sunshine or south

wind, till 1858, when it closed again, but
nai

ftud

rather treacherously, as there seemed to he
an open sjiace far out in the Lake, and the
crossing was a very dubious adventure.

On Simday, the lath ofFebruary,1865, the
severe cold had clnlled the great mass of watw,
^nd the Lake closed, and in the prevalence of
cold of Monday strengthened, and on
m

iiesday,
J > the
IJIU 14th, the
till" St.
Olr« Valentine
V iliLUtlHQ of
QJ oUl

vitod them ho come, and told them notlo,

of the joyous crowd. Some who had wau-

shot took effect, and nothing more was"

country boys:

"A gentleman from Detroit had the kindness to

bundle of its eggs, holding them fast m

i .close embrace. In the

le eggs dropped away and fioated to .a little diaHaving finally stretched it out to its full
b gth, p'erhapl half a" yard, I sat watching to see
i" jthls singular belug, that looked like a long

"Farewell!"

The:Lake continued closed until Sunday

morning,when in the Southwest, in a line to- 'Farewell," it is a solemn word.
waids the Long Point, the blue waters again And oft it must needs be said.
those we part to meet again
appeared—yet there was delicious skating in With
And thow we part with as the dead.
the Bay on the afternoon of Monday. To
day, Tuesday, as I write this, the line of the
blue Lake seems enlarging—the white fros
that picket guard of the thaw has been sent
out—the soft south wind is rolling the spark
ling waves in the open water, and although

the winds seem silent,without thefr acconipaniament. This ice mirror does not win so

easily,the hues oftlie sky—the picture is too
broad in its glare of white, but we shall lose,
what

life of motion over the Ijake was

the creation of the hard winter of 1865.

ilf through and through tlie htt e white mass,
irnini? to make another stitch, as it wore, till
euas were at last completely entangled again

a n Intricate network of coils. It eeemed to me

fr-

oom®',

\

e® oar peaceful homes.

^ cherished forma we called our own.

when the same action was repeated.
otriyi'nfthe
experiment a third tl4e, the

'„7

B®tkeepe it freeh i„ °

pee

memory etill.

^Vhoro

York.

has some

its

dim

offspring.

of

consciousness ot

a

I afterward un-

ed up
nat the size of a coffee-beau, and
itance a „jigi3ted of a string of eggs, meas-

hope.

i ve to

mine eye;
®'nhs the summer

id that it
twelve feet in lengtli, the eggs
jg more t"
j, |jy some gelatinous substance
hg held toS®, and prevented them from fall-

t cementeu tuo'
string across, and plaapart. DO"i"s
mider the mlorosoopo, i
of such
a cut from
sevenS a small
aurlat
, estimating
pstlmatiiis the
the entire
entirr
anted
on one auriac

'"8 ate free from death and ein.

E. J,

definite purpose in scale
its attempts,
of animaland
e.x-

tlon to the mass of eggs, which, when
md also.
ns I first saw It, made a roll of whlto

"Farewell," Bhe
when youth and

thev were too smau, »uu ovaaen

rp wasi
was a
ire

. time,which only doth .fP

to seventy-five ®se
Stovt.

Yet laugh while otliers>igh.
And lift our heads in honest pride—

• My own sweet wife and T.
My cheek to thine has oft been prest.
My iriia.my own sweet dove;
- And each the other stiU halh hles'sed ,
With uncomplaining love.

Tnie love's a blessing evermore ;

Riches take wings and fly:

of being sewn on the outside as formerly, the

pointed or round. With the latter style a band
is worn, or a sash with long floating ends, which
Is often made of the same material as the dresa

Then lot the world go as it will.
Still hopefully we'll try,

Corsages are made either

and covered with sontags.

If not our purse with gold to fill,

former style is more elegant. They are sometimes

In love 10 live and die.
And when the eve of life comes on,

Six flounces are worn, stnped or bound; the

trimmed with a frill pinked at each edge.
For ball dresses nothing is so elegant or distm-

Resting our hopes on high,
We shall not rue the moment gdue.

My own sweet wife and I.

Xlkanltsffiving- ProcSmwation by Cov.
Seyniotir.

Alb.\>Y, Nov. 17.—Gov. Seymour has issued
ene In effect as tarlatane skirts, with flounces
pinked and headed by 4om7/on«ei, over colored the following Thanksgiring IToclamation :Ilora-

»ouncesW^^^^^^

By virtue of the laws of this 8tate, I '
tio Seymour, Governor of New York, do herebv

, ,
! de signate Thursday, the 31th inat., ms a legal
are woin, hut are
a day of Thanksgivmig to Alniiglily
for public health,- abundant harvests and

Xr'blessings
during the year,
While desolating civil war fills our land wilh

tarlatane, either

SrpgsVs^wV "lace flounces will be worn mourning, throws heavy burthens upon the In

Wheii made in plush
®5.?®?
X ge surcord with tassels at each corner

t'd on°sucfa

Ves
CSS

' v

to the number con

that there were

than eight millions of eggs in the whole

to God is best shown by mercy and

our fellow men. I therefore ekliort the citiiens
Rnnnets are worn of two colors—for instance, of this State to help the poor, to relieve the
black
^IvS® trimmed with colored flowers or sick and to comfort those who are m affliction.
feathers. For full dress the curtain and passe we
ITnSTy made "of "tuTle or blonde. Bonnets are
f,In made large, but not of the unbeo™^^^^^^
^pVentiv worn : they are'rather flat. Instead of
hoine pointed ni the top. Colored pipings .are no
longer in good taste, having become so \eiy com
mon.

A FiiEXCH Story.—In 1769, a gentleman was

r otsinff late at night over Font Neuf (Faria) with
I
tern. A man came up to him and said,

"Read this paper." He held his lantern, and
.vou've this read,

Speak

with otker valuable thiugsThen an'®''

r"

Pm

A; I with knife, will cleave your heart 1"
xTot hpin" a man of much pluck, the affrighted

otiPman gave up his watch and money and" ran
i?p soon
gave the alarm, and the highway;
5ff. He
soon gave

the magistrate before whom the robber was ar"'?That I am

SniHy of robbery, though I

tnnh the watoh and money."
Whv pot guilty?" asked the magistrate.
1Iv/annnfiA I
T can
POn neither
nAltllftV read
TAHfl nor
IIOV write.
„ ttnAiiv
because

I wicked
up the notea lantern.
just at . the
momentit might
I met
L.PA®
ptilPmanwith
Thinking
politely
asked"to
be somcthmg^^_ He cUpbed
with
my him
request^

Md nresently handed me his watoh and piirso.

to berewarded
of great
and lau AfV
cm I supposed the paper
liberally

value to

Ll-iLUf

^.

,

vT

-...ft -ftft 4-7iviA

+1-V

He gave me no time to return
thanks, which act of politeness I was ready to
me for fi nding

perform."

The gentleman accepted the plea ot the robboi\

and withdrew his complaint.

living°finmeans
our large
are threatened
wi Many
h a want
to towns
buy food
and f.iel,
while the withdrawal of great numbers of able

bodied men from our State mto our arirnes

leaves tbousauds of helpless persons without

'Tespecially invoke the public to make con

tributions for the comfort and assistance
ot the
families of those who are in the service oV the
armie.s and navy of our oo''""'!',!
IIORATlO SeYMOUB.
(Signed.)

^

B. WiLi.BBS, Private Secretary

Or
in an instaut Jou'Bwatch, and rings,
r?vo°un"Toar"roohcy,

S little compacImasB, convinced rno that '"^MVhat'have you to say for yourself?" Inquired

arewell," ah, yes,

W ho;

-I'"- passing away.
the whole
ihey are fast

!

And che„;

'melio,.
Eetolutionary Pensiokehs.—The whole numray illu mes the sky.
hcr of revolntlonary pensioners remaining on the "Farewell 1,
rolls, .10th of June last-, was 63, the total payment
I moot he
* atvrO iov
liw ri the
buu re,
IVhereot whom dm-liig the year was §27,681.87. One of
no •Tiore " farewell" v<within
tliese died lately in New Hampshire, aged loi
ords are heard
QGl'S. nr fP]) itoi- r.A>,+

.

a ost imnoBslble that this care of olfspring could
he result of any Instinct of affection lii a crea'of so low an organization, and I again sepafl it from the eggs, and placed thematagreat-

loosened, and a few of
- ..Vi^
Idle of eggs had
nau become
oe

How

sank as

luyUiology, a party ofadventurous boys dared Xbcr,

•frv arta

e sing one end of its body through it and then

1

Aurora, Feb.31,'65,

years. In two years preceding last Juno, 102 of

.TTrt +

of eggs, and, having reached it, began to sew

mine c
with reluctance, om great Bkating Park, and'Timr'tilrt!'!".""?'within"erwin?'

it Vf'Wl bo in the tnemory for the long years,

...1

" Ick thread in the water, would give any signs of
I Almostimraediately it moved toward the buu-

• ^ord to part.

line to reach the land, gives the sound of a

break up.
We miss the beat of the waveson the shore

«n_

The hfa-blood curdles

the ice seems strong, the elfort of the wave I^hen death"h M

.

We walk, perchance, while others ride.

We pine not for tho raiser's store—
My own sweet wife and I.

send me one of those long thread-like worms

.For the Ambassador.

course.

j

And dark has been the weather;

rtustry of our country and carries distress into
(Gordins) found often in brooks, and called fo, full S by married ladles.
hor.se-hairs by the common people. When I first
Wot elderlv ladles we have noticed some velvet
homes of our people, we should he thankreceived it, it was coiled up in a close roll at the drpfises
opening
down
the frontis^neraUy
over satin, moire
miseriesmen
caused
the weakness
or
watered
silk;
the
underskirt
handwickedness'-of
are by
lightened
by the
bottom of the bottle, filled with fresh w.ater, that
coutaine^ it, and looked more like a little
somely
embroidered
or
trimmed
..
goodness
and
mercy
of
God,
that
the
desl.mes
of black sewlng-sllk than .anything else. WishOpera cloaks are still TT®™ m the term ot on g
control, and we can
. Ing to unwind It, that I might examine its entire nous; some are made «the fom
trust that in due lime He will lift His cliasten.length, I placed It In a large oliina basin filled
^''tilv^'ramoved^ they are made of satin, silk, and ing hand from the people of the country who
I with water, and proceeded very gently
' llscntangle its colls, when I perceived
velvet cashmere or plush, and are hand- Rave been ungratefullor His favors, and lelislhat the animal had twisted itselt around somely braided, embroidered, or edged with lace,
to His teachings and authority charitv
Gratitude
to

heard from Mademoiselle Seceah during
the rule."

distant from the straight line of their compass

■waist, under the arm.
Pockets are still worn oimamented; and, instead

ribbonskiit
chlcoree
ruches
silk. Aor colored
tarlais
tane
to match
the orribbons
ruchmgs,

Tlie "Horse-Hair."

fell—obliterating the track of the steel, and been much moro appropriate to hav'
by its gentle torce arresting the swift progress named them after the Furies!" Th
dercd too far, found the way home a bewil
dered peril, and at last reached the shore,far

.

pearance of a jacket, the ornament ending at the

In Professor Agassiz's interesting paper on worn
ornunuer
rue white one,
under the
"Methods of Study in Natural History," the sec
Colored tarlatanea and crapes
ond of the series in the Atlantic Monthly, wo find
arcely so simple or vfcW;®this anecdote of an animal known to almost all

And so the day dazzled and glittered untij see that the streets here are named aflc

the Muses. Now I think it would hav

.

whh open sleeves and rather short, and both

to-day.

streets, remarked audibly, "

the soft,(but unwelcome)curtain of the snow

,

received at New York by a military es

with them ; and a contemptuous frown
was directed at the officer by this fairi

ana -

..

Many coi-sages are so trimmed as to give the ap-

who were conveying him to the rear.

cort, and is expected to anive at Utica

daughter pf the South. Nothing daunted by this intended insult, the officer '
by the champion skater of the Cayuga, as it calling the attention of a friend to tb.
has been told me, would have made him, of sign-hoard at the eornSr of Terpsichoi
old, a power among the Athletas.

site side.

above, and with an upper skirt to fall and meet
top fionnce. Both flounces and skiri were
The body of Major Throop was to be the
pinkei The body of this dresa was made open,

ceive callers this New Year's hut Fve in

into the rank of the old classic games, whence

cessitates a flat surface. Some bodies are attach
ed' nuite on one side, or the fastening begins on
one shoulder and ends at the waist on the oppo-

set on in large plaits, in which ci^ they are
hemmed. We have seen some silk dresses made
with one deep fleunce and two^small ones placed

arm and killing instantly two of the men

the Messrs. Carr and Lord, men who accom
plish the impossible,and who, in all that force

tobiography, an interesting nairative of a des- the Greek made his record of the years, and
peiate encounter he had while a prisoner in ! to which the straggle of life has parallel.
Canada, with a Chief of the name of Major
The time made, the distance of the leap,
Jacobs, who sought thus to take revenge tor
the almost flight backwards—accomplished

Yet never lacked we daily bread,
Or comfort when together.

Tight sleeves are very rarely seen. The most

ouenlne only seen.

tering the bone. He was being removed

My own sweet wife and I.

fashionable shape for the present mouth Is open,
rather short and small. The trimming is not gen-

under Pope, and in the brief campaign in
wear. They arc fastened by buttons,- unless they
Maryland. Wounded in the battle of have'some trimming dovm the front, which ne
Antietam, he came home to recover, and

To-day^the sloriii sweeps by.

To-morrow's sun we tri^st will shine—
Five years and more have we been wad.

hare usually a small piece of the same material
as the skirt detached from the corsage, but which
can he put under the opening for out-of-door

the unfortunate campaign in Virginia,

Mr own Sweet IVlfe and

This world's a world of care of pain.
And trials thickly strew it;
A greater share of loss than gain.
Most find in passing tlirough it.
But wherefore at our lot repine ?

The skirts of dresses are worn very full, and
long behind.

regiment, forming a part of Siimner's erally placed at the edge, but a little below the
Corps, be served on the.Peninsula, and in ^'^^'hodiea are made open down the front, but

dressed females. Upon recognizing tin

ever did skate,essayed it agam, while the day

At such tmusual seasons as those in which

teen months ago, having raised a cojupany forthe 57lh Reg. N. Y. V. With this

car, in which were several elegantlj

wards. It was from that, evident that the

applied to all materials and for any style of dress.
Cloaks, also, are handsomely braided. In fact,
this trimming Is employed wherever it can be ad
vantageously Introduced. Astracan Is still In

entered the'service as Captain about fif

men of New Orleans imagine is give
them by the removal of their late rule:)

and do not for their interest need the hroaded

of Major N. GafrowThroop in the George

Major Throop was the son of Ex-Gov.
great favor, but swan's down has been introdnoed
Ehos T. Throop, of this County. He for
full dress, and has a very elegant effect.

An incident occurred Now Year's dai
il
lustrative
of the license wbicli the w(
tors. Men and hoys joined the caravan of

types in which to declare them the veiy a-

are droguets, reps, and woolen terry velvets; silks,
satins, moire terry and plain velvets are patron
ized for visiting or for full dress.
Soutache Is still the favorite ornament, and is

morning, January I2lh.

war. The pretty secosh women, espri
cially, are trying to attract attention, Tbt i

The articles mostly employed for In-door dress

• We arc pained tot announce the death
town Seminary Hospital, on Monday

to a decent observance of the articles

crossors,and our population seemed suddenly
to have found peculiar loveliness in the white
A surgeon attached to one of the feder.
snow fields ofSeneca County. The skaters,
men
of-war in port was riding in a hers
graceful and experiinental—the easycirclers

writing in snow and ice, can hide, their time,

.From Lo FoUct.

SecesU at New Orleans.

Yarick. Away they went,far out, far beyond
Gen. Banks' relaxation of Gen. Butler
all former journeying,'so fartliat they seemed
but as brief dark spots on the line of the great rule at New Orleans is emboldening th_
plane ofice, far out, where, if they had gone seoessiouists who have so long been trainc
down,the waters for- more than three hun

FasUious for OTicl-Wiutcr.

ScatU of Major Tliroop.

the experimental journey across to East

tbo Lrorro.. Tnr

SmciPE—A few days since our town was
otPvtiPfl with theintelligencethataman residing

wpnr here bad hung himself.

This victim of

1-Jown bands was a man by the name of Allen

rook living south of Mt. Vernou about two miles,
was unmarried, and was keeping house by himpoir in a small log cabin. For sovoral days his
nearest neighbor, a Mrs. Wain, had observed no
amoke issuing from his chimney, and, fearing

tjiat something had happened to the man, she
requested Dr. Belden, of this place, who was at
tending upon one of her children, to go over and
see what had become of Cook. Accordingly Dr.
B. and a small boy went over and found the door

harricaded and windows closed, so that there -was
no Ingress except by breaking down the door.

Upon bursting in the door, the horrid spectacle
of a man hanging by a rope, bis body lii fearful
contortions, frozen stiff—stone dead—met their
gaze. Before him was an open tnnik, in ■which

were scinie old clothing, a fiddle, and a treatise on
the philosophy of death.—Mt. Vernoti I Iowa J
News, Jan. 28.

^

is^cinisf'tts

iB'amriiroiTier isiie W'lre ennTOTI^

l i'.i.iri:!:!

17.". ikz ''

the*young man appeai-etf struck VI

•

I'he lnn^eniilJUfl.iuincu!iCi.

And steal me from myself away.

OHIGJ^'AL POEM BY, JOHN QUINCY'

Not long the dear delusions last,

^

Not long the lovely forms surround me;

ADAMS.

J'BHN QciMcy Adams v. is, npon the whole, probobl^-

And all is solitude—around me!

>

ender ot the " Olive Braiieh"' to the rebels.

diiiicalt to say which of the two exhibits the finest claims

y readily as in prose.
Among the published poems of Mr. Ad.ams wo do not'

1 remember any luoro pleasing, or reflecting in a more
j iigton, in tlie winter of lf07, and has never before apI peared in piiui. We copv it from his autograph, pre- .'

I.'1

E6-

ftfVatiou;. —,1
and ....
on this point wc arc fi xed,—that

u'he Government shall announce its own Inlen-

,

Af ain Ms many woes to tell.
How true he points the scenes of life!

. we niigbt sav here in passing titat nothing stauds

engaged in teaching. She steadily resisted

r
gSt'have
beeTeS
dre%th.
Neverwas
sriar4a «0D^^^ ^

IVres, by tenders of the remission

But on my neighbor calls before,

hind. The wife continued teaching,
course of a short time succeeded by the Ian'

finiabed by the end of May.
't

i

«

V

fsomc extent, the war nnglU justly be pronounced

.

'

la Hotel h'.rs vcrv uineh relieved

Inr
rllSf m. Cl.enerM
did, invictoi-y
deed, insiunat^
our mrmii „ ..rcater
over the
rebels
,
nt the
at
lhe
galncd m the

of January or PeLf

Kevis, greu^t as our suSTgs are at the present moment
oMtt wav7o°the Fn^r ^

And lend my feeble voice and hand
With equal laws to bless the nation.

.1

the earn JnH

uiarKei.

■4i

m,® crop which is noW

prisoners-

The labor required for

■

My moiTiing's footsteps I retrace;
And oft, dejected or elate.

With painful or with pleased reflection.
In thought renew the day's debate.
And canvass votes for retrospection.

^

At home I find the table spread, «

And dinner's fragrant steams in*te;
But first the two-fold stairs I tread.
My atinospheric tale to write;
Then, seated rouud the social board,
We feast till absent friends are toasted,—>
Though sometimes my delays aflbrd
In bounces Johnson from his school,
A dog-eared Webster in his hand;

With looks of pure, matemal'bliss, '
Mamma says ".Jolin, wilt have an apple?"
And en bis cheek imprints a kiss—-

His cheek, which i-ose and lilly dapple.

8oou little Mary, too, they bring;
And now, wc practice every wil0>
And dap oar hands, and laugh and siu'T,
catch that heaven, an i/ifant's

dittv.

Foretells her future lord to ICittyl'

Ab eve fijpproaches I ascend,
And hours of solitude onsue;
Jo public p«persl atte«d,
Or write, uiy bosom fiiend, to you
viaze at the lire with vacant stare

feugponded pen aud brow contractolparting sudden from my chak,

J^ho chamber pace, Uko one dUtracc^d

the piirfcner of uiy soul,

Before

^

children play;

' mo n»rv vinious roll,

branches," and

But It was coupled with such condi-

gi ound.

%

' u <®? °® better,
^"™t Church,

THE DAY OF THE lOBD.

"

^e night is darkest before the dawn—

Wnea the pain is sorest the child is born.
And the Day of the Lord at band.

Gdher you, gather you, angels of God—

hreedom, and mercy, and truth;
vomo. for the earth has grown coward and old—
Come down and renew us her youth

Wisdom, self-sacrifice, daring, and love,
Haate to the battle-field, stoop from above,

into the sunny

Then nao!.
'
®a.st a.eide

Famine, and plague, and war;
Idleness, bigotry, cant, and misrule,

iVhh V""''
tiaiigl
-nrl A
And

lo ide,
h fi otvn, where
was a .stnilc^
Mr
lot, changeth no'
- r yearuuig heart that

Crawl to the battle-field—sneak to your graves,
In the day of the Lord at hand.

^\vc hasten to record our

Who would sit down and sigh for a lost age of gold,
Wbilo tho Lord of all agos is horel

True hearts will leap up at tho trumpet of God,
And those who can eufler, can duro.

Each old ago of gold was an iron age too
And tho mookosl of saiut.-- may lirid stern'work to do.
. Id tUA iDufcir of the f, '>n«

n.t h-Tii.

tff

"®

flown"'''®'"

Oni!®--,^*"'® e®nO'
.''"'3'droo
the (r-'fl®, fcoks in lii .s heart at Inct
E,cinorsefm
SLief for tlie sinful past

O, carry me oiice more ;

To help us we've no mother.
And you have no empioy;
They killed my little brother,—
Like him I'll work and die !"

Her wasieil form seemed nothing.
The load \va3 at htir heart;
The stiflerer he kept soothing,
'Till at the mill they part.
The overlooker met her,
As to her frame she ciept.
And with his thong he beat her.
And cursed her as she wept.

(X^.

Alas.' what hours of horror

Made up her latest day.
In toil, and pain, and sorrow.
They slowly passed away.
It seemed as she grew weaker,
The tlireads they oftener broke,

The rapid wheels r.nn quicker.
And lieavier felt the stroke.

The sun had long descended.
The night brought no repose ;
Her days began and ended.
As cruel tyrants chose.
At length a little neigbor.

Her halfpenny she paid,
To take her last hours l.ibor,
Wiiile by her frame she laid.

She thought her strength increasing—

father to get his girl, but the mother, m ev
ery case out-generaled him.
^
Partly to make her hold upon the child
more secure, and partly from love of adven

(K-

"Father, I'm up, but weary,
I scarce can reacli ihe floor.
And long the way and dreary,—

more than twenty miles from the home she
had desolated a year or two before. Sev
eral attempts were made by the forsaken

r,:r^rr}a

wfl.q foiind makini?

of his
■frpouent visits to the boarding place
.

Lrnant wife, ostensibly to see his gu-1.

The captives liomeward rushed;
'Twas hope Iier spirits flushed.
She left, hut oft she tarried;
Slie fell and rose no more.
Till by her comnids carried.
She reached her lather's door.

AH night, with tortured feeling,
He watched his speechles.s child,
Wliile close beside her kneeling.
Siie knew him not, nor smiled.

The
visUs become more
and frequent,
nnIhevi
not more
than a month

Kansas Border RuQan notoriety :
In
Stuart and
Fite
^ the meantime-1 Generals
with the enemy
at \el-

+;i nnon one evening,

I?w Tam-rhnt,"being terribly outuumher-

aiatedNvei-e
again, married. They are now
„ in the same house which she deserted,

W e in one of those desperate charges, at

I ef the couple, so long and so widely sep- eTthey managed to maintain their ground

indfthe

I inflict heavy loss upon the enemy.—

H.!, head of a charging column, the gallant

Thus strange is the course of

ind cliivalrous
Stuart fell, mortally wounded
irreparable loss to our cause. His many

the rebel leaders will thaw
^"Thema^n alluded to in the above truthful
S;r:Sb«ary.wcha.eOeu.BvT, Ttob'^8^ a gentleman of intelligence and of

o-nilant and daring deeds and glorious ex-'

It ouglit to iiave

there is no likcii-

humrnlife, andthu

been

nloits will challenge the admiration of the
world. He 'was best known and loved by his
sketch, is
idteniativo
proposilion
of
proaeeuliiig
the
t.eb'b I
1^1. standing in the community where he re- trooyers. His frank and agreeable face al
wiik r■ clonlless vigor thereafter, aud we are
this rellection,
that iffor
he sides . The wife is good looking and inteUi- ways cheered them in the camp, the march
comfor further with
as having
been speaking
and the bivouack. His bright, flashing eye,
oiilI YXTf^ Of«.

ps,'zro:h~
-.Scorn of the

adinicsion, that wc

like this last plan amazmSH-^
As

fl its flower
away,
a one
ffehor

Her j-i ■

ould take possession, and

eoldicrs,

'j V

war

fl®
ineut,
hb braaQh,"
suggested hea resort
to
the Govern
, when
pjjye
must he

Gather, and full in the snare!

Hirelingn and mainmonitos, pedants and knaves,

South, open new laud offices

A^'r-rTcTursoU
our
distribute^ ijpinngiuto them andJ,nrceli
theiramong
heirs for-

To the Ray of the Lord at hand.
Gather you, gather you, hounds ot" hell—"

My iiapiess darling, haste!"

it

examples of ancient Rome, wc would go down

and won,

io seek

The fiither roused his dliild ;
Her daily tnorsels bringing.
The darksome room he paced
And cried, "tlie bel! isiinging.

At length the engine ceasing.

" old flame" and was living with him not 5

^ or bo forever precluded from which the forsaken husband heard nothing of

taxes he impo-scd, but taking counstl fion the

the desebted.

rn

The weather wet and cold.

was married again to a man who had been an

^

Tor the Cnyug,,

All dreamers toss and sigh;

(fol-hded on- fact.)

thousand, of the shining currency of The Eichroond Enqnher of the 14th, gives
Uiiess" then should the resort be made to tliree
tili0 Golclcn StfitG.
1. 1 1
1 the following account of the deaths of Gen. J. j
"S,.™ < ..I* "el"™ »«'■"
It was not long before tbe first hiisbmd, M. B. Stuart, and Col. Henry Clay Pate of |
who had remained single, was found making

- -

A notion sleeps starving on heaps of gold;

ting a bill of divorce from her husband

•v i

,„ort that litlie the whereabouts of his truant wife, and his Again llie factory's ringing,
girl whom he so much loved. Some
Her'last peiceptions tried.
the bonefi ^ g^tortaiued of their acccdmg to little
hopa could ^
^ ^nrflth day of January, time the latter part of the last winter, this When from lior straw bed springing,
same woman, accompanied by her girl, now
" 'Tistime !" she slirioked, and died,
ihPterun Ho named the cig
gi'own to be a fine young lady, came to the
as the extreme and outward limit of ff®
Bebel General Stucity which she had left about ten years H OW, and wuiSI^tKc
bilitv of this profler of federal mercy. H, nftc. same
art was JBLilled*
She had with her a biU of divorce
?ia our "erring brelhron" were found in arms sMce.
SutMgtUe tender of our "love, chanty and from a second husband and a snug two 01 ,

the

To windward, in St. Johns tst pi>^tlie young crop has ouite ml
^

of the State in which she was living, m get

which the girl along with them, Years passed, during

rebels «'® to ®®®®1

On tl e hMs °f St "j! rTel^and St'^Th® foUowing rains!

droit.h
was felt the most, tul.
their

Its storms roll up the sky :

And next his mother takes his stand.

*

and the lower

The Day of the Lord is at hand, at hand!

Eepcats his daily studied rule,

1^4

/

this parish the
provided wiM laW.'^'lfthir
"■
163 are green

they look a little " hard
3ut (bat, noThomas
doubt, wib

vy heart, leaving his wife and little girl be

Bb'TWtn
ture, the woman and her new husband re
Gen.dangerous moved to California, taking, of course the
tious , lliat we do not conceive
^ oj, any

BY CHARLES KINGSLEY.

The beef or mutton over-roasted.

. will

ho™

„

could have frit

Down to Potomac's glossy floor

, i. j

by-goncs.

The labors of the Senate o'er,
I Again, with solitary pace,

Ifeatifcime, an apple pearing, whirled
lUnce iiimd the head, with mystic
And ionhw ith ou the carpet hurled

^

hallot-boxes, than anyto we
be maghad

nanimons, ®o

It® ravag-es, there would have been added to them

love. The husband returned home with a hea

BMlhe perusal of tUc General's little speech at whom she had left.. In a year or two, she
tint liaVintI acluc^cau

To join in colloquy sublime.
There, -with the fathers of the land,
I mix in sage deliberation.

®

■ I'pcnalties of tbe violated laws, then, indeed, to

gniekly as the late on^^TL^^'X^nlJ^®

'

And, musing polities and rhyme,
Taiio to the Capitol my way,

'W!

every entreaty to come back, and clung to

we are to end tbe atrug.glo by concessions ol any
tclmraeterwbateTcr, by negotiations, by ainnes-

looks vty wl!,'?,

Then forth I sally for the day.

iBhiil
limf

sand miles, he found her in a distant .State

Quite as large an extent of land IS under canes as last

Comes Kitty, just as breakfast closes.

1 reb.

absconded wife. After spending several
hundred dollars and travelling several thou-

And never-ending fields of battle.
At nine, comes Moses to my door.
And down stairs summons me with ease

orirtrla

f.wid

a vigorous search for his discontented and

■ in the way of peace but the armed forces of the

i rebellion, aud if, after a eouIUct ot Mur yairs,

And knocks,"Miss Kitty! breakfast pb
Again, b e louder knocks, and stro iger, ease! winds that prevailed alrZ7t throuKThe
weather. ^he^earireTosrwr^ ,
Till Kitty answers, "Coming, Moses!'
And then, in half an hour or longer,
get rid
®""'''®'l 'jie pTant'erlto

lob

day, she took with her a little girl, about four ^

the little girl with the tenacity of a_ mothers

How sweet the poet's honest prattle!
Far sweeter than fierce Illlum's strife.

[plS

head to sever the hands of connubial, felicity,

or five years of age, the only child, and depar
ted for parts unknown. ' The husband, when
he became aware of the fact, and foun d his
house at once desolate and lonely, instituted

■some action on-its part ;it variance with the stern

agricultdral review
We have had refreehmg showera and
+;r«nc -u

to all appearances, was living quietly and
peaceably with her husband, in one of our
large towns in Western N.Y"., took in i.er

Hu the second place, we experienced an involun-

■ resolution wc supposed to exist of pnltmg down
the rebellion by force of arms, and thus leaviug
the benefit of Us example to all poslenty: I or

T outga's Birthday., February 12

About 12 years since a young wife who,

and try the larger liberty of single blessedness
again. So when her husband was gone one^

([speaking for the Adniinistratioii, and typifying

Eoinsa, thus, remote from thee,
*0 can, to
joyme
^8 wanting,
While thy afiectioh
■

A Bit of tlie "Beal Bomanco of Life."

Irions, aud not leave the intimation of its pur^loses to individual or unauthorized revelation.
I'tan- sliiver, lest the General might be aetmdly

When thou shalt once more charm my ares.

Next on-the closet's shelf I seekg
My pocket Homer, and compell
The man of many wiles, in Greek,

place, we feared that the second " Hero of New ; let it be understood, a decree has gone lorth,

[®c was unwarrantably forestalling tlm admims-

A still the promised
''^Wb flag^ng
pinion.flies,
.
And
hour delays
•

To this slioi, simple tale attend.
When first emerging from the East,
The sunbeam flashes on my curtain,
I start from slumber's ties, released.
And make the weather's temper certain.

In the Jirst.

'®tieal oppouents occasion tp cavil at his want of
inia'oility aud earnest zeal in the cause of the
djlnion. Besides, it might have been said that

Thus, in succession, pass my days,

How far from thee the days I spend,
•And liov/ the passing moments flow.

ovcrnment "in his foreshadowing.

!,!ublio estimation, aud give hia peraomd and po-

My sense dissolves in peaceful slumber.

FrU'^id of my bosom ! wouldst thou know

security of the integrity of the Union, "the
(nUer touehiiig the possible implication of the [ the
abandonment of Slavery" also. On that point,

"like the laws of the Medesand Persmns,
iJi'lcans" had said something to compromise his j which,
altereth not."
^

And to my lonely couch return.

,

bered, is to be entertained, that does not embrace,
in its programme for the restoration of peace and

Trell-earncd fame, which would lower him in the ,

Then, for my wife, my boys, my friends.
Imploring blessings without number.
Even wMle the vo.w to heaven ascends.

L the possession cf one of his surviving intimato friends:

be brought back under the folds of the national

l|pprehenbiou3 of coming evil in atwo-fold sense,
j'i-ono alleeUng Gen. BCTL.tu personally, and the

Then, for the night, compose my fire.

^ served among the most cun'S^fa. au4 valued treasures in .

prosecution of liostilities, until the chiefs of the

M'e

flag. No plan of pacification, let It be remem

At last, dispersing, we retire;
Again, the glass's state I learn.

! rre-s addressed to his wife, on her birth-day, from Waah-

Three hours before the dawnino-.

_j a prey, aud confess that it was not without
rrcmbling that we read the dispatch. AVe felt

Eeflected from the last night's party.

'I agreeable light his chrrr.ctpr, than the follOTiring, which

of their rulers and Generals is -the unfaltering

This book, of sacred inspiration.
Yields to my bosom, in distress.

Begins, with grave and solemn face.
Till silence, yielding by degrees.
The festive spirit takes its place;
Good humor comes, with waggish meln
And shakes his sides -with laughter hearer
And satire's face is not unseen,
''

rhythmical and lyrical eouipositions, and apparently in the

Twas on one winter's morning.

iwn to an uneouquerable aversion to the OUvc
Iratieli remedy for the ills to which the country

Anon, the supper's bread and cheese

|1 eosy flnoncy with which thoy were thrown off. Indeed,
I Mr. Adams appears to have written in verse about as

ever his position, is going to increase his reputa
tion by reviving the exploded schemes of the

Yes! wherefore should I not confess
Both forfrtude and consolation!

lo poetical distinction. Mr. Adams,however, surpassed
II,ids
nxtre youthful fi-icnd in the number and. variety of his

THE little factory girl.

revolt are exterminated or driven into exile, and
the masses they have eo basely misled shall

Their duties and their hopes to men. ■

II' : tli£

f—LA

Chicago Convention, but tiiey have been vcjectert

rebel sympatbisers. Wh.at tbe people demand

italed that iic iiad proposed to make another

I take the volume that reveals

is by no means comparable with Mr. Adame for muny*
sidednesB, for nniversar.ty. Both of these eiuinont men
are ranked among our American poetis, aXid it would be

A WiriiTEIl'S DAT: yo L0OT3A.

//

And, throwing straight aside my pen,

mV>J-

by the popular Toice. No Northern man, what

OI.l'5'U BUAACTa.

[Monday evening last, ou wMeh oeeasiou it was

My heart a short depression feels.

in the United States. In many respects doubtdo'da Mr.
Everett may he regardoJ as his ec[aal, bntMii. Everett

of teke

The telegraph line lias already ii.iinoimccd a regicptiou given to Gen. Buti.eu in Now York ou

I^overed, eyes too soon I cast—

the most accomplished p.uciic character wo have ever

I

te.miwk

p-rjiejunuj/in,,

the

of the

Bncn

ported m

j Sfthe

ASD Scott.—A
has the
been
re- and clear ringing voice, idspired and nerved
Virgiuia
Senate tohill
change
names
Buchanan and Scott. It is them in the hour of battle.

o t from the m.ap of Virginia

perpetuate the name of
as the oracle ot quite propel to^'P®
1 j-egarduU witb equal probability
in the a lternative that our l everything that
proposition wM
an
enemy meet
01 t nnanimous approvat of^ the
■>the Admiuistration,
^
douhtleas

3oircrofabsoiut.ou.8spfi™^_.^
terms withsubmission,
the rebela,
j Thff idea of making any
unconditional

3

condemned by the people,

'j Measures of that character were projected by the

"A noble BOiil to liberty bom-

A noble soul lo liberty died !"

In this engagement our loss was pretty se

vere. Col. Henry Clay Pate and Lieuten
suhstitutcd, though "Cary"
names to
to be
w. substituted,
Mstoryaud
of ant Colonel Robert Rondolph, were alsekill-

"' (Mrrington," well known in the
ed—both of them brave and accoraplisLed of-(
Virginia, have been under consideration.—Etcft' ceis.
7110711? Hiipaic/t.

To-^

.

,

And I will think of

I«L<
wiJ

coA

"O.thoreare some

I

ifoi^
air

zU

cat]
pie
aoc

upc
at I

i

1.
reg

as the President alighted from his barouche

Desolate,"* alone,in this wide worlds AtONS !*'

President

Great Enthusiasm among the
People..

Sought a stranger's side,and wed her for thy
Bride. Yes,thou hast left her to whom thy tale
Oflove was told when youth was on thy brow,

His Address

Changing world should linger 6till» whe
, ,

Predicted Pall ofthe Reb

Lipa the firat soft accents came which told that
Without reserve my young and guileless heart.

ehj

grc

Infancy, yet strong as death. A brighter

el OapitaL

d.r
.

"'Twtflbright,'twas heavenly,but tia past, f

*

Lot of woman was upon me,and I
Met a woman's
recompense.)
In itsofstead
Came
disappointment
with wreath
wormwoo., .

And her cup of gall. I was doomed to bear
The long protracted martyrdom ot
it « Longyearsand months roli'd by, and still thou
not. But in thy place came this most
frU , earnest
Unwelcome truth—thatthou wert ch'-iUged. O.thou
)ar( Ne'er canst know what 1 have felt: for-there is
Nought that sheds around the h'^art auch black
Iroi
Despair,as cold neglect for faithtuLLove.

wo

COI

ins

Thou couldflt not lore me

Longer—mine be the fault, and mine alone.
And Was it false 1 It was. "Tbou didst not deal
Deceitfully" with her whose love ior thee
Ne'er wan'd. O welcome to this bruis'd and

Blt^eding heart the knowledge came that thou didst

Not deceive. Yes,'twas sweet tu know that one
8o long,60 dearly loved, was worthy still.
Perchance 'twas wrong e'en for a moment to
Indulge the thought that thou so noble once,

Thou lovest, yes."most sincerely lovesi

Long. 'Tis hard to bear thy coldness now—to
Know thy heart is another'a. But thou art
Happy,and I'll ne'er repine. But nightly

Regret have saved; and sorrowing snarp and
As my orison's 1 raise to Him whose
Ear unto the pray'r of faith is open

Unworthy though the suppliant be, 1 H
, «•
Breathe lor thee an humble prayer. What a
Crave! Shall I ask that care and grief may ne er

i.,i heart ? That earth's wlnai
Be known to .1
thy glad

ob »

you'
plef

Pass lightly o'er thee? and that genpy down

The stream of Time thou mayst glide, secure from

Every ill ? O,pleasing thought,but vain I r or
Well I know that thou, with all thy
^ .®,.
On this sin-stained earth, must drink of the mix a
Cup. Then let me ask, That in thy cup, may
Not be mingled, as has been in mine,more

Oall than honey—far more grief than joy. ina
de
pisappoiutmcnt,crushing all cherished
Hopes,and blighting all thy budding prospects:
fror
And that when the cloud is o'er thee and the
in
Waves shall dash above thy head,thou'p^yst no
helj Repine or give to earth thy thoughts, but

iou.

Thou ne'er mayst feel the pangs ot

Thou may est upward loo k and k now

OeBi

Thy God. That when iho fearful angel com
lead

,

grof
Thy spirit through the vale of shadows,thou
de (j Mayst murmur not to bid farewell to earth,
But with immortality beyond the

epJ

ofj
yU

park grave dawning upon ihee—with a smile
Thy freed spirit may Hoc away,to rest
IQ the bosom of thy God.
1 ask from

ob
wid

Thee no tear ofsympathy,no word of
Kindness. No! go dischargeto her thou hast
Sworn to love,thy duties late assum'd, wiUi

robl

yaithfuluesB and Love. Kemember 'tis her

:»ha|
fern:

robi
IS
wai

At Wilmington the people tnrned out en

UappinesB she has trusted in thy hands.

The President slowly made his way until

rushed tnmultuouily Into th# Horticultural
circle.

morniBg, to make arrangements for the pro
A committee to act in conjsBctlon with the

Presidents of both Chambers, was appointed '

dncted.

After the President had taken n little rest,
he was taken through the fair for n spaee ef
two hours.

It must have been extremely fatlgnelng,

to wait tipon President Lincoln and tender, giving however, preferenee to the ladles. He

remained the longest In the Delaware fc N. J,

him the hospitalities of,the city.
The Committee of Baoeptlon held a meet-: Departments of the Fair, both of wbleh States
jng immediately upon its nppelntment, and have done nohlyfor the general cause.

was after 7 o'clock when he returned to
it was agreed that the Committee, headed by theItsupper
rooms. Present at the tables were
the Mayor, should wait npon the distinHon.Edward Everett, Qen. Lew Wallace, E*.
gnished visitor, at the Continental Hotel, Gov.
Cannon of Delaware, the Mayor and both
sotne time previons to his starting for the
fair.

While the Committee were thus deliberat
ing,the President arrived.
Broad street, from Chestnut street down
to the Depot, was lined with citlnens and in

iaso*d from the Depot, moving up Cbestnnt
street. Sach cheers, such spontaneons and

hearty outburst of applause as then wen* up
has never been heard for many days in Phila
delphia. Flags were everywhere displayed.
The day was beautiful, and the crowd was
as enthusiastic as demonstrative.

At the headquarters of the supervisory
committee for recruiting colored regimepts,
there was another demonstration. Two com

lerriblo the world has ever known. "It has

deranged bu.sine88 totally in many places, per-

1 eavpn«
olack

Star Spangled Banner.
The troops could not restrain their enthusi

lief of

^

mourning among ns nntll the
»>'»
bnngln

it copiinued, "It has had ae-

the worm'*
passed, while the accompanying band played of
tian Aa i ' ^

the Sanitary md Ohrta).

a""f better by those
refreshwho
first b«an f/m ^ (^PP'anse.) and these

asm, and cheer after cheer were given for bear me
president Lincoln.

®osion ClnHnn.t-

hhd next held in

d--Cora!ed, the stars and stripes hung across

of most th.t^
bottom of them Is
gtore and the State and National colors were worthy
goos to flohuh "if
«oWier
("isplayed fi'om the windows from flig staffs w'"®
®fom the fair
of his country.
fl >atirg white streamers, each containing the ®h#b done for 'n-.
hands of women is

Tributiftl we both must give account

One

^ofthee -• That when this eye shall
thcao lines, that thou wilt pause, and

unto her
hy ihae no longer loved, must

tame of a Stale.

obfacls that i}

m'ndtng

cities. ThemoT-

.l® soldier, continually

The windows of bouses were occupied by at' hom»
mi " 'he
care and thought
thonoht for hlna
horn
mi,
""" oare
ladies, who waved their handkerchiefs, the
,r,f , .,howlodge
that he is not forIt arat.f
f
President gracefully returning the salntea he
received.

Toe National Union Club Bonse was beau-

^ tlfatly decorated, and the same demonstra
tions aaatn met the progress ef the Presl-

Another view

thought, xb
The.

(Applause,

.

giving
proof tbat
nrtlt all ..wl. .

Institution is worthy- of
coatributions,
1
'

v wiu «o.um°A,tbat
national
are
tvioti.m
the resolves
natlonol pa"'brouglmi.

tionof public afiairs, and his popular ad- '
1

the trip was to give him a surprise in the form
of a pleasant festival. He can accept but a
few of the invitations he receives to address
public meetings.

Two officers, wounded in the battle of the

incoiTcct. ■

Since the commencemenl of the late battles

20th before Petersburg, were going home last

in Virginia, the goverment has made several

Friday byfthe Eri^-oute. When the train

requisitions upon the Springfield armory, tojir^-neared Oswego, a well dressed lady, acmake good the drain upon the Washington companied by a'chUd and a gentleman, en-

The managers ofthe Young Men's Asso

lectures to all persons,not of the most appro
ved color; and were recently sustained

the sheila allowed to fnlmmate. where they therein by re-election, by means of a most

were placed The stench which followed the questionable voting and counting. They then

explosion was the most fetid and villainous

applied to the Hon. Charles Sumner to deli

provokes sneezing and coughing and produ
ces nausea, rendering it impossible for men to

ver one of their lectures, and were answered

that ever outraged the olfactories of raan--it

as follows:

do duty within reach of it. A single ball

tered the car and took the seat in front of

them. As the ^fficers talked over the re-

ceived of her husband's death.

The child

round, and the fetid compound, entering eve

experiments was that these balls were a fair

i'is daughter and the gentlemanFis brother. -There were very few dry

eyes in tlfat car during the rest of the journey

to Elmira.

' FEBDny's PiiATEB.—A bright-eyed boy of
four years was saying his prayers to his
mother the other night, and with eyes closed
andliands foldod, he sweetly said:

Senate Chamber,]

Aprill6,_1864.

I

Sir : You invite me to deliver an address

on Lafayette before the Young Men's Asso
ciation.

I cannot consent to speak of Lafayette,

"Now Tlay rao doivn to sleep:
I pffly the Lord my soul to keep;
..e

If I should die before I wake,

f .1 pray the Lord my soul to take.

God bless papa, mamma, and"—

He stopped aU at once, opened his eyes ,

ofiLt to Creek fii;e, ^nd Ceneran^nder ( who was not ashamed to fight beside a black

and exclaimed:

present expressed the belief that it would
prove more effective for
S®':®

bad boy ?"

and several other ofiicers of rank who ve e. soldier,

to an audience too dejioate to sit be
side a black citizen. I cannot speak of La

fayette, who was a friend of universal liber

than anything ever invented. Be this as it ty, under the auspices of a Society which

may, if Richmond is ever^threatened by a
siege the "sneezers," as the inventor face-

gar prejudice.

feature iu the defensive operations.

servant,

Liiy calls his halls, will form a prominent

makes itself the champion of caste and vul

I have the honor to be, Sir, your obedient

A correspondentlTGrant'
army marched
says that
prisonerss were

CHARLES SUMNER .

C W. DjvVIS, Esq., Oor. Sec., Albany.

TIio Negroes and their Masters.

Throbbings of this withered heart ore hushed In
Penth,and the dark grave closed o'er this wasted
Form—when the worm is banqueting on these
Lips on which thine own were once fondly pressed
Bhmember thou wcrt my tirst, my best, my

' Only love ; and thy proud spirit aimed the
Fatal blow whicdi laid mo there. Then be my
Morrows and my faults forgot, burled
Alike,within the roouldoring tomb. We meet
Fmchance no more on earth; but at high Ucaven'a

in use many years ago. It is designed to be
thrown by mortars, but in the tests on the
occasion referred to the fuse was lighted and

try.

comnanim

the buiiding, beneath the windows of every

the Times, and informed him that this was

nnpreceden cd In

panies were drawn np in front of the bnlldIng, and presented arms as the President

The Union League House was beautifully

i

rything it touches, emits the stench
time. The opinion of all who witnessed the

magnitude and dnratlon, Is one of the most

His pulpit ministrations in San Francisco i
have been admirably adapted to the condi- '

and in appearance is similar to the stink ball elation of Albany refused admission to their-'"'ifli imr

Mr. Thomas'Webster gave In a bumper
'■The health of the President" whleh was
arank ia the faearti«6t slnctrlty by all prBS'
^

made' him a present of an s, which was rath
er awkwardly placed. His name was given

structive material, as well as odiferons niatter,

Presidents of the Councilf.

The President Bald in ackaowledffemeBt
valid soldiers, and in the vicinity of the Depot
I suppose this toast is intended to open the
there were at least 8,000 people.
way for me to say something." "War ^at the
A barouche in which were seated the Presi
dent, Qov. Cannon and Mr. Thos. T. Webster, best, 1" terrible, and this one of ours In iu

wherever he speaks on the Pacific coasL— '

day he died without a groan.
^dresses in behalf of the Sanitary Commission
A rather singular mistake was made recent
have, met with a most generous response.
ly in the London Times. A Mr. "Wieass - A breakfast was recently given to him by
officiated as Chairman at' the adjourned ; a score of the most prominent citizens of Cal
meeting of the Garibaldi "Working Men's ifornia. These gentlemen invited Dr. Bel
Committee of London, on the 23d of last
lows to make a short excursion to look at
month, and' the great British journal
Bonie charming scenery, but the real object of

an inch shell containing combustible and de

will impregnate the atmosphere for faftyyaids

eat.

Bellows is meeting a very cOrdial reception '

upon invitation, accompanied a party of offi-- factories. Meanwhile the accumulation of from her seat, and throwing up her hands ex
—„ to Atlee's, a station on the Central Kail-.
cers
claimed "Oh, don't say that, he was my busguns goes on, and has reached 240, 000.
road ten miles from Richmond, to witness i
band," and then burst into an agony of tears.
Sninner on Caste.
some experiments with this hall. The ball is
This was the first intelligence she had re

Mr, Lincoln was at last rescued frem the

whither Mrs. Lincoln had already been eon-

As the clock struck four on the following

Private l^ers from California, fYdoted by '
the Boston Transcript, state that jjev. Dr. '

by Captain Holden of the rebel army. It is as many of infantry accoutrements, besides wick.'df' the One Hundred and Hinth Hew
nothing more nor less than a stink ball, de 24 cassions. these orders have about
York, asbravq 'ji fellow as ever lived, he was
signed to he fired into the works of besiegers
shot through the head and instantly killed."
ted
the
supply
of
accoutrements
on
handto stink thera out. About the middle ofj
April, I was one of several civilians, who. but more wiU soon come in from the manu The lady referred to immediately sprang

he entered the Horticultural Department. Ae
he passed In, the crowd pressed dewn the
barriers, overwhelmed the door-keeper, and

masse, but the President made no speech squeeze, and taken Into the private room of
the romraitiee on international arrangements,
there.
A special meeting of the Coaneil of Phila

raorrow at 4 o'clock, and the war will end in
June. You have no more for me to do."

Xtev. I»r. Be' i lOWS.

mode of warfare, should Grant penetrate to | box containing two complete seta, and 500_cent engagements at Petersburg, informing
the defences of their capitol. He writes: ;• extra collars and traces. There have also—cach^er of various acqnaintances who badI must mention a new and novel invention' been forwarded 7,000 sets of cavalry, and fallen, ope remarked ^.there was Capt. War-

Not less than 1600 people were straining to
a glimpse at the President at one mo
elicUing a Speech, with which, however, they get
ment.
were not srntifled.

ing slept twenty-four hours. He stepped
up to his captain and said "Captain, I dieto-

According to the Baltimore correspondent' arsenal. Orders have been received and fillthe rebels propose to resort to the Chinese ed for 144 boxes of artillery harness, each

moved on towards Union Avenue.

Guard thou it well. Break not another heart—
l.ct mine suince. And when the last faint

buI,!.

A New Kebel Inventlou.

: which extended back la a solid mast to the

more shortly afterll o'eloclc thU mQrDii]g.
Crowd.- gathered aronnd the train in hopes of

per reception ef the President.

lie (

dea :

j rendered aluost I npasi-lb'a by the crowd

Philadblphia, June 18.—As wai general
ly expected, the Prssident arrived at Balti

delphia was held at h:.lf.pagt ten o'clock this

^

The price it costs brings bitterness to me.
'Twere better far we nw'er had met:'twould mucn

elef t

; by which the President entered the street was

President Iilacoln In Pbtladelpbla.

6o free from guile, couldst e,er have stooped so low

of V

I'no, i)

They were accompanied this time only by
their son. All around the side of the square

Traitor.

Ab to deceive. I would f^orgivcness asjt,'
•But, ah I too well I know my faults you ne'er
Forgive I
.,

Her whose hair so glossy '• black" it outvies
The **raven's wing'*—art happy in her love.
O,it shall soothe this care-worn heart to know
the, 6ucb happy lot is thine,although I feel

ribi

President retired from the table.]
Gen. Wallace was the next who was toasted.
The President leaves for Washington a
o'clock to-morrow morning.

gray Lorses,

of observation,
Vo Executixe Action in Regard ^j points
The dig'inguished visitor passed into the Inclosure, escorted by the Executive Committo "Vallandigham, the ! mitt«e,
and surrounded by special friends, and

ha

and

[Laughter and applause, during which the

I doors and steps of the housei and other stand

Bream ^an mine did never love and hope ere

and aft.er_-the_Di:a.aAr ur-io

A soldier belonging tc the Pennsylvania
cavalry of the Potomac army M'as a short
time since found asleep neat Warrenton, hav

with him i [Cries of " Yes, yes."] Then I as "Wiseass'' and the gentleman so called
shall call npon yen when It is °®®®"^'"ypresented his compliments to the editor of

down IS^h street in a baronohe drawn by two

Grant's Position.

u

I loved as the heart ever loves in youth;
With deep,intense devotion—pure as

her

by rapidly pouring to him large numbers of
armed men at the briefest notlee, will yon
gel fOries of " Tel."] Will yon march on

President and Mra. Lincoln reached
Favorable Views as to General: theThe
Fair at half-past four o'clock, coming

Lore another—wiah'd not to be
And 1 with woman's trusting heart tne taie

4. I

ily

made no s'gns of gratifying the geneial desira
for an address.

seeing a tremendous gain, raised the price of
admission to one dollar for yesterday.

1 wasloved, and never dreaming that thou
E'er couldst change,I yielded up to thee ,

sioi

Pennsylvania, whence he never can be dis
lodged by the enemy nntll Elchnaond Is uken.
If I shall discover that Gen. Grant may be
greatly facilitated In the capture of Richmond

1 tors, eagerly waiting the appearanee of the

Whenlastwe met.thatln this cold and

Than mine a happier heart, beat
Not in tenement of clay, when from thy

sen

In a position, with Meade and Hancock of

The Executive Commit'ee of the Fair fore

Believed.

ar<

one, I will. It Is that Grant Is this evening

front of the Hotel were thronged with specta-

,,

-

I have not been In the habit of making pra-

I were vain, as the President did not appear,
i The poriicnas and windows of 9th street,In

Saaftary

. .

dlcMons, bnt I am almost tempted to hasard

' and for ''Fa.her Abraham" but their efforts

I little deem'd

ki,

up

longer.

President, bnt up to half-past one o'clock h#

Ere thou faadst worshipped at ambition's shrinet
To weep in vain regreu o'er blighted hopes

•

Wo are going through wHn our task so far aa
I am concerned, if It takes us three years

ch-ered lustily for the President, and called
His Public Reception.^I loudly
for a speech for "our next President"

The wealth of her affections. But thou bait-

,

object Is accomplished. f^Great applause.)—

The concourse Without the Continantal

Wedded to another. Thou earnest not

sflcrndfit

war ann did not begin It. (Dsafenlng ap-

planse.) We accepted it for an object, and
when ftat objeet Is attained the war will end,
and I hope to God It will never end nntll that

tance.

Back to fulfil thy plighted vows to one
Whose love thou in other days didst win,one
, Who had poured out to thee in all the pure
Confidingearnestness of youthful hearts,

I do not wish to name a day

when It will end, lest the end should not
come at the given time. We accepted this

being eagerly surveyed by those who were
fortunate enough to be within a seeing dis

Philadelphia.

I Forever, as a worihless thing,the love
I Ofa warm confiding heart, and thou art

th

Tl

Lincolri"'" m

i Link is severed; thou hast cast aside

,

war to end 1"

he was greeted with tumnltuous and continned cheers. He proceeded by the Ladles'
entrance to his apartments, every movement

I Til done! the ties are ail unbound, tlie last

Seek another for thy bride,for then fho
ia j j Saidst
whatoft thou saidat before,thou ne er couldrt
go

About twenty minutes before one e'cloek,
the cavalcade ar.'-ived at the Continental, and

Th« warm aoul's precious throbs; to whom it if
A triumph,that a fond devoted heart
Is breaking for them ; who can bear to call
Young flowers into beauty,ahd then crush them."

And ^okea promises.

I

Like a meteor,rose on my path—journeyed

PQgrimage,and vanished,leaving-ihe

L. E.Landon.

I

—.. .-f-v-,

• weary
Withme alittle way along:lif
life's

Can trifle in cold vanity with all

eri

pet

—

It is a pertinent question, " When Is tnls

Thee,as some bright,joyous presence, who,
pita

tlie young manr appear'eV! strncS~"^tirf

to-lnnrnrotner^tiiie vras enmreBrfy-arcDntr^

Tbo Imnerm! Onvprni.i^r,f -'I' j

Geu.

Xfadsworth on Slavery

A coiie F

Se-. Sip.. It w<«

and Re-

Delllon.

"Mother! what shall I say; I've been a

-

,

.

"You should not stop to ask questions, my > . -

son while saying your prayers," replied his,
mother."

i

"But, mother. If I've been bad what shall

I say ?"

, ,

"Ask Cod to forgive you; but yon should

'

say your prayer all through when you com
mence, without stopping."
His question answered, he reverently dos

ed his eyes, and folding his hands again con-

*^°"And will God forgive me for killing a hop

with a big stick and throwing him down
The lamented Cen. Wadsworth of New toad
a deep hole? Amen."

1» B"' tlto ne- York, killed in one of the late battles in
'Mighty 8«o4 tins

aiaaTcotchj», mwcia »».' t.ck

Virginia, ga^® utterance to the following

Children ot a larger growth will do well

sentiments on slavery, ii^a private letter just
before his death." It is worthy of being re

to copy.

manfully than to^^leave it a cankering sore

to write home for supplies of provisions,

During the late drought, when the woods
membered :
I and lands in the direction of Oneida Lake
;j
came to the conclusion that we were on fire, one of the Oneida "Communi
minutes.
can
never
have
peace until
slavery
ty" men went in response to a call for help
Fort Pillow," the negroes uttfiriv abolished.a true
a severe
ordedis
"Remeinh®'^
niteny ayu'
k,.*It will be Wfo,moah
it
to preserve property; and having occasiou
^ would urge.
black throats !" was the to pai through, but we had better meet

andfor
begged
to^'^ThATebels
have their became
wUI withinfuriated
the negroes
five

V "We'll cut yom "
%reat of the o

Thus the two

"

reviled each other.— tor our children.

gj.. the bondman free,

le master wu® P"
J a soldier.

aj.

who think tbemBsities the P ,

egJsfaPy ,

N.( cbufdh are only its He0p0f8.

-

ivAMEN.—For the year onaxng

the registered seamen, 1,994

haFled froni Massachusetts,
1,338 from Maine, 764
and only 174 from New York,

stands fourth on the' list. The three firat-

named States supplied the principal part of the
seam®" '^istei-ed

dated his letter, "Department of Ruin, in the
Valley of Smoke and Shadow of Deatl:

ferown's Track, July 27, 1864." The rations
were at once despatched.
■pw

|

"Utat llio ©rsEtest of Tftiese Is
CJssai-iiy."
From the Boston Commercial Bnllotln.

A HOaiILT—BY JOHN G. SAXB.

Ah incident in the life of a young man in
this city came to cnr knowledge the other day,
which, from the spice of romance it contains,

There's a Rame much in fashion—I think It's called
Euchre:

^hou^h I never have played it for pleasure or lucre,)
In which, when the cards are in certain conditions,
The pliiyers appear to have changed their posltioiis, •

as well as an illustration of what a vast deal of

good a slight bestowal" of charity sometimes

them cries, in a conflaeut tone,
I think I may venture to go it alon-e
A moral to draw from the skirmish in cards,
And to fancy he finds in the trivial strife
Some excellent hints for the battle of Life ;

rpu
—whether
be aitribbon
or throne—
1 he winner
Is he the
whoprize
can -go
alone!''
When great Galileo proclaimed that the world

in a regular orbit ;vas ceaselesslv whirled,
And got—not a convert—for all of his pains,

Lnt only derision and prison and chains,
It moveti,for all that /" was his answering tone,

r or he knew, like the Earth, he could "go it alone I"
When Kepler, with intellect, piercing afar,
Discovered the laws of each planet and star,
And doctors, who ought to have lauded his name.
Derided his learning, and blackened his fame.
*T can wait r he replied, 'till the truth you shall own;"

"Poor old woman 1" said one as he ap
proached the poor creature, and with a sudden
impulse he plunged his hand into bis pocket,
and, grasping every cent it contained, threw it

Alas I for the player who idly depends.

In the stniggle of life, upon kinared or friends;
Atliatever the value of blessings like these,
They can never atone for inglorious case,
>;or comfort the coward who finds with a groan.

In battle or husiueRs. whatever the game,

yous" following him on the frosty air as he
rapidly passed away. His companion who wit
nessed the act, ejaculated at the moment of its
performance—
" Bill, you are a fool to throw your money
away in that maimer on street baggars."
" Perhaps I am," said the other, " but I could
not help it; she may be an impostor, but I do

In law or in love, it is ever the same;

not believe it."

In the struggle for power, or the scramble for pcif,
Let this be your motto—"'Rely on Yourself P''

The next day the matter was forgotten, and
indeed might never have been remembered
again had it not been brought to mind in the
following manner:
The next summer, one day, as the youtig man
was busy over his ledgers in an inner counting
room at his employer's store, he was summon
ed to the outer office by the message that some
one wished to see him. Going out, he saw

Thiit his crutches have left him to "go it alone!"
There's something, no doubt, in the hand you may
hold;

Health, family, culture, wit, bciinly andj^old,
The unfortunate owner may fairly regard
As each in its way, a most excellent card;
Yet the game may be lost, with all these for your own,

Unless you've the courage to "go it alone I"

For, whether the prize be a ribbon or throne,
The victor is he who can "go it alone!"
Our Wlieelbarrow.

— Some -(vomen take sucli delight in scold

ing that it would be cruel not to give them
occasion to do it.

—When a poor fellow is al)out to bo burn
ed by tho savages, his vwy existence ia at

From the Rural New Yorker.

BY F. n. STAUFFEB.

John Brent satin his. conntin£v-hoase.

His face wore a worried look. At times

he drummed idly with his fingers upon
the desk; at others he half vacLtly ti^^rn-

ed back and forth the leaves of the ledger that lay before him. The civil war

had broken out, and bis business was very
much depressed.
A few customers had repudiated their
lam-while

SS i-nn^r^f so sparingly that it was

Then
oo the had received several letters
tbem.
Then, too,
from h.s tenants, stating that, in view of
the war and the want of employment,
they were unable to pay the rents they
had contracted to pay, or which he con-

like it," said the tar.

yeTr

tle surprised.

an

"Just like what ?" said the young man, a lit

" Why, I'll tell you 1 Overhaul your log and
tell me if you recollect seeing a poor old wo
man, about ten months ago, shivering in the
cold in Broad street, and trying to sell a few
apples to keep her from starving, and you threw

ter.

— Why is a sailor's sword like a girl dis
carded by her beau ? Because she is a cut
lass.

— When tlic government is afflicted, the

political doctors generally apply lecche.s to

a dollar and a half in silver change into her

Its chest.

you can remember it, can't you ?" said the sail-

— What character in Scripture had neith

Somewhat staggered by the questioner's eager

'

that he did recollect throwing some change into

The Union Defence Commtttee of Chicago are
here, asking reimbursement of $211,000 expend- ,
ed in fitting out Illinois troops. The claim was

stance had passed out of his memory.
" Ah ! but she hasn't forgotten !" said the

presented three months ago, and, upon examina
tion by tho President and Secretary of War, ,

was approved by both, and transmitted to'
directions

that It should bo paid. At his request,
as a mere matter of form, to have it paid ^
in the department in which the claim originated, the papers were transferred to St. Louis,
and approved by the Commission there as peon- >

liarly meritorious; but it was placed in order be- hind some four millions of dollars of other claims.

For this reason it was brought back here, and
again directions were given by the President and
tliC Secretary of War for its payment. The Quar
termaster General, however, declines to order the

payment of the claim ont of any existing appro

priation, and insists that it shall be put in the ap
propriation bill now pending in Congress. The
jBsue thus made up between tho Quartermaster
General on tlie one liaud, and the President and

ISccrctary of War on tho other, has been tbo sub
ject of a Cabinet discnssion to-day, and ia to be
litmiwlifttiilvjind summarily decided.

I Two friends at a table—one said, reading,

■ the paper, "There was a man hanged this )■
"Well," said the

I other, "let us be thankful that it was neither
' Uwst ir
Good men have the fewest fears. He hr«
""te who fears to do wrong. He has a

The occurrence just described had added
to his worriinent.

He felt out of humor

with himself, and, as a consequence, with
everybody else.
When he went home in the evening he
carried his ill humor with him, and influ

He was

looking fSlow
merchant quietly,
^

. Hood morning. Master Wentwvorth,"
"M
M
Mr. Morgan

sent"Moodily
me oover,"

said the

man that walked with you said?" ho inquired.

that it would soon wear off.
When he returned to the store the next

day he was still out of humor, hut with
himself alone. He felt ashamed of the
manner in which he had treated Mr. Mor

gan. He had the money in the bank,
had no especial, urgent use for it, and a
dash of the pen would have been suffi
cient. What would Mr. Morgan think
of him? Had he done right ? The mat
ter worried him ; he fretted under the ac
cusations of his conscience. Perhaps Mr.

Morgan had been refused in other quar
ters, and was sorely pressed. What if it
should drive him to the wall ?

he not be to blame ?

Would

Why did he add

insult to refusal ? In what manner could
he make reparation ? He was just deba

stance, i think 1 do. He said,

"' Bill, what a fool you are to throw your

money away.

"Th at proves it,"said the eailor, joyfully
joytuuy,
;ed the

and dashing his hat on the floor, he seiz

astonished young man by the hand, with a
hearty grasp, saying :
,

quarters, and

morning."

"Thcv have

" the moment I set my eyes on you. " y.
bless your generous heart, that poor old woman

that he was second mate of a ship now in port;

that he had been searching for his mothers
benefactor for nearly three weeks "P™

t,ue merchant

date h m I "'"T

,-

Drawing his guest aside, the clerk learned

himself short this

g rufily

mother's life, you did—I knew you must be tne
man," continued he, to the astonished

,

fi nds

frequent," sug-

"SnfiBciently so for
"oe else
CISC to
run
° one
to run

"H(

«ccommo

to

me.

ail".
1

I'M he,etoWe

friend
yiendinyou ,

Mr U

instance! am fsure
be

and

Has

"o

found a

in every

kindness has

/ - •-"iiiiea hie
'.
riot
every wharf in that part of the city; that
durin" his absence, the winter before, he had •ff'd yon not on o promises promptly?
b«n taken sick in a foreign port, his mother
' Master bis ha'nrr
had met with misfortnues, had heard nothing
from hfra, and was deprived of the provimon he
not
fbat will do.

had made for her support dunpg his absence o wn
that, expecting to hear from bim, she managed
by various moans to eko out an existence, till

the chill month of Novsrabcr found her without x'

L

Morgan."

tion in the best manner he could and his

bis wife said to him :

"My dear—you remember old Moses
"His wife was" here .yesterday.

She

for twenty-eight hundred dollar^. I could next. Y^ou won't eject them?"

"Hardly ; what is their plea ?"
"Want of steady employment.

Half

of the bookbinders are in the same fi x.—

"For how much is the note you hold He will pay you when his sons send their

'^"Lpor'eight hundred dollars."

"Then I will take it in part payment."

first wages home."
"Has he any boys in the army ?"
"Three! Good for old

Tell

redeemed note.

the utter route and disgrace of several Eegiments
who behaved in such a cowardly manner that

Gen. Buell threatened to shell them from the gun
boats. They swarmed beneath a bluff in the ri
ver, and many were actually drowned in their

mad attempt to swim the river. The rebels fought
well, contesting every inch of the ground, but
were armed in a promiscuous manner. They

would seldom, however, stand a bayonet charge.

The neglect of the officers to properly anticipate

theenemy's assaultis the subject of the Captain's
severest censure. No pickets were thrown out

to any distance, or hardly any of the precautions
taken that a competent officer would maintain
even when mountains, rivei-s, and distance inter
vened between him and his enemy. The assault
was a complete surprise and nothing but the in
dividual bravery of the troops, saved them from
capture or utter annihilation. On Sunday there
was nothing like Generalship displayed on our
side ; nothing but obstinate and persistent resis
tance, increased by the fact that capture or the
Tennessee river would be the fate of the soldiers
should they submit to a repulse and rout and oven
then, the terrible firing of our gunboats was our

. only salvation. Somebody must, indeed, answer ' ]
'

The Captain has many curious incidents to re
late. His first sergeant received a rifle shot
through the hips; ho spun completely around

and landed in a sitting posture on the ground,
and mad at the thought of the wound, he up
with his gun and brought down a rabbit that

was running across tho field. All kinds of game,
besides rebels, flew across the field and llirougli
tho woods. Capt. Peterson saw tho dead body

the fact that onr Enfiold rifles wore greatly su
perior to their miscellaneous collection ; we had
double more wounded men. Our men ure mostly
wounded between the knee .and foot, as the rebel
officers instructed their men to fire low.

Capt. P. is sanguine that in two weeks the
wife came and stood by his side.
rebel forces at Corinth will be surrounded and
"Y^ou would not have given me that forced
to capitulate. The faith iu the energy

'^''"Ilero it is," said the merchant, open reply yesterday evening," she said. "I

ing his desk and handing his fnend the

Monday morning, after most fatiguing forced
marches. The Captain confirms the statement ot

There were more dead on the rebel side, from

Ames.

war, no matter how long it last."
and my own check for two thousand dol theThat
was just like John Brent. His

That entitles me to that little

Division and arrived'ou the battle field at 1 o'clock

of the rebel General, A. Sidney Johnson.

"Three."

"You will 1 Hood, Here is his note, his wife they shall live rent free during

lars.

for the North on a sick furlough. Capt. Peterson
belongs to the 13th U. S. Infantry, Gen. Buell's

lor this mismanagement.

"Yes—whatofhim?"

promised to lift that note at noon. It is this quarter, and probably not for the

did not dare to ask you.
matter!"

and genius ot Halleok was unbounded, and his

YVhat was the arrival would infuse a spirit into our brave
troops which would be irresistible. .
Dr. Brigg's performed the surgical operation to

"0, nothing—only that I had made a day of removing the bullet from Capt. Pe terson'a
fool of myself."
head.
And John Brent related to his wife the >
° I oxp ression
on his face, and a restiessful
,
.
„,„„ftniGnts.
„ his movements.
affair with Morgan.
• .Nashville, Parson Brownlow
recent
speech
111
said:
"T
Mount Joy, Pa., 1862.
Carson,
"""Mr
■
Carson,
I
cannot
pay
yon
that
Tennessee with trooiis. 1
"
! would do so willingly—.
want them to kUl rebel" leaders eiiongU to

That afternoon Mr. Morgan entered the
of Mr. Carson. There was a pain-

note to-day- I
Put Ghd posed of it, Mr. Morgan."

iwJrLve ? You did not throw it into

nnds, and I bau '.V

did not. Jolia Brent is your

hi,7°rriment.
I cannot '
hekiZAPe money."

hasty, unkind reply." .
"Most willingly, Mr. Brent. You have
taken a load off ray mind and you have
my heartfelt thanks, I will lift that note
at an early day."
"Give yourself no trouble about it, Mr.

He

was taken on board one of the steamers and left

ble about the note, Mr. Morgan. 'You can
pay it whenever it suits you to pay it.—
If you are further pressed I will aid you.
I owe you an apology. I have been most
heartily ashamed of my conduct, it has I
been a softrce of much worriment to me. i
But when your clerk applied, my mind I
was exercised by losses and perplexities !
in business, and I acted under the pre.ss- i
nre of the iiioment. Y^ou will excuse my

"Well—I am glad of it. You know I says her hnshand cannot pay'the rent for

Mr. Morgan, and he is unable to pay it to-

val of an ambulance on Tuesday morning.

"He told yon of the transfer."
"Yes—that is what brought me here."
"You need not give yourself any trou

"Why no—I have hardly time. Are Ames, living in Harmony Court!"

do so now, only I hold a note against

eecessionist near him, he threw it about him and I

remained under the shelter of afiog until the arri- j '

asked.
"I have."

the office.

"Not at all, Carson."

disengaging a shawl from the shoulders of a dead I

asked for the note and took it so willing
ly that it does not in the least correspond

business prospects did not seem so gloomy
after all. When at home that evening

Take a
»

coming to his aensas, the rain was falling heavily. |

lieve me, the matter can be righted. He

ting whether he should not yet offer to ac

M' >

catechised.

be a mistake somewhere. It was some - upon the enemy's front. On receiving the wound
the Captain felt a numbing, crashing sensation
thing unusual with him."
"It was'. I can not comprehend it I
in-the head and remembered nothing until two
hours afterwards. He had been carried a few
am sensitive about going to him now."
rods to the rear, and placed behind a log. On
"I do not see why you should be. Be

John Brent was in capital humor for
tho remainder of the day. He was pleas
ed with himself. He had made repara

commodate Ins friend and apologize for
his conduct when a gentleman entered

cessfuUy passed through two bayonet cLrges

There mast

Mr. Morgan posted off to John Brent.
The latter received him kindly.
"You have been to see Mr. Carson," he

daughter, who had placed his easy chair,
wrapper and slippers so cosily by the fire
and spoke harshly to his wife. The lat
ter looked lip in wonderment, but said no
thing. She sensibly concluded that bu
siness matters had ruffled his temper, and

the front piece of his cap, a silver tassel and ti.e
mmg of the cap, [and lodged in the forehead,
firmly imbedded in the skull. Capt. Peterson rel
ceived the wound after having been five hours in
the field in Monday's fight and after having suc-

I

He put his younger children pettishly
aside—had no kind smile for his oldest

-7 3 Advertiser, was wounded in a very sin-ll
gular manner. The bullet from a rifle perfLted

There is at

with the nonduct you attribute to him."

against Morgan f asked John Brent,

'*Wby, yes, now that I recall the circum

"I cannot say that we are.

B-fi^re_rW=

^ ^"rERSoy,
whose arrival
froaCIVl
Pittsburgh Lauding,
was announced
in yester-'

friends ?"

enced all who came in contact with him.

you pressed for funds to-day ?'

Bailor warmly ; " but do you recollect what the

was my mother," said the sailor, a big t®®''
ning over his brown cheek.

room with his hands behind his back.—

young man entered the office.

a poor woman's basket, but that the circum

" God bless your soul, sir ! you a®'''®

Brent walked slowly up and down the

"Good morning, Mr. Brent."
"The same to you Carson.
chair."
,
.

bolcfing his hat ,n the
bis
his hand.
hand.

I man could collect bis thoughts, when he replied

From TTashiugftoii,

The young man departed and Mr.

tion. Sull, he was fond of making meney, and loved the excitement of business
and his sudden stagnation fretted h n
He approached

ness, it was a moment or two before the young

'"ha hu ctveroume that hjte.

le tunes had not driven him to any

lor, with feverish anxiety.

Nun."

morning—one Vowel."

demanded for the opening

lie was a man well to do.in the world,

While under this despondent mood a

basket and walked on—you did—didn't you-—

er father nor mother 'i ''Josiiua, the son ot

General, with

civilly, too."
"That is strange, Morgan.

Thinking Better of it.

" Yes, you must be the mar, you look just

by his own hands.
— Even the sun hasn't an unspotted charac

Quartermaster

where."

ing.

should the coroner render a verdict of killed

the

wanted to borrow of him yesterday, and
he refused me point blank, and very un

" Blueeyes, light complexion, stands straight,
speaks quick," said the sailor, half soliloquiz

If a man is murdered iiy bis hired men,

The esteem in which I hold

least a misunderstanding between us.

" Yes sir, that's ray name."

.—A dull and plausible man,like an unrifled gun, is a smooth bore.

ra y years.

"Yon are at liberty to report what
you please. Mr. Morgan must look else

"Did you wish to see md, sir ?"
" Is your name William
?"

chest.

to yon, or argue beyond the privilege of

"I am sorry," sa id Mr. Morgan.
"Why ?" asked the other in surprise.—
"Ho is indulgent. Are you not good

" My mother marked you, sir, although you
warKcd off SQ quickly, and her description of'
t'ne color of your eyes and hair, and of your
height, are correct. Furthermore, she heard

who eyed him closely as he approached.

— If a man sitting on a chest ig shot at,
he would prefer, if liit at all, to be hit in the

I do not wish to dictate

him misrepresented, is my excuse—
Shall I report to him this conversalion ?''

waiting a fine looking 8ailor,in nautical costume,

stake.

T>r ripppvTirTTf

"I do not wish yon to be ofiended
Tended at I ness to hiin with if, this morning."
me, Mr. Brent.

my employer, and my desire not to have

may you never know what it is to be poor
And the sailor wrung the hand of his benctactor, whose heart glowed with tho richness of
the poor man's blessing as he departed.

into her basket—the old woman's " God bless

ivy

strnck^v^t ^J^and Mte_Llkc.,JU.a.Ye^ wna nypr. rpst.raini

In answer to the clerk's inquiry as to what
clue he had to direct him iu Kia search he re
plied :
'

bless you, sir! I'll never forget your name, and

our two clerks drew near.

For he felt in his heart he could -go it alone I"

Special Dippatch to the N. Y. Herald.
WAsiiiNaTON, Jan. 29.

food, fire, or clothing, ana ariven her to the
street to procure them; that tho handful of
change which tho young man threw into her
basket procured her necessaries till other means
fortunately reached her.

does, makes it worthy of record.
As the young clerk and a friend were passing
hastily through Broad street; one raw, chilly day
in November, a few years ago, they saw stand
your companion call you 'Bill,' and say some
ing near the corner of India street, as they ; thing about the wharf; so I concluded you must
turned to go down the wharf; a poor old woman,
be in a store on the wharf; so I've been into
thinly clad in a calico dress, tattered bonnet every store on the wharves where there were
and shawl, holding on her arm a small basket
overhauled about two dozen
ia which were a few uninviting looking apples,
,-n
the true Bill
which she vainly offered to the hurrying pedes
till rI found you, sir. alongside
There," concluded
tho
trians that passed her. Her stockingless feet sailor, " that's my yarn. I felt I could not rest
thrust into old slippers, and a few threads of easy till I thanked you—and that's what I've
white hair scattered over her forehead, she
called to do. My old mother is we'l provided
stood shivering in tho keen searching wind as tor now, and I'm second mate of a ship. God

While watching the game, Tie a whim of the bard's,

_i(i!i .li:;.'!

the young" man appeaieVr

-aTTm^'huu uit^imr^ne ^as ertrra'eTrnp^ arr^^

TL'he ,Im;ie_UHjjQa
THE GAJVIE Oi^ LIFE.

is^eijii.sott.s
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editor.

Ijiaid part of my indebted-

_ negro, one hundred and ten years

"riles with
tho fat of rebel
eadms. The Sonth-rn
Confedcracyis
tl '
halj^st died at Baltimore. His name was Jack f.n
Murray. He was born m Baltimore when the I'.st dcqiot this side of h-l, and if any o : .

city contained hut six houses.

IS somg to h-],he must stop in ffee Mouth- '

cm Confederacy and look aficr Mi, p,,,.
gage."

-r-'j oa„

i.sgcijll.sptts
^

.C-

"1 am.'

An Incident In(be We«t.

Someyears ago a temperate man moved
with his family from. South Carolina to
the west. The sparseness of the popula
tion and the continued travel by his place
rendered it a necessary act of humanity

"Well, air, I was spokesman of the par
ty who so grossly insulted your innocent
family, threatened to cut down your sign
and spoke so rudely to your children.—
You have just cause to be proud of

don me, sir? I feel that I can never for-_

give mvself."

sign.

The Dying Soldier.

Soon after this an election came on.— ■

The triumphant party felt that it was a
wonderful victory and some of the 'young

bloods' of the majority determined in
honor of it to have a regular "blow out."

Accordingly, mounted on their fine
prairie horses, they started on a long ride.
Every tavern on their route was visited,

and the variety thus drank produced a

mixture which added greatly to the noise
and boisterousness of the company. In
this condition they came, a dozen in num

ber to our quiet temperance tavern. The

landlord and lady were absent and the

eldest daughter, fourteen years of age, and

five younger children were alone in the
house.

The gentlemen, for they called them
selves such, called for liquor.

"We keep none," was the modest reply

of the young girl.

" What do you keep a tavern for,

theni"

"For the accommodation of travellers."

"Well, then, accommodiite us with
something to drink."
"You will see, sir, by the sign, that we
keep a temperance tavern.

"A temperance tavern. (Here the chil
dren clustered around their sister.) Give
me an axe and I will cut down the sign."
"You will find an axe at the wood pile,
sir."

r>(|
laJI

ing,

"Down with the sign 1 Down with the

bd
>f(
i

le (

sign."

But the leader, in going out discovered

in an adjoining room, a piano and its ac
companiments.

"Who makes that thing squeak," said

■ib

he.
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"I play sometimes," said the girl, m a

quiet modest manner.
"You do ?

death."

After a short prayer, the minister and
the sick man parted. "He seems very
strong and sanguine, "he said, as he
met the surgeon again, and likely to re

''In the right side, below the ribs,"
was the reply. ■
"Is he in danger ?"

"0, no ; that is, not at present. The
case may take a bad turn, to be sure ;

but it looks very well now." "Charles,"
he added, addressing the sick man famil
iarly, "the chaplain is going the rounds;
would you like to see him ?"

"0, certainly 1" exclaimed the young

man, smiling.
- him

"I am very glad to see

and he held out his hand.

His

voice was strong and ringing, as with the

highest health ; his clasp was vigorous.
"I am sorry to find you wounded, my
friend," said the chaplain.
"Oh, only the casualty of war; we

must some of us expect it, you know."
"Do you sufler much ?"

"At times, sir, very severely ; I feel so
well only the distress here and he pres

Give us a tune."

while the children formed a circle close

to her, she sang and played "The Old Arm
Chair."

Some of them had never heard a piano

Others had not heard one for

years. The tumult was soon hushed, the
whip and spur gentlemen were drawn back
from the wood pile and formed a circle
outside the children. The leader again
spoke :

'•Will you'be so kind as to favor us

with another song."

Another was played and the children

becoming re-assured, some of them joined
their sweet vofces with their sister's.—•

Song after song was song and played. One
would touch the sympathies of the stran

gers, another melt in grief; one would

"You will be up soon, I hope."
"I trust so, sir ; the doctors say it is a
bad wound, but will yield with care,

only wish I had my mother here.

She

has heard of it, and, doubtless, started be
fore this.

It will seem so comfortable to

see her ;you don't know how I long for

9"

let death come as soon as it will, he will

calmer, the lips steadier,, and when the

eyes were opened agaiui there was a light
in their depths that could have come on
ly from Heaven..

A great shadow fell on the chaplain ; '

mr a moment he was stunned and cho

"I thank you for your courage," ho
said, more feebly, taking the hand of the
chaplain. "The bitterness is over now,

ked, and his voice grew husky as he made

reply, _
"it is a sad errand, but none the less

and I feel willing to die. Tell my moth

my duty. Poor fellow ! I can't realize

er"—he paused, gave one sob, dry, andl

It, indeed I cannot. His voice was so

full of the last anguish of earth—"tell

strong ; his manner so natural ! I'll be

there presently." And left alone, he

her how I longed to see her, but if God ^
will permit me I will be near her. Tell

tor strength in prayer.

her to comfort all who lovetne, to say
that I thoi^ht of them all. Tell my father

threw himself upon his knees to wrestle

The atmosphere was filled with low

steady his voice,
now ?"

I am glad he gave me his consent, and

that other fathers will mourn for other

sons.

ther."

"I realize that, sir," said the young

man ; I am a professor of religion, and

bave been for years. When 1 was shot,
ay, and before, 1 commended my son! to

thank him for his counsels. Tell him
that I find Christ wilj not desert the pass

ing soul; and that I wish him to give
jny testimony to the living, thai nothing
is of real worth hit the religion of Jesus.
of that devoted man, as he kneeled by

'ain's throat"^

caltnlv E.or
the
tiie Dooi-resting
k.'P®-

look^with^'ca

in the chap-

'' he te
the

born Nov. 21. 1840^
2. Albert Edward, Prince of Wales,
born Nov. 9,1841.

was passing away could bear who

'

would UBvei .

never.

®y68 on the mother he :

I-sought
God's grace had
and presence.
1 all his experience
his heart Never
been

''Uerfully wrought n^i , never had
P rTTf 'iiich unutterable tenderness
keV possession of bis soul. He seemed

hills north of ua, commanding, .is they do, our

cityandits various approaches. We hardly ever t
turn'our eyes northward at those hills, without
shuddering at their significant attitude. Imagine
shells from the Mentz hills—Copper John flying
an one direction, Logan's monument in another,
the museum unroofed and the Mummy exposed,

the prison wall breached and a rush from BuflTaio
imminent, the shells alighting in the cellar of the

brewery and an explosion momentarily expected |
!

In view of this danger, we would seriously re-

eommeiid the erection of a Fort on these hills.—
We •would suggest a pentagon fort, capable of

containing ten or fifteen Colonels, one hundred or
more Captains and a few privates. Let the con
tract be awarded—suitable time and a liberal re
ward to be given for a contractor. The fort once

completed, our city would be safe from an inva
sion by way of Mosquito Point, or an attack via
Jtontezuma Salt Springs or the Free Bridge road,
and it would afford a splendid nucleus for the
formation of an army—of contractors.

4. Alferd Ernest Albefrt, born Aug. 6.

A pontoon bridge or two on the Seneca River
would be a suffiieient and fore-thoughtful arrange,

5. Helena Augusta Victoria, . born
May 25, 1846.
6. Helena Caroline
March 18,1849.

7.

Alberta, born

Arthur William Patrick Albert,

born May 1, 1850.

8. Leopold George Duncan Albert,
born April 7, 1853.
9. -Beatrice Mary Victoria Feodore,
born April 24,1857.

mentfora fiaiik movement by our Home Guard
in case of an invasion. Reflection has convinced
us that several gun boats on the Big Dam would
not bs bad for tbe defense-uf-tbe- sonnieTB~glTb
urbs. By a draw at the Long Bridge, and one
or two artificial channels to be excavated at a fair

price per cubic Foot, the Owasco could be reached
and the inhabitants along the banks easily pro
tected.

Earth works around-the hills at Moravia would

Our wiieelbarrow.

present fair strategetic points, from which sorties

— Diplomacy may work as much calbmity
as a battle; a low ink-drops may cost a na
tion more misery and exhaustion tliau a liver

could be haadsomely planned—and executed if

thought desirable. The inlet that flows at tlie
base of the hills is liable to high floods; hence its

of blood.

advantages in case it was deemed judicious tg
— Death, to a good man, is the coming of contemplate a forward move. We can easily, in
the liearl to its blossoming time. Do we call
these improvements, use up $400,000, but wo
it dying when the btid bursts into flower?
— We do not easily discover our own

faults; the clearest eyes do not see the cheeks
below, nor the brow'above.
— If a man is doomed to the stake, he

woidd generally prcler tliat it sliould bo beef
or vension.

— Ijadies, keoj) a projier I'cin upon your
husband; wliencver they dcnnind a gi-eat
deal of freedom, give them just a little bil.
— Tlicrc arc many calm and holy .sccnc.s
of cncbanlment where wo would hear no

ivord spoken—where silence is more musical

would be satitfied with the amount claimed by ,

Oswego, wbere several millions have already
been expended. Will tbe proper authorities sen
along the money ?

!

Itnscellaneous Items.

"Bob, how is your sweetheart getting

along?'' "Pretty well, I guess; she says 1
needn't call any more."

Queen Victoria has nine children, aged re- i

spectively 23, 22, 19, 17,15, 14, 10 and 6 ;
— "Jack," said a man to a lad entering his five girls and four boys. Three are ir.ar- ,
teens, "your father is drowned." "Darn it lied,
he's got my knife in his pocket," said the
A wag seeing a lady at a party with a ve
young hoiieful.
ry
low-necked dress and bare arms, express
— Said a seedy fellow to a rich friend—"If
ever yciu have a dispute "wilii any one tibout ed bis admiration by saying she " out-strip
than sound.

lc<i.\ c il to

A convict who was sent to State prison at

time a $100 bill that he had stolen by putting

it into his hair. But a few days ago he thought
better of It, and gave the money up to the
chaplain, requesting him to send it to the
owner.

ped" the whole party.

^

A quantity of forged Confederate bonds, ,

of $20 each, have been put into circulation j

in England, One batch of $72,000 was sold
in London to go to Holland
;i

Emma "Webb, whilom the star oratrix of •

the 'I Democracy," is playing at the Alesan- '
dria fVa.) theatre. She and her sister came
up to Washington the other day, and were

J®~A slice of lemon in your tea, lacliee
in the evening, will prevent the beverage ? gallanted around the capitol by Sammy Oov

. adv in /^he presence of a glorified spirit from producing wakefalneas.
ff

Auburn could

Alice Maud Mary, born April 25,

y® low that only the ear of God and that ment for burglary, managed to keep all the

prepare the mind so
almost a certainty—'
^»other moment, and

1. Victoria Adelaide Mary Louisa',

the bedside
of that dying volunteer, the Concord last fall tor three years, as a punish
„ soldier qf Christ; and with tones

"Oh, better,!

oAffain ,'ihat fearful
swelling

Their children, nine in number, and all
now living, were born as follows:

And now will you pray for i4e?'
Qjj! what emotions swelled the heart iiioucyj

striving to
do you feel

think the snrsaid
said nothit
nothing."

Tell my minister, Jby word or let

ter, that I thought of him, and that I

see you again be'W

niarried on the 10th of February, 1840.

3.

lic benefactors—the eontraetors.

among the barrels!

The Koval Familt of England.—
Prince Albert and Queen Victoria were

1844.

itself up stronger and more steadily upon
the wings of prayer, the countenance grew

ease it you know."

of his salvation.

fully sudden 1" his lips'quivered; he look
ed up grieviflgly; "and I shall not see my

as the minute passed, and the soul lifted

most. I tried to tell him, but I couldn't;
and finally I thought of you. You can

Christ's soldier had found the Captair

1848.

were too sore, too har(Sto be borne; but

"What, you do not mean —"
"Won't live an hour, or two at the

•whispered one little word, "Gone I"

call you over the river."
"Yes, but this is awfully sudden ! aw
motber."
"Christ is better than a mother," mur

"The fine yoiuug fellow whom you talk
ed with is going."

7

of S

His eyes once more sought that of the
chaplain.
"You have made your peace with God,

joinder.

geon does tb'

ccntleman accosted him ;

"I am to die, then—and—how—long ?

His eyes were closed ; the lips still wore
that trembling grief, as if the chastisement

quite hopefn]

® "Are you Cul. P

unmanned.

"Why, what is it ?" was the quick re

see her soon. Meanwhile you know
there is a friend who will be
yon

Months after this occurrence the father

•'My dear -friend," said the chaplain,

mured the chaplain.
,"Yes." The word came in a whisper.—■

1 telt as if I must

"Amen 1". trembled from the fast whi- '

arms—let them ■

fall heavily upon the coverlet at his side,
and in a voice totally changed by eniotion, ho gasped—
"Great heaven ! you mean me."
, .

before, the chaplain
when the hardy soldiers feel the pang of
pain. It is your name he calls, ^ your fn
tlie face before him. It
form he sees through the mist of delirium, o^kedas caltii aslhat ofa
not
your voice he hears in every gentle word fe liffht
pot sleep.
sleep, Hearing
nearuig a
that is spoken. He knows whose touch ed
/esupon
flew the
open,
and
?P®n.
and res
restaorae surprise
chaplain.
will be tenderesl, through the sympathy

more than mother or father, sister or bro

He raised both

into the passage.
"Chaplain, sorry to disturb you, and
more sorry still to give you an unpleasant
duty to perform."

p ashamed to ask for more they each made

in travellings stopped at a village where a

terror.

The surgeon stood there, looking like a
shadow in the dim moonlight that crept

^paiu
and I feel
i" _ .vis gone,
~

if they had been to a funeral.

Still a strange" silence! What did it
mean? The sick man's inquiring glance
changed for a moment to one of intense

"chaplain ?" He hurried to lift the latch, j

naost well. The thank you; in fact al-

good afternoon and left her as quietly as

: easily and successfully be shelled from the high

the world the chaplain could not have There were hurried sounds overhead, and
sDoken now.. That tone so unconsciouB footsteps on the stairs. Ho opened his
of dangc;-, Ibat eye so full of sympathy 1 door ; encountered the surgeons, whoi'

the door, ap.d a rapid voice called

arouse their patriotism, another their
a low bow, thanked her, wished her a

fervent response.

"The Lord God be with you," was the I

There was no answer for the wealth of still moved uneasily around his room.

move to the window, where the breeze
was cooler, when a knock was heard at

"I can imagine how you feel," said the
chaplain, "and I have no doubt you will

Hi chivalry and benevolence ; until at length,

but particularly gratifying to a large class of pub

"Indeed 1 what poor fellow goes next ?"

strugglers with pain and"
Ah ! mothers, you are first thought of diease^V
which h.

baptism of love and beauty.

go to your rest."

rejoined the young man, with a look of tening lips.
monrnful inquiry.
Another hour passed. The chaplain

her."

of suffering, be knows who has borne the
most for him ; and on the tented field
the holy name of mother receives a fresh

when I was called to prepare a dying man
sponse.

"No doubt of it, sir, no doubt," was
somewhat by itself outside the wards.— the hasty reply, of the surgeon, as
Here, reclined at length, was a young passed on.
man whose face bore slight traces of suf
fering. It was flushed with a hue like
The hour of midnight had struck from
that of health ; the eyes were undimmed, the great hall. Slowly and solemnly it
and only the position of his hands, which knelled the departing moment, and its
were thrown over his head, and locked echo rolled throngh the halls, vibrating
in almost spasmodic tightness, told that on tnany-an ear that would never hear
he was in pain. He was unusually noble in the sound of the striking hours again.—
countenance. His brow was broad and
The chaplain still fe at up in his own room
fair, and the thick locks that clustered writing letters for three or four of the
back from the temples curled like the -wounded soldiers, and a strange stillness
ringlets of a boy. He knew not why, but fell around him, as he closed the last
the chaplain experienced an unusual and sheet and sat back with folded bands to
sudden sympathy for this young man, think. He could not tell why, but do
struck down in his beauty ; still he felt what and go where he would, the face of
there was no immediate danger in his the young volunteer, with whom he
case.
spoke last, haunted him. He arose to
the surgeon, as the two appro'ached the
bed soltly.

been as tokens from the father and moth

for his last hour," was the fearful re

cover."

"How is he wounded?" he asked of

the diSerence between this and bis for
mer demeanor.

er, as well as himself. So, perhaps
"Your.cares weary yon, chaplain," he thought the dying soldier for a heavenly
said quietly; "you must be very faithful, smile touched his face with new beauty, are not so clear but that some $400,0007or less,
for it is past midnight."
as he said, "Thank you ! I won't trouble - could be expended in and around our city and
"I was on the point of going to bed, you any longer; you are wearied out— ' county, iwt only advantageously to the country,

important thing to be prepared for

sed his hand to his side.

"Certainly, sir ," and taking a stool,

before.

"It may be for the reason that you are
not yet called to die," replied the chap
lain ; "but in life,,yon know, it is thd one

The chaplain came at last to a cot set

Auburn to be Defended!-^We are pkwith the alacrity with which the border eilkt
and towns are making preparations for erecting
defenses for imaginary invasion. Oswego, for in
stance, requests tie modest expenditure Of
^00,000 to put ber into shape to resist tlie tread
of foreign foes. Now, that we think about it, we

hi s sobs, he bent down, and pressed upon
ments of the chaplain. The large eyes the beautiful brow, already chilled with
sought his with an intenseness that was the breath of the coming angel, twice,
pain, and he interpreted that wh'ch made thrice, a fervant kiss.. They might have

brought yet where I am perfectly willing

so young and unprotected. Can you par

niz

some peculiarity at the face or move

lam not

to die."

fearluss eourage were remarkable for one

large his house and'to put up the usual

Here the party, each one with an oath,
made a rush for the wood pile, exclaim

that I have much to live for.

your daughter sir; her noble bearing and

in him frequently to entertain travellers
who could get no farther. Owing to the
frequency of these calls, he resolved to en

□d I

"HrnrToFlTfe or death ; but 1 confess

■

I lUi

the young man appeared struck with and after the prayer was ov'er, restraining

iSocI|ii.snt.fs ,

Iietter From Dr. Htk Sotilnson.'^
t ij' j^^he following extract from a letter
from Dr. EoBiNSON*of this city, gives an

have formed,a very agreeable acquaintance

six feet here, but on the Atlantic side it

with quite a number on board, and happy

rises about two and a half to three and a

congratulations are passing between us

half feet. The steamer got her wheels

since my arrival.

Panama to San Prancisco:

going at three o'clock p. m., February

I Lave no language at command to
give you anything like a description of
Aspinwail. It is beneath anything I ev
er saw before. The buildings, the best,
are nothing but poor frames, covered par
tially with clap-boards. I presume there
is not a building in the place that is lath

existence than the brute creation.

The next morning at 81-2 o'clock, the
11th inst., the cars started for Panama.—
The ride across the Isthmus was delight

ful ; the scenery was all new, the first of
the kind I ever had an opportunity to
witness.

The cocoanut and cocoa trees

were beautiful. The villages were com
posed of huts, made by driving poles in

the ground, standing about six or eight
feet high, with a thatched roof; some of
them thatched on the sides and some not;
no floors, or even fires, as they need no

cooking apparatus, as many of them live
on the fruit of the place, as nature brings
it forth for them.

After we had passed the summit a few
miles, the train stopped for wood and wa
ter. Here was one of the most beautiful

cast, the name of which I could not learn.

Here I wanted our neighbor Clongh to
take a sketch—that with his masterly
hand would make one of the most beauti

ful pictures that now exists in Auburn.
We passed on to Panama,a distance of

forty-iseven and a half miles from Aspin

himsplf in a military overcoat and smok-

-iig his pipe on the sill of the last house.

This is a very fine harbor, although small.
It was moonlight but as we entered the
narrow gate, we saw the high mountains on

bothsides. The Captain fired his 9 pound
er, t.he sound vibrating around the hills on
all sides of the Bay. This was to give
them notice to have coal and water ready.
After hauling along side of their coal
barge, the natives came off in canoes,loa
ded with oranges, lemons, pine apples,
banannas, and all the tropical fruits.—
They would throw up a line with a bas

ket attached, the money placed in th'e
basket, he hauling it down, put the fruit
in.it and then drawn up to the ship. I
put in a quarter and hauled up 20 large,

beautiful oranges, which I took to my
state-room, and had more than I could eat

on the voyage, and had to call on my
room mates to help eat them.
We Lad np to this place sailed 1440
ing
and

About 3 o'clock the next morn

the

steamer

retraced

"Friend^" asked the Emperor, "which

othese two roads must I take to reach

H. Robinson.

liloiiga ?"

her

turned
course

around
out

of

the harbor, and then look her course up
the coast. We went .smoothly along un
til we reached the Gulf of California.—
Up to this lime the sea was as smooth as
peaceful Ocean. God has moved UDon

raging billows. The sun setting and ri
sing, are sights in all respects desirable.

t't a mere traveler should dare address

-Uiidor the oakfi of Scmjnich

tb so familiary, scornfully let drop—

And dared the powers of Slavery
Their valiant futherH dared.

Dnke LeopohVa knlghta in armor.

^i^cHnvilrt under luunmerK.
"itii hoarae and Hullen claug 1

'

Klj'At last."
'And now in my turn," said the man

h the pipe, certain that he was adssing an inferior, "who are you if

•i 11 make a path for LinERxv

Bold Wiiikclried cried out.

He^tiivned mton the Austriant*,

-

lie said with dying breath.
him the bwitzers

vo,
knew doubts or fears:
nw
broken
wjiil
J hey pasHod the
hedgesliield
of spears;

. . h !■/■

■ ■

, ^

Wcall oa anollier

^ to raakinff mischiof in +•

•!»

, . 3

■,

<*The same'' replied Alexander, smiling,

'' "Ab sire," exclaimed the officer ; failiua on his knees, "pardon me 1"
"'And what do you wdflt mo to pardon

vou for ?" answered the Emperor ; "I
• asked you the way, you have shown it to
[JJ0. Thank vtiU——
A IlET.r-MATB Indeed.—The Greeu Kay A'/vol

a^siKBCimen of western entcrprhe, we will

of the womaj

touHefn miles. One of the cows gave milk,
with bread she brought from home, served
Ts her food on the trip, which occupied two days.n

powi nnd brought Ihem to market, a distance of

I'T^pnarVhus'describes the oppearauce o

^'■ommndtog-General on^
laughed

if you had secu
would Tiave laughed if

Ilis dress
dre
that day. His
was a com
ad retwecn'n
coaVheavcr
aa.3
an
Italiaa brig,
' J,ntiad
betwe
rr von have ever seen .he (.,orS;Caa dc ith
yj-A Ifyon

" rg to i:

e?3 playeil, you can form an lica

tamo."

cos

Xucideuts at tlve Bombardment of Fort
Ficlteus.

The following extract is from a letter written
by an officer on board the United States steamer
Bichmona, after the bombardment of Fort Pickens:

" I went, by invitation of Lieut.
of the
Engineers, to visit the fort Took a circuit first
of the covered way, then of the parapet and ram-

pai-ts. All around the fort, inside and out- were
mai-ks of the enemy's shot and shell. On the
glacis, here and there, are deep grooves, ending
in a large hole, where the shot had plumped into
it, and where there had been^ shell which had
hurst. The hole was a great excavation, into
which yon could drive au ox-cart. Where the
projectiles have struck the standing walls, thev
have chipped off patches of the brick-work (it is a
brick and not a stone fort) perhaps eight or ten
inches

deep,

and, where they struck the

comers, larger portions have been removed;

but

in

no

fortifications

case

has

received

any

an

part

injury

of

the

tending

in the least to weaken it, and this after two days'
heavy firing. The only man who was killed out
right, during the two days' action, was an artil
lery-man, who was passing into the casemates
with some bread from the hake-house,

A shell

exploded at the other side of the area, and one
piece, fly'lRg a distance of some two or three hun

dred feet, passed through his body, under his .

arms.
He walked a few steps and fell dead.
There were many almost miraculous escapes. A
shell was heard coming toward a gun on the par

apet, and the men dodged tinder their bombproofs. The sheU hit fairly on top of the homhproof, went through and dropped into a pail of
water beside the officer, where it exploded. When
the men came out again to resume their work, all

they saw of the officer was his heels sticking out
of a pile of rubbish. After digging him out, they
stood amazed to see that he was not even hitrt.

He rose up, shook the sand from his hair and
clothes, and coolly said, ' Come, come! what are
you standing there gaping at? Load that gun
there.' At it they went again, as If nothing
had happened.
Another officer, who had
charge of a battery ef mortars, had no less than
seventeen shells strike within ten yards of him. I
saw the ground plowed up in every direction, and
yet not a man was hurt About twenty of the
men, who had been relieved from their g-nns, were
sitting smoking and watching the firing in a cor
ner, protected from shot by the walls, when half

of a huge shell struck and buried itself right In
the middle of the group without disturbing them
in the least 'What's that?' asked one. 'The

devil knows, and he won't tell," indifferently re

columhiad came rolling towards a group, the

fuse whizzing and smoking. ' Wonder if that'll
hit US?' 'Guess not! we're too nearitt' Crack!

was said to be good—how could it have been

otherwise? Uncle Sam taught them at his un
paralleled school at West Point, but with little
thought that the teaching would be thus em
ployed."

excitement. He has related to me the

ing Morgan met in a lonely locality in
There a box was placed con

taining red and white balls-four red ones.
Icaat communication with the other they
took one of the balls—then at a distance

from this place each one looked to see
what had been bis choice. If a white

one, be went bis way and bold no con

verse with any one on the subject, but if
be found a red one in his hand, the doom

An old Dutch farmer, just arrived at

the dignity of a Justice of the Peace, had
his first case of marriage.

He did it

up in this way. He said first to the
man:

"Veil you vants to be marrit, do you ?
Yell, you lovesh dis voman so goot as
any voman you have never seen}"
"Yes," answered the man.
"Then to the woman ;

"Veil, do you love disman so better as

any man you have never seen ?"
She hesitated a little, and he repeated,

was on him. At an appointed place be
met the other three, who, like, Liin, had
found the fatal color, and there the order
of the last dread act of this great error

to be his wife.

and great tragedy was arrang-ed. It is
one of the strangest pages of onr history.^

could expect. So you marrit; I pro

IIoos AS Pointers.—In some parts of France
and Italy, bogs are regularly trained to hunt for
truffles, a sort of mushroom of delicate fl avor
and highly prized, found beneath the surface of

the ground. When the hog scents tho truffle,
he expresses his satisfaction by a grunt, then

digs up the ground with his snout, seizes the

PrnxsmE at

«iitnsl<le eo.

start for Strasbrocovered

knew much

As each came to the box, without the

clip informed us she had split and shaved
ami imcli-ed
herself, and had yoked up her two

got

He

Canada.

^ a- wo,

they made so mud |

area of experience.

"Why then your highness is Field-Mar-

ntflte that several days ago we bought of a Selgifl ii woman fonr thousand good shiagles, which

visiting,-

With the death of Mr. Garlingbouse,
the Janitor of the Senate, there passed

i"You are coming near."

.

-J—

went tho shell, flying in every direction, but fortunately escaping them all. The rebel powder
was poor, as also their shot and shell, e.xcept that
portion which they succeeded in stealing before
the rebellion broke out. Their practice, however,

story :

scene which occurred when those who
had nerved themselves to the act of kill

leces.

«•_

the New York World tells this queer

about the once famous Morgan Masonic

■r bis At
pipe falling and breaking- into

i I

sponded another, and went on smoking. A 10-inch

outh.

"His Iraperiar Majesty 1" cried the _Iat-

^

Speaking of the death of Joseph Garlinghouse, the Albany correspondent of

C'You've not reached it."

"Once more Colonel.

Eve. not Wing

A Singulai-Story.

away a man of strong mind and of a large

m". '

this city. Dr. Wormer called to see me, row."
Mr, T.ewir, ror of la.iac Lawia bO"

•

al ?"

■Home bero-ninii, o'ermaeteriii-A Blavisb time like this—
To make a patli for LiiinnxY-

regular blowintr „

J,

-

^'The Colonel raised his hand to bis cap

4ml'i.leiive for u« (be Hbicld-wnll,
ainrrcais,
And
And break (lie bcds^e of R]>eare 1

aoise about it

Thus you see I have but httle time for

/"Captain?"
^
' "Higher."
'i Major."
• "
<0.; try again."
-

"Your excellency then is Licut.-Gon-

Borne stem and loval leader

to Washington and around to New York.
To morrow at 3 p. m., I shall take the

'

' The man draws the pipe from bis

•! cannot help hut prav
Some Uinkelried may lift his voice
in mine own laud to-day l

■^fiamcame home nr!

'

"General?"

() cr W inkelried the Hwiss:

York 5,282 miles—leaving out my trip

carried otf to the steamer St, Louis, about

i regret in the circles in which he moved.

"Colonel ?"

AO slave hath breathed iii Switzerland
ri'ora that brave- day to this.
And as the Lonl vet livelh

Really, the condU of ha bl,

clipper ship Polynesia for Honolulu.—

I'Guess," replied the Emperor.

"Again."

And wherohe fell they mounted,
K ^.3^1drave
shattered
helm and
shield,
Ana
the Austrian
spoilers
From SempacjTs gory iiekl!
Five hundred years have inoldercd

; a bosom in which heat a nobler, more generous

\ and truer heart, and he will long be missed with

,'-Go on.''

And loiiied them at his jiearl.
tt J umhraees bridegroom,
uiii make a i)ath
thefor
lovely
ooath1"
:
Libkktt

' with kindlier qualities of our humanity, than he
, who has suddenly been taken away. The earth
i clods of the cold and silent grave never covered

ft se 2"

I'Lienlenant ?"

anus apart:

ilo clasped a score of lance-poihts.

fier husband was m

; period. The grim tyrant of the tomb seldom, if
' ever, embraced a husband, father and friend,

"Colonel?"

lie looked nnon the Switzcrs,
^pd saw their fear and doubt^

our monotonous course until the 26th

wail, when we went on a lighter, and were

ff'Gaptain?"
U»'Still higher."
"Major ?"
^ti'Higher still."

Dchold I the fateful momt'.jit—
The hour ofFreedomV stresHl
Then stood forth Arnold Winkelreid
trom all the dubioiiH presH.

"ooan l.f

257 miles, the whole distance from New

knew him, he will be long remembered as one
v/hoseproof sheet was free from all errors of the
heart. Peace, then, to the memory of a brother
Typo, to whom death so suddenly put his final

iHigher."

Fell hack witli dead and dving,
^ Fell hack with doubtw and fears.
J hat none might pari« tlie siueld-wall,
Or break the hedge of spears I

combining tlie

struggle of living and supporting a wife and fam' ily by his vocation. Among the printers who

^ "Guess."

^'Perhaps you are a lieutenant ?"

Like hillowH from a rock—

of a character

sheet. A feeling and manly heart ever beat in.
his bosom, which was always the seat of honor,
as he fought the battle of life in the varied

'j array?"

And when the Switzers eharged llichv.
8o well they bot'C the ahock,
Ihe inountaiii-men fell backward,

»od showed her the °

hebdomadal

literary, with the moral and political cast of his

'Allow me to ask you your position in
j I' l
< /I

narrow bed and sleep out the remainder
of the night. Thus we went on in

clock A. M. Running from Panama 3,-

of a newspaper, he studied to always make bis

' 'Well ?"

Duke Leopohrn »?j)earmen tall,

witliHliieldrt o'erhipped and hiucc-polnlfj,
, blood up, like a Ciwtle wall;
And when tlu; SwiHtinien nmote them.
_ Their angry armor rang,

to the city of San Francisco, about 2 o' »iarkable,in
®aau alone. thusleavln7
He then t , c °

Possessed of no ordinary talent as the conductor

5 Iween two puffs of smoke—the words*To the right."
I 'I beg you pardon, sir," said the Ein■or, "one more question, if you please.

^ The oath tlKtir fatlierH nwarc.
Under the oiiks of Seinpticli
Tlicir fatherrt' tswordri they bared,

Here again I could not help going back

inst., when we reached the Golden Gale

practical Printer, when engaged in his profession,
liis superior could not be found in taste and tact
in the execution of all kinds of job printing.—

' The man with the pipe, astonished

'•3IAKE ^yAY FOR LUJERTY.

■tSr,

tain gradually arose to a considerable
height, covered with trees of a peculiar

exander approached a mau wrapped like

And gwarc nnon their Hwonl-hllte

ning of the 17th about 11 o'clock.—

preservative of all arts"—the printing business—

jthe highway separates into two roads.—
'Not knowing which of these to take Al

The Switzeri^ knelt in priiver.

We arrived at Accapulco on the eve

miles.

fi'^rters^

about fifteen feet above this foliage with to Auburn and wish my friend Mr. Lee
its slender trunk, and then throw ofl its i was here, as he is such an admirer of Na
^ evening to pray,
leaves and bulb, hanging in the mostjbeau- ture ; but I must leave all friends and '"One time g
'Aflam' '
made a friendly call at
tiful curves, and the cocoa tree varying view the splendor of the scene myself until
but little from the nut tree, interspersed fatigued with viewing and retire to my
PetuhmtStd r^'™^
^ ""1®
the Bananna. On the south a high moun

Richard, when years ago, he practiced " the art

■ of distinction, he quickly crossed the

up to northwest by west one-half west, and will write a little more of home m,li
and ran up the coast of New Granada, ters there, and give a description of my

the face of the waters, and smoothed the

with occasionally the broad loaf of

but remember

so often overflowing in his speech, were familiar
to all; and his many eccentricities and rather
singular appearance, gave a zest to his character
for peculiarity in his greeting of friends and
acquaintances—ever the same on all occasions—
evincing the exuberance of a heart overflowing
with good nature and geniality of feeling. As a

brush, so thick and compact that man or

away the foliage. Every six or eight rods

the old residents of . Auburn

imiiitary overcoat and without any mark

the sail about, to be .taken, but shall re

lat. This was thelowestdegree we reached take up my log next from 'Honolulu if I
At this point the ship turned her course am fortunate enough to reach that place,

our little Owasco. Surely this is the

there would spring up a cocoanut tree

and, while they were changing the horses
-took the whim of goifig a short distance
in advance. Uhaccorapanied, wrapt in a

quarters, and something to do. I shall

8 ® north

landscapes I ever beheld. On the left
there was spread out a flat of about fifty
acres, nearly level, covered with under
beast could not penetrate without cutting

^ortbern Russia, reached a small town,

I ahf'h'qfy well, and am now dreading

-

Death Lf an Old Aubuenian.—Intelligence
"was received here from Oswego on Saturday
last, of the death of Mr. Richard Oliphant, au
old Printer, formerly of this city, aged 61 years,
who fell dead in the street in that city. Few of

I The Emperor Alexander, traveling in

course until we reached the 7

huge black backs.

The negroes, or natives, predominate
over the whites, and they are raised only
one notch higher in the scale of human

.

' town and arrived at the suburbs, where ' in our goodly city. His keen wit and dry humour,

and see the buzzards flying about the

lodging and breakfast—and all this of the
most miserable quality.

[Fjwi ]]r

joice when-it is over, and I get into my

ed and plastered. When I awoke in the
morning I could look out at all points

ing the passengers who are detained
there, charging three dollars for supper,

I no mi

Alexander and tlie Colonel.'

11th. Hero wo were upon the broad
Pacific. We ran on a south by west

Guatamala, &c., &c., past the Gulf of Tehuantepec. Here we saw whales fre
quently spouting and rolling up their

place and lighting upon the roofs of the
buildings, (if they may bo called such.)—
The people make their money from goug

n

the dock. The tide rises ahout twenty-

interesting description of his voyage from

San Feancisco, Feb. 2Y,1802.

.1 , ,

j

three miles, as she could not come up to sides many of my ship companions,

"Veil, veil, do yon like him so well as |

"Yes, yes, she answered.
"Veil, dat ish all any reasonable man

nounce you man and vife."
pay.

"Nothing at all ; you are velcoiue to it |

if it yiil do you any good."

• "Pap, observed a young urchin ol L
tender years to his 'fond parient,' does Ihtl

Lord know everything ?"

counties of England, some inteliigent breeds oi

"But why do you ask that question!

hogs have been trained to hunt for partridge,

woodcock, and other game, and have manifested
the valuable qualities of thorough-bred and
sagacious pointers.

I

The man asked the justice what was to]

truffle carefully, and carries It to his master,

who gives him a handful of grain as a reward.
And it is a well known fact that, in the midland

.

|j|

T

"Yes my son," replied the hopeful .sira

"Because our preacher when he pravli
is so long telling him every tbiqg, j
be wasn't posted."
'
parott fcfloclct],

1

y'

will live to a good old age with your wife

"I Wisb I liad a Capllaj."

So we heard a great strapping young
man exclaim the other day in an office.

■We did want to tell him a piece of our
mind so bad. And we'lljnst write it to
him. You want capital, do you ? And
suppose you had what you call capital,

what would you do with it? You want

capital ? Haven't yen got bands, and
feet and body and muscle and bone, and
brain and don't you call them capital ?

Do not grow melancholy over a fancy or a
dream."

"You will sec," was the sergeant's re
sponse.

The picture changed hands. The ser
geant stepped forward to the front of. the
column, and the lieutenant perceived him
no more.

At the camp fi re that evening the offi

cers inquired for the sergeant. He was i
not present.

He had been killed three I

What more capital did God give to any- hours before by a grape shot from one^of [■
bodyj? Ob, but they are not money, say the enemy's batteries.
you.

But they are more than money.— '

If yon will use them they will make mo

Jamie's Struggle.

ney and nobody can take them from yon.

Don't you know how to use them ? If
you don't it is time you were learning.—
Take hold of the first plow or hoe oriack

plain, or broad axe that you can fi nd and
go to work. Your capital will soon yield
you a large interest. Aye, but there's the

rub ; you don't want to work, you want

pretty crimson coal fire, and bright, yel

low jets of gas light. . "
. Her cousin looked up coldly at the
question. Uncle Gould frowned ominous

money or credit that you may play the

ly over his paper, and Aunt Gould just
said very dryly—"In this room."

inir the vagabond ; or you want a planta
tion and negroes, that you may hire an

Madge looked uneasily from one to the
other, but no single pair of eyes turned
upon her with sympathy or explanation,

gentleman and speculate and end by playoverseer to attend to them, while you run

about over the country and dissipate and

and after a few moments of irresolution,

Hil

IIIC giriS|

night. Nobody knew anything about it
and I was just going on tiptoe to my room

when he called very suddenly—'What
have you got in that bundle, sir ?'
'A dress for Madge.'
'A dress for Madge,' said he louder yet

or else dresses of half clouds and halU

cobweds, and you only had that pink;
calico—it hurt me, I don't know why.—
You looked just as sweet as any—yes,
the-prettiest of all I thought; but when

'let me see it.'

Fisher Knight said 'just look at ray sis

So I opened it, trying to tell him that I

ter. Isn't she pretty, and doesn't her

as he saw the pretty silk he caught hold

night sewing stars on it ?' "

"Then the boys laughed, and I said,—
'And isn't my sister pretty too ?' for you
did look sweet as a rose, i thought; but

how kind Betty was to lend her that

I if I confessed and asked his pardon, he

dress. Some of the boys said—'Too bad!"

but that only hurt me more and I crept

me-too, when father and mother died, and

not left us to come to this proud rich uncle who dosn't love us, and who treats
US JiKG littlG beggars."

>

would try to forgive it. But I couldn't
tell a lie and only said over and over that
I didn't do such a thing, till he called me
- a hardened, obstinate boy and ordered me
up to my room.

And as for the dress.

Madge, that I've been thinking about'for
more than six months, Jamie coughed vilolently, 'I heard Aunt Gould say it would
not be such a loss, for with a yard or two
more, it would make a dress for Lutie.'

some rich girl, who may be foolish

"Oh, don't say so, Jamie,'' said Madge,
spothingly; "I'm sure he's been very

housemaid.

down.

and good looks, that she may support

"Oh 1 Betty,-please tell me, has any
thing happened ? and why didn't Jamie

kind to 113 sometimes."

now

her tear stained cheek, "I am determined

enough to take you for your fine clothes
you.

Shame upon you, young man. Go to
work with the capital you have, and you
will soon make interest upon it and with
it to give you as much money as you
want and make you feel like a man.

If

you can't make money upon what capital
you have, you couldn't make it if you had
a million dollars in money. If you don't
know how to use bone and muscle and

brain, you would not know how to use
gold. If you let the capital you have lie
idle and waste and rust out, it would be

come to school this afternoon?"

Betty shook her head.

"Well, Miss, I don't like to grieve you,
but your brother has done a horrible

thing, and if he was a poor boy now, I sup
pose he'd be looking through iron bars
to night in the county jail."
"Oh, Betly, what do you mean ?" said

Madge, turning quite pale.

"Well, Miss," said Betty, sinking her
voice to a whisper, "you'd have to kiiow
it sometime, I suppose, and the fact is,

he's just been stealin' money out of mas

the same thing with you if you had gold.
You would only know how to waste it.
Then don't stand about like a great,

ter's drawer 1—a hundred dollars, more

helpless child, waiting for somebody to
come in and help you, but go to work.—
Take the first work you can gnd, no mat
ter what it il so that you be sure to do it

sharp tone, which almost startled herself.
"What! Jamie steal! It's a wicked lie !"

like Billy Gray did his drumming—well.

"yon will soon fi nd whether I tell a lie or

Yes, whatever you undertake, do it well :

always do your best. If you manage the
capital you have, you will soon have plen

ty more to manage ; but if you can't or
won't manage the capital God has given
you, you will never have any other to
•manage. Du you hear young man ?
Oversliadowtug of

Presentiments on the battle field often

prove prophetic. Here is an instance :

AVbile Col. Osterhaus was gallantly at

tacking the centre of the enemy on the
second day of the battle at Pea Kidge, Ar
kansas, a sergeant of tlie Twelfth Missou
ri, requested the captain of his company

to send his wife's portrait which he had
taken from his bosom to her address in

St. Lonis, with his dying declaration
that he thought of her in his dying mo
ments.

"What is that for ?" asked bis Captain.
"You are not wounded are you ?"
R f'

a\
rj' I
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"No," answered Ybe sergeant, "but I
know 1 shall be killed to day. I have
been ii> battle before, but I never felt as I

do now. A moment ago I became conmy time had come, but how

f^

'Vi I speakyo'I
to you as arequest?
dying

■ fv.
..tnijr

foUnw.

Knt.

or less."

"It isn't so!" cried Madge, in a lend,

and she hurst into tears.

"Very well," said the ofFcnded .Betty,

"I don't remember many times just
sighed Jamie. "Well, a little

whi e after that I heard Lutie say that

hei birthday came in the winter, and she

you shall have sonfething nice after all.
To-morrow is the skating match yon know

Ihen I thought to mjself—'Now they

jo darling Madge.'
' "You will be sure to get it," cried she,
?ith eager sympathy. "You've skated

will want to dress Madge In some iiglv

shMTIn^kV^"'
shall
look the prettiest
^ of determined
them all.' she
So Ii

^(ver since you could walk," and she relembered with a glow of pride that no
ue had ever yet caught Jamie on a race,

I began to work after school, doing all
hire m°e

for anybody who would

o/nVy or marbles,
I never
yonspent
know,anything
so that for
all

e ^oys began to call me miser. But I

didn t mind that, because I thought mi/

p easure was coming by and by.

Thf

money came very slowly Madge and ofte/

1 thought I'd never have enough. B./
SnrT^"'
to buy m?

£nds
withoutThenand I kept
Jauds r
n my pockets.
got coJ

id often when she thought him only
jsaying, he'd be writing his name, witii
is rather clumsy steel pen, on the great

liite page of ice as handsomely as on the
"•'af of his writing book.
:E"Yes, yon'll be sure of the prize, Jamie,

e said exultingly, 'and I know it will
me right with Uncle, too. I'm going
tell him all about it now."

f,But to her great grief. Uncle Gonid
^uld not hear a word.

ief'No, child," he said. "no one could

/isk" ni6 believe that boy would go
prUhout marbles and candies half a year
' ."'buy his sister a dress, ^nd if he did,

.hkiZi 'Zi

cing, saint ways "

But Madge was out of hearing-—two
ther end of the third story corridor.—
She burst in without any ceremony, but

"Nevermind," said he at last, patting

meant to have a grand time, and invite

no. I believe he's none too good to be a
thief, nor you neither, with your min
steps at a time up the broad stairs,
till she reached a little room, at the far

Madge tried to comfort him but broke

land I think I am sure of the second prize
at least, and whatever I get shall be given

every boy and girl she had ever seen.—

kind to me, 1

and I waJal?the"wa;\o'^^^^^^

t"S,

^get

"^ever could have saved enough for
h a handsome silk dress. Besides,

'

-kit settles the matter, Betty saw hini in

library at my desk very early this raor-

r, before any one was up. It is a very

all was still in the cold winter twilight,

except the dismal dashing of sleet against

the window panes. "Jamie?" she called
anxiously.

At first there was no reply, and then a
little movement behind the dingy brown
curtains betrayed him, and Madge was at

-hen\7°t

andl tho «

wh
i niletefLo
lace, you would look y°"r
just Ika'-"
y coming np out of a bed of moss" \

r case, though it grieves me much to
,, so."

next morning, as, after a sleepless
"tht, Jamie stole down stairs with his
. i.:.„
.u- t-.n
Is , i,;_
his TT.-i.
Uncle methiinin
the hall,
'on cannot skate to-day, J^nies," said

his side, with her arms flung around hjs

neck.

"I knew you had heard it all, the min

ute you called me," faltered Jamie trying
to smile. "I heard the 'tears in your
voice,' you knew ; but you don't believe'
it ?"

,

cause, as Mr. Green }eays,PP°®®
ts W
you always

the jewels
in
of Godwhich
'"wearsight
Sight
""rf® of great price

M adge, but the an,roi ,
" ^'oubt,
"Never f' cried Madge vehemently.— prettiest
girl
in
\
°
fke
"Now tell me ail about it. How could
any one dare to say so?"
"I hardly know where to begin," said

J know it's foolkh T '

^^y.

^°o ~
fhe
Jamie, with a great efi'ort at self control. * to "Well"''
the hall ^
hack just as I cni
"I'll have to tell you something I've been
keeping secret ever since last summer.—. ^'P^oud hi
'"y
feeS
''"og
You see when Cousin Bell had her birth out camo IT ^ had earned it oti
'"Okiug ve„ V"!
-that V''

- Ig^lnck u

■ en-

had
last

very happy, I will promise to give the

BT.SI. BBLZy LVCT.

dress to Madge."

.

I wndored out in careless mood,

t be a pig, Jim,' whispered Lu

Ono smiUog summer day

tie ; "just say you took it, and have it

WTiere dark gnm shadon-s lay
I knelt doam by the little stroani.

What a terrible struggle went on in

poor Jamie's breast. If he told a lie,

Whose waters ran so clearAnd
scanned with eager wondering
The face reflected there.

I noted that the soul ofjojEach feature seemed to fill -

for such a great fault."

iro gt I did not do it," said Jamie, im. g'yjj fie Gould grew quite stern. "Re-

erthat Betty saw you, my child.—

attended by Madge, his faithful shadow!

say. they did not fee! so very miserable
and even smiled as their eyes met.
'

Once more I gazed upon the face*
The waters pictured there;

They heard Belle and Lutie going away
tuerrily with their skates, but, strange to

ache, I.should feelas light as a feather."

"Do you remepber that strange verse
that mother used to say ? ' said Madge.

Behold we count them happy which en
dure." I believe I understand it better

jjino'her or mother. Confess vour fault

The same, and yet 'twas not the same,
Now sadder and less fair.

The mantling shadows of the firs

Hung round me heavily,

And far off in the distance, I
The meadow lands could see.

It was my llfo~the present time

Was sad and dark to me;

now, Jamie ; and what is the rest of It

For aU that blighting time had left,

the Lord is very pitiful and of tender
mercy." I am so glad you endured it all
Jamie—and who knows what the end will
be ? I am quite certain it will ail come

They're all gone to return no more.
But I have learned the sum of life,

right at last."

The shades of sorrow, dark and cold.
Fall round me as I stray;

"ye have seen the word of the Lord, that

Jamie tried to smile hopefully, and

Was pale, sweet Memory.

They who were once so dear;
A smile and then a tear.

whenever a vivid remembrance of his
heavy disappointments came over him

And oftentimes my weary feet
Are faltering in the way.
But there is life and light beyond

"Very pitiful, and of tender mercy."

There shall we meet the early lost,

he repeated softly to himself,

'

Where Seath shall come no more;

On heaven's eternal shore.

It is a week after, and the night of

Lutie's birth day. Madge—can it be pos
sible—is standing by the piano in that
identical green silk ; though with that
happy flush on her cheeks, she looks

more like a moss rose than a lily. And

Jamie—was there ever such a radiant

Au 1812 \Far story.

The following we believe has never seen print
Ogden Hoflman used to tell the story. He yias ?n
the great flght bet-\veen the Constitution and
(luorrieip, and said that, as the British ship came

sailing down on them, as they hoard the sharn
orders when the guns ivere run out, aud the men
could 1)0 seen ready with their matchlocks, an of
fi cer came in haste to Capt. Isaac Hull aud asked for
ordersto fire. "Not yet,"-(vas the quiet response
As tliey came still nearer, and the British vessel
poured in her fire, the First Lieutenant of'the
Constitution came on the poop and begged per- 1

face ? What can have happened ? But
here is Madge, eager to tell vou all, how'
"Aunt Gould found the missing roll of mission to return the broadside, saying that the
bills caught behind the little drawer, and men could not ho restrained much longer. "Hot I
was the indifferent reply. Still nearer the
how proud Uncle Gould had actually ask yeV,'
British ship came, and the American prisoners

ed Jamie's pardon, and since had treat

ed him almost respectfully as if be had
been a grown man, and everybody was
so kind, and she (Aladgc) was so prond I
Oh I she couldn't begin to tell all she
felt 1"

But who can express Jamie's bappi-

spected and loved—that Madge is ac

ing—but there is a deeper joy the

sweet peace—the consciousness of victo
ry over great temptation. And this it is

them." fhat broadside settled tlieir opponent

and when the smoko cleared away the Commo
dore's tights were seen to he split from waistband
to heel.

,

Sard Timbs w Canada.—A "Wigconsin

which makes Madge turn from the mer

times are awful hard in Canada. No busi

ness done, wages not sufficient to pay board

and almost impossible to get work at any

ed softly,

y

in full tights, bent himself twice to the deck and
■with every muscle aud vein throhhiiig -n-ith oxcitement) shouted, 'jNow, hoys, pour it into

paper says, on the faith of a private letter

ry sparkling faces to the sweeter light in

endure I"

who were in the cockpit of the (Jucrriere, after
wards said that they began to believe that tlieir
own counp-ymen were afraid to measure their
strength-with the enemy, and this thought cave
them more pain thnn the wounds whicli some of
them were still suffering from. In a moment af
ter the Guorricro rode gallantly forward, showine
her burnished sides; aud, as the swell carried her
close to the very muzzles of "Old Irousidos "

Capt. Hull, who was then quite fat, and dresae'd

nesa ?—happiness that not only he is re

picus James," said AuntGonld appcarni the paler, 'You love Madge
been talking

Nor tarried till I reached the spot

The self-same boughs abore me hung.
As in the years gone by;
The little brook still murmured on,
But changed, I knew not why.

"Behold we count them happy which

and we wish to be kind as your

The years went by with saddened heart—
I sought the wood once more,
Where I had dreamed before.

Poor Jamie spent the day in his room

Jamie's groat earnest eyes, and whisper

reat We have

On furrowed faces flow;
H seemed to me their happiness
"Was in the " Long Ago!"

a lie."

confess, ask pardon or go back to
and no doubt the temptation was

Shall I be happy still?
I mused on bitter tears I'd seen

"I did not do, it, Uncle. I cannot tell

knowledged sweeter than any other boy's'
Imost kindly, as he looked at the sister—that Uncle Guild has already sha
flushed, worn face. "I feel it but ken hands with him twice that very even
that you should have some punish-

I asked myself, when years go bj,

he says firmly :

"Isn't it queer I can be so happy 2"
said Jamie.: yl£|^wasn't for this head

'

A^sought the dim aisles the trood,

Confess now that you took my money.' V^iat a struggle ! The hot passion raid
Then out came Aunt Gould, and Bclje, ed, and the terrible fire burned througli
' and Lutie, and they all held, up their his cheeks, and eyes. He hesitated.—
I hands and-looked so shocked and would Ah! IS he going to love the praise
not believe a word I said. Then Uncle of man more than the praise of
I seemed to try to be kind and told me that God ? A moment more of silence, and

that proud Fisher Knight laughed just
like a knife—I mean it seemed to cut
right into me, and he said—'0 yes, and

thick snow ball bushes, aud looked up
great, still sky, and wondered
why God couldn't have taken you and

the TIFO VISIOAS, ^

And indeed, since it would made vou so

there was love and forgiveness-the skatof ray arm so I almost screamed, and said j mg prize and the pretty dress; if fie told
'You earned money to buy such a dross the truth, nothing but coldness and con
as that. You are telling me a falsehood. tempt, and solitude in his drearv room.

yards of sunset, and bad the moon up all

away pretty soon, and lay behind the

to forgive you, and trust you ~once more.

/ done with."

earned the money all myself, but as soon

dress look as if she bought throe or four

she laid down her school books and stole
from the room. lu the hall she met the

get into debt ; or you want to marry

I

"Where's Jamie ?" asked Madge,"timidly, coming into the room, cherry with its

j,niuv inou DUlie, ^tlIU

swept around in such pretty shining silks, j

thing. The counti-y is overrun with skedad!
I

dlers from the United States and the Con-

ffederacy, while thousands of Canadians are

leaving for the States to procure work.

sacjiiiscitw

rz'''

ernor Curtin for the kind attention given

A. Komantlc Incident of the War.

her upon the bloody field of Antietam.

The right arm had' been amputated

A few mornings since Gov. Cartin of

1V". igg ' I lo"irajuiiniE_.pir.

For the Adv ertlser & Union.
FoitiiOWiNG Tnx; »ii rrnr-No b»

Stuffing tlio luq^ulsltlve.

(T

_l K(i

Over the line in Canada they are as in

0. P01VERB, ASaiSTAST SnEfefebk IrStB KEGIMEKT, N. T. T

Thank God ! the Stars and Stripes are

sential service in transporting the entire I scamps were hurried away too quickly to

quisitive as their Yankee neighbors.—
Some years since the Receiver Generiil
was traveling on a steamboat with con

ture of A. G. Curtin, for one of Palmer's
peis ' J Pt'il'ing a hiss upon his forehead :
-t'adam,' said he, "to whom am I in patent arms.

ged the whole of tbe lady's cabin. The
passengers were all alive to ascertain the
reason of this arrangerrtent, and especial
ly to know the business the officer could
have on hand to require so much room
and money. At length one of thera,

=rora what we could see and hear, that the

more bold than the rest, ventured to in

lumber of the rebels was diminishing

troduce the subject as the Receiver was

Bud this was confirmed by occaBional deerters. About a fortnight ago, it was
.vident that a change of some kind had
ome over the spirit of their dream.—

debted for this unexpected salntation P

Gentility.

"Sir, do yon not know me ?"

Genteel it is to have soft hands, but not
"Take a chair," said the Governor, at genteel
to work on lands.
1 the same time extending one of the hand
Genteel it is to cringe and bow, but not
'oniest in the parlor.
to sow and plow.
^ ."Shortly after the battle of Antietam genteel
Genteel it is to play the beau, but not
yon were upon that bloody field," said
genteel to reap and mow.
she to the Governor.
Genteel it is to keep a gig, but not gen
"I was," replied ho.
teel to hoe and dig.

igain waving over Pensacola and Forts

"You administered to the wants of the

Genteel it is to trade to fail, but not

wounded and the dying."
genteel to swing the flail.
"It was my duty, as a feeling man."
Genteel it is to play the fool,
"You did yonr duty well. Heaven genteel to keep a school.

alone will reward you, sir, for in this life

'l "A husband !" said the Governor.

],"No, sir."

'' "A brother, perhaps ?"
"No, sir." _
"A father 3"

"No, sir."

"Yes."

"Well, gray sir, what is it

the Governor, at length breaking the si

genteel to have good health.

Ijiola, which is the terrninjus of the Rail
road to Mobile and New Orleans, take on
■

The capture of Richmond is a fore
genteel your clothes to mend.
gone
conclusion, and sundry classes of
Genteel it is to make a show, but not
persons
are preparing to visit that spot.;
genteel poor folks to know.
Genteel it is to run away, but not gen Some of the preparations in this direc

pecially without gunboats, and these we

jcould not get. At length on the evening
'of Friday, April 9, about 11 o'clock, a mul
titude of fires sprang up simultaneously,
' ifrora Pensacola to McRae.

LtionT'
communL
cation to Richmond. Whereof one
house.
sees an opportunity of advantageous
trade, others.are likely to possess !q„a

Genteel it is to pfrtj' at dice, but not

explain more about tbe gallant soldier of genteel to take advice.

he cowardly villains were setting everyJiing combustible on fire, and were of
ourse, evacuating the coast. In the

ties will at once have abundant opportu-

I C. it. i), were the letters engraved on

ope of saving some of the immensely val
uable property, an active fire of shot and
ghell was immediately opened from Fort
l^ickens, which, indeed, did have tbe ef
fect of arresting the' wholesale arson, and
p• { saving a few valuable building's, of

The Ava anche says that General Sam

little finger. He told you to wear it, Houston, of Texas, is not dead, but worth

and carefully you have done so."
a dox.n dead men. Yes, that's just about
The Governor pulled the ring ofi", and the old traitors value. And what arc
[sure
.o enough
ciiuugu the
ouc letters
iciieiB were there.
mere.
a clozeo carcasse.s Worth except as so

a week since, and will ftart a^?h

•nent the communication is ope, rT

"The finger that used to wear that ring much manure 1
will
" never
- wear it any more, The hand
is dead, but the soldier lives."
Tb'e Governor was now more interested

gees in considerable numbf.r=

on tire

tered very many T„ tirp

Yard, with a large village of beautiful

me*all about it. Is the ring yours? Was

JOO. be cerleiL
farmers.
Whosearp
deeded land
main. Crons

m up

Oye so cold and silent lying'

"I loved him as I loved my life ; but

more love for his country Than for me; I
honor him for it.

That soldier who

Two'^Jof stores of glittering wealth;

stands before you." So saying, the
strange lady arose from her chaii-j and
stood before the Governor.

And itu o ^

the imagination of the reader, A happy

Though I oive n^f
I h.ave st-ires of

i »on, of Sheffield, Ohio. She was engaged

he followed bim by joining another reg-

!

of marking thnrin IS'' ^be only

districts of Virivinia iiQ

borologicaiiy destitute."^^°^'® desolated
be|

booghffsoasure,

Pricelves jewels!~Im 1?

.

Ry iss 'message bring ng

be married, but her future husbaud le

sponded to the call of the President, and

^^''eesaud
cS!
H ^ ^ n stock from
^^e
'. away.
farmin?
is®
Tf.f People is entirely swent

Sweetest
Oifi'there nestled
»ear assuvan o.
More than -old
"c

houi passed. The girl who had thus in
troduced herself was Catharine E. David..

Ghovk Pah5(, Jfeb. J86I.

A. W.

*ho died

By a strange coincidence, jast before the
explosion occurred in the ai-senal at Wash

y^ars 8 months, was th

knowledging the receipt of $170 contributed

ai-ft

Hoto.—Mts. Rachel

of l^u'utionary patHnt® Widow of Isaac Lee, Jr.,
ington, a letter was read to these girls, ac jj^Bnaker
Hill, when h ^

'ira'tr'
ac
ting

by them for^the erectlL o^a^^L^umenfto [^fSeSfal !f®"jSed'^Srfe
® has has

only M years of ave.

finger of QovJ
—

.■

veil as scores of other valuable build-

-

, Dgs, are all gone. Probably more than
\cn million dollars worth of property was
lestroyed in a few hours.
At four o'clock the next morning, a

been told, the crow of a rooster or the
quack of-; rnckT
than the whistleTa°\'f't

Resting
''ove entered,
ahode.
Taking
out°d"'
wing
Softl7ir'
load.I lifted,

The scene that now ensued we leave to

•iiie Hospital, one of tbe very best and

< argest in tbe Union, Fort McRae, as

®

"d
deT.t;'ed°''wr® l""'.
of country around p- V
miles

'leaving bosom
liealth'
•
within the busyofcity

IiTth^ 1
(iearelt,
And for'^wf
strive.
Time and,-m" ® Pfiosless treasure,
SudLoi
ooesaant give.

placed that little ring upon your finger

jriok houses ; the.truly magnificent Ma-

Ped of their wpflP '^®®fi'oj'ed, barns strip.

Ivear the ever restless sea •
Rn
Some

House werq, the most important. The
extensive and • costly works at the Navy

It given to you by a soldier whom you
he never returned that love. He had

^

Irout„i,ov. turn and rebuild tlip" i ^

than ever. "Well, madam," said hp, "ttll
loved 3"

ivhich Fort Barancas and the Light

,

tbe city, who will hp nni .

For the Daily Advertiser,

A semicircle

tPf flame, of miles in extent, told us that

acuteness ; and for cash, the restored cinuies to lay m a supply of those neces

Genteel it is to curse and swear, but

Ohio."
I "Well, sir, that soldier gave you a ring not genteel plain clothes to wear.

.

loeen madness to have attacked them, es

"We know of one house in whose lofts
for a week past, many cases of goods have

genteel to pay a debt.

■

vith our number of troops it would have

tion are thus noted by a Philadelphia paJ

Genteel it is to make a bet, but not

.

ijeading and depart ^ evidently the dis
mantling process was going on, and yet,

Genteel it is to cut a friend, but not

lence, "this IS an enigma to me. ■ Please

Abe interior. That is tbe ring upon your

|taamers would come down from Pensa-

Gettine Keady to go to RIcbfiiond.

brother, son, ,genteel your cash'to save.

or lover, who, then could it be 3" said

hat the loads were all taken from the
brts.
Night after night, their little

No more questions were asked. ^

'"

y.

or family are now in the

75th Regiment (except the sick in Hospi I carry out their amiable intention. Some
tal) and also one or two companies of : good books were lying scattered about in
Regulars, to the other side. The Regu the ealleries, three or fear of which T

lars ocenpied Barances, and the 75th

bivouacked near Barancas Barracks, a
large brick strncture, which being nearly
fire-proof, escaped the general conflagra
tion. My duties at the Hospital had left
me on Sant-i Rosa, but on Monday morn
ing I found time to go over to the main

land, and like ail the rest of us, waspaine d and shocked at the sight of the ruth
less and wide spread devastation. Before
the advent of these worse than Goths and

Vandals, the Government works here,
must h ave been a scene of surpassing
beauty and loveliness, especially the

gnd urging of the mules, we ,presumed grounds about the Marine Hospital. Six

tario, and I am engaged to bottle it off."

Genteel it is to have the blues, but not

Genteel it is to be a knave, but not

1 "If not a husband,father,

ons were heard of nights, passing to and
ii,-o from the Navy Yard to the forts, and
edging from the sounds of the whipping

Queen of England has made a present to

not genteel to shun all guile.

"A lover 3"

^

the King of Siam of this half of Lake On

Genteel it is to smirk and smile, but

"No, sir."
I "No, sir."

"Yes."

"Why, you see," said the Receiver-

teel at home to stay.

"A son 3"

runs disappeared from the parapet, and
mbrasures of their forts. Trains of wag

"May I ask what it is 3"

.Genteel it is to roll in wealth, but not

• dear to me as life itself."

mt little change in the state of affairs
icross the bay, except that we inferred

General, with great seriousness, "the

'dying soldier of the 28th Ohio. He was
Genteel it is to eat rich cake, but not
badly wounded in the arm; you lifted genteel
too cook and bake.
bim into an ambulance, and the blood
dripping from him, stained yonr hands

intil quite lately, there was apparently

"A very large one 3"

Genteel it is to cheat your tailor, but

and your clothing. That soldier was as genteel to wear thick shoes.

j From the date of my last letter to you

contrabt.
"Yes." '

but not

there is no reward adequately expressive not genteel to be a sailor.
of the merit due you. Yon,sir, imparted
it is to fight a duel, but not gen
consolation and revived the hopes of a teelGenteel
to cut your fuel.

^ Jarancas and McRae.

walking the deck, and approaching him,
asked if he was engaged on agovorumcnt

f

three which . were valuable pieces, anil'
loaded to the very, muzzle, evidently with
^ the design of destroying them, but the

just in time to be too late. He howev
er, remained a day, and rendered us es

PeDDsylvatiia, was called apon at the Con about half way between the elbow and
tinental Hotd in Philadelphia, by a yonng the shoulder. The interview finally end
lady. ^ hen she was introdnced into his ed, and baying at last seen her benefactor,

parior she expressed her great joy at see she bade him and bis friends adieu, taking siderable funds for Government, and for
ing the Governor, at the same time im- with her an order, bearing the bold signs-' the sake of safety and privacy, he enga

1 bels from their strongholds around us,—

ittle gun brig, the only vessel which was

gje at tbe time, sailed round into
"he Bay) ■which had been closed to us for
ifteen months, and in passing, threw one
,r two shots into McRae, but tbe dead
'nonster was past replying, her fighting

lays were over. In the course of the
•orenoon, the steamer Harriet Lane, un3er the command of Commodore Porter
. who had just returned from New Orwhich his mortar fleet had played

or eight acres were enclosed with a strong

brick wall ten feet high, and the area
mostly filled with choice evergreens, and
other trees, so that most of it was com

pletely shaded, a great luxury in the semitropical climate. The trees were chiefly

Chinese, Arbor Vitae, Catalpa, Fig, Mag
nolia, Cedar and Live Oak Those, of
course, standing near the burnt building,
were scorched and blackened by the fire.
Some of the fine out-buildings, such as
the Officer's Quarters, bathing houses, &c.,

escaped, as the hideous hounds were stop
ped in their career of arson, by tbe shells
of Fort Pickens. While conversing with
our worthy and honored Chaplain about
the wanton destruction of this noble edi
fice, which was intended and reared on

ly for the comfort of the sick, I said to him

as a matter of information, and without

were not strongly tempted to swear?"
"No," he replied, "bnt I was filled with
righteous indignation."

A little after noon, Gen. Arnold, Com

"8 in driving out the re

der over with profit :
"Ah me ! what perils do environ
The man that meddles with cold iron."

On Saturday night there occurred one
of those painful casualties which are seem
ingly the inseparable accompaniments of
war. Some mounted rebels had been seen

and fired at by our pickets in the evening,
and about miduight Capi McDougal and
Lieut. Taller set out with a sqnad of five
men to reconnoitre.

They did not meet

with them, but before returning, they fir
ed into a jangle, where they thought^ey
might possibly be lurking, and then think

ing that the report might alarm the camp
they started back at nearly doable quick
time. They were challenged by several
of the picket guard, one after another, to

whom they gave the countersign and pass
ed on, but the last two, seeing them com
ing rather rapidly, supposing them to be

rebels, fired upon them without challeng
ing. Capt. McDongal was shot through
the thigh, but the ball very luckily missed

all the large vessels, as well as the bone,
but inflicted an ugly flesh wound. One
of his men, Lewis Heady, was not so

fortunate. He too was hit in the thigh,
but the ball completely shattered the bone j
and his condition is very precarious.
There is great danger that he will lose
his limb, and even his life.

After the de

mandant of Fort Pickens, came over with

twelve men, and by them, they were bro't
down on hand litters to the beach, and

placed on a launch, which was towed to
this side, and then they were carried to

our hospitals. To-day they are quite com
fortable, but the result in Heady's case is

: quite doubtful. The Captain will proba
bly bo about in a few weeks.
the order was given to form, and fall into
As you may well suppose, the entire
line, and in half an jiour the whole force, regiment is highly pleased to get away
with the exception of two or three com
from this barren sand heap, and still more
panies of regulars, which were left at Ba
80, to be ordered to Pensacola. The tents
rancas, marched for Pensacola. We have
are struck and with tbe baggage, are now
since h^ard that many of the citizens who
en route. In R very few days, I trust to
still remain there, received them with shake oflT tbe sand from my boots, and

some more regulars, when immediately

kindness and hospitality, sending beds, with the sick and wounded, join the regi
blankets and pillows to the troops, and
that when the national colors were hoisted
over the town, they responded with three
rousing cheers.'
Before returning I went over Fort Ba

rancas, which .is a strong place certainly,
though much smaller than Pickens. AH
the guns are mounted on the parapet, the
sides being only pierced for musketry.—
At one tinae it is snpposed that there was

nearly or quite forty 'of these "last argu

prominent a part in reducing—came in, ments of kings" (and republics) there'
to

Drought away as mementoes Among 1
them was a fine copy of Hudibras, one
dwtich of which they might read and pon

"Mr. H., while yon were looking at ^ parture of the Regiment, whom Dr. Ben
these ruins, I should like to know, only edict accompanied, I procured a detail of

intending any disrespect, whether you

possession, we found bnt

I

ment there. As the days lengthen and
steadily grow hotter, the soorching, blin
ding glare from the white sand, grows

more and more intolerable. In August,
of a still, cloudless day, this delectable

Sahara must be about as nice a miniature

hell as could well be conceived. Prose
cannot do justice to all the beauties and

peculiarities of this blessed place. Let us
try rhyme—stand a little back reader
here it comes—
SANTA, ROSA.

L.
u

Sandy littJe isJand,
Southern edge of Dixie,
fGlad it is'nt wy land !)
Scarcely terra firnja,
ContinualJy shifting
It's form; with every wind
Perpetually drifting.
Containing,(more or less)
Twenty thousand acres,

I her [dis] honor.
"Did she kiss some fa
favorite Spriest,' or kissed she more
than one ?

I warrant you she did no more than many a *Rose' has
done."

Cirtnmambient breakers.

fair saint:—it will doubtless be revealed

On its western end is

to us at the same time that we ascertain

Famous Fortress Pickens,
Where Colonel Harvey Brown
Played the very dick^-ns,

who was the man in the iron Mask—who
wrote the letters of Junins—and when
this war will come to an honorable and

With the rebellious knaves
Just across the water.
With blazing shell and shot
(But no especial slaughter.)
Plunging shot and sbiell

happy end.

McKae" and"BarancaS}''

Nothing has occurred here of any spe

For which—ungratefully,
Tney still neglect to thank us.

cial interest for a long time. The Regi
ment is improving daily in discipline, and
if there is some complaint of prolonged
inactivity—(as to rust out, is much hard

"Schools" of hungry sharks,
fc'ee them at their revels!

Sporting in the surges,
R Blless, greedy devils.
Interesting fellows,

Twice as large ai sturgeons,

They'll amputate a limb

er to endure than to wear out,)—
there is probably as much or more, on

Quicker than our surgeons.

And should you have a taste
For animated nature,

With snakes and alligators,
Before the fierce tornadoes

Sand-cloads scud in legions,
Piled in shifting ridges
Like snows in Arctic regions.

sand of the enemy actively employed in

JSuc?i thunder, rain and storms!!
For fear you'll think me prosy

watching them, and consequently out of j

I'll only hint the wind,
Then as Summer deepens,

A thousand fleas a day,
Besides the other"rations"

''Allowed" to every man

By"Army Regulations."
And when the supply falls

Of th^se agile creatures,

stars glow with intense radiance, which
we seldom see in the North, except on an
exceedingly cold and frosty night in mid
winter. Occasionally this vague haze
clears away, and then distant objects ;
stand out with lines clear and sharp as

those of a silhouttc.

Cloud architecture

is less gorgeous than with us, heavy cu
muli predominating, but the brilliant and

rapidly changing tints of the painted sky,
on clear mornings and evenings, are far
finer tlian are ever seen north of latitude
forty-two,

I should have said white sand and fleas.

Sundry dark nebulous spots are scattered

the power of doing mischief elsewhere, ' about in the hollows, which like thp neb

Can blow on Santa Rosa.

Dart with fervid power
Like thrusts of burning lances.

ed. In the clear evenings, this luminous
veil reaches hut a few degrees above the

I fell into a grievpu.s erroW in one of
the Potomac or elsewhere. Yet if two I
my former letter, mea cwfpa. I said that
thousand men, can safely hold an impor Santa Rosa was composed of white sand.
tant position and keep six or eight thou

You'll meet, perchance, inland.

Sunbeams torrid glances,

ness—not fog, I should say—hut if fog,
it is wonderfully glorified and transfigur

"We must, I fear, abide for the present
horizon, and above its upper marge, the
in our ignorance of aught concerning our

On which beat night and day,

Jn

isqicijnsoffH

vaTir;

ula in the constellation Orion,have never

' are they not doing as useful service as any '
yet been fully resolved. Whether this
I equal number of men in our whole grand
opacity of the aforesaid hollows is owing
'army ?
to the predominance of the flea element,
We are so close to the rebels that we
has not yet been fully decided, hut seems
, can see the sentinels passing their rounds,

The balance is made up
In sand flies and musquitoes.
Thus oflBoers and men

Are for their country truly
Shedding their heart's blood
Somewhat prematurely.

Round the sul tier's building
Crowds of soldiers thronging,
Gazing at his stale wares,
Covetously longing

For his wonhiess "notions,"
Spending all their money.
Ruining their health—

ffe thinks it vastly funny.
Robbing the poor fellows

Almost of their rations,
Sis crowd out numbers far

The Chaplain's congregation.

Farewell old Port Pickens,
Farewell tents so cozy,
Farewell(we hope) to fleas,
Farewell Santa Rosa.

Ho! for Pensacola!

Slow drags the weary hours
Till our delighted vision
Greets shade, and trees, and flowers.
And to conclude our ballad

Of Rhymes that's rather prose—y,
Everlasting farewell
Sandy Santa Rosa,

Fort Pickens, Florida, May U,1862.

FOIiliOWIIVG THIS »KUM—Wo 4.

and even hear them at times across the j

highly probable.

There is a great deal of hunting done
on
the island—flea hunting—and about
connecting by a long "circumbendibus"

intervening water. They have a railway,
with Mobile and New

Orleans, and

prior to the bombardment of Jan. 1st, we
used to hear the whistle of these locomo

tives as the evening train came in punc
tually at 6 16. Perhaps some of our heavy
round shot or shell tore up the track, or
smashed their machine; at any rate since
. then it has been silent. Their only band
seems to consist of a nigger and a base
drum, and occasionally our own fine brass
band go down to the north beach—when

the wind is southerly—and "aggrify"

bed time these entomological ve-searches

are most general and active. Huraholdt

states that some extensive regions on the
upper waters of the Orinoco and Amazon

are rendered utterly uninhabitable by my
riad swarms of muschetpcs. As] yet, we
stoutly bold divided empire hero with the
fleas, but if they reinforce their forces for

the.future, as fast as they have during the
last month, don't count too highly on our
patriotism. Your correspondent has de
prived some infinitessimal share of comfort

while suffering from the regular nightly

their feelings by playing Hail Columbia,
"charge-.of the six Hundrqd" as fierce and
Yankee Doodle and Dixie's Land, which
bloody as the Balaklava onslought,
polite attention on our part, is doubtless
which Tennyson has immortalized, in
gratefully appreciated by our rattle snake

hoping that the parasitical theory is true,

friends "over there."

which is thus laid down by some unknown
More or less of ships, steamers, gufi- poet
:
Santa Rosa—3aint Rose! "Who was boats, &c., are always in the oflSng, ready
"Great fleas have little fleas

f' BT 0, powehs,assistant sorqeon 75te regiment, n. y. V

Saint Rose ? And why was she canon ! to co-operate in case of a row. Their
ized as Sain* Rose in the multitudinous

And these have less to bite 'em
And then again have lesser ones

number ranges from two to six and varies '

And so,—acZ

*

li^n rm

lourteen ounces of beef and sixteen ounce:

will be put down in time. The native say three or four weeks old, a copy of the
Southern rebels he says, wdl never de "Army Regulations," a few profusely illus

whackers. There is one Major General in the
crowd, with several Brigadiers, and a host of ^

of bread each, with rice or potatoes. They'
by their physical condition that thev
■dorn soldiers, of whom there are many in lum ; one is good looking, and the other show
do not snfier from hunger. Their clothing is
the Louisiana Regiment, and some in all, is—the subscriber.
ot aU shades, of gi-ey, and a more racrged
ati.d forbidding looking lot of fehows
'are weary of the war, and would gladly
Scattered over the table, are "morning dirtyhardy
be imagined. There are amon"'
, desert, if it were possible to do so, with sick reports" a stethoscope, newspapers can
them some men-of intelligence and cnltnre°
safety. Most of these thiuk the Rehcllion from civilized regions, of the latest date, but the majority have the"" appearance, man
ners, and ignorance of % gang of bush
sert, and almost all of them scout at the

sive war for any period of time. Ammu■ nition is plenty with them. Their heavy
13 inch shell they cast at the Navy Yard
; works ; the smaller ones they get by rail

Meir daily drill, but the others, called
jflourish in the mediseval ages, or in some rectly returned without sending a boat to Volunteers, have but little discipline, and

. walled convent, as black vaMed nun or

grim abyss, or was she a myth,and never
, flourmbed at all ? If she was a live flesh-

, '

the shore.

they please, and as they

There is a peculiarly soft and dreamy P,6ase. All the clothes of the privates
haze outspread over the land and water

"aigg^r
II anu-blood saint, or saintess, what sin did- dnring mornings and evenings in this re- cloth
I8 c
that her name and memory gion, somewhat resembling our own dear Th ■' rations are,—plenty
without muskets.—
of rice, ra olasA
penance evermore "by Lavinf? Indiansutnmer, in the golden, smoky Oc- fe es, and lean Texas beef, and a limited al"tobor days

filmy indistinct

lowanco of brcnO

tit

. .

• No spmtuous liquor

ker and Thomas Carlyle and a brass bound

mahogany box, which, if your curiosity
prompts you to open and examine, will
disclose divers knives, saws, and other ar

lavc many formidable masked batteries^ ticles of ornamental and mutilating cut
Jwhich they hajie never yet opened, and i lery. I will spare you the recital of their
i he thinks that any large ships attacking round of duties among the sick and suf
i 'hem, would be completely riddled ; fering. Let us hope that they try to do
' some sihall gunboats might possibly get their duty, both to the sick soldiers un
. n. They have no intention whatever of der their care, and to their country in this

ittacking us, and are daily expecting an dire hour of her sorest need and trial.
'attack from Butler's Expedition on Mo-

Fort Pickens, Fla., Feb. 16, 1862.

.bile. They suppose our force on this is- ; SlNOtrOAK.FKEAK OP THE DeAPT.—Tlie"
Gen.

revolution of the "wheel" at the Court House

Bragg has removed his headquarters to

sphietiincs bestows its undesirable favors upon

land to be about four thousand.

[tlobile. Their soldiers pay is eleven dol-

ijars a month, and are paid every two

particular iocaiiti® with singular persistence
and exactness.

In the draft for the town of

Montgorpery. These pass current, no
!jne daring to refuse them.
There is, he reports, no Union feeliug
jv sentiment whatever among those born

"'South. There has been, and is still, much
I 'atal sickness among them, chiefly dysen--

;ery and typhoid fever.
And now, in the absence of wars and
the rumors of wars to chronicle, and while

Colonels, Majors and Oaptnins.

Medical stores are supplied by the Post

Surgeon, on requisition, and dispensed by a
rebel surgeon in the prison. The mortality
is very light, being only one a week for sev
eral weeks past- The great diffibnlty is~to
keep the men clean, their habits being nat
urally dirty, or they are too lazy to do the
necessary police duty. There are two ne- :

groes among the prisoners, body-servants to
the officers. Some time since there were a I
number of this class in the inclosure, but on

being notified that they could have their lib- |
erty whenevtr t-hey desired it, all but' two
concluded to quit their masters and "hoe
their own row" for tlie future.

Tbe prisoners spend their time in washi-g,
cleaning up, reading, writing, or lounging
about.

Sometimes amusement

of various

kinds are improvised, and not long since a
"Negro Minstrel Troupe" and a Democratic
Association" were in full operation.
Large amonnts of money are sent to the
rebels by their friends ami sympathizers.—

These sums are retained by "Ool. Hill, com-j

manding the post, who issues a receipt for it. '
The- amounts received by Ool. Hill, in good

money, ranges from §26,000 to $80,000 per

Seunett on Thursday last, the_ road running

montb, among them being numei-ous remit
tances in pounds sterling from Canada. Be

its full sliare of prizes.

wbicli count for nothing.
"When the roll of the prisoners is called

months in Confederate bonds, or bills of from North street to Sehnett village, known
,be Central Bank of Alabama, issued at as the County Poor House mad, came in for
.

"With barely an exception, eveiy enroled
man from the Auburn line to Scnnett Cor
ners—a distance of four miles or more—was
drafted.
'
, ;
: And what is still more singular, every draft

ed man is a Republican, the only enroled Dem
ocrat on the route being the lucky man who

Ijthe opposing forces here are at the pres
ent dead lock, you may if you please, lake
|a peep into our tent, an unusually large

escaped.

Judging from the jovial appearance of this
band of conscripted neighbors, I we could
scarcely believe it such a serious matter after
all, to be drafted.
Not a word of murmuring was heard, but

sides these are stacks of Confederate funds

daily they are asked if t-hey want money,
small arnounts for actual necessary purposes
being allowed them. To those who need
money, blank checks are furnished for them
to fill out oil the spot, when they are coun
tersigned by tlio officer, and presented to Col.

Hill who cashes tliein. Previous to this sys

tem of checks and connters)gui.ng nmneroiis

frauds were practiced by the "chivalry" up
on each other, forging orders being the daily 1
business of some of the rebel officers.

thing for his use ho has to send a note to the
Superintendent of Prisoners, asking pertnis- i

sion, as no sutler is allowed, and nothing canf
be furnished to the prisoners in any way

after the last name was ch-awn, there was a
cordial shaking of hands and a mutual ex

f'rides" and countless vigils, which twen

with about 100 enliested men detailed for po

and bad a "high old time," managing, how
ever, not to break prison rules.
The Snperintendent ofPrisons is Lieut. Ool.

gallery tor the sentinels to pace. The boards

are held in strict obedience to the rules.
?i. Wpfiifo Adirtittea
l>rae(ice

islxty. On each, the long unrequited

gnt its seal. Time's unmistakable phylac-

summer of existence.

change of congratulations upon- their "good
luck" as they cheerfully separated "for their
homes.
From the Cleveland Ilorald.

Xli© Rebel I*risoiiiors» on. Joliiison's 3s«
land.

In a recent visit to Johnson's Island we

picked up a few items that may be of ruterest.
to some of our readers. The number of reb
el officers now confined there is about 2,000,

three inches apart, so as to give a view of

■u bcween Ibcm, «ft»t If "'MCr of
plrcb,M.toblo..J.lo»g...yaf

the water. A line ie marked on the turf in
side the fence, and short distance from it,

State, that one is actively and

to.come. Large and comfortable barracks,
of two stories in lieight are erected in the

'^vestlessly industrious—the other is

'"^^1
notiaz), Oh ! .no,) but a remarkably
_ good

beyond which the prisoners are not allowed
prisons yard.

bolt are bqqtworms, one is otn- j

examined inside the inclosures, and articles!

of a contraband nature removed.

|

No liquor i.s allowed among the prisoners
except for medical purposes. A short time !
since a lot of the rebels conspired to get
the materials for a big drunk, and for seve
ral days they were affiicted with diseases that
required liquor as a remedy. Their daily
doses were secreted until snfficicnt had been

obtained for a drunk, when (bey closed doors

In the Snprente
Specfvl Dispatch to the Giuclunati Qazatte.

WAsniNGTOtr, Feb. 1.
The Court room, tbat a few years aao heard
the decision that a negro has no right which a
white man is bound to respect, to-day witness
ed the flduiigsion of a negro as a connsedor of

the Supreme t-onrt. Senator Suumer brought
Chief jus

The prisoners are snpjjied by Government hirai in and idovft! his admlssioili

• f r>f his own vital forces ; one is with one blanket eacii, beside being allowed
to retain their own blankets. They are also
allowed to draw such articles of (Jotbing as
T. one hates tobacco as the DevH hates are absolutely necessary, and which they are
their tr.amieut in tliis, as in othi
" water, the olber daily smokes his erdestitute-ot;
respects, being the exact reverse ot that
three P'P®'' of "killikininch," , and has accorded to Rnioii prisoners in the hands of
i.been known to exceed that number; that the rebels. Their daily rat-ions consist of

r'o^'talker, and the other a fair listen

without the sanction of tbe authorities,— !
Presence sent to the prisoners are carefully

lice duty at the- barracks. The rebels are
coufiiiedin a large square enclosure, sur E. A. ScoviU, of this city, who, by his kind,
rounded by a very high bo.ard fence, around yet firm rnlo, has won lor himself the esteem
which, oil the outside, near the top, runs a of the prisoners, while at the same time they
of the lake front of the enclosures are about

!

When a prisoner wishes to purchase any- |

and commodious one. Seated at the
long, unpainted pine "centre-table, are
the Surgeons of the Y5lh, a pair of sober
silver grays, both of whom are well over
the central keystone of the arch of life
say about
half• way
between the average
- V* .
physical
meridian
of mankind, whicb
loinesat about thirty, and the mental
meridian, which is rarely attained before

teries—which too surely indicate that the
to •'
.I'll'"'™
T o institute a par-

Louisiana Regiment is by far the best.—
hey are styled Regulars, and keep up

sea, some odd volumes of Theodore Par

Eiom some source unknown to him. They

times they pass us without stopping, on these, from Ohio, gave me this statement, 1
I rian deserts in solitary odour of sanctity, their way to Ship Island and Galveston, which is probably reliable. The whole
like those wild santons, Simon Stylites on merely signaling the war vessels lying force across the bay is now rd^uced to
his stone pillar, or Saint Anthony in his hero. Once a gunboat came up from Key about six thousand men, of which the
cave ? Lived she amid the vines of Gaul, West, between four and five hundred
,tbe olives of Iberia, or the classic or- miles distant, and communicated for a
pge groves of fair Italia itself? Did she few minutes with a steamer and then di

trated surgical tomes, a jar of cuttle fish,

idea of their ever being conquered, and sea snails, &c., in alcohol—waifs thrown
. maintain that they can keep up a defen on the neighboring beach by the restless

ty years of country practice involves, has

i and lived on the Alexandrian delta orSy-

/-t

^h hcTiad, Gen. Bragg having effectually I niverous, and the et.ho,. t.nn daintily fas
^ anished it from the camp. Norlhein tidious in the choice of this mental pabu

M ithin the last week or two, sevcu re- '
calauf^er of that august and dazzling su- almost every day. They "come like shad
ows,
so
depart,"
keeping
close
watch
andi
bel
soldiers have deserted and come over '
j perstition, the Romish Church ? Was
she a contemporary of the early Fathers ward upon the beleaguered coast. Some to us. One ofthc most Intelligent of

C..A.I

i7.3.iii5:j 11

tice (Jl.a-:o quietly asseiHcd, and directed the

Cierk to administer the necessary ""biths" and
the wliplc cqroniony that marked the practical

rovewal of the U red seott dseision.bv tbe same
tribunal that h.td pronounced it, was. over In
jUiree lattmies. Judges Helson, Wayne and
wier, who united in rendering tbe Dfed Scott

dticisioa, wei'e on tbe bench, but made no ohjot Lion. The negro adiiiiltcd is a tall black -I
lie Is a prnctleing lawyer iu the Sunveme
.LoIMatsathuativte,

I

